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A PROBABLE CHANGE OF ROUTE.Pretty Toronto V
JXK 10 Girl Is Missing

£ g
i;Miss Marco Reynold», Living at 

Rahway, N J», is Not to *'
Be Found.ve § ,

.
NSW YORK. June 10.—(Special.)—

The police of this city, Toronto and 
Hamilton Have been notified of the 
mysterious disappearance since Fri
day last of Miss Marco Reynolds, a 
stately brunette beauty, and telegraph 
operator, whose father resides in To
ronto, and where she worked in a busi
ness office until a short time ago, •when 
she went to Rahway, New Jersey, to 
stay with her grandmother, after a 
quarrel with her sweetheart in Toronto.

She is" 22 years of age. tali, slender, 
dark, and wears glasses. Nothing had 
been heard of her since Friday. None \ 
of the railway conductors saw her take 
the train, find all railway men on the 
line knew' her by sight.

She was the model of propriety, and 111 " 
considered one of the prettiest girls in 
Rahway.
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Ottawa Opinion That 
Cabinet Shuffle Will Re

quire Endorsement 
of the Electorate.

55 J One Line of Attack on 
8 j4 Orchard Evidence by

Rev. Jno. Mackay Wants 
Assembly to Declare 

That Question is 
Still Open One.

is

<

if Defence-Detective’s 
Influence Another.
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if OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)-The 

announcement in The Sunday World 
that Hon. Charles Hyman had resigned 
the portfolio of public works and had 
insisted upon the acceptance this time 
of his resignation came as a complete 
surprise to all except one or two lead
ing ‘officials.

It was not expected, that anything 
would eventuate before the" return of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
been' cabled to the premier and pending 
his reply nothing further will be done 
in the matter.

It was quite anticipated that with 
Sir Wilfrid’s return to Canada there 
would be a house-cleaning and that 
amongst them the services of Mr. Hy
man would be dispensed with, and it 
is surmised" that this may have been 
the inspiration of his resignation.

All sorts of stories are floating around 
the capital to-day and it 4 freely said 
that the next sensation will be the ré» 
signation of Sir Frederick Borden. Ü 
is-concluded that the premier has add» 
ed io much, lustre to his name during 
his stay in England that he will be 
able to bring about that drastic reform 
said to be so much demanded by. Lib? 
erals all over the country.

The Idea is revived that there will 
be a general election this fall. In sphé 
ot the statement of W. S. Calvert a 
week or so ago, that there was a sol
emn promise given that there would 
be another session before a general 
election, it is felt that this disruption 
of the cabinet necessitates an appeal 
to the people.

To make matters more desperate, 
theto is a loutf outcry from Liberals of 
all ranks against the proposed impor
tation of Hem. William Pugsley. The 
Ontario Liberals, headed by Archie 
Campbell, have been saying rude 
things, while the New Brunswick {she 
erals have been insistent that Senator 
Ellis, and not Pugsley, should get the 
portfolio. They have brought It to the 
notice of the government by a depu
tation, that while ‘thé former has been 
a straight party man the latter has 
been a wobbler. Even Mr. Emmerson • 
in his Moncton speech so far forgot 
himself as to make this same allusion 
to the government nominee.

Mr. Carvell’s support for Mr. Em- 
mersc-n is dwindling away, for he is 
really not a strong man. There Is 
Still a persistent rumor that E. M. 
Macdonald of Pictou, N. S.. is to get 
railways and canals, the militia depart
ment to go to N-ew^ Brunswick.. The, 
presence of Mr. McLean of Lunenburg, 
-N. S.. In the capital to-day and his 
disinclination to talk much have given 
rise to the belief that there Is some
thing in prospect for him.

'/àBOISE. Idaho, June 10,—Into the fur-, 
cross-examination of Harry Or-

MONTREAL, June 10.—(Spécial.)— 
Church union was before the Presby
terian general assembly this afternoon, 
but the hour of adjournment was reach
ed before the debate was concluded, 
and it will, be resumed when the busi
ness committee can find an opportun-

'flier ■
chard to-day, counsel for William D- 
Haywood, repeatedly injected the sug
gestion of a great counter conspiracy, 
formed and carried out by the enemies, 
of the Western Federation of Miners, 
end indicated a determination to di
rect the main line of the defence in 

> that field.
- They carried Orchard by slow steps 

thru the minutest details from the uy- 
namitkig of the Independence/ Colora
do, station, down to the attempt on 
thé life of Fred Bradley» and his family 
in San Francisco,

Besides a series of particular attacks 
- mon the credibility of the witness and 

die general probability of his stories, 
and In preparation for their own- tes
timony in rebuttal, the defence sought 
to show that Orchard has a mania for 
hoisting of the commission of imagin
ary crimes, and that he is testifying 
under the control and at the sugges
tion of Detective McPartland.

Orchard then admitted that while In 
San Francisco he related that one 
night he went to the end of the car ilen 
at Golden Gate Park and held up a 

it car conductor, but that the story 
was untrue. .

"Then you confessed to a crime you 
did not commit?” asked Mr. Richard-
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7----- ’ ’■ IThe weight of the assembly is evi
dently with the union committee, but 
an insistent minority, with the plea of 
conscientious opinion, wisney lu piace 
a dragbreaic on tne movement.
John Mackay, Montreal, 
spokesman or the party. Is or the nar
row, sacaruocal type, too ne ianoes 
himself as an evangelist, ana nas pub
lished a volume on religion considered 
as iriendship with Uoo. He declared 
this auernoon that he believed Presby
terianism to be thé highest type ot 
enurch life, or hé would not be a Pres
byterian. The Inférence was somewhat 
ouvlous.

The debate was on Principal Patrick’s 
motion to receive the report of 
union committee to send down to tnet 
presbyteries, sessions and congregations 
to ask for suggestions to be sent to the 
committee not later than March next, 
and to reappoint the committee. Mr. 
Mackay’s amendment was Intended to 
emphasize the point that the whole 
question was still open, and that the 
church was not committed to the print 
clple of union, which he thought Wholly 
undesirable.
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NEW AMENDMENT MAY 
KILL INSUMNCL BILL
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Will Allow Agents to Electioneer 
Ontside of Business Hours— 

Policyholders Blamed.
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ALBANY, N. Y„ June 10.—The senate 

tc-night amended the most important 
of the insurance bills agreed uipon by 
the joint insurance committees after 
conference with Governor Hughes and 
representatives of the varions Insur
ance. interests. This amendment at

-

"Yes.”
“And you have confessed to other 

cries you never committeed?” The at
torney for the state objected, but . the 
objection wos overruled.

"I bat e told such stories among men 
when we were all telling stories. Alto
gether Orchard said he got about 2550 
while In San Francisco.

Peter L. Huff, secretary of the Bar
tenders’ Union, identified him at the 
telegraph

The defence began tb-day by mak
ing it clear that so far as Orchard 
knew, Haywood, -ioyer and Pettibone 
lad nothing to do with inspiring, plan
ning nor carrying out the Vindicator 
mine explosion ,and that Haywood and 
Moyer had nothing to do with inspir
ing or planning the* murder of Detec
tive Gregory,

Mine Owners Responsible.
Passing then to the dynamiting ot 

We Irtdependence station, the first 
.crime With which th etestimony of Or— 

I chard directly conects HayWod. Moyer 
jl and Fettibcne they endeavored to 
1 »how that in springing thé mine, Ôr- 
i chard purposely sought to spare the 
j oncoming train and the non-union 

who were expected on the train, and 
that the whole .plot was engineered 
by agents of the mine owners and rail
way managers, who wanted-’u compar
atively harmless “outrage” to injure 
tile union miners who were on strike.

Leaving the Independence Station 
crime, Which " was followed by the 
night of Orchard Into Wyoming, and 

- teen by bis unexpected return to Den
ver, the defence sought to discredit 
lié statement that Haywood directed 
Orchard to kill ’’Andy" Mayberry by 
showing that Haywood and M'ayberry 
were old and intimate friends.:”'

Coming down to the atte-mfljtto 
Bradley, the defence devotecT i 
largely to the story- of Orchard’s 
tempt to poison Bradley, endangering 
tee rest of the Bradley household, in
cluding An infa-nt, and Mrs. Crow, the 
took, with whoim he had made friends," 
and whom he ‘had accompanied to a 
theatre.

Clifford : “Last time the boss traveled by the G.T.P- railway. This time we hope to get there by boat.”
enurch Union Report.

The committee on union with other 
churches reported that In connection 
with the report on doctrine a number 
of details would require to be added 
next year. Replies were received to a 
letter sent to the archbishops and 
bishops of the Church of England in 
Canada, and to the chairmen of the 
various Baptist conventions, and action 
was recommended to be taken to ap
point a committee of fifteen to confer 
with any delegation of the Church of 
England appointed on the question of 
union; a committee of sevj«a, to meet 
representatives of the Maritime Union 
of Baptist Churches, and a committee 
to meet representatives of the Baptist 
Union of Ontario a^id Quebec. Hie next 
meeting of the committee was decided 
foi the second Wednesday in Septem
ber at Toronto. The frank, brotherly 
and judicial spirit of the Joint commit
tee in their deliberations, was recorded.

Principal Patrick's -presentation was 
eloquent and exhaustive, and yet ee-- 
vcrely judicial in tone. The Joint com
mittee had cordially approved of their 
action In connection with the Episco- 

_ . _ , ,, - pal and Baptist churches, and heSpent Twelve r® m Ram C ad thought this significant of the spirit 
in a Night Shirt. animating them. There were three de-

------- “ nominations mainly agreed, and some
FREDERICTON,N.B.. June 16. (Spe- points on which they differed, as on 

cial.) — Warren Allen, 29 years of age, the refusal of baptism to children of 
a fever patient" in the Victoria Hospital, unbelieving parents. He thought it 

. .... well that .Bishop Carmichael had re-while delirious, escaped at 4 o clock cognlzed the fact that beyo>ld certaln
this morning. He rushed to the bath- acts Of courtesy they had no strong 
room, which is on the ground floor, and I links ol^. spiritual fellowship. Yet It 
jumped thru the window. He was surely became them, thru the bishop, 
clothed in his nightshirt only. to take a step in advance of the Lam-

AlKday a searching party, including £eth conference. The unity of Protest- 
rr.embers of the Are department, en- antism was still in the field, 
deavored to locate him, and late this Dr. Patrick analyzed the report of 
afternoon he turned up on University- the union committee. They had pre- 

, and was removed to the hos- faced the articles of doctrines with a 
All last night and All day it statement connecting them with the

Scriptures, the great creeds and the 
reformation. In polity they had found 
that under different names they had 
identical institutions. The principle of 
eldership had been accepted. The pas
torate was to be without time limit, 
ahd no change made where none was 
sought.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCHPETITION LOO REMOVAL 
OF THE MILITIA CEP

JAPS COMPLAIN ABOUT 
ATTITUDE TDKIfl TAKES

this late hour in the sessiocn imperils 
the ep&ctment of the toil).

The bill as drawn prohibited salaried 
agents from activity in elections of 
directors in. domestic mutual life In
surance companies.

Chairman Pan cher of the insurance 
committee explained that this provi
sion was urged by the representatives 
of the international policyholders’ com
mittee.

The amendment, offered by Senator 
Cohalan, will permitx agents to elec
tioneer outside of business hours.

Senator Grady, favoring the amend
ment, declared that last year’s legis
lation had greatly Injured the insur
ance business. ’The recent Indict
ments for perjury and forgery,” said 
ho, “were not against the agents, but 
égainet the policyholders’ committee, 
which took the name for the purpose 
of cloaking the real influence behind

(i
-office.

One of Ottawa’s Most Hahrdsome 
Sacred Edifices a Heap of 

Ruins—Loss $155,000.

London Criticisms as to Sobriety 
are Resented bÿ the Officers 

Commanding.

Progressives Adopt Resolution De
manding Safety of Com

patriots in America. i

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—TheLONDON, June 10.—(Special,)—Be-1 
cause, of the continual assertions from

TOKXO, June .10.—^The council of the 
Progressives at a meeting to-day 
adopted a resolution, the atibstanoè of 
which was as. folknçÿ;
.rrhei,_antl-Japaneae feeMng upon the 

Raclflc coast of the united State», 
especially in San Francisco, culmin
ated . in am assault upon Japanese 
trading places last month, constitut
ing a moat flagrant violation of the 
rights guaranteed by the treaty con
cluded upon an equal footing between 
the two nations.

‘The anti-Japanese acts are not of 
a temporary nature, and. the federal 
government at Washington must be 
held responsible for its failure to pre
vent such outrages.

“The attitude of our government 
towards that In Washington has so 
far been unsatisfactory to the nation, 
and it is necessary, that proper steps 
should be taken by our government In 
order to maintain the national dignity 
and permanently ensure the safety of 
the rights and property of our com
patriots |n America.”

A deputation of Japanese from the 
United States appeared this morning 
before a meeting of the council of the 
progressive party and presented a 
statement in substance as follows:

’The settlement of the San Francis
co trouble cannot be considered as 
final and a recurrence of the difficulty 
■may be expected at any time. It Is 
absolutely necessary to .place the Jap
anese in a position to receive exactly 
the same treatment as is accorded 
Europeans. The law segregating Jap
anese school children was passed three 
years ago, but the authorities hesi
tated to carry out its provisions. Its 
sudden enforcement last year occurred 
soon after the return of Mayor 
Schmitz from Germany, where he had 
an audience with Emperor William. 
■Consequently some are inclined to at
tribute the mayor’s anti-Japanese at
titude to the influence of the Kais-

Sacred Heart Church, considered the 
most magnificent Catholic edifice in Ot- 

jtawa’ City,, was totally destroyed by 
state- Art this evening, entailing a loss of

the London Temperance Society of in
temperate" conditions at the mlMtla 
camp on Carifftg’s Heighti, a 
ment signed by nine lieutenant-colon- $165,000, with Insurance of 190,000. 
els, two commandtog officers of lesser The fire broke out shortly before 6 
rank and two chaplains has, It IS said, o'clock from a cause apparently 
been prepared, to\ be forwarded to Ot- ; known. There were no fires on in the 
tawa asking that the annual camp be building at the time, and the electric 
held hereafter In some other place. current was turned off. The flames 

They declare that the allegations are originated in the ma(n entrance, and by 
false and tend to discredit the .militia some it is thought that boys smoking 
and render it difficult .to secure good cigarets in the main entrance

sponsible.
The fire had gained considerable 

headway Hefore it was noticed, and in 
spite of the fact that the whole brigade 
was called td the scene it was impos
sible for them to do anything to check 
the total destruction of the church.

Rev. Father P. De Chansliois of the 
Oblate Juniorate, near at hand, rushed 
Into the church and saved the blessed 
sacrament, and. Rev. Father F. Auclair 
rescued the vestments and sacred ves
sels.

Two firemen had narrow escapes from 
dqath by a falling stone wall. The 
church is the property of the Oblate 
Order of Priai ts, who, a few years ago, 
suffered considerably from fire, when 
Ottawa University, also their property, 
was destroyed.

It was considered the church of the 
high-class French-Canadians, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
and Hon. J. I. Tarte were among its 
parishioners.

and two

2.00 it."

PATIENT RUNS FROM HOSPITALmenbmespun 
ncy col- 

roll, belt
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men for the camp.

ELGIN AN ANTEDILUVIANBEEF COMMISSION 
STARTS ITS ENQUIRY

Saysfreeman's Journal, Commenting 
/ on Premiers’ Visit.ER LONDON, June . 10.—(C.A.P.)—The 

Freeman’s Journal, referring to the 
Bond-Hopwood-Churchill correspond
ence, says the bringing of the colonial 
plrtniters into close contact with the 
permanent officials In Downing-street, 
and an antediluvian- like Elgin, to 
whom they were expected to pay defer
ence, has done a great deal towards 
breaking up the unity of the empire.

The Orange River Colony constitu- 
tlon, which follows the llnfes of the 
Transvaal, ‘has been issued.

ITE. kill 4
itself

ai-
Delay Experienced iri Getting Cars 

— No Cold Storage Facilities 
in the West. -

avenue 
pital.
poured rain incessantly.

The supposition is, however, that he 
traveled from the hospital to the I.C.R. 
freightshed, where he remained until 
he recovered consciousness.“Pat Bone" Gave Money. -

-Orchard swore that while in San 
Francisco he repeatedly received" 
Wcney. from Petttbone, who used the 
r»me oif “Pat Bone" in transmitting it. 
In making this clearer to-day, the de
fence evidenced an effort to show that 
this .money wag sent under Pettibone’s 
disguised name by persons plotting 
against the leaders of the' Western 
Federation of. Miners.

Orchard denied that mine owners or 
railway men had any pant in the In
dependence Station outrage: denied, 
that he had a mania for confession 
jo uncommitted crimes, and .denied 
that he is Under the influence of De
tective McPartland. He shotved some 
jgwrit In answering many of Attorney 
Richardson's questions, but he firmly 
held to All of his first stories, and was 
ealm and certain thruont the long, try
ing examination. Two more crirnei 
'ere brought home to hiim to-day. He 
confessed that he burned a cheese fac
tory in Ontario to get $600 insurance, 
and that he began his life of crime by 
tolling cheese at short weight.

Counsel for the state let to-day's 
examination* ttake -its course without 
«trions objection, and at the close pri
vately signified their entire satisfac
tion. Orchard has been on the stand 
five days, and has fully two more 
ahead of him.. . ,T

Adams May Not Talk.
Steve Adams to-night "Is ____

Cnunty jail, and a close cell neighbor 
or Haywood. Moyer and Petttbone. He»* 
** for the present uncommunicative^ 
His custodians say^ that he is sullen/ 
and will refuse to sây a word when he 
*s called to the stand.

Orchard Corrects.
Harry Orchard was still on the stand 

when to-day’s session was begun at 9.35 a.m.
, Orchard first asked permission to cor- 
•I two statements made by him on

baturduv, one that Bill Easterly and 
himself had made bombs with “Pétti- 
tone dope" at Cripple Greek, and the 
°'her that he and Steve Adatns had 
tarried their shotguns in holsters when 
thsy were stalking Gdvernor Peabody. 
Re said BiHy Ackerman, and not East
erly, made the experiments with him, 
ts < that he and Adams did not carry 
toelr guns In holsters.

. ‘Attorney Richardson, for the defence, 
“fought out that Orchard was In con- 

1 erenee with Detective McPartland this 
morning, and with McPartland and At- 

t J/üfy Hawley yesterday, and that each 
°rihlHSL-he v*slts Hawley’s office.
Hidtn McPartland speak • to. you

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., June 10.— 
(Special.)—The beef commission, which 
is to probe the" whole western cattle 
industry, began work this afternoon.

The evidence showed that the ranch
men could see little evidence of com
petition among the buyers. It seemed 
that the buyers arrange certain dis
tricts and only one buyer appears in 
that district. None of them could ac
count for the spread between the prices 
they received and those charged in re
tail butchershops.

James Hargrave, a rancher of Medi
cine Hat, said he disposed of his cattle 
to local buyers or by shipping direct. 
Prior to three years ago animals three 
years old averaged $35 to $46. In 1905 
tour-year-olds averaged $42. Last year 
buyers seemed more anxious for stock 
and the price was about $47. Buyers 
deducted five cents from the weight of 
the animals to make up for shrinkage 
on the trip. This did not seem fair, 
but ranchers had to put up with it.

"Speaking generally about your ship
ments to Great Britain, what is yoûr 
experience about getting cars?”

“We generally had to order cars two 
or three weeks ahead: sometimes they 
were a day or two late. Ranchmen 
usually combine to make a trainload. 
Last year a couple of cars were made 
to Toronto and brought $43. The aver
age to ranchers was 3 1-4 cents per lb.’i

"What is the price In retail shops?"
“The prices vary, ranging from eight 

to fifteen cents, according to-cut." Re
cently an advance has been made.”

Prices were regulated by the British 
market. The cattle were not fit for 
beef in the early season and the re
sult-Is heavy selling in the fall. Where 
feed is plentiful it would pay to fatten 
the cattle for the early summer mar
ket.

LORD’S DAY ACT IN WEST.m The Rea|J5Hurch.
Principal Gordon seconded thfe mo

tion. St. Paul had dealt with cleav
ages in the early church more rad 
than any they faced, as in circumcision, 
priesthood and sacrifices. The Armlnian 
had been wont to put- the trumpet to his 
lips and shout man’s freewill while he 
whispered God’s sovereignty. The Cal
vinist had whispered freewill and shout
ed God’s sovereignty. Both had come 
to see that more equal tones were near
er the truth. The Presbyterian Church 
had paid the price of educating her 
ministers, the price of neglecting many 
districts which might have been evan
gelized; of drawing their members from 
the educated classes, and of falling to 
go down among the less respectable 
classes.

When he thought of the Methodist 
Church and the Salvation Army he did 
not feel like priding himself on the re
spectability of the church. (Applause.) 
The church was not a mütual. admira
tion society, but a hospital for the sin- 
sick, and, like its master, a friend of 
publicans and sinners. There had not 
been such an opportunity for any 
church in any century, since the refor
mation, and Canada might have the 
glory before any other nation of pre
senting an approximation to a united 
Christendom.

EMMERSON CLEANING UR.First Fines for Violation Imposed in 
Police Court. »,

PS | Returns to Ottawa and Gets Busy In 
Department.

lealWINNIPEG, June 10.—(Special:)—The 
first prosecutions in the city for viola
tions of the new Lord's Day Act occur
red in -*he police court this morning, 
when eighteen retail restaurants were 
fined $1 and costs each for selling on 
Sunday merchandise not consumed on 
the premises. In most toetances to» 
bacco was the article Unlawfully dis
pensed, while a few soKl fireworks and 
candy. /

DISEASES CONSULS MUST RESIGN.
r.stipatlo-i
i’ÇPsy—Fits 

tism
OTTAWA, June 10.—(S^eclaD-Hon.

Mr. Emmerson has returnefi to Ottawa 
from the «maritime provinces.

He was bus;- at the department of "« 
railways to-day, cleaning up accumu
la'/j business.

Argentine Republic Officials Will 
Get No More Pay.

MONTREAL. June 10.—(Special.)—
The new consul-general of the Argen
tine republie, Senor Foracio Mayer, 
has written to all the consuls a.md 
vice-consuls of his country in Canada 
asking for their resignations by the 
first of JaAuary next. It is under
stood that a readjustment of the con
sular service is contemplated. The 
officials are" also informed that anyone 
appointed in future will be supposed 
to give his services free.

The consul-general clears up the 
fate of his predecessor, who," it ap
pears, threw himself from a railway j until tihe felt hat again, becomes a ne- 
train near Buenos Ayres. i cesslty.

euma 
in Disease* 
renie Ulcer 
rent* Debility
ght’i Disc*».
ricoçelc 
st Manhood 
ll Rheum FOR THE WHOLE SUMMER.
» of Men

The slowness of the summer season 
has been a rather sad thing for the 
straw hat. and it mefns a rapid sell
ing now for the. next ’two weeks. 01- 
neen’s. as usual, will take the lead, and 
their special for the next few days 
will be the, straw hat. better than ever 
before, and at prices lower than be
fore, for a ,straw hat that will last

er.
BRAKEMAN KILLED. "Another report is to the effect that 

interests have 
te and antl-

neeesible send 
for reply. 
and1 Torcnto 
and 2 to3.

the Hawaiian saq 
paid . the amti-Ja 
Corean organization in San Francisco 
$3,000,000 for preventing Japanese from 
going to Oalifomla."

The Hoch'i prints a report from 
Washington stating that the Japanese 
in America are allied with the pro
gressive party here in an attempt to 
overthrow the cabinet on account ot 
the American question, but little cre
dence is placed in this assertion. It 
Is true, however, that the progressive 
party is the only political organlza- l 
tlon which has publicly taken up the 
qhestlon.

Charles Watt, of London, Terribly 
Mangled tin Getting Off Train.i.

d WHITE
nto, Ontario LONDON, June 10—(Special.)—Chas. 

Watts, aged 21, à G.T.R. brakeman, 
while trying to get on to a moving 
train-to-night, for a “lift’ to his home 
in the suburbs, fell beneath the wheels 
and wàs terribly mangled. His legs 
were cut off, and his body cut In two.

His parents and nine brothers and 
live here.1 In Ada *sisters

■ GEO. B. ELLIOTT IN TROUBLE* French Evangelization.
The evening session was spent, in re

ceiving Rev. Malcolm MacLennan.a dele
gate from the United Free Church of 
Scotland, and Thomas NiCol, who gave 
a vivid picture of Glasgow slum work 
carried on by the Church of Scotland. 
Rev. Dr. Mowatt presented the French 
evangelization report, and a number of 
speakers described the work.

The board of French evangelization 
reported on the labors of twenty-nine 
pastors, nine licentiates, ten colpor
teurs and 'seventeen teachers. The 
average attendance at seventy-four 
preaching statlohs' was 1940. At the 
Point aux Trembles School 175 scholars 
had been in attendance. Over 5000 
French-Canadians have been educated 
there since 1846. ■ ■ . , ,

The receipts ot the ordinary fund to
talled $22,564. The Point aux Trembles 
receipts were $14,117.' The building fund 
amounted to $16,518.

ALLIANCE WITH JAPS
OF. COAST IMPOSSIBLE.Man Well Known‘In Toronto Arrest

ed In Detroit. SEATTLE, Wash., June 10.—Charles 
Takahashi of the Imperial Trading 

‘'Company of this city, who went to 
Washington as the representative of 
the Japanese coast to , confer with 
Ambassador Aokl on the proposed mu
tuel exclusion treaty, to-day said re
garding the despatch from Washing
ton last night, reporting the alleged 
conspiracy to overthrow the present 
administration of Japan:
.“An alliance between the Progres

sives and the Japanese of the Pacific 
Northwest is impossible. The latter 
are in sympathy with the present ad
ministration in Japan, tend wish Vis
count Aokl continued as ambassador 
to the United States. We feel that 
he Is the best Informed man on the 
Japanese question In the United States, 
who is now in the service of our gov- 
erinment-
would be a severe Mpw to our inter
ests to have Viscount Aokl recalled."

vISH George B. Elliott, who figured in the 
civic Investigation of 1905-6, 4 in cus
tody at Detroit, charged with embez
zlement of $183 from his employers, the 
United States Concrete Machine Co., 
between July 4, 1906,. and May 11 of 
this year. .

Upon arraignment he pleaded not 
giulty. V

as well 
i quick- 
Honqst 
give it 
ted for.

;

Witness knew very little about the 
sheep Industry of this district. He 
"heard there was not enough to meet 
local demands. Feed was too scare? 
to make hog-raising a paying industry. 
Pork was brought from the Edmonton 
district.

"Why did you change from shipping 
your cattle direct to Great Britain to 
selling to local men?”

“Because charges were so high and 
very frequently we struck a bad mar
ket- The total charges averaged $33 to 
$35 per head."

28 DROWN.
-i 187

French Schooner Goes Down Off the 
Coast of Barbados.

BARiBÀDOS, June id.—The French 
schooner La Jalouse, from Cayenne for 

St. Lucia, sank oft Barbados during
the night of June ".

H er * c ornm-a nd e r and 21 men reached 
Barbados yesterday.

Twenty-eight passengers. Including 
12 women and children, were drowned.

w
Black end 
all Color» 
10c and 
25c tins. Personally I feel that It Mail Steamer Aground.

SANTIAGO, Chile, June 10,-The 
British royal mail steamer Ortega- 
from Liverpool May 9, via Rio Janeiro 
May 28, for alparaiso, is aground in 
the Straits of Magellan,

’- The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address ni) the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
etreet.

Oscar Hudson St Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 478bContinued on Page 7.
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NO. 48. Not Good Alter 12 o^fock Noon Juoe 17, 1907

Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

For-

District No. Address

CityCounty.
When fully filled out and received at The World Office bÿ roa^ 

er otherwise cn qr before expiration of date shown above. Plot 
good after that datei Void if name voted for' has not been 

.properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World. .*
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H ami It onî
in Happening*

——-----------J------------------------------------------SU;i'll

MAYOR THIS TIME DOES 
NOT OPPOSE INCREASE

, ani HOTEL ROYALI

Every loon Cemplelely Rinovited lid New

ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $«.00 Per Dey. Aaerlcen Plan
;
iff

Salary to be Raised $500—Coun
cil Can Not Pass Resolution— 

Chink Assaulted Countryman.
TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.

BILLY CARROLL
Oeadqsertersfw Iricn 1 etacce and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar frtor- HLAMIl/PON, June 10.—(Special.)—

The city council had a three-hour ses
sion to-night. Aldermen Farrar,©vans 
and Peregrine argued for some time 
in favor of a further move for con
sideration and negotiation with . the 
Cataract Power and Street Railway 
Companies, Aid. Farrar and Evans 
first tried to get a resolution passed 
appointing a special committee of the. 
council to negotiate with the com
pany. They could only get Aid. Evans 
to support them. They then tried to 
gçt a special committee outside the 
council, consisting of G. H. Pratt,
Geo. Rutherford, Thomas W. Wat- 
ttmks, J. W, Millard, appointed to 
confer with the company, and the 
board of works and finance committee- 
They could get no one to support them 
in this move, and the resolutions .In
structing the city solicitor to apply 
to the Ontario railway and. municipal 
board to force the street railway to 
carry opt the board’s order, even if it 
had to take over the management of
the road, was passed; also instructions PRINTING MINUTES
to amend the bylaw agreement call- BCpnuTS FTC ’
tng upon the company to repair its KC >
tracks and provide new cars. On a and until Friday noon, June 14th, 1907, 
division 'Of 10 to 8 .the salary of the for »• 
mayor was raised from 11700 to 12200 
to date from Jan. 1, 1908. After a 
tie vote on the proposal to submit a 
bylaw to go back to the ward system 
of electing aldermen, it was finally 
agreed to refer the matter back for 
further consideration.

Geo. A. Rutherford was reappointed, 
to the hospital board. The water- ” 
works was given one reading and ’re
ferred to the finance committee.

Tiger Man Gets More Money.
Ben Simpeon, the Tiger half back, 

got another boost in his salary this 
evening when the special salaries com
mittee of the board of education met 
and recommended ” h I m for an Increase 
ft cm. $1100 to $1200. Other collegiate 
teachers were recommended for In
creases as follows: J. MoGaj-xln, from 
$1000 to $1200; Mr. Johnson, from $1100 
to $1200; J. Morrison, from $1000 to 
$1200. The caretakers of the schools 
were recommended for Increases vary
ing from $25 to $60, a year.

The attendance at Fancy Fair at St.
Joseph's convent this evening exceeded 
the most sanguine expectations. The 
program was given by John Hackett’s 
pupils".

The convention at the Congregation
al Union closed this evening. The 
temperance committee expressed satis
faction with the great reduction 
the number of liquor licenses in On
tario, but condemned the three-fifths 
Icause» Rev. Dr. Williamson express
ed the opinion that the' traffic would 
be killed by united action In a few 

Rev. ’ John McKÙMan, the- 
said unkind 

t up

:

I, INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

«1.00 per week Way» Furniture. Carpet*.
TUhTfHANK ■ WALKS* CO.. UMITEU. 

i Cer, «CUt «ad atswfttéttt»*

■ If
il

BANKS.
I Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build

ing is now nearing completion. Appli
cants 'wishing to see the accommodation 
still avallalble, apply to R A. Milne, room 
No. 406, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

ill
H

It
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

TORONTO
:

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tenders addresser} to the Seçre- 

tary -Treasurer at the Bbiird will be re
ceived uaiil Thursday noon, Juae 13th, 
1907, far

■

COAL AND WOOD, 
EXPKESsAOE,
GARDEN HOSE,
HARDWARE SUPPLIES, 

and until Monday aoon, June 17th, 1907, 
tor the several works required for the 
enlargement of

KINO EDWARD SCHOOL, 
LESLIE STREET SCHOOL 

and for the usual
MIDSUnnER REPAIRS.

Specifications may be seea and all in
formation obtained at the offices of the 
Board, City Hull. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned in 
the said specifications and .forms of tender. 
The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

M. RAWLINSON,
Chairman of Committee. 

W. Cl WILKINSON,
Secretary - Treasurer.

v-

i.

TORONTO BUTTERIES 
: FOR THE BIB BUMP

i
“9th” and “B” Go Away This Week 

For the Course of Annual 
Spring Training. '

if

Ftftil’s Hall", North Toronto. Other con
ventions will be held In St. George’s 
Kali, Wednesday night, for Centre To
ronto; in yictorta Hall, Thursday 
night, for South Toronto; In the R.C. 

__ B.C. Hall on the 18th for East Toronto,; 
fn |.and in the West End Y.M.C.A. on the 

ISO, for West Toronto.
Only one name has been sépiously 

«crr.sjdered for the North Toronto nomi
nation to-night. The central executive 
favor the same old five in the same 
old ridings, and the 'North Toronto 
Conservative Association is unani
mously for, Mri Foster for a renomina- 
tion. If

While there -fias been some talk of 
making a shift of Mr. Osier from West 
to North Torontp, this has been large
ly confined to the street. Prominent 
Conservatives say that while Mr. Osier 
wpuld undoubtedly make a stronger run 
In North Toronto than any other, they 
.have little to fear from the Liberal 
nominee, Mr. Shaw, and with united 
forces will elect Mr. Foster by a larger 

is majority than before.

The last parade of the Ninth Field 
Battery wll take place this ;evening at 
8 o'clock, preparatory to proceeding to 
the great atilltory camp at Fetawa- 
wa for the annual training. This corps 
expects to occupy a high place 
efficiency competition, which takes place 
yearly between all the Canadian field 
bafteries.

All ranks are looking forward to this 
year’s training, as it promises to be 
particularly interesting. No less than 
11 batteries will be brigaded together

i ÿ

in the
years.
Montreal minister who 
thing's about- the Presbyterians, gyl 
this evening and declared that htS 
'mark's had been misconstrued- 

Lee Wong King and Lee Guey were 
arrested to-night charged with assault
ing Wong Mang, one of the witnesses 
against them in the gambling oases. 
The prisoners were each fined $100 in 
police court this evening on the charge 
of keeping a gambling place.

Rev. T. J. Bennett, for fifteen years 
pastor of the Herklmer-street Baptist 

Ill-health

re-

m

at Petawawa during the last two weeks 
In June. These will comprise 44 guns 
and 55 wagons, the number of horses 
totaling 1200. It is seldom anyone in 
this country has had an opportunity of . _
seeing such an imposing force of drtil- Church, has resigned, 
lery at one and the. same time. given as the cause.

A team of British artillery volunteers Chinamen are Fined,
is nq>v under training preparatory to This morning the thirty-five China- from Suspension Bridge via Lehigh
sailing for Canada. This has added to men caught In the raid a week ago valley Railroad, June 21st. Particulars
the-, internet of all ranks thruoùt the Sunday came up in police court. The 
battery, who are determined to uphold four keepers were each fined $100, and"
the credit ct the Toronto garrison in , ten were fined $10 each for being fre- xmmTtT) Ont June io —fSoe-
thti competition. ! quenters, while the other, eighteen were BRANTFORD, Ont.. June lU. (Spe

More complete arrang. ments have acquitted. Those fined as keepers are: cia.l.)—George JP’- Slyera, on*e of the
been made at Petawawa than have Lee Wing Sing, Wong Hong Cunck, | best known residents an the . •
been atiempted before In any camp Lee Den and Lee Gue. * Iand president of the Co-nservu e "
grounds in Canada. A. system of wa- | The G.T.R. has made an application j so elation when Indians had a vote,
terworks, with washrhouses and show- for permission to lay another track on' died to-day. aged 55.
er baths has been installed. Dining- the west side of Ferguson-avenue, com- --------------- ■—i—1
rooms have been erected with kitchens j niencing south of Barton-streqt. 
attached, so that the meals can be en- I The efforts to settle the painters' 
joyed in comfort. I stxlke have ended, in â fizzle.

The site of the camp is an ideal one, | The Conservatives of Wentworth will 
éituated as it is some 300 feet above hold a meeting on June 18 to try and!

• the Ottawa River, which art this point persuade E. D, Smith, M.P., to change > 
is some four miles In Width and stud- nis decision to retire. If he insists on, 
ded with well-wooded islands, while in : retiring, his successor will be chosen 
the distance are seen the.majbstic - out- \ fIOm among J. J- Grafton, Lleut.-Col. 
lines of the Laurentian Mountains, all ' ptolemy, Dr. McClenahan. Dr. Bertram 
forming a view of surpassing brilliancy I an(j Murray Pettit.
and ‘ beauty. It Is 400 miles from To- I police Magistrate Jelfs has raised the 
ran to. ’ I tariff for Sunday drunks from $2 to $5.

The battery will entrain on Saturday i There are no new developments in the 
afternoon with four guns arid a number ! strike of Hendrle & Co.’s teamsters, 
of accompanying wagons. Returning-) About ’fen strike-breakers from Tq- 
June 30 the battery will fire the usual rontQ are driving the lorries.
Dominion Day salute lm Queen's -Park Meet Me Tnere .
the following day. . » . Where’' At A. Theobald’s, the. to-

“B” Battery, who are quartered at bacconist and news agent, 368 North 
Stanley Barradks, also leave, toward james,street. Hamilton. ed
the end of the week. They will trek Get- the habit—Go to Federal Life 
the whole distance to camp: Barber shop. Fred H Sharp, Cigars, ed

fled Mill.
lc vaudeville;-252" latest and up-to- 

diate selections or* the Multi-Phone.
Pictures. Machine's, Fortune Tellers,

Admission free. - The new The- 
with the best moving pictures in

Ad-

II •

$9.00 New York and Return.

in

Prominent Indian Dead.

» I

lit

II

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ï
i

' t

|

I
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ii

TÔ CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Table:?. 

Druggists’ refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 
2üc.

Must Bear Signature at
- etc.

this city- and iltùstrated songs.
•mission 5c at the' R-ed Mill.

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex-., 

cellent cuisine. A1 service. Popular 
nrlces. Charles A. Herman, proprietor. 
v See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to j 

tnation Eng., ànd Paris should be 
sent to your friends; asktihem to norm- ; 

® 1 7 Nominating blanks in The
World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 ;

where full particu- ;

Baptists Elect Officers.
FOREST, June 10.—The circles and 

founds of the Middlesex atui Lambton 
Association of Baptist Mission Asso
ciation met with the church at Forest, 
this 
officers 
coming year:
-don, president; M.rs. Samis, Sarnia, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. B. Campbell, 
London, director.

The following 
. elected for the 

Mrs. Woodlbuim. Lon-

aftemoon.
FOB BEABACHta 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BiUQUSIESi.

FOR TOtPIB LIVES. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUR. 
F0* THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’Swere

nate you 
Toronto
James-street North,

. - lnrs can be obtained. «
That ambitious people, through hard Hotel" Hanrahan. . . .

work, invariably neglect health—It is Barton and Catherine-streets, IJ®»|
pitiful to look Into their pale, tired faces .Corner J. n and strictly first- ™ 
and see plainly written there the evi- : *^™iU2£:tes .y 50 to'$2 per day. Phone 
denee of transgresse^ law-. I s- Hates $ • 26

The penalties of overwork are as eas- . !«<>• B tjful Picnic Grounds „ 
lly seen as they are hard to bear—sleep-. „ , TDQti,iiinn now- ooenloss nights-tired mind and body- At Brant Park and Pavilion now ^open
hearts that flutter and cause all sorts for picnics of all • ’music
o, uncomfortable feelings. ing. fishing, refreshments and music.

Happily, If these symptoms have not Foi information ^ ^
been so long established as to be çhro- Brant Park, Burlingtp . 
nic, “FerrozoneV will cure them.

Tts mode of action Is very simple;tits 
curative power very great. It makes 
people eat more because it creates the 
wholesome feeling of hunger..

It you want s.trength and endurance, 
use Ferrozone; it will give it to you. No 
other tonic is so full of nutriment and 
strength-making properties. Even one 
69.. cent box will prove its enormous 
nft rit. Try Ferrozone,,

WHAÏ A PITY.
!

■Mil—>a*a . —■
CURE SICK HEADACWU

1 i GAS ENGINE WANTED
16 to 25 h.p. State lull particulars and 

lowest spot price.— GAS, World Sffice, 
Hamiltoa, Oat. ,WILL NOMINATE FOSTER.

Name Considered by North 
Toronto • Conservatives.

To-night I he first of the Conserva
tive conventions of Toronto, for the 
'nomination of candidates for the Do
minion parliament will be held in St.

No Other

ft"
t

6»

i

JUNE ii 1907
THE TORONTO WORLD

SITUATIONS VACANT.OSTEOPATHY.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

F. N. Tennant's List. 9 TT) ARTENDER-SMAR'Ç YOUNG man 
X> to learn ’the business. Apply -gl 
Adelajde-street—East. — ....

i EDUCED KATES FOR TREATMENT 
ag summer months. Hunt «c 
Bleor West. — -i- —- -

•* The Factor/ Behind the Store," K, durin 
. Jluot, 16a» e -t zw-1 —EUCLID, X-BAR HLOGB, I $4100 nine r»«ns, solid brick, 

slate roof, line cellar furnace two grates 
large pantry, verandah, newly .decorated, 
Immediate possession.

T> RIGHT. TRUSTWORTHY OFFlQj I > lioy wanted. Apply to Mr. Sotnar. 
ville, World Office.BUSINESS CHANCES.

B RIpamtBriht^KonMYoMe^tG^tooutA2W ODD MATCHER MAN AND GOGO 
Pfar‘n‘ 8Jttr Umlts Tt 40x120. Price l * sticker man. steady job. state wagii 

*2000. Waddlnarton &* Grundy, 86 Kin# The Bvans Sudhury, Ont.
St. Bast, Main 6395. ---------

¥“Jaffl» 1 OfkA —DOVBRCOURT ROAD,
square plan, new, every, 

modern eouvenlenee, Immediate possession. 
See this. "_________ STEAM FITTERS 

wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Qheen-street 
E.,.; Toronto. . - ?

LUMBB1RS ANDPOLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL
__ for sale, well situated for doing large
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.
Ri d» A onn —CRAWFORD.’ NEW. DE- 

O T O UU ta tiled, seven lxxxms, 
square plan, every convenience. First Pe

W ANTED—NON-UNION MACHINISTS 
TT up-to-date plant, modem tools, gSB 

wages, steady work, good location. Appty 
or address Fairbanks Morse Canadian Hit 
Co., 1379 Rloot West,^Toronto. —*

ANTED—BARS PEELERS, R1XR- 
era, llmliers, spudders, axemsc. 

Thirty-five to forty dollars and board 
Fares advanced; steady work. The Muskel 
ka Wood Manufacturing Co., Limited 
Huntsville.

OrlePROPERTIES FQR RENT.ies , —• V-YZX —EUCLID, 8 ROOMS, 
5*4:0VH ) hot water heated, wide 
»ide drive, every convenience, hardwood 
finish, brick, slate roof._______________

/yep. zxy-x --GRACE, SQUARE PLAN, 
IB'itOvyV/ hot water heated, oak fin
ish, 9 good rooms, solid brick-, slate root, 
verandah and balconies. Special bargain 
for quick sale. .______

\
A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Westdn-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

At the 
Brst of tw

no1eticlLUGGAGE FOR 
THE HONEYMOON 
FROM OUR JUNE SALE

given, a 
the Child 

The pr 
tt-klng 

pto-Tu
Hamilton 

Sang-F 
I>re«ums.

O Ham 
(Miss Gra 
-The Bi 

Smoke,” 
Doroth;

.-Jtfi®8 Ami
- 4 Falsebt: 

A,ge, Mia
Ban-Kc

Harry R< 
Pit-Poo 

" Clegg-
Capt. G 

Frank Fi 
Chrysai 
Cherry- 
Lotus I 
Goo-Go 
Nigh tin 
The Gh 
Mexlcai 

1 corda lb 
Oreiaha 

Soldiers i 
—The J*1

Tiir.e—-

(],» A cnn — DBWSON, SQUARE 
îp rt CY* ** / plan, 9 rooms, hot water 
heated, hardwood finish, nicely decorated,

j» a •* f\r\ —BRUNSWICK, SOUTH 
tlltirO* ** * Dupont, detached, nine 
rooms, hardwood finish, nearly new. See 
quick. , ___  i

TTTUSB TQ LET—SPLENDID LOCA- 
AtiL tion, beoutlfuUy decorated, snap, $35, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World.

VET-ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
FT splesmau to tilaca shares In a going 

manufacturing concern. Bex 16, World.
rit O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
1 resMeape, ovrelookinê: the Credit Riv- 

autlful grounds arid shade trees, four
EET1NTF7D—FIVE THOUSAND MEN? 
TT free shave and hair cut. Moler Bar

ber College, corner Queen and Spa dîna, To
ronto.

>er, beautiful grounds and all a de trees, rour 
miles north of Lame Park; one mile from 
Krihdele Station ; wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water. $150 for. season. Apply to 
H. H. Schreibear, St. ClalT-avenue. Deer | 
Park, Ont. ' >

$4.501# $5.50 Club Dags $3.75 
. $4 50 to $5,50 Suit Cites $3.75 

$4.70 le $5.25 Stuanur Trunk* $1.45

6» —HOWLAND, K> ROOMS;
3pO* a" ” I 3 grates, art stair, square 
p an, good verandah;, everything modern. VET ANTED — MACHINISTS, LA7TRB- 

TT hands or fitters, best wages paid. 
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., UmK. 
ed, Toronto.

"" ——-a
CARPENTERS WANTED AT 

Stadium for Syracuee Uifiversttr;" 
-hour; no labor troubles. Conseil, 

dated Engineering & Construction Com
pany, Syracuse Savings Bank, Syracuse, N. 
Y. Attention is called to laws regarding 

•act laÿor.

«Ü ac\f\r\ —BRUNSWICK, DETACH- 
T) ^5* /Uf ed, 10 rooms, solid bri. k, 

wide entrance, best part, open plumbing, 
every. *4îoiiv6jUencp, all large light rooms.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.We meation these prices 
merely to give yoti some idea 
of the reductions." You will find 
every requisite for the traveler 
here at cut prices duriag this 
sale.

400
40c an t

i
a N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 

jfX Spring water. Muslroka Lake, Tor- 
ranee.

N. TENNANT, 16 KING WFSt\ 
Main 4994., ”F. B. S. Rose.82

T*1 0TEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT — 
Jut The “Hotel Bernhart,” Galt. This Is 
the- largfest hotel and best business stand In 
totviw EogwTslon Immediate. For parti
culars write or phone Wui- Barnhart, Hotel 
Bernhart, Galt.

McConkey & Goddard’s List. conitr

— CHURCH STREET, 11 
and bath, solid$6*200 SITUATIONS WANTED.

■p apeRhangerh, carpesnt e a s, 1
XT stonecutters, handy men. good work, 
ers, obtainable on shortest notice. Apçây 
J. Rowles, Secretary Bristol Association 
247 tJulverslty-aveiMie. « 1

rooms

t&6.
‘ L/M/TtO
300Y0NCE ST.

BSCi
— HBXRY ST., 12 ROOMS 

amdi bath, gas and elec-35000 DOGS WANTED.
: trie.

TWOGS—WANTED. TEN SPANIELS 
JJ and fox terriers, poppies, cheap. 177 
Simcoe-street, Toronto.

U>Kr-N/-\/-X —BEATTY AV.; 9 ROOMS, 
wOUU'/ detached, hot water heat- Y| ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE-' 

1VJL ments. Terms moderate, dty or 
country. Box 26, World.

t
31 ing.

edTO RENT.—ROBERT ST.. 10 ROOMS, 
solid brick.,The Canadian Magazine

The Ontario Publishing Co., united

$4800 The= F. Clark, M 
■wc-Hh, L 
thra. Mr:
Johaston 

1 Fredcricl
Mrs. ’Get 
Butted, S

TT* DATS FOR RENT. FURNISHED OR 
Jj unfurnished. A. O. Andirews & Co., 
108 Victoria-street. M, 5170.________________

VETERINARY SURGEONS. ■— PALMERSTON AVE„ 11 
roonje, detached, brlek

—$4550 A B. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUB. 
jt\_. geon and dentist, treat* disease* of.

domesticated animals oa:scientific pHa.. 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, Te-, 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

stable In, rear. y TO RE TO RENT—IN TIÎE THRIY- 
O “tag town of Acton, beet stand. James 
Matthews, Actbn. Cfnt. d7

all—cowan Av.. 9 Booms,
gas and electric.NOTICE OF A MEETING 

OF SHAREHOLDERS
$4000
$3800

rap.FOR SALE OR TO LET.—PHOEBE ST., 8 ROOM'S, 
Solid brick. The CO" 

Mrs. J • 
Mrs - W. 
Mrs. Wr 
lett, Mrs 
John LUI 
PercivaV. 
Mrs- J. i 
Mr?. L. . 
■wood. Mi 
Burns, X 
Eastman 

One of
présentât 
nu.mibef, 
young so 
in a selet 
fair,” en 
Pale Mo 
number 1 
Adele T1 
Cutbbert 
Smith. I 
and Oily
Johnson.
Tidy, G< 
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TNE. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETO- 
±J rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 31t 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061. ■

Take netice that a matting of the 
Sharehalders of The Ontario Publishing 
Company, Limited, will be held Saturday, 
Sune 22nd, at 12 o'clock ifson, at the

.
17* OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE SNOW- 
J|" den House. Apply to Wm. Snowden, 
proprietor, Peterboro,

—MARY ST., 9 ROOMS.$3700
fT* HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OM, 
_L lege Limited, Temperance-street To.

Infirmary open day and night.
Main 8ÜL

— ORAW'FORD STREET, 8 
rooms, cross' halls,

—VICTOR AVE., 8 ROOMS.

$3600 LEGAL CARDS. route. _
Session begins in October. Tel.offices of the Company, 15 Wellington 

Street East, Toronto, for the purpose ef 
confirming a Bylaw of the Directors de
creasing the number of Director» from 
seven te five arid repealing the Bylaws of 
the Company under which the Executive 
Committee was established. Dated this 
10th day of June, 1907.

$3500 * BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 
rs. Notaries, Temple Building, 
Branch offices at Cobalt and

"1 VTf M. MOLE, W al College 
London. Eng., 443 
phone M. 6790.

MEMBER OF .THE ROY- 
of Veterinary Surgeons, 

Bathurat-atreet. Tele.'oronto. 
latleybury.— ONTARIO STREET, 8 

<POO* roonia and bath.
1^* RANK W. MACLEAN, BARBISTER, 
E Soncttor, "NUtaty Public, 34 victoria, 
street, Money- to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

"Fames bairD, barrister, solici.
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
T BOGERT EARTRAm! BARRISTER, 
if . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dtna Branch. Money to loan; IS King. West.

-Vf MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
^1 . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade. 
Islde-street, Taranto. .. .......

$3300- MACDONElLL AVENUE, 
right rooms, detached. ART.

wf L forster" 1- poRtrait

_ Painting Rooms. 24 West King*
street, Toronto.

!—T. H. BEST, 
Maasging Director. J-— GRACE ST., 8 ROOMS 

and bath, gas and electric.

— MARKHAM STREET, 7 
rooms anxi bath.

$3350
*3000Auction Sale STORAGE. >
0-0 A ( Hj — EAST END. 6 ROOMS 
rB 4tl:V7" } and bath, gas and elec
tric, small cash payment.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
4_y age, plande moved and hoisted, doubt*.- 
and alng^ moving vans. .300 College-street;

1 a. goBdaRD, CARTAGE, ’ stoM l
It , age In separate rooms. 291 Artüiïe J 
street. Park 443.

...................... ......'• r-—--------------------- —
CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for movingv the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, :
369 Spdalna-avenue.

—MARION ST„ 6 ROOMS.

— HUMiBEIRT STREET, 6 
rooene.

$2200SATURDAY,
t .1

JUNE 15/07 $1500 HOTELS.

f \ OMMEŒtCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 
Jarvls-street, recently remodeled and 

decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 ’ 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

— SULLY CRESCENT, 6 
rooms.$1400> At 2.30 P.M.

— LINDSEY A VEX, $250
cash.$1350 Premlei 

to-morroi 
his omy"' 
or the 
mont Col 
same lot 
will be h 
lamer, w 
premier 
Tnursday

ed7

60 CHOICE 1 xALY HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND 
I t Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. B. Hurst, Prop.

IVT 'OONKEY & GODDARD. REAL BS- 1TJL' ta te. Hea<I off'Iee, 20 Toronto-st reet, 
291 Arthur-sitreet, MONEY TO LOAN.BUILDING LOTS Main 3220. 

Park 443.
Branch,

TO LOAN. DRAKE & WAD* 
6 College St.. 87 Queen St. E.D OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 

East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
D. IMylor, Proprietor.

MFalconer’s List.
TI7" WILL NEÎGOTIATE A LOAN FO* 

* W you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our term* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers" 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, a 
King-street West.

XJV 6 HAVE A LAiRGE AMOUNT. OP 
vv private and trust funds to loan en 

city and farm property, In sums of one te 
ten thousand dollars; J. T. Locke & Co* 
67 Victoria-street, Toronto.

J* ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET,
g-N ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AND 
VjT Alexander-strects. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwin Proprietor».

Junction.

NO RESTRICTIONS
WORKING MANS

OPPORTUNITY

Easy Terms of Payment

Miss N 
tona, B.j 
Lebess .1 
Vianuger, 
cation in 
also coni 
Xv.omantiJ 
of The u 

Mrs. M 
spending 
Cunning!

BRICK, 9 
rooms, new, every con

venience, ges, eleeta-lc light, very central, 
detached.

SOLID$3700 -4 /-I IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
VT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3881. 9_________— SOLID BRICK, 9 

rooms, every convenience,$3600
new, detached.

VENDOME, YONGB ANDTTOTEL
XJL Wilton,* central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates’ moderate. J. C. Brady.

<— SOLID BRICK, DE- 
tached. 6 rooms, every 

convenience, splendid condition.
$2400 M. POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL Es

tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 
tiione M. 8778.

w
toria-strect.Location :

TJOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 
11 west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B. 
stations; electric car» pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

On Fri 
, surprise 

i.ge-stretj 
boweroy, 
bets caul 
him wild 
btandaru 
preclatloi 
complishi 
maae, to

The mj 
and Mis.-] 
Piace In 
lan Chur 
to lour d

Cor Dufferin and Ascot $2400 “Æd6 sk™v™.UUI • WMHUI Ml Uliu nuuui len<^s lot ,60 feet by 180, nice stable and
driving shed. ' .

DE-
TO LEND, 5 PEE 
cent.. 1 city. farm.$75,000

building loans; no fee 
chased: agenda wanted, 
toria-street, Toronto.

First Street North of St. Olalr. cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Vlctorla-atreeta; rates $L60 and $2 

per day. Centrally located.
MSOLID BRICK, 6 

rooms, every convenience,$1900"Free Transportation to Gtounds. 
Lunch Provided.
Get Yeur Tickets and Further 

Particulate from the Aactioaeers.

splendid home; $300 cash. ROOFING.T> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONGB-ST., 
IV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.60 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie- Manager.

Q/W"V — DETACHED. 7 ROOMS 
$* JL Ovz" _f new. concrete ce ar 
size, furnace; $100 cash.

f'i ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* 
VJT metal celling» cornices, etc. Douglas 
Broe., 124 Adelaloe-atreet West.

full

lay HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen, 
street West, opposite City Hall; np-to-date 
lu every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

rr* ALCIONBR, 21% DUNDtAS STREET, Jj Junction. » fROWELL & CO. MARRIAGE LICENCES.

86 KING BAST. ACRES CHOICE LAND. 5 MILES 
weet of Parkdale; $550. J. BUeksey, 

Summerville P.O.

A * FKBD W. FLETT'S PRESCRIS 
J\_ tlon Drag Store, 802 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dti

E. SMALLPEICB, J.P., ISSU® 
. of Marriage Licenses. BesideMS 

156 Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdale. JM 
witnesses required.

3 TTfTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner longe and Trlntty-atreata 
Phone M. 619.

Cr Vaughan Road, Wychwood 
Park P.O.

206 Mrs. w 
avenue, J 
night to] 
wm reini

The SI 
■ have isae 

and dist] 
Bethune 
June 24,

HûQAA CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
©OUU pay meats, must be sold to-day 
to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally. 142 and 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

SAMUELMAYKCO;
BILLIARD ^TABL£ 
MANUFACTURER'à

SBSfsfdblished, •
, /orfy1'feara

am Oend for Qtalogi/S 
102 &104/

\ ^ Adclaidb St.,W^ 
¥: TORONTO i

MINING ENGINEERS.
f B. LB ROY, ISSUER OF MARBIAfl* 

gj . Licenses, 710 Queen-street East"Ayf 1NING ENGINBNRS — EVANS ft 
JYJL Laid law. Consulting Mining En
gineers.. Offices: 206 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont.______________ ed. T.

«•
AGENTS WANTED. ■ayTARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. B. M. 

jxL MelviUe. J.P., Toronto and AdeUdS 
streets. ed\\T ANTED—AGENTS TO -SELL CON- 

VV aervatlve 8 per cent, securities. 
Libera ^compensation. Address Palmer & 
Co., 66 Metzrott Bldg., Washington D.C. 71

Lady 
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was cele 
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Was givl 
Wearing I 
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tied whl] 

* sister of 
maid' in 
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Yellow r| 
After tlJ 
held at 1 
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fling brJ 
the mor

m HOMA8 EDWARDS. MARRIAGE UU 
JL censes Issued, 96 Vlctoria-atrsMI - 

evenings. 136 Viotor-evenrae; no 
Phone. . "

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. YV ANTED—WEEKLY 
w Calgary, requires men and 

for development. First-class

PAPDR IN 
money

H pndgpgeta.
Five hundred to one thousand dollars 
quired. Partnership offered.
350, Herald Office, Calgary,

—
T> ILL1ARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I j French cue tips. Just received direct 
trom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips wi Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cu&nlons of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool bails, solid colors ; plain and 
fancy land-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; ohr 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under oar j 
patent by a special formata that renders 
the rubber frost proof, stroagly e.a*...-; --a 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
laiile-atreet West. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
f OMMON SENSE KILLS AND PjL f 
Vv «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no sow. 
all druggists. •

"TvOG—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR QBP»
I / kind, worth fifty, will take fitted
II Herbeft-avefiue, Toronto.

XT* OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, *
1; each. International Egg Carrier • 
Paper Co., Room 5, Parke Building, Hfi#* 
llton, OnL ^4

/x NE ABMINGTON & SIMS STB AM 
V/ engine about 40 h.p., with, all steam 
cciinections in engine house. Cah be seen 
lu operation at 75 Front-street East. Prive 
$400 cash.

>re-
Apply Box

PERSONAL.FOUND.
YV OULD MARRY IF SUITED?

Matrimonial paper containing ad- 
v< rti&oment» marriogeuble people • many 
rich, from all sections of the United States 
and Canada, mailed free. R. Gunnels To
ledo, Ohio.

MP, ON 
pply P. J.

X71 OUND Ah, A77TOMOBILE 
P iHi'iidtUs-Street. En-Lmlulv. 
Lamptiier, Itoyal Exchange. r hula le.

%
-f^OL>’D—A BICYCLE, ON YONGB ST. 
JP“ Apply to Engineer, World Office, be- 
tAN'eeû 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. ITiivE Hundred neatly pruw^

JT cards, billheads or dodgers, one gji 
la a Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telet>boi»^M$W _

SUMMER RESORTS.
MEDICAL.

O OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
ij rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sjyarrow 
Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

6357.

D ,22
R. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 

nrst-strect. Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office lb the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours. 11—2 
and 5—6.

OR SALE—HOTEL ’BUS, IN 
Wilson's

P' order, a bargain. 

Niagara Falla South, Oat.T ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE PIC- 
XJ nic and grounds, open 1st June. D. 
Grant,proprietor. '

OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. 
1172 College-at reel.FLOST. /

AS LOG® AND BRASS ANDIRON! 
need once, $6. Apply W.« * W'

T;* LDORADO PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
IJ grounds, special rates by C.P R 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty mltos 
from Toronto. Address 
Chorcfoville, Ont.

EXCHANGE.

GOST^DOG—PINK NOSED DAFCH- 
J. unde, Reward, Walton, Broadview 

and Queen.
T XCHANGE FOR OQBALT STOCKS 

—Cobalt stooks—exchange for v first-
| class city property. The undereignt d is _______
i open to receive offers of well-known Co- ------------^ "TY ARNFSS—WB ARB CLOSES*

Japanese Agreement Signed. ! bait stocks in exchange for firs.-c a s FOR SALE . iS-. ”^*1?
■daotcs in Tovxg : city property; yielding a L-^rge steady in- -- last®; nww is your charace to gw-PARIS, June 1 . The Franco-Japa- come The stocks must' be of knownJ TNOR QUICK HALF »vrx niuMuimm harness. The Frost ft Wood Uik. L 

nese agreement W£S a gnyd this after- worWng and shipping value or titoy will ! F * Si ZK® 77 Jarvls-street. -a
noon by Foreign Minister Pichon in be- not be considered. Reply Immediately 1 ed i,*1- t ■ x, -«em'"detach- ■ VS
half of France, and Minister Kurlno for a. B.. care of Chapman & Hnllett. 3 Na- I every m^SS 'û^ T *W,LLAAT JAS,H ^i SSÊJapan. Itional Life Cham.bers, Toronto. ' | Box îC Wwl* • ' At>ply Owner, ^second-hand Mcycla.

E Walter Ward, 
eiU

ton-avenue.

:

f

1

HENRY F. 8WALM
Carpenter, Builder and Valaatar

199 Sherboume SI.. 1 oronto

V

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

—• DIRECTORY

Î-

:

M

IN SPITE OF 
THE FACT

That the Street Railway 
Company are fixing ’ tip our cor
ner (Church and King), and 
there are no cars to bring our 
customers to us, we ■ are hold
ing our own and trade Is mov- 

. Ing along njôely. We have a 
swell Tot of outing trousers 
we’d like to have you see- 
priced from $2.50 up to $6.90.

“ CONE ON IN.” i

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “Cbims*.”

J. COOMBHS. Manager

m
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libl
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a
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JUiNh il 1907 3» the TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

THE WORLD’S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN READERSCANT.

YOUNG MAN- 
Apply 55

i

wm.

::thy» m,°K2 ;
i ? 1 MUNYON’SSYNOD ASKED TO MAKE 

THREE APPOINTMENTS
World Pattern Department I AflilTialS Ad
—---------------------- In Good Cause

f and GOOD 
too, state wages, 
hut bury, Ont.
[TE AM FITTERS 
tes and steady 
men. The Ben. 

T2 Queen-street

“jappyland ”

At the Princess
\

SUCCESS
IN CURING OLD CHRONIC 

CASES OF
■<

-

Splendid Entertainment Afforded at 
the Grand by Prof. Crocker’s 

Horses.
sirst Performance This Evening of 
f oriental Opera by Cast of 

Local Talent.
RHEUMATISMAssistant to Bishop, Sunday School 

Secretary and Immigration 
Worker Are Needed.

machinists
ni tools, good 

-liXUttou. Apply 
e Canadian Mtir 
11 to. T*

jf-
PATIENTS GIVEN UP AS INCURABLE 

Speedily Restored to Health by 
lUNYON’S 3 X RHEUMATISM REMEDY-

The bill provided by Prof. Crocker 
at the Grand this week for the benefit"At the Princess Theatre to-night the 

Brst of two performances of the oper- 
etlc novelty, “Jappyland,” will be 

iven The .performances are to assist 
fL Children's Aid Society.

The nrlnclpal ladles and gentlemen 
* are as follows:

of the Isle of Dreams,

IKI-ERS, Rixq. * 
llders, axemen, 
r 1-9 ftnd boafd.
f k. Hie M 11.sk o- 

Cî®., Limited,

of the Toronto Graduate Nurses’ Club j 
Is an exceptionally good one, both from 
an entertaining and educational point 
of view. The troupe of trained horses, 
ponies, donkeys and mulfcs go thru a 
program that differs greatly from those 
of similar exhibitions, Inasmuch ad the 
animâls go thru an altogether original 
routine of acts. The animals march, 
play on njuslcal instruments and act 
mimic dramas, and In many other ways 
show a degree of mental development 
that Is considered little short of mar
velous.

While the Intelligent perform a-Y-ew 
usually- ac-

The Anglican Synod of Toronto wil. 
commence Its annual meeting thh, 
morning, at 11 o’clock, when servie., 
will be held In St. James’ Cathedral, 
the lord archbishop delivering his an
nual charge. At 3 o'clock the synod 
will assemble In business session in the 
cathedral schoolhouse. On Wednesday 
evening a mlasionary meeting will be 
held.

I want every rheumatic to throw away 
Ul medic-rues all llulmeuis, all plasters, aud 
..y autau., » 3X ltHtiL-UA’l ISM CURE. 
No matter what your doctor may say, no 
matter what your druggist may say, no, 
matter what your friends may say, no mat
ter how bigoted or prejudiced you may be ■ 
against all advertise ! 1 emedies, go at once 
to your druggist alid get a battle of the 
3X RHEUMATISM CURE. Price i?l.1X>. 
(He will get It for you if he has uoiie In 
stock). There are 16t> doses In a Lott e, 
and as oue lady says; ’Every tablet Is 
worth - more than a diamond of the same 
size.” A few dozes will take away all 
aches and pains, and a cure generally ef
fected .before one bottle Is used.

Remember, this remedy contains no 
salicylic add, no opium, cocaine, morphine, 
of other harmful drugs. It-is put up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug 
Act, but my guarantee I consider the trest. 
Try the remedy, and If you are not satis
fied, bring the empty bottle to me and I 
will refund yoor money.

If you have any other ailment, remem
ber that we put up 37 different remedies 
for 37 ailments. \>’c have 110 "cure-alls.” 
Our Cold Cure cures the cold. Our Cough 
Cure Is worth more than all the emulsions 
all the oils, all the balsams and cough 
cures that have ever ’been made. Yoa can 
prove this Statement by the investment of 
25 cents. x

My Kidney Cure, I believe, has sav.d 
more lives uhd cured more chronic cases of 
bladder and kfdiïry ailment than any known 
remedy. Money oack whenever it fails.

My Dyspepsia and Stomach Remedy en
ables one to eat a good, square meal and 
digest It.

M.v Constipation Ointment gives a na
tural movement In from two to three min
utes, and Is rapidly taking the place of 
cathartics and weakening nostrums.

If you are nervous and despondent. If 4 
you can't sleep.

,Y«Î£?^îi,ns
Hamilton Macauley.

samt-Foy- Queen of 
nr-ams Miss Kate Tough.

OHana San, the Kings Favorite, 
Miss Grace Carter Merry.
“>he Bachelor, in "Pictures In the 
fimoke," G- L. Beard-more.

Dorothy. Royal Guest at the Palace, 
•fi»» Amanda Reinhardt.

Falsebta, a Spinster of Uncertain 4Je Mls-s E. Pearl Brock.
Ban-Ko. a Wandering Troubudor, 

parry Roddis.
Pit-Poo. the King’s Jester, Frank

CCapt. Gilroy of the Yacht Britartnlâ, 
p,»,*'Fulton.

Chrysanthemum,
Cherry’ Blossom, Miss Inis Perry. 

Flower, Mis-s Kate Medland.
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The apopintment of a co-adjutort
:»? bishop will be an interesting feature of 

the synod.
The report of the exècutivejcommlt- 

tee, reierring to me distribution of the 
surplus Income of St.-James’ and other 
rectories favors a limit of $louO ana a 
house, or $1800 without, as a limit for 
(participants, and that distribution 
should be thru an elected board, in
stead of by synod resolution.

The / clergy commutation trust 
fund committee have added Rev. T. C. 
DeBarres and Rev. Canon John Farn- 
cc-mbe among the annuitants.

The special committee on the endow’- 
ment fund report that St. Stephen’s, 
St. Luke’s and St. Alban’s have paid 
their balances due. Four city churches 
have not yet contributed since the ap
peal was made ten years ago. One 
more country parish—Batteau—has 
paid up. The whole amount paid by 
ninety-eight parishes outside the rural 
deanery of Toronto during ten years 
has totalled $2808. 1

The report of the diocesan mission 
board notes a "condition which occa
sions no anxiety.” The total income 
was $16,428.50, leaving a balance of $10,- 
256.71. Parochial mission collections to
talled $4,$92.08. Foreign mission con
tributions totalled $10,667.71.

S. S. Field Secretary.
The Sunday school committee report 

says:
“Steps should be taken at onçe to es-, 

tablish In all our deaneries classes for 
the Instruction of Sabbath school teach
ers In the art of teaching, and to form 
in Toronto a central exhibit of Sabbath 
school literature, a museum of models 
and Sabbath school necessaries, as well 
as a library of reference books for the 
use of teachers; but your committee are 
of opinion to effectively carry " out "this 
work a field secretary for Sunday 
schools for the diocese must be ap
pointed.

“It is hoped that thru the co-opera
tion of the provost of Trinity College 
and the principal of Wycliffe College, 
some steps may be' taken In the near 
future for courses of lectures in both 
our divinity colleges on the art of 
teaching open, not only to divinity 
students, but also to those .who are, or 
who hope to, become Sunday school 
leachers.”

The superannuation fund committee 
have added Rev. Joseph Fletcher as an 
annuitant. The sum required for pen
sions Is $2000.

The committee to co-operate with the 
Prisoners’ Aid Association report that 
the past year has witnessed a marked 
tendency on the part of the provincial 
government to deal seriously with the 
question of prison reform, but regrets 
t ) learn of the number of Immigrants 
who, within a comparatively short 
time of their arrival, become Inmates of 
the jail, and feel that much, could be 
done to decrease the number of Immi
grants who become jail Inmates, or 
social failures In either ways, If a 
church intelligence office were main
tained at the Union Station, the poln$ 
of distribution for all parts of Ontario. 
.The appointment of an official at $1500 a 
"year, to»keep In touch with Church of 
England prisoners after liberation to 
help them on their way is suggested.

Temperance Reform.
The temperance reform 

approve the provincial government s 
forcement of the license law, and ven
ture lo hope for further amendments: 
(1) making it illegal for minors to enter 
a bar where Intoxicants are sold; (?) 
by extending the principle of loca.1 
tton to Include the shortening of the 
hours of sale In those places where local 
option in It's full meaning has not yet 
been obtained, and (3) by requ ring 
eviry bar to have windows uncurtained, 
and all obstructions removed which 
would prevent persons seeing into the 
bar from the outside at all hours of 
sale. The committee are glad to note 
that the question of government oxvner- 
ship Is steadily advancing in public 
favor, and may yet be adopted as the 
true solution of the difficulties In the

of the most difficult feats 
cnmpllshed by trained horses, they de
vote the greater part of their entertain
ment to a series of absolutely original
novelties. ___

A company of handsome thorobreds 
perform a military drill. In which they 
march with the precision of soldiers, fire 
oft cannons and rifles, scale a wall, 
and carry despatches from the enemy 
to the fort. . .

A schoolroom scene with horse schol
ars and cunning donkey dhnees is one 
of the laughable features of the enter
tainments. The donkey comedians do 
their work with great regard for laugh
ter and applause. ,,

One of the Interesting features is tne 
arouse the equine soldiers to action.

The lifting of the curtain reveals a 
night scene In camp with the .horses 
sleeping. An alarm and a signal shot 
arouses the equine sodliers to> action.

A regular bombardment follows, in 
which the horses fire the cannon, and 
results in a victory for the occupants 
of the fort. The finale shows Midget 
at the top of the fort waving a flag in 
token of victory. |
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GUESTS HAVE CLOSE C/LLMIRACLE IW ONE WAS KILLED.Miss Baby Beatty.

Mdtel Destroyed and Two Employes 
Reported Missing.

NORFOLK, Va., June 10.—The fam- 
yous Princess Anne Hotel at Virginia 
Beach was burned early to-day, the 
fire originating supposedly In a defec
tive flue. *

There were lio guests and employes 
In the building, and all escaped with 
the exception of a negro chambermaid 
and a white steaward. The loss on the 
building, which was not equipped with 
fire escapes, .was $185,000. Several 
other buildings, Including the Norfolk 
and Southern Railroad station, also 
were destroyed.

Sergeant Carl Boeschen of the Rich
mond Light Infantry, saved many 
lives by rushing from room to room, 
awakening the Inmates- He finally 
fell exhausted and was carried from 
the burning building.

NTED. Occupante of Menzle Auto Had Nar
row Escape.

Harold Menzie, who >as injured on 
Sunday In the wreck of Ms father’s 
automobile, -near Grimsby, will be laid 
up for several weeks. The muscles of 
bis legs were pretty badly torn, but 
examination proved that no bones were 
broken. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Menzle 

also laid up, but will be all right 
dajf or two.

Menzle was “trying out” Ms 
big 60 horse-power Darracq and dis
covered she .is more powerful than he 
had imagined. He was holding the 
watch while Chauffeur Bowen was man 
ip Mating the lever, when the car skid
ded on the railway track and went un 
in the air, coming down 60 feet away, 
against a telegraph pole. There was 
no other auto on the road," consequent
ly no race. That the occupants of 
the car were not more seriously In
jured was a miracle. The body of thé 
car was twisted out of shape, but 
the driving apparatus held good, and 
they were able to return home in their 
own car.

Lotus . „
Goo-Goo Man, Arthur Brown- 

‘ Nightingale. Miss Irene Currie Love. 
The Ghost, Bqrt Harvey.
Mexicans, Miss May Perry, 
rxirdalla. Miss Helen Boisseau.
Geisha Maids, Flower Girls, Natives, 

goaiers and Royal Attendants. Place 
-The irie of'Dreams.

Time—The larvest Moon.
The patronesses are: Mrs. Mortimer 

r-ark Mis. J. P. Whitney, Mrs. Coits- 
,,p»th Lad? Mu-lock. Mrs. John Craw- 
thra Mrs. Melvin Jones, Mrs. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, Mrs. 
Frederick Munro, Mrs- R. A- Pyne. 
Mrs George Goodeiham, Mrs. Arthur 
Ruttef. Mrs. Jaimes Ryrle. Miss Ward-

r*The committee of chaperons includes 
Mrs J. J. Palmer, Mrs. John Greer. 
urs' w. Merry, Mrs. Harley Simih. 
Mrs Wm Oldright. Mrs. J. J. Fol- 
jV Mrs. C. C. Van Norman, Mrs. 
John Lillie, Mrs. O. B. Sheppard. Mrs. 
Percival Leadley, Mrs. Ambrose Kent. 
Mrs- J. C. Fisher. Mrs' F. C. Jarvis. 
Mr- L. A. Howard. Mrs. W. N. Eas-" 
«wd Mrs. Arthur Ardagh, Mrs. C. A.

J. Applegath. Mrs. A. L.

r 41IV ■
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notice. Apply
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1948—LADIES’ TUCKED SHIRT 
WAIST.

Closed at Left Side of Front and with 
■High oir Square Neck, y 
Paris Pattern No. 1948.

All Seams Allowed.
With the closing on the left side of 

the front, this pretty shirt-waist might 
deceive even the Initiated, for a simu
lated closing is made on the Other 
side, and It would be difficult to tell 
where the opening really is. This Is 
an especially desirable style for the 
hot weather and will be very popular 
this summer.

The pattern is In 7 sizes—32 tq 44 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the 
shirt-waist needs 4 3-4 yards of goods 
20 inches wide, or 3 1-2 yards 27 Inches 
wide, or 2 3-8 yards 36 inches wide, or 
2 1-4 yards 42 Inches wide. A® Il
lustrated, 1-4 yard of linen ■ 36 Inches 
wide for the collar.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.
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m It you are weak and rua 
down, don’t fail to get a bottle of Mun- 
yon s Paw Paw Tonic. Jt will make you 
strong, make you sleep, and make you'*- 
cheerful.

My Headache Cure stops7 all headaches in 
from 3 to 10 minutes, and Is a good heart 
and stomach tonic. ^

All persons suffering with Piles 1 most 
earnestly ask to try my Pile Ointment* It 
stops all itching and pain instantly. Money 
back» If It fails to cure and cure quickly.

Manyon’s Vltallzer gives vigor and 
strength to did men and restores lost pow
ers. -p
vÂx you need medi<^aI advdee address MTJN- 
phto Sp 53rd-JeïérsomHÿtreets, Phll&deJ- * )

The LccrnLng.Milc* Co., ' Limited Mont
real, Distributors for the Dominion of Cau-

Cupid Boosts Meat Price,EB.SON, VETO
'D to. Office, 331 
8061. CHUCAjGO, June 10.—While President 

Roosevelt and other learned men are 
puzzling their heads endea-vor$ng tp 
find the cause of the recent rise m 

price of meat and are consider
ing the advisability of calling in the 
department of justice to Investigate 
the matter, there are persons ln 
clety here who declare positively that 
Cupid alone la responsible for the prê
tant state of affairs, for young Gusta- 

of the founder of the 
married to-

ERINARY COL. 
rauce-street To
day and night. 

Tel. Main 96L SPLIT ON SHRIEVALTY.thv
OF THE ROY- 

in*ry Surgeons, 
■t-atreet. Tele- Two Carlton Candidates Have Strong 

Backing for Job.Burns. Mrs.
^oÜToPtfce failures of this evening^ 
presentation will be an Interpolated 
nu-mber introducing an octette »r 
young society people, who will be seen 
hi a selection from "The Belle of May- 
lalr,” entitled. ’’We'll Wander In the 
Pale Moonlight." The cast for this 
number Is the Misses Olive Sheppard. 
Adele Thomas. Dottle Lament, Eva 
Cutbbert. Norma Ferry. Winnlfred 
Smith. Estelle Steiner. Kate Tough, 
and Olive Balfour, and Messrs. Eton 
Johnson. Kenneth Timmerman, Frank 
Tidy, Gordon Balfour, Hal. Brent. 
Keith Balfour, Alan Morley and Al
len Harvey.

An influential delegation of Carleton 
County Conservatives, headed by R. R. 
McElroy, M.L.A. for the county, wait
ed on Premier Whitney. Hon. W. J. 
Hanna and Hon. Frank Cochrane yes
terday to press the claims of Dr. Rich
ardson to Carleton's vacant shrievalty. 
The deputation consisted of Edward 
Kidd, ex-M.P.; G. W. Monk, ex-M.P., 
and Dr. G. C. Richardson. Dr. G. H. 
Groves, president of the County Asso
ciation, was to have been piresent also, 
but was detained at the last mondent.

There is said to tie a split between the 
Conservatives of the county and of the 
City of Ottawa, respecting the choice 
of sheriff, the, latter wlshtffg the ap
pointment of Ç. Berkley Powell, ex-M. 
I,A., while the former are unanimous 
for Dr. Richardson. It is a delicate, 
position for the government, but Mr. 
Whitney stated some time ago that no 
aiipolntment would be made until" the 
retmurof Attorney-General Foy from 
the old country.

A PRESENTATION.vus Swift, son 
great packing house, 
day.

■> was
!1 S"

Weddings are always expensive, a*d 
a your.g bridegroom need® plenty or 
money for feathering the newnest- 
\ltho all Kenwood has been entertain
ing Miss Fitzgerald, the bride-e.ect, 
the many "showers” cannot possibly 

sufficient linens and laces for 
Mrs. Swift,

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King- Rallwaymen Honor a Colleague— 

Transportation Notes, y LM6

none can compare withYesterday afternoon the railway and 
steamship men of the dty made a 
presenilation to J. A. Youck, Canadian 

passenger agent of the

)

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

E AND STOB- 
holsted, double. 

00 College-street.» supply freight and
■Canadian Northern and Ontario RaJl- 
[ way at the King Edward Hotel. 
gif»t <waa a splendid eabtnqt of sterling 
silver And was &i honor of Mr- YAuok'g 
■marriage to Miss M. Rattray of Lon
don. Ont, which is to take place on 
Wednesday, June 12.
* C. V. Foster, D.P.A. of the C.P.R., 
made tihe presentation, and read a con
gratulation address to Mr. Youck.

C. E Dewey, D.F.A. of Une G.T.R., 
chairman of the meeting, and 

amongst the others present were: C- 
E. Dewey, J. D. McDonald, G.T.R.,
M. McGregor, Erie Railway; J. A.
Rloltourdàon, Waibash Railway ; D. E.
Cooper, Lehigh Valley Railway; W.
Fill'll lips, Canadian Northern xRy. ; D. O.
Wood, Allan Line; H. Fositer Chaffee,
R. & O. N. Co.; A. J. Taylor, C. M.
& St. B, Railway; J. N. Bastedo, Santa 
Fe Railway; H. E. Watkins, G. "N- 
.Railway ; H. G. Thor ley, White Star 
Line; C. Price Green, Canadian North
ern Railway; H. Lbgan, Canadian 
Northern Railway; J. J. Rose, W. T. 
iDockerlto, W. Maugham T. Mullins,
C.P.R.; C. E. Horning, W. E. Duperow,
C. E. JenAey, G.T.R.; Wm. Bunton,
G.T4R. (Peteriboro) ; R. M. Terry, G.T.
R., (Peterborô) ; G. Mit'dheli Thomas,
UC.R-; J. M. Copeland, Ç. M. and St.
P. Railway; F. A. NanoeklvLll, G. N.
Railway; H. D. Paterson., R. & N.
Co.; S. S. Tiffin, Marsh. Hi. Railway;
R Southam, Mali Job Printing Co.;
C. B. Foster. M. H. Brown, C.P-R.;
T. Marshall, Canadian Ticket Associa
tion; R. S. Lewis, L. V. Railway; F.
R. Porter, G.T.IR.; E. T. Boland, Re
ford Steaipishlip Line; S. J. Sharp,
C.P.R. Steamship Line; L. Dirago, N.
Y. C. Railway; B. H. Bennett, C. &
N. W- Railway; A. C. Turpin, Rock 
Island Railway ; S. A. Baker, C. G.
W. Railway; George Barnes, W. C.
Railway (Detroit) ; G. R. Fail-head,
A. E. Hodglns, Canadian Northern 
Railway ; J. J. Brgnall. Wm. Conbett, 
j. H. Radcliffe, C.P.R.; C. B. 'Bunt
ing, King Ediward Hotel ticket office;
Jas. F. Goodall, C. S. Proctor, W.
Grundy, R. Tinning, T. Li Cranston,
G.T.R. ;H. S. Leach; Canadian Freight 
Association; W. P. Dempsey, C. &
N- W. Railway; J. C. Goodsell, Union 
Pacific Railway; Wm. Moffatt, A.I W.
Seagram, G.T.iR.

The Niagara, St.
Toronto Co. have recently made some 
changes in the personnel of their 
steam’&hlp officers. Cap*t. MdOormasCk 
replaces Capt. Wlgle in the Lakeside, 
the latter being" placed In comimand 
of the Garden City. Capt. Enright, 
wiho formerly commanded the 'Lake
side, has been given a ship by one of 
the Upper Lake companies.

The Lakeside went on the route again 
yesterday morning after having laid 
off for a few days for general renova
tion. She looks very well in her d'ress 
of fresh white paint. On Saturday 
both boats iwlill be in commission, mak
ing four round trips dally between 
Toronto and Port Dalhousle.

The Dundum and Neepawah, ootn .
of the Merchants’ Line, were to porf Get Trackage Rights,
from .Montreal yesterday, leaving NEW YORK, June 10.—Important 
again for west later in the day. trackage rights oyer the Boston and

Yesterday afternoon a horse be- Albany R.R. lines have .been secured by 
longing to P. A. Breakey of Richmond- the New York, New Haven and Hart- 
«treet which was standing on the ford, according to a statement made 
ferry company’s wharf, became fright- public here to-day. These rights give 
ened at the whistle of one of the (boats the New Haven road new routes from 
and backing the rig over Into the slip, Nexv England points to New York State 
speedily drowned. ! and the west.

home of 
who

future
those . ____ ,

that tivè little blind god has simply 
manipulated' conditions so that the n<4- 

cota has been forthcoming.

theedf sayknowand The
RTAGB, STOR. 
pirns. 291 ArthuK left to spend their honeymoon in De

troit, the bride traveling to soft grey 
gown, with white hat.

Rev. J. G. Waller of Nagano, Japan, 
missionary of the Church of England 
in Canada, arrived in Toronto Satur
day last, on furlough. Mr. Waller_went 
to Japan in 1890, and was the first mis
sionary of the Domestic" and Foreign 
Mtsisonary Society of the Church of 
England.

ceseary

PERSONAL. Carmen Sylva Aids Fund.NITURE AND 
single furniture 

st and most re- 
ige and Cartage, Premier Whitney will be out of town 

to-morrow, attenuing the marriage of 
his on » y son, v. N. vVnitney, manager 
of the Moisons Bank at Wales, Stor- 

County, to Misa Colquhoun of the 
same town. ,
will he held at the home of the bride s 
tinner, who is a resident of Wales. I he 
premier will return to Toronto on 
‘Thursday.

LONDON, June 10.—Queen Elizabeth 
"Carmen Sylva," has,

tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
Value. We invite comparison.of -Roumanla,

the DU chess of Somerset a nuim- 
for sale atsent

Iber of handsome volumes 
the queen’s fete in aid of the Lora 
Mayor’s cripple fund, which Queen 
Alexandra will open at the Mansion 
House on June 13. In each volume 
"Carmen Sylva" has written a senti
ment, to which she appended her sig
nature. *ve has also placed" to each 
volume a signed photograph of her-- 
self.

OAri. wasmont
The weuuing ceremony

IRAKB & WAD- 
87' Queen St. E. THE COWAN CO., Limited

TORONTO
Miss Clememce Cameron of Dunain 

House, Inverness, Scotland, is in the 
city, visiting her brother, Hugh Cam
eron- Miss Cameron was accompani
ed across the Atlantic by Walter ... 
Keeler and Mrs. Keeler of Norfolk, 
England. The party are making a 
short visit to Canada- Yesterday they 
visited the tit/ hall, ’where Mayor 
Coatt worth himself did the honors, es
corting them thru the council cham
ber. The .visitors were ’highly delight
ed with the building and with the city 
generally, too. Miss Cameron will re
turn to Scotland In the Empress of Ire. 
land sailing from Quebec July 12, ac
companied by her sister, Miss Lizzie 
Cameron,who lr sailing from Liverpool 

Saturday for a brief visit to Can-

f PREACHER WAS DISTURBED.! A LOAN FOR 
rolture or other 
id get our terms, 
he Borrowers’ 
-.or Building, 6

Shunting Engine Drowns His Voice 
While He Speaks of Nuisance,

Miss Nora Laugher, who Is In Vic
toria, B. C.. is taking charge of the 
liebess Advertising Agency while the 
'manager, Mr. Arthur Davies, Is on va
cation In California. Miss Laugher is 
also contriDuting "Penelope Parland s 
"Woman's Page" to tlie Saturday issue 
of The Victoria Dally Times.

Mrs. Mayor Newstéad of Guelph Is 
spending a fexv days with Mrs. John 
Cunningnam, 155 Gore Vale-avenue.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanCHATHAM, June 10.—Rev. Dr. Bat- 

tisby of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, during the morning service 
yesterday took occasion *_to- severely 
criticize the action of the' C. P. R. for 
breaches of the Lord’s Day Act.

St. Andrew’s Church is only a short 
distance from the C. P. R. Station, and 
toward the close of the sermon the 
minister’s voice was rendered unintel
ligible by the noise made by a train 
shunting.

When he could' make himself heard 
the reverend gentleman pointed out 
that this matter called for correction. 
Sometimes for ten minutes at a time 
it was impossible to hear. The railway 
has been told by the authorities of this.

It is understood the congregation, 
the most influential in the city, may 
bring the matter to the attention of 
the attorney-general.

fHired Special Train.I AMOUNT of 
h~i*a§ to loan on 

hvljs of one to 
fe- Li*:ke & Oo->

s . EPPS’SAILTOOiNA, June 10.—Mrs. Cora Van 
Niorden of Pittsburg chartered a spe
cial train here last night and made a 

to' New York City to seeHE. REAL B8- 
-.ranee, 66 Vlc- record run 

a dying relative alive. ’ -
The stà'rt was made at 6.16 and 9ne 

arrived at Jersey City at 12.17 this 
morning, covering the 326 miles, in' 881 

She xvas the only occupant

committee
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrapt, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

en-
On Friday evening last a pleasant 

, surprise was given tne pastor of Col- 
. i.ge-street Baptist Church, Rev. Dr. 

Smweroy, when a number of the mem
bers caned at his home ana presented 
him with a copy of the 
bUndara Bible.’ Short speeches of ap- 

I preciation of the good work being ac
complished undsr hts ministry were 

j maae, to which the doctor responded.

I The marriage of Mr. Roy. Milliken 
f and Miss May Boaden Scott will take 

I 1 p.ace In the College-street Presbyter- 
| ian Church this afternoon at a quarter 

to four o'clock.

Mrs. Walter M. Fidler, 118 Delaware- 
avenue, left for Nexv York Sunday 
night to join -her daughter, where ehe 
will remain indefinitely.

The Sisters of St: John the Divine 
have issued invitations for the concert 
and distribution of prizes at Bishop 
Be thune College, Oshawa, on Monday, 
June 24, at 4 o’clock.

LEND, 6 PER 
city, farm, 

mortgages 
eynolds, 77

minutes.
of the three cars save the train, creiw, op-on , 

ada."American SECRET OF PERFECT HEALTH.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and £-Ib Tins.

Sterilized Kisses Safe. It used to be the general Idee, that 
there was some mystery about get
ting well and staying well. Sellers 
of quack nostrums took advantage of 
this fact and grew rich. We are 
growing wiser, however, and know 

■ that good food, fresh air and cleanli- 
all that are required. Cleanli- 

must

SKYLIGHTS, 
»s, etc. Douglas CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 10.—"Kiss 

want to, but after each fifthall you
kiss take a sanitary gurgle. Germs 
and microbes like kisses just as well 

To be on the

NCES.
LANDED AT WRONG PLACE. I-» PRESCRIT. 

2 --Queen West.
ness are
ness, however, means that you 
be clean inside as well as outside.

liver and bowels are

as human beings do. 
safe side, tho, sterilize each kiss.”

This was the message Dr. T. Frank
lin Gifford of New Jersey sent to the 
world at large between the ages of six
teen and the divorce cojjrt. He has 

hygiene of the 
mouth before a number of dental con
ventions. and to-day completed a ser
ies of talks here to the dentists of 
Northern Ohio.

"It is no pleasant 
said the doctor, and then caught him
self, "er—that is, from a purely un
sentimental, scientific and, I might 
say, hygienic standpoint. I have no 
wish as a man—and a married one, 
too—to pose as the enemy of the kiss. 
Kissing, tho, is a form of disease 
which the constitution finds it very 
difficult to throw off. There are germs 
and microbes lurking in every kiss. 
The constitution can throw off these 
in limited quantities. It cannot do 
so, however, If there are too many of 
them. The only safe way is to be 
sanitary about your kissing.”

i
Ifltt Passengers From Liverpool Have a 

Long Delay. WEALTHY CUBANS ARRESTED. »»
your kidneys, 
not properly performing their func
tions, they are accumulating a mas® 
of filth, as a result of your violai 
tion of some natural law., and you 
must assist nature In nature's way to 
cleanse the system. No necessity,how- 

to risk using some secret pre- 
You can obtain a perfect

J.P., ISSUE» 
ParkdlGe! KO

of temperance reform.
, The committee on 

HALIFAX, June 10.—Twenty Mari- j nothlng Irreligious in the high school 
time Province passengers by the Em- i geography, but urges that church mem-

thelr children to private 
xvhere religious teaching is

way education findsdeuce "...
Wanted for Alleged Theft — Over 

$260,000 Found on Them.
lectured upon the bers send 

schools,F MARRIAGE 
reet Bast.

press of Ireland from Liverpool, arriv- NAPL'BS. June 10-—On the arrival 
yesterday of the steamer Lazie, from 
New York, Jose Sanche and his wife 
Maria, were arrested at the request 
of the Cuban authorities. Sanche Is

ed Saturday night In a very angry 
frame of tolnd! They bought ' their 
tickets in London on the explicit un
derstanding, they allege, that the Em
press was to land them 
Two days after leaving Liverpo ol the 
captain announced that he had reoeiv- 
orders to proceed to Rimouskl.

The passengers proiested.hut In vain.

gThe Lord’s Day observance commit
tee urge co-operation in enforcipjp the 
recent legislation. .

Promotion of Clergy.

ever, -- 
paration.
compound of vegetable remedies,every- 

is 'endorsed by your 
The formula of King Pal-

I8SUE7D. B. M.
) and Adelaide- th&g to kiss,”eci

Lady Evelyn Grey, who has been 
spending a month at the British em- 
bassy, Washington, xvlth Hon. and 
Mrs. James Bryce, returned to Ottawa 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. James Smith of Montreal is the 
ïuest of Mrs. W. R. Riddell on St. 
George-street.

Mrs. Eaton, Owen Sound. Is staying 
with Hon. Robert Jaffray, Grenville- 
•treet.

His Grace the Archbishop and Mrs. 
Sweatman will give a garden party on 
Wednesday afternoon for the synod.

Mrs. R. A. Magi!! (neê Gray) will 
bold her post-nuptial reception at her 
new home, 166 Baldwin-street, Thurs- 
My. June 13. afternoon and evening.

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Frances Kearns, daughter of Mr. and 
Mfs. Patrick Kearns, to Mr. Daniel 
McQuillan. Toronto Junction, took place 
yesterday morning at 8 o’clock in St. 
Helen’s Church. The nuptial mass 
Was celebrated by Rev. Father Walsh, 
Pnstor of the church. The bride, who 
was gixen away by her father, was 
wearing white voile and lace over taf
feta. white hat with plumes, and car
ried white roses. Miss Esther Kearns, 
sister of the bride, attended as brides
maid In a becoming gown of cham- 
Pagne voile and hat to match, with 
yellow roses, and carried yellow roses. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s par
ents on St. Clarens-avenue, and a wed- 
Otog breakfast served, and later in 
the morning the newly married pair

of which at SyCney.one
physician.
motto Compound is printed plainly on 
the wrapper. No secret, no mystery, 
Just plain common sense- King Pal
metto Compound will .regulate the Hv- 

bowpls and kidneys, tone the sys
tem and prevent serious results which 
might arise from neglect. Give it a 
trial Write for a free sample bottle 
to the King Palmetto Company,
.Brld'geiburg. Cnt.

Sold and guaranteed by Burges®, 
Powell & Co., 78 Yonge-street, To
ronto. 1

Catharines, andiARRIAG® IA- 
Vletoria-etreetl. A special committee having found 

that "there is i deep-seated feeling that 
thè country clergy are forgotten and 
over-looked when opportunities are 

Off Cape Race they sent a protest by |or.en for promotion In the diocese, 
wireless telegraphy ,u> Sir Richard ^ou]d "suggest that in all fairness the 
Cartwright, acting premier, but got riergv who have given long and faith- 
no reply. Then at Rlmouski, they xvere fui Service to the diocese receive the 
told the sea was too rough and the flrst opportunity of promotion. We re- 
tender too small to disembark, and commend that a committee be appoint- 
they were taken on to Quebec, where. e<1 to consider the alteration of the 
they say, they were left to look out can0n on patronage, with a view or 
for themselves, while their baggage alleviating the present grievance unaer 
was sent on to Montreal by mistake. which the country clergy are now iaDor- 

Ha-1 they landed' at Sydney. Hall- mm" .
tax would have been reached Wednes- . The committee on representation at 
day night. i *he general svnod "are of opinion that

It is desirable that the V» country 
In this diocese should have a 

proportionate representation than

wanted In Cuba for alleged theft from 
ny. In the luggage of 
was found, and on his

Ithe gaA'pommt 
Sanche $2t$!tfi!0 
person $170,000.

Senora Sanche had $40,000 Inj bonds 
valued at $20,000, *

SALE.
,LS AND
huge; no emeu.

er,
DB- f

RACE ASTONISHES CHINESE.

PEKIN, June 10.—Three French, one 
Dutch, and one Italian motor car start
ed this morning In the Pekln-to-Parls 
race. They were given an enthusiastic 
send-off by the foreign residents.

The Chinese were much astonished, 
as this was the first time motor-cars 
have, been seen In Pekin.

0. YEAR OLD, ’ 
ill take fifteen.

}
knRIERS, II» 
K**:# Carrier • 
building:. Ham- MRS. EDDY’S COMPETEDA NEWSPAPER CANDIDATE.

i Court Rules That It Must Be Deter
mined by a Master.[tLY PRINT®» 

Llgers, one do*- 
lelephone Ms™

2467

Taft Says He’s Being Forced Into 
Presidential Contest.

clf-rgy 
more 
at present.”

WAS LOVER OF BIRDS.

LONDON, June 10.—Prof. Alfred 
Newton, M.A.. A.F.R.S., the authority 
pn birds,- is dead. He was the pioneer 
in Great Britain in legislation for th* 
protection of birds.

CONCORD, N. H„ June 10.—Judge 
Chamberlain to-day ordered Mrs, Mary 
Baker G. Eddy’s competency deter
mined by a master, in connection with 
the action brought by relatives for an 
accounting of Mrs. Eddy’s property.

It is not believed that the decision 
will be opposed.

\jr. Hoxve, counsel for the “next 
friends,\" declared that the suit, which 
named Cglvin A. Frye and nine other 
Christian Scientists as defendants, was 
brought In good faith.

JANESVILLE, Wls., June 10.—In a 
brief speech here to-day. Secretary of 
War Taft said that he had been forced 
into his present position as a presi
dential candidate, by the newspaper 
men, and that he himself had picked 
out another career. , ________________

June 15 Derby Day, Buffalo Races.
An opportunity to see races and se

cure low rates. Leave Toronto 9.00 
lin. June 15 via Grand- Trunk. Faro 
for round trip $2.00. valid returning

city ticket 
King and

BM'.SS

JGGY.
until June 17.

Secure your tickets at 
corner Wood’s Phosphodine,;

I The Great English Remedy 
! Tones aud invigorates the whole 

< .nervous ev-stem,, makes new
I ------ -------FBloodln old Velnk Cures Nerv
is Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
hidetury. Hernial Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
itorrlMM, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 

rice 11 per box, six for $5. Ono rill please, six 
: 11 euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed in

furmeny Windsor)

■,S ANDTROW 
r 16 œ is BAP office,1 northwest 

Yoinge-streets.CASTOR IA Open Air Horse Parade.
There wi’.Ube a meeting of the Open 

Air Horse Parade Association in room 
G of the King Edward Hotel this 
evening, for the appointment of Judges 
and marshals and to receive reipcrts 
from the finance and other commit
tees.

.-gaina "Whuv
U to got CDS" 
Ud Cos,

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Three Hundred" Immigrants.

A G.T.R. special arrived at the 
Union Station yesterday afternoon, 
bringing about 300 passengers from 
Quebec ex SS. Dominion. Of these. 
160 stopped off here, 100 went west, 
and the balance to Chicago. ,

Bears the 
Signature of

FOB O
Btey.de% Tcronto,

i

fe
*

t.

i

i

Dangerous coughs. Extremely perilous coughs. 
Coughs t’ at rasp and tear the throat and lungs. 
Coughs that shake the whole body. You need 
a regular medicine, a doctor’s medrine, for 
ruch a cough. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for these severe cases.
We here Be secrets I We poBllsh 
the formulae efell our Brsperetione.

Desperate 
Coughs S. O. AverOo.. 

Lowell, Mae»/

Where do you stand on the fish 
question?

Beware that you do not stand still.
Lots of people are having better 

health since cutting down their meat 
consumption and using

HALIFAX CODFISH
The healthiest diet that’s 
known.

■r ,i
Sold in packages bearing this trade mark.

ran

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to

NAMB...........

ADDRESS
t la.t Wanted — (Give age of Child*» 

or Ml»»* Pattern.#

m

■ 
—

; .
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Toronto ' 
Still LosesBaseballThe Abbot Wins 

Latonia Derby
Peter Miller and Elm 
wood First at LondonPacing Running

=
«1er cl

4Circuit. Horses in London 
Elmwood First in 2.10 Face

iiTHIS GAMBLER COULDN'T LOSE.

I* was -before the horses wen-t to ' the 
post in the second race. ' The betting wae 
at Its height, the money going In on nearly 
everything except Revery. Aquiline, West* 
end Emma G. were hacked to win, and 
Em, Wild Cherry ahd King Folly the place 
â-nd show. Over In the corner, titling to 
the run, on a discarded betting stand, was 
a stout colored geaTtnan» Another ap
proached, nudged him and asked whet he 
liked.

“Oh! don’t bother t&e," came the dis
satisfied respome. “I’m betting!"

Hamilton.—
FIRST RACE—Charlie Eastman, Gabri- 

elle, Relbert.
SECOND RAGE#—Bye Bye II., Simon, D.,
IJiMy QirPftn
THIRD RACES—Oannle Meld. Andrew 

S-ugimene, Oat of Step.
FOURTH RACE—Kara,

Somers.
FIFTH RACE—St. Joseph, Rather Roy

al, Affinity.
SIXTH RACE—Miss Gaiety, Oleasa, 

Irene A.

Toronto Loses to Baltimore 
- Phyle and Kelley Benched

NICOL RES LOSERSTHE ABBOT, J. LEE UP 
WIRS LATONIA DERBY

lud.
116 Bill
M

. 97 TbJ
106 Foi 
106 Kit 
93 Fir 

103 Mo 
109 Dll

! .

**• *
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs. - 
Toronto 
Buffalo .......
Newark ...........
Jersey City
Baltimore .......
'Rochester 
Montreal .............
Providence ___

Games to-day—Toronto at Baltimore, 
Buffalo at Jersey .City, Rochester at New
ark, Montreal at Providence.

Brino; A. L- Proctor, New-
0 market (Rombough) ..............

King- John, c.h.g., by Sir John 
W. 'Pulkiiighoi-n, Blora 
(PulkiT.ghorn and C-rummer) 2 2 j 

.Maud A., br.m.,, by Alcyonlu-m ™ 
Boy, A. Bedford, Chatham t.
(Bedford) ............................t,

Sandy Points, eli.g., by Five 
Points; Jas. Baker, Loixion 
(MdEwen) ........ ............

Boy Boy, blk.g., by President 
W Likes : Wm, Hodson, Mont
real (Ebdson)

El Paso. br.g., by Easy Ftor- 
tune; George Powell, Oshaiwa 
(Powell)

Time 2,21 1-4, 2-21 1-4, 2.24,
2.10 pace, purse $400—: f 

Elmwood, b.g., by Strong- 
wood; G. Millikan, Mont
pelier, O. (Srtyder)

La Points, b.-m., by Five 
Points; Jack Rombough,*- 
Wlmgihatn (Rombough).... 16 5$

Colll-nigwood Booker, b.g., by 
Texas Beaker; Thos. Ne- , ç 
Cille,lOollinigwood (Neville) 6 2 2 2

Favorites Win , Three Races and 
Longshots Take 

the Rest.

1
Peter Miller Wins 2.50 Race in 

Straight Heats — Rennisence 
Takes the Running Event.

Red Gauntlet is Second and Austin 
Third—Lee Rides Three 

Winners.,

* Score Was 84, Hesterfer Being 
Knocked Out of Box—Maple 

Leafs' Sixth Straight Loss.— 
Buffalo and Newark Win — 
Leaders Bunched.

l T1Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. IS .13 Bitter

EXÎWin
Her ma

.581
?1» 15 .539

... to 15
.-4 20 16
.18 18
... 16 19

.569

.556 11.500 n LONDON, June 10.—(Special.)—The 
HAMILTON, JjUpe 10.—The favorites, (London trotting and Pacing Assoola- 

wôn three of the^alx races here to-day, tio opened Its Canadian circuit meet- 
the books moist have been a big win- jng gt Queen’s Park th4s afternoon 
ner on the day. Followers of 8t.Enoch, under mbst favorable conditions. The 
in the steeplechase, fared splendrdïy, weather was all that could he desired, 
while the gentlemen’s cup 1 was not nle trade fast and the attendance 
heavily played. Avaun-teer landed the 1^ rge. There were two harness races 
money all round In the dosing race anJd one running race on i the card, 
from a big field. Bitter Hand, Revery /which provide excellent "racing, 
and Polly Prim, long shots, won the /feature of the day was the 2.10 pace, 
other three. The defeat of Minnie which went to the Ohio pacer Elrfi- 
A/dams looked bad. Tho she warmed wood, who won the second .third and 
up well, 4 to 5 was laid steadily all over fourth heats. Jack Rombough’s marc, 
the ring tik near post time. N’icol got I j_,a points, won the first heat quite 
her moviiig first, but-.pulled behind ! handily j.n 2.15, but- the bad work of 
Marc Antony, and entering the lower j Starter Ferguson in the second heat 
turn Minnie conveniently let Polly Prim [ spoiled any cham-ce she may have had 
pass on the inside; Moreland sent on. to win It, as she was sent away on 
his mount for an easy win. There wasj a break, losing so much ground that 
1 to 3 agaln-st Adams for the place, so, it was absolutely impassilble for her 
show was good enough for her. Ni-col > to be anywhere near the front at the 
also performed on King Folly in the, fird-sh. In fact it took aibout all the 
2-year-old race. The Cook colt opened 1 mare had to beat the flag. The Cleve- 
s-hort and k went long and some wise j land pacer, Raoul W., was the early 
books were laying a fancy price against favorite for the race, but would not 
him third, the wisdom of which was do. He finished fourth and fifth in 
shown at the start, the, King being off the first two heats and then had to be 
in the ruck and contented to stay 
there. Revery and Aquiline raced 
together all round, Emma G. Joining 
for the finish necks apart. The great-, 
est livliiig jockey also hiad a mount in shewed at W irygihajip last week. He 
the sixth. Ballot Box being backed marched off with the race for 2-50 
down a couple of points. Verily, fol- pacers in straight heaits without be- 
lowers of Niool had a bad day. , . ing strung out at any stage. Driver 

Edwin H. and Hanmakis were moat .Ronrlboiiygh was confident 
played in the opening event. Bit tier ihorse ..\yould, be returned the winner, 
Hand lay in a nice position to life as he- had already shown that fcfe is 
stretch and then came oil the outside capiaihle otf beating 2.20 easily, over this 
(or a length win, the second cboJfce track. To-day he stepped each of the 
a head in front of the favorite. ftrst two heats in 2.21 1-4 easily,/which

The steeplechase was a nice race tie- show’s that he to a whole lot better 
tween St. Enoch and Oaloorabâtchie, than a 2.20 pacer.
the former only drawing away in t'he There were four starters in the 5 
stretch, Apteryx a bad third. The win- furlong Running race, and i't was a. 
ner was most backed. They were split heat, affair, 
strung o.ut in the cup race all round, heat by half

odds-o-n favorite and Nimble l>lck zen Mast, then the letter ^ook the 
easii v first and second ' second by a neck in fnonit of the form -

The day was fine, with a wind blow- 'er tojgâ xyinnei/ Th^ deciding heat 
ing from the ’northeast that became vvas .ffose from beginning to end, Ben- 
chilly towards 6 o’clock. The attend,- n-toénee winning by a neck. The offi- 
ance was good and Included 600 on the Clals for the meeting are. Judges, Dr. 
Toronto excursion. The card to-day Routledge, Jas. McGregor. Dmdon, and 
has the $1000 Barton steeplechase as J- lD- Lowrle,. Sarnia. Starter, D. 
the feature. . Ferguson, London.

.457 3 3 4 ln-dCINCINNATI, June 10.—Leading al
most from start to finish, The Abbott, 
a colt by The Friar-Goody Good, and 
owned by W. J. Young of Lexington,
Ky., won the Latonia Derby this after
noon in easy fashion.' There was really 
no contest, for after Jockey J. Lee as
sumed the lead hé held his mount away 
In front and won by five,lengths. Red 
Gauntlet finished second, five lengths In 
front of Beau, Brummel. Six horses 
ran, being the largest field thiit has 
gene to the^post In this event in a 
number of "years. When the horses 
went to the post for the Derby the 
track was muddy.
Honesty to be withdrawn, 
three winners, (Including the Derby.
Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Plantland
(Minder),-5 to 10, 1; Richey (J. Lee), 
even, 2; Stoner Hill (Lloyd), 3 to 1,
3. Time 1.17,* Tanglfewodd, Mike Sut
ton, Wedge wood also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Rebel Queen 
(J. Lee), 9'to 20, 1; Mary Brown, 103 
(Lloyd), 6 to 5, 2; Mammy Dink, 98 
(Swain), 7 to 1, 3. Time .51. Cousin 
Frances, Hester Zorra, Demonstrate,
Saille Bar, Esther Brown, Gracious 
Dame, Lady Haps-burg, Balia, Thebtas 
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Demo,86 (Skir- 
entries ven), 7 to 1. 1; Bonebrake, 102 (Wlck-

MONTÆUÛAL. Jane 10—First race, 2- 3 *•’ j?’ MarmPrean, 9 (^ •
near-old», w-11 bur $400 added. Mi lulled-Pa- Swain), 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.1». vr- 
trldan 113 Lauy Powell 110, Fare xl05, McCarty, Mattie Mack, Berry M^n.

-Nett W. xioô. Kitty Smith xl05, Peleu- Klelnwood, Braden, Caroline W. and 
green xlOi, Mamaroaeck 110. Careless also ran. ,

Second race, 4-hear-old» and up, $400 Fourth race, Latonia Derby, 11-2
added, 1 mile and Jr turlou*»—Cobmosa 121, value to winner $4410—The A-b-
Faototumi 121, Monkey Poizale 111, Ivauhw bo^t 114 (J Le^) 7 to 2, li Red Gaunt- 
m ^ let, ’114 (D. Austin). 3 to 2 2; B

ThSdl^^Ca^dian Handicap, 3-year- Brummel 111 (A- Brown), iIto B 
olds and up $1000 guaranteed, 1 mile aud Time 2.48 1-6. Bottles, Pink Star, over 
1 furlong—sir Ralph 103. Widow s Mite 90. lander alsp ran. . -
tpr Edward 113. Deuce 112, A1 Powell $8, Fifth race, 4 i-2 furlongs—Honest, 118 
Factotum 100. „ . (J. Lee), 1 to 2, 1; Col. Brady, 108 (A.

Fourth race, steeplechase. 4-year-olds au-d Brown\ 3 to 2, 2; Hollow, 106 (Grif- 
up, $300 added, about 2 ,nllea-Lurülgun , 3 to 2. 3. -Time .58. Orlendot,
lo5, Kiiobhauni^tou loo. Lulu loun^ 149, I § -RlUv Row leg's also ran.
1**1111 of Full mu, JSontire 101. PapriKii l«u. Epitome, Billy /Mar-

Fifth race, .2-,-ear-olds, $409 added. 4M, .Sixth ra^, 1 *mfle-Webber 99 (Mar 
furiougs—CclumWa Lad 110. Larlkln loi,, tin), 8 BetiUML 104 (J. Bee), 3
Ruundug Account 105, Haàdmour 10», bolree to 5, 2; Florlzel, 102 (SKlrven), S to l,
102, UM B. 102, Dredger 105. 3. Time ,1.48 2-5- Star Fairy, Della.

Mxtà. race, maiden a-year-olde and up, rpjlorp Woolstone, Princess Ohia ana 
$4V0 added, 6 furlongs—Prytasia 103, Geo. j, ^ patch also ran.
Salley xlOO, Knight of Hillsboro ri04, Wea- tiazel < ,
ther Vane 102, Arctic cire* loo, -Mirely 10-, Roval Vane Wins Feature.Vhef iœ' X ‘ YOmÊ June 10-The Bedford

xAppreutiice eWance claimed. 6Cakes, seHlng, tor 2-yeanolds, the fea- FIR9TT RACE—5% furlongs, 3-year-olde
track fast. jure 0f the càzrd at Gravesend to-day, and up. $400 added:

. ---------- ' resulted In a victory for Royal Vane. Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
Clubs. 9M-on. Lost. P.C ' . ^,^5 race, l«'&2f:» m SS '."wt

CleveUndt^V.'L -30 ’ 16 "ts2 yeeSrolds.. handle^, abwt^ 6 Ifurious- dÿwa $ to ^0 7 to 6. ‘-dt IF- ioe lto

Detroit Z; 24 17. .58$ ,tiaunwrok■ £6.. Bddte Warel6. Coat-t being chrrted,AlAeïat,- th%.$tretcbtu|n, . SECOND RAOEL-11-16 miles, SrFear-olda,
Philadelphia .... **?£... 27 « 10 730 Arms to, .Dernund 121, Loring U2, Lapt. havfl7w(>n., tor Mo*d- fcuing. »*» :

Washing'...;.... -14 27 ,34i' tit Aa'elfnette 106 Also eligible to scat:, len»tlh and aWt-^ Holjlst14 n5 Me. .xtol
Boston ....... ................... . -14- 30 .318 Red River 126, Grimaldi 114, Aletheuo ll.. shot. Was secohd, a kWtd? IP fnohtjof 1(# WU. Green.xlOO 108 Simon D. ..XU3

Garn'es to-day: Dfetrolt' at New York. LoyatlOO, Don Enrique 10/, Lad of Lane- the favorite. Two favorites won. Bum- 106 ^pt Hale.xlOl 
Chicago at : Washington, St. Louis at den 106 Cabochln 111. maries: S THIRD
Philadelphia, Cleveland at Boston. Second rade, 3-year-olds and upwards, plj3t rfLce^ selling, about 6 turlpngs—

selling, 1)4 miles—xSaylor 101, xFiavlgny - - Arine ids fHlcks) 10 to 1 1'99, Poqueeaing 98, Red Friar 109, Agile 105. /nne, ^(Hlcke) 10 to Ll,
Maxnar 103, Robador 104. Maste.son .07, ^}° }' 2.’

witch, 96 (Ptqs^on). IS’ to 1, 3. Time
1.10 3-5. Don Hamilton, Robin H-obd,
King Cole. Nigger Mike, Ârmeta Lady,
Mol-lie Ball', Funley,
McGrath, Bluedalé a 
also ran. ‘ ". —
' ' Second racé, stfe-êplbchAse, about 2 
1-2 miles—Caller, 148 (Donohue),- 11 to 
6, l; Btue Pldgeon. 130 (iHupipe), 8 to 1,
2r Buck-man, 141 (Ray), 9 to 5, 3. Time 
4.62 Delcanta, Sunglow, and Brennus 
also ran. Sandalwood fell.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—To- 
kalon, 126 (E. Dugan), is to 5, 1; Court 
Dress, 110 (Radtke), 16 to 5, 2; Brook- 
dale Nÿmph. 120 (Koerner), 2 to 1, 3.
Time J.44 4-5. Adoration, Zlenap. -3dls- 
glvings and Uirrybretla also ran. f 

Fourth race, Bedford Stakes, 5 tuf- 
longs—-Royal Vane, 112 (Mountain), 4 
-to 1, 1; Hollister. 95 (Lowe), 30 to 1, 2;
Atmee C.V ,94 ('E. y Ilugan), 7 to, 5, 3.
Time L01. Alayda, Blue' Heron, Laura 
Clay, Montauki Hlacke, Rustle and 
■Hal also ran.

Fifth racé,, selling, mile and sixteenth 
—Fa-ust, 84 (E- Dugan), 7 to 10. 1; Ac
robat, 89 (Swain), 7 to 1, 21 Limneipee,
96 (Brussell), to 1, 3. Time L46.
Stamping Ground, King Henry, R. Ü.
Am, Crafty, Kilter and Magna Stelila 
also ran.
: Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Halk-et, 107 
(Preston), 2 to 1, 1; Harcourt, 104 
(Shilling), 13 to 5, 2; Biskra, 104 (Brus- 
seil), - 8- to 1, $. Time 1.00 3-5.‘ Dead- 
gone, Sir . Cleges, Rolahdb, Suzerain,
-Voltrome, Great Daime and Flower 
Queen also ran.

13 111 .407 108 "Re 
81 Aqis ? a .382

107BALTIMORE, Md„ June 10.—Inability 
to hit Adkins, who was effective in tight 

^places, ragged fielding toy the Caii-ucks, and 
'hard hitting by tile Orioles, gave Jack 
rjium/’s Blt-ds a victory over bhe timu- 
dtons here to-d«y. Hesterfer was sent to 
She.-bench in the fourth Inning after having 
become w ild. Mu linger Kelley replaced 
hhn with Rudolph, who was less effectives 
Xhv Canucks wetv crippled by the -removal 

• -pt Kelley auâ Phyle In the seventh tuning, 
because of their Insistence In d-lsputlug 
Umpire Owens’ decision. The Hue-up :

The Orioles drew first blood lu; the sec
ond inning, registering one tally. Hearne 
made a single to Phyle and scored on 
Hunter's two-bagg'er, 1 honey fielding the 
ball, and then juggling It ter several mo
ments allowing the local -backstop to score 
the first run of the game. The Cun-neks 
evened matters vi> In Che tharU round. 
Shortstop Frick led off the Inning with the 
visitons' first hit, a single to Dunn, the 
Orioles' secood-buscinau. Frick took sec
ond on a pasted ball and was- sacrificed to 
third base by Hurley. The riving tally 
was registered when Frick crossed the rob
ber on lleartie's second passed ball, which 
bit Umpire Owens, pet-mutflng tne -Ca- 
nSets' shortstop to caute* home. The 
(.Shucks lost a fine opportunity to score to 
the fouvth liming, wl-ui one hint, and Kelley 
and Phyle on tninl and Second respective
ly Adkins' opportune striking out of 
Wutell and WieJensaul fiylnfc out to- Dunn, 
retiring the side, ...

"Four runs gave the locals a comfortable 
lead in the fourth Inning.- Denunttt whik, 
ed, and Hesterrer became wrid, hitting 
llearne l’hyle’s error allowed Hunter to 
reach the Initial sack, and Demmitt scored 
on the play. James was given a pass, and 
a pretty double-play was palled off by- 
Flood to Kelley, retiring James and the 

büt Hearne came In 
Adkins was hit

4 4 l .88 Wl 
JUS Ge 
107 Eu 
107 E x 
107 Wl 
.— KH 
94 Fn 
94 Ain

Plcktlme, Frank

Stauage, c. 
McCarthy, p. ...

-Totals ...............
Rochester— 

Baunoap c.f. .... 
Hayden, l.f. ,
Clancy, lb.............
Flanagan, r.f, ...
Loudy, 2b..............
Lennox, 3b...........
Moran, s.s.............
Byrnes, c...............
Walters, p.............

.,.3 5 5 64 ’... 3"

$29 4 The ç dig““Orftvcfiôwi -
FIRST RACE)—Charles Edward, Demand, 

Penurris. 1
SECOND RACE—Saylor. Red Friar, Fla-

' vlmy.
THIRD 

Smoker.
FOURTH RACE—Flip Flap, Arcite,

Peter Pan.
FIFTH RACE—S8Jr Tpddlngtoa, Shenan

doah Jacquilru.
SIXTH 'RACE)—Queen Marguerite, Clara 

J„ Blue Bail.

0 T0
—Pens 
in a hi 
errides

0 ' 0
01

0 o-
0o RACE—John Marrs, Sepoy,

3 1 1o 1 VI
o o

Tfite caused Old 
Lee bode

lud.1
— St. 

7— Chi
113 Ap 
r 43 -Go n a Kg

■ UyeUa

1o

Totals .........
Newark ...........

‘Rochester ....

24 17 3...32 1
2 0 0 0 
0 010

Two-base hits—McCarthy. Clancy. Sac
rifice hit—Maiding. Stolen beaee—Mul
len, Zacher. F’lrst on ball»—Off McCarthy 
2. off Walters 5. Struck out—By MeCar- 

by Walter® 2. Left on bases—New- 
7, Rochester 6.. .Umpire—Cusack. Time

0
0—10

—Montreal—
FIRST RACE—Lady Powell, Kitty 

Smith, Fare.
SECOND RACE—Factotum, Ivtuihoe, 

Cohmosa.
THIRD RACE)—Seagram entry. Sir EM- 

werd, Widow’s Mite.
F’QLtRTH RACE—Cardigan, Lulu Young, 

Bonfire.
F'lF’TH RACE—Columbia Lad, Larlkln, 

Stiree...
SIXTH RACE)—Headley, Geo. Bailey, 

Pvytanla. ' '-

(Missouri Chief, b.h., by Red 
Smith. God-

:T11
iHeairt; James 
erioh (Rdaoth)

Irène D„ br.m., by Simon;
"Art Bedford, Chatham
(iBedford) ................................. 5 1 4 4 dr.

Raoul W-, b*.. toy Dr, 1 .-f, ;t
Hooker; Mrs, G. Wilson,
Cleveland, O. (Wilson).:.. 4 5dr., 

Time 2.15, 2.15, 2.18 1-4, 2.16. 
Running; race, 5 furlongs, purse $150—

Rennlstr.ee (Wal-sh) .......... -.... 12 1
iMlzzen Mast (Jackson) ’2 1 .1
Flying Brook (Binghem) .....^ 4^3ro, 
Victoria (McLepd) ... ’’ 3 &.

Time 1.04 1-2, 1.08 3-4, 1.Q6., 'r 
To-Day’^ Program. 4' j‘

2.21 face—Netty Bright,- Aille Hal, 
Johnny Mack, JaŸ County Boy, Mise 
A icy, 'Madge W., Eddie S., Minnie 
Dell, Minnie A., Zac Medium, Bo-n Tbn, 
J. B. Wilkes.

, 2.30 trot—Roleo Rex, King’s Jubilee, « 
Ella Nevada, Archie, Sir Rook, Nellie 
D„ - Guesle Scott, Re Vino, Lady 
Quaker, • • ,;1

Start | 
Others 
rider a

2 8 3. 4tnif.ar
-—-1.40. 12■ dralwn.

Pete»- Miller, owned by A. L. Proc
tor of Newmarket, was a different 
horse here to-day from the form he

Buffalo 4, Jersey City 2.
-, JERSEY CITY, June 10.—Buffalo made 
it two straight over tie local» by winning 
to-day’s game; Store ;

Jersey City— À.B. R. H. O. A: E.
Clement, l.f. ............... 0 1 0 0 0
Beun, s.s........................ / 0 0 1 6 0
-Hnlli-gan, c.f................. 0 1 1 0 0
Hanford, r.f.  ......... O 10 0 0
Keister, 2b..................... 0 0 -<4 5 -0
Merritt, lb..................... 2 2 15- 2 2
Sentelle. 3b................... O 2 2 4 2
Vaudergrlft,  .............. 0 0* 7 0 0
Whiting, p..................... 0 1 I S O
Lake, p....................... 0 (F- V 0 0

Totals .........
Buffalo—

Nattress, s.s. ....
Shlrm, c.f.................
White, l.f. _______
Murray, r.f...............
Smith, 2b.................
McConnell, lb. . .’>
Cprcaran, 3b- 
Ryan, c. .
Milligan, p. ..

Totals .........
Jersey City ..
Buffalo

Left o-n- -lyase»—Jersey Ol 
First base on balls—Off 
-Utilisan 3. Struck out—By Whiting, 3, by 
Milligan 2. ;Two-b«*> hit—Merritt, r-. 
Hfice bit»—Clement. Bean, Nattrees Z. Mc
Connell. Stolen base—White. Time—1.55. 
Attendance—6G0.

led.
— Th 
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5 0 1 4 4 0
3 0 1 40 1 0
4 0 12 10
4 0 1 4 2 1
4 'i j 6 l 0

S7 4 11 27'15 3
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TIlocal third baseman.
^ro^Hara pounded a 

long single to contre field, scoring Hunter 
Adkins Manager Kelley replaced ln- 

HesteFfer wùbh Rndolpli. The

weight 
ly. W 
wltliou: 
others

Renulaence won ,the 
a length from M1z-

t-h-eAM
effective _____
rini-getting was stopped when O’Hara woe 
nabbed off second base, Toronto developed

tilukled to left field and reached home on 
AuKtus’ bad throw, made trying to nab 
Flood at tiret bave. Flodd took aecoiti odS 
the play and went to Burrell a sack on 
•Kelley's single. Manager Joe went to 
ond on Phyla' s tong By. With men on third 
and second. Adkins, the 0-rloles twR-ler. 
letced Wot ell to fiy out 10 Rapp, and Wle- 2Ssuul struck, out. Kelley,and Flood dying

Cirouek* , ckme within one - run of 
tielng "the score hi the seventh h™lug. 
F'l-lck hit for one base, Hurley fouled to
Hunter and Rudolph twoZ?aill8ennw
lett field. Thuney followed with a long 
single, and Frick and Hurley Acorto. Flood 
and Kelley couRKnot send Thoney home,
each being retlred>~fa»t itoldlne. ,

The seventh Inning was ' lucky for the 
Bird» also they scoring two runs. B'- PP 
storied aud Dunn hit betweén second and 

8 the ball seeming to strike Rai®
to aiecoiid. The Canucks

result Kvliey

International Horse Show.
LONDON, June 10—Americans cimtltue 

Wtriting at the international ho&e show. 
Alfred Vanderbilt's four bays took the sec- 
ond prize to-day in the competition tor 
park teams. Walter Whiau»1 Maritane won 
first prize, and Lawrence Jones of Louis
ville, Ky„ with Poetry of Motion, took the 
second prize in the competition for horse* 
carrying. 166 ‘pound®, Mr. Jones' Ja-me won 
tMrd brize in the coinpetltton for horses 
carrying" 166 pound».
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The Summary.
2.60 pace, purse $300— ■ ' 

Peter YIHer, b.g., by Mount
Sao TO-DAY AT HAMILTON.

. TIWeather clear; Engea.
won In

=- *<■
1 h

TO:
">>w l 1wt. ■ )& Rcsul«.-«In;

V The 
cruise 
day l>i 
times 

FIA i 
*.«3 (40 f«

V"t< Zeluni 
Aggie 
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Blrathc 

Secoi 
2.40

•first baees, 
ius he ran
. ed to the decision, and as a 
, aid Phyle were put out of the game. Dem 
•mitts tingle ami Thouey’s Juggling of the halY a" Baltimore to tally two more 
rims making the score stand i to •*.

In' tlie eighth tuning the Orioles maiKi 
1 b double -by James and a

-RACE—444 furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
Canaddan-bredi, $300 added :
Ind. Horse». Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
14 Grimsby ,..,103 90 A. Summors.116
94 Tueca-rora . .103 (90) Cannle Maid. 115
64 Out of Step. 1(6 

FOURTH RACE—About 244 
Barton Steeplechase, 4-year-old 
$1000 :
Ind. Horses. Wt.
120 Goatfell ....132

— Kara
113 Bllbehry ....146
— Glpaa no ... .153 

F’lF’TH RACE)—1 mile, 3-year-olds and
op, selling, $400 : .
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horse». Wt, 
123 Fit. Joseph..,x97 104 Affinity .....107
117 Mrs. Annie. ,x97 115 Bazti ............. .
106 Maceona .. .x99 ,— High Bear.,,111.

99 P1amtag’n.et.xl02 
106 Crestfallen xl04 

SIXTH RAOB)—% mile, 3-yeer-olde and 
up $300 added :
Ind Horses. Wt. Ind. Horae» Wt. 
100 -Nel. Racine.x86 — Relna Swift.x»4
100 Alegra ...... x86 98 Lor. Mack J.. 94
115 St. Jeanne. ,x86 117 Attraction ..x97
115 Taunt _____ x«* — Julia Gents.. 69
105 Sally Suter., 94 123 Willette .... 69
: 99 Dueh Dantzlc.94 91 Oleasa .... xlOO 
115 Irene A. ... x9t 106 Miss Gaiety.xlOÎ 

xAppremtice allowance claimed.

My 
Smart 
Suits 
FitBetter

American League- Scores.
At Philadelphia— ’ i R.H.E.

St. Loüls ....... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 1 1
Philadelphia ....... i 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 x— 3 6 1

Batteries—Glade and O'Connsr; --Wad
dell ahd Schveck. Umpires—Connofty and 
H urst. 4? *>

At Washington— ‘ R.H.E.

Master of Craft 105, xPalette 93, John 
Bmulskl 103.

Third race, 2-year-olds, handicap, 5 
furlongs—John Mars 124, Nlmus 109, Ma
gazine 102, Saltram 88, He Knows 110, Nor- 
bitt" 100, Hartford Boy 90, Sepoy 117, ’La- 
jcunnesse 1M, Bilando 95, Smoker 119, Ml 
Angie 106, Ziephen 97. Also ellglole 
start; Notasulga 126, C, W. Burt 110, 
Sweet Talze 103,Laughing Eyes 102, Ferry 
Landing 97, Harcourt 110, Dead Gone UO, 
Glorious Betsy 103, Martha Jane 104, 
Orcagna 97. f • ,- ' .

F'ourth race. Standard Stakes, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1)4 miles—Tangle 121, Blanuy 
128, Dan Buhre 111, Electioneer lll.Go Be-- 
tween 128, Flip Flap 121, Peter0 Pan 111. 
Arcite 111.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
1 1-16 miles—Wabash 107, Pontoon 96, JaCr 
quin 113, xÇloisteress 96, xShenandoah 100, 
xDekaber 98. Kerochan 98, xRoswell 98, 
Sif Toddlngton 99. xRoyal Ben 86, xOllver 
Q^ujHwell 93, xLad of Langdon 89,xBright

toxth race, maiims, ifllles and geldings, 
2-year-olds, 5 =eurlongs—N’Importe 109. 
Wild Star 109, Sun Gleam 109, Cedar. 
Sweetner, Fancy, Aglaia 109, Clara J., Six 
O’clock, Belphoebe,
Marguerite, Kodae 109

Weather cloudy, track fast.
xApprentice allowance c,aimed.

miles. The 
s and up.

Sam Rice, Tom 
Mil Edn-a Jackson

another run on a
weTLble to connect with 

'the ball In the ninth, going out In 1, -, 3 
• order. Score:

Baltimore—
'O’.Hara, l.f...................
liapp. c.f.....................

.Dunn. 2b. .................
; 1 leuBiiitt. r.f...............
Ilea rue, .......................
limiter, lb...................

, James, s.s. . .tif-.-- 
Burrell. 3b. ..-3....
Adkins, p. .................

4Î-Imd. Horae»
113 Fr. SOmere. .158 
106 Dawson .... 158 
(llSyPIcktiane ...168

Wt.
—r

>;187_ Washington ...... 0
A.B. R. H.1 O. A. B. Çhicagx) 0

O 1 0 0 0 Batteries—Hughes and Hey don; Walyl:
1 1 3 0 y an(j Sullivan. Umpire—O'Loughlln.
1 2 1 2 11 At Boston- R.H.E.
11 ^ V if Cleveland 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 0— 5 12 0
2 1 ,? ,, À Boston ......................  0 00 00 9000-0 4 2
1 2 11 0 u Batteries—Liebhardt,Clarke and Bemls:
l 2 d 8 A i'oupg and Crlger. Umplres-Stafford0 0 3 1 u and Evana
1 1 o _3 _t At New York— R.H.E.

™ T n S 10 4 Detroit ......................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0- 3 9 1Totals .......................8 U 27 to New York ........ 1 4 1 6 0 2 0 lx-9 IS 2
Toronto— » .A.B. R. H. O- • Batteries — Killian, Eubanks and

Thoney, l.f. ............. - ^ 1 - ” 1 Schmidt; Doyle and Klelnow. Umpire-
Flood. ..............................» ^ V a i Sheridan.
Kelley, lb .........“ y 4 »
Corrigan, lb....................® ” 0 4 ,>
Phyle- 3b.  ................. - _ y 0 y Clubs.
Mitchell, 3b............. ... o o 0 0 Chrchgo ......
Wotell. r.f 3 » j l ,) New York .....

-Wledensaul, c.f...........* ■„ 3 3 Philadelphia ..
Frick, s.s....................... - y 3 3 Pittsburg ..........

-ll-urley, c. ............. a" p <> 0 i Boston ......
Iles-terfer. p. ^ ^ 0 4 Cincinnati .........
.Rudolph, p. __ __ __ — — —/Brooklyn .............- ............ 15 29 . .$11

„ ^ 33 4 7 24 13 3", St. Louis.’___
rniHmore............."i"o 4 0 0 2 1 *—8'. Games to-day: New York at St. Louis,
5 I-!,rtA "" o 1 O O 1 2 0 0—4 Brooklyn à# Pittsburg, .Philadelphia at 

- ^ Two-base lilts— 1 Imiter. Kudotoh James. ; Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati.

xf£s33 1
-Leri m. bases-Bal-tlnnwe 7, Toronto 0.
Time__2.20. Uta-p-lre—Owens-

Newark's Winning Streak.
NEWARK, June 10.—Rochester dropped 

another game to the Newarks to-day, mak
ing it three straight, ^«tone ^ A B

Emgle. r.f....................... ®* .3 A V °

Cockman. 3b. .
Mullen. 8b.
Shaipe. lb. ...
Zacher. c.f. ...
Jones, l.f...........

0 0 9 0 0 0 1 0-1 3 1 
20000000—2 7 X
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National. League Record;

Wron. Lost. P.C, 
.795 '-ti'35

30 14
: 26 17 ' .605 Kelvin Ran Last. In them than any other 

clothing. If you are inter
ested I am ready to make 
good. Come and let me 
•how you.

Just received a large 
shipment ot West of Eng
land Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds and blue and black 
Serges.

your order with the best pi 
linings and trimmings in the mest up-te-date styles.

Regular price $25.00, fer this week
enly........................ .........................

22 is O'.O Blue Ban, Queen
.... 17 26 MONTREAL. June 10.—(Special. )— 

Owing to the prevailing cold "weather 
only about
sixth day of the Blue Bonnets rape- 
meet to-day. The track after the heavy 
rain of Sunday had not firied out to 
any extent and as a result the going 
was sticky. Four favorites landed the 
money and two second choices the re
maining two. Kelvin, the winner ot 
King’s Plate at Woodbine, got Culte a 
call in the ring, notwithstanding odds 
of 10 to 1 being offered. Hé ran a 

The Suburban Field, -* very poor race, however, and finished 
Mr. Seagram saye that, while the trouble *aËA ® a tourytoirse race, 

with Inferno's foot was not considered Ehrst race, 2-year-old maidens,, purse 
serious, I>t meant throwing him out of train- $400, 4 1-2 furloixgs-*-Guarda, 110 (Sctiel- 
Ing for a con-pie of week®. He has been 1er), 5 to l, 1; Carraugh, 110 (Johnston), 
declared ouit of tihe Sutxurbam Handicap, 6 to 1, 2; Truro, 110 (Digging), 3 td 1, 3. 
which Is to be run at Sheep-ahead Bay on Blackhawk, Max'ton, Jennie’s Beau. 
June 20. From present Indication», Flip Aristotle, Concerned, Oceanic, Inaugu- 
F ap may start favorite In the Suburban, raUon, Donald G. also ran. Time, 
with Superman. Dir- Gardner, Montgomery -R a \
Vnd Raiimin-g Water the mediums of strong nat- ' . , . ,
sbp-port from their respective stables and Second ra-ce, for maiden 3-yea(>4>lds, 
admirers. The field will proba-l>ly t>e rnude $400, 1' mite—Lyndhunst, 110. .(Mcl>an- 
up from the foilowitoig list : iel), 1 to 2, 1; Stoney See, 107 (Gtiand-

Owner—Horse—Age. Lbs. i 1er), 2 to 1, 2; Walter ÿlcLe§ji, 107
H. P. Whitney's Burgomaster. 4127 (Gaugrel), 1 to 2, 3. Time, 1.48^5.
E. R. Thomas' Go Between, 6.......... 120 Third race, steeplechase, about 2 1-2F r: mt“SS:k's D«ndeU^.r-5 ............. ® mllea-Butwell, 141’(Henry>f|?to 5 and

P. J. Millet,t’s Oottontown, 4...,
Newcastle Stable's Runn-lng Water, 4.. 1,16 
G € Bennett's Deshabille. 5....
J W. Filler’s Tokalon. 6...............
C. E MuiriieU's Nealon. 4...............
J. A. Bennett’s Filip F1a.p, 4.........
Sydney Paget’s Cairngorm, 5...:
A-ugnat Belmon-t’s Blandy, 5.. — .... 1-14
IR. H Russell's Bedouin.. 5.........:........... 110
H. P. Whitney's Ironsides, i.
H P Headley's Beacon Light. 4.........
Jl" B Bradiv’s I'mintalnblue, 3..............
Emil'Herz’s Montgomery, 3....
James It. Keene'» Superman. 3.
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£400 people attended the
13 .2,.

Latonia Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 10.—First race 4%’, 

furlongs, purse—Umcle Tim 107, Dukelaaid 
107, Ben Sand 110, Vanzel no Headline
110, High. Binder UO, Hanbrldge HO,Water 
Cooler 110, Maurice Galvin 110 David 11-0 
Major Mack 110, McAtee 112. "
; Second race, 6 furlongs—-No Quarter 90, 
Ned'ra 102, Ciunllle 102. Hjgley 102 Mary 
Orr 102, sister Polly 102. Dele Stroine 102 
Vcrnug Stevens 104, Dr. Lee Huff main lOl! 
Little George 104, Joe Coyle 104, Moueve 
U05, Sand Catcher 107, Hard Shot’107 Our 
Anna 108.

Third race, selling, 4% furlongs—-Lady 
Hapsburg 94, Silver Oup 99, Blanche Ham
ilton 99, Embay 99. Gremse 99. Lavatrlna 
103 Bucket Br.gade 102, Sabado 102.

, Fourth race, Steeplechase, short course x 
Gracelaud 132, John DUIop 135. Pete VluA 
egar 137, Rejectlble 143. Pirate 158, Em- 
verlte 146. Arclight 146/ Race Girdle 136. 
(Rejecta-ble and Plça-te, Hack entry.)

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Woodclalm 104, 
Miss Hatley 107, Leta I>utT}" 107, Tsara 107, 
Great 106, Belltoone 109. Optional ICO, Sea 
Mate 109, Quick -Rich 100. Docile 109, Syl
van Belle 109, Grey Plume I'll Male Box
111, W. D. Slade 112. Tattered- ll4.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile», selling—Anna.
Rusktn 83, buardiil 90, County Clerk 98, 
Quagga 93, Oberon 100, Miss Lida 102, Moc
casin Maid 103, Sultry 105. Gamester 108, 
Henry O. 109, The Gadfly 112.

National League Scores.
At Plttstiurgr-^__ , - R.H.E

Pittsburg ........... 3020232 2 x*-*14 W 1
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 3 0 S

Batteries—Willis and Gibson; Strlcktett 
and Butler

At St. Louis— R.H E
St. Louis .......... 0 0 10 0 0,0 0 1—2 9 4
New York  ......... 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 8 12 0

Batteries—^Shields,

Umpire—Klem.
“ These Suits will be made to

I
«8

. „ „ Karsrer and Mar
shall; Fersruson. Bresnahan and Fitzeer- 
ald. ITmpires—Johnstore and Carpenter

At Chicago—Chicago-Philadelphia 
postponed, wet.

At Cincinnati—Cincinhati-Boston 
postponed on account wet gi-ounds

and ti 
ers th$18.00
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Toronto Lost but The World Won.
It was a game of baseball that the 

presentatives from The World ahd The 
Mall and Empire played yesterday at Dia
mond Park, not a cricket mattih, as- the 
score. 27—26, with the odds In favor of 
The World, would’ indicate.

The matob Was the first of the i_ 
ànd no doubt with a few practices the 
would not be so large.
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l20 Third race, steeplechase 
miles—Butwell, 141 

774 out. 1; Centipede, 141 (Rodrlck). 3 to 1 
and out, 2; Hurricane, 13d (Pendtz)v 2 

115 to 1 and out, 3. Paprika was scratched. 
115 Time, 5.48.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, $400, 1 mile and A furlong— 

111 Gilpin. Ill (Goldstein), 2 to 1, 1; Water- 
dog, 111 (Johnston), 3 to 1, 2; Schrod- 

10g er’s Midway, 101 (Gaugel), 4 to 5, 3.
Time. 2.02 2-5. Kelvin also ran.

100 Fifth race, for 2-year-olds. $400, 1-2 
toile—Boll Weevil. 106 (Murphy), 3 to 
5, 1; Lady Irene, 99 (Gaugel), 6 to 1, 2: 
Agnes ’Ford, 1Ô4 (Andrews). 20 to 1, 3. 
Daisy Shine, Valox, Lady Powell, Bor
derland.-Aphrodite also ran. Time,. .51.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
selling. $400, six furlongs—Dog Rose, 

j 111 (McDaniel). 8 to 1. 1; Prl-nclpla- 
|101 (Goldstein), 6 to 1, 2; Confessor, 113

The Tailor, 213 Yonge St. 41

season, 
score

_ . . errors.
Passed halls were numerous, aJeo wild 
throws, while liases were purloined as fre
quently as a score was made.

The following Is the line-u.p of those who 
.participated tii the Diamond Park attrac
tion : v

Mail and Empire—Bateman lb, Black .p, 
Darch p. Jones ef. Lea ss. Hamblin 2b* 
Faulkner, 3b. Walker rf, McClure If.
" .World—Barry 2b, Byrne 3b. Williams of, 
Kerr If, Bret^ lb. Johnson ss. P&ttison, c, 
Sneddon- rf, Wilson p.

likewise

113
120

MEHâROWOMEI.

i F531 SSSsg
I I net te sirteiora- of muCOU» meniPTSag* 

i Ceete^ie». Painless, and not Mtr»
1THEEvansCHEMICALCç. gent or poisonous. Ï

L V CINCINNATI,0.e*| Hold try 
1 a C. a *. J» er «rot In miln

RICORD’S The enly Remedy nisVl.l.. ? which will permanent 
SPECIFIC ly, cure Gonorrho-.a.
matter how long Rtandlng61 TwôCbotticflCcure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottlc- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
™w„aetPed.%!i Wlth°vt avail wifi not be disap 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

Golf Championship Program.
Chicago, June 10.—Announcement of the 

program of the national amateur gtilf 
championship, which is to be played ovar 
the links of the Euclid Golf Club of 
Cleveland, Ohio, July 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, 
was made to-day by Secretary W. l-\
Morgan of the United States Golf Asso
ciation. The program follows: Reynolds, the Walker, Confident.

July 3—Morning, medal play round 18 James Reynolds of Port Hope, the long-
vwterday11 ^ ProTWence d,d not 1x187 July 19-Mornlng, medal play round IS dav'^ReynoMs,’ wfil '^remembem'i,

Notice how tihe float four are bunched h j1®?' n_Morninv first match olav round I wal,ked from T®r°nto *fl6^
lnsixestrafpbtnto^efUi?L not expected by 18 holes afternoon, second match play ] fSs pitfo”man’ce two weeks ^rom y ester- j  ̂urnh^Tto’ 5° 3° Vni>t Ah^
the Torotoo fans -erpected oy round M _holee. . dav. when he will undertake to walk L(Murp^7)’J to 5' 8i ®Mt°n PorSe. Ab-

Here^ honing thev win to-dav July 12-Morning, third match play-from Port Hope to Toronto and back in jure. AUablaze, Dick. Redd, Bushman
Jimmy Collins, who has been'the main- r?und l8nllol1la;h 81lt„ernoon’ fourth ma,^h 38 hurs for a wager of $1200 to $60). .also ran.

atnv of the Boston American League team PlaV found 18 holes. Mr. Reynolds, who was in the city yes-
for" maov seasons was traded Saturday to July 13—Morning first half of final terday, states he is in the best of shape
Philadelphia for imflelder McKnlgiht match play round 18 holes; second half of for his contest and feels confident of wtn-

final match play round 18 holçfi. ! ning.
The qualifying and final rounds of play . ----------

are at 36 holes each. Entries close at 6 Ltoydi made a special trip from Hamilton 
p.m. July 1. Prospective competitors will to Latonia and rode last In the Derby,
be allowed the privileges of the Euclid Why wasn't N’icol given the mount on
Club one week before the tournament. Over lander?
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Baseball Brevities.

Nervous Debilitv.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Klduey 
Bladder yffectlous. Unnatural Disvhoi^es, 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Fajltug M&D* 
hood, V'aricocele, Old Gldéts and all d‘8‘ 
eases of the Gendto-Urinary Organs a 
cialty. It mnkes no difference who hsi 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free.- Medicines sent to any addreA 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundaysf.3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherlxmrne-str<êt 
sixth Louse south of Gerrard-street.

Haie You
The Capital Baseball Club In the In-' 

terassociation League defeated-th<Vic- f«<i u«£ free. - So branch oSccb. 
tors yesterday afternoon on theDSr -ftflfilf RF1IFI1V 1*11 Bisosm tzshul
flats by a score of 18 to 9. The feature fltaul 1 vl1i| Chicase, ill.
of the game was Bush of the Capitals 
striking out 11 men. The Capitals have 
won fiv-a and lost none.

Ridley plays at St. Andrew’s College In 
Toronto to-morrow.

Tbe Canadian. Gas. Power and Launches 
baseball team will play John Inglis on 
Stanley Park at 2.30 ahairp-

LO.xj 
Qrar.g 
the vol 
caused
Hah.

Is-“ Itot true that a Nlco! Club is to be 
formed In Hamlkou? Yen, It Is not.
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Crawford s
50*13

Suit madè-te-arder is the re-| 
gular $20 suit. The new grey 
worsteds, blue serges etc.

Crawford Bros.,
TAILORS

211 Yonge Street

LIMITED

(The Hen's Slere) 
Gents’ Furnishings at 

Half Price.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
10 Sj

SGARBORO
BEACH

AWorld’s [lacing Chart
_....................To adopt Steel Construction, 1879 (MFC 
To adept Bdfe Keels. - - - 1881 XTEADY 
Te adept Turbine Engines, ■ 1905 ÜWIFT [

■Rocky 
Mountain 

Trip

OSCS Important Change of Time%
:

HAMILTON, June 10.—Sixth day Hamilton Jockey Club's spring ipeeting. We*-

e® l*?r" FtR&r RACE—1 mile. 3-year-olds aixTup, selling, $350 added.^
___  Wt St U % Str. fltr. Jockey. Open:Close.f*lece.

,‘^mne^H=nd ..87 4 2* 2*2 2-114 1-1 H, Martin ,.y 6—1
i}® mirmakte  UO 1 3-b 3-1 3-4 2-h Moreland .C 8—5 2—1 4—5

II .... 87 3 1-2 1-2 1-14 3-10 McCarty ............. 2—1 8-5 8—o
A ^ Sr Globe . . . .104 5 4-h 4-2 4-b 4-2 Klein .................  15—1. 30—1 12-1

w T* **!0?. 1U3 7 6-1 5-b 0-3 5-h ■ J. Cnrroll ... 5—1 6—1 2—1
Valley. 106 ‘6 6-2 6-h 6-n 6-3 Kuos ........ 6—1 10—1

„ Alarm .... !>1 3 7-5 7-1 7-10 7-8 Walnwrlght . 10—1 20—1 8—1
** 'LJinL 8814 8 8 8 8 8-6 ■ Pohanka .........  10—1 25—1 10—1

llti LHleas "----'l” ^ S 8-1 8-2 8-3 ti M. Murphy .. 50—1 100-1 40—1
w Title 24 35 48, 1.151-5. 1.42. Post 2 minutes. Winner, Al. Beatty's b.g.. 4

Root—Free Hand. Start good. Won baod.ly. Place driving. Winner caught 
,, lu Wretch, raced him Into defeat and had enough left to stall oft rush of 

HeOnakls. "Latter was hard ridden all the way and had

q'""s8XX)XD KA.CE1—4Mb furlongs, 2-yeer-olds, selling, $350.

fid toirees. Wt. St. 14 % Str. Ftn. Jockey. ,
«««every-. 8» 1 ••• 2-8 l-'h 1-n McOirty ...

Aouitne................. ..102 2 1-14 2-14 2-n A. Martin ... 2—1 ,3—112 a ............ 100 o ... 3-2 3-2 3-2 J. Carroll
..110 7 ... 5-14 4-2 4-1 Foley ...

iSertrude Lee .. 85 8 ... 6-1 7-3 >2 O'Brien . . ,
}.r .. -10614 4 ... 7-14 «-2 6-114 Holmes ...........  10—1 25—1 10—1

Eldse".'.. .....103 5 ... 8-14 8-1 7-2 M. ilurphy .. 50-1 100-1 40-1
id Wild Cherry ...10214 3 ... 4-2 t 52*8-1 Moreland ....15—1 20—1 8-1
10 King Folly ....112 8 10-3x10* 9-14 Mcol........... .. 5—2 7—1 0—2
ôSSsî ......100 11 ?.. 8-1 ' 9-2 1014 Muktihey .... 10-1 12-1 . 5-1
S-SSSe 10 ... 11 11 11 BtiHe...........15-1 40-1 12-1

Tjne .24 1-5 .49, .55. Post 8 minutes. Winner. J. McLennau's b.g., 2. High Order 
Penal vt* -Sturt poor. Won driving. Piece same. Winner forced a fast pace, and 

r* herd*drive outgarued Aquiline. Latter just managed to l>ea«t Emma G. iu ftnal 
strides. King Folly off 1 >a<My. Fresco ti was practically left. __________________ ,

™THÏRD RAVE—Steeplechasei about 2 milles, 4-year-olds and up,selling, $400.
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place.
1—1 1—2 
7_2 0—5

Taking effect next Sunday, June 10, “On
tario LI nil ted” will leave Toronto at 4.13 
p.m; daily for Hamilton. Rraucfoni, Paris, 
Woodstock, lugensoll and. Loudon, arriving 
IxMidon 7.X» p.m. “Ontario Ljmtyed," euat- 
bouud, will leave Loudon V.OO a.m., arriving 
Toronto 12.15 p.m.

Interimtioual Limited for Detroit and 
Chicago will leave Toronto at 4.40 p.m. 
and will, not curry . passengers from To
ronto, except points beyond i.oinlou.

Buffalo ‘Express (now leaving at 5.00 p.m.) 
wlM start at 4.05 p.m,. reaching Buffalo 
at 7.20 p.m., and will have Muskoka Ex
press equipment -qf handsome coaches, par
lor, cafe and buffet parlor cars.

New York Express will contenue to leave 
at ($.10 p.m. with thru Pullman sleeper to 
New York, cafe parlor car to Buffalo. ,

A new train wild leave Toronto at 11*00 
p.m. daily for Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, 
Stratford, London, Detroit and Chicago, 
ujid the through Pu Union sleepers to De
troit and Chicago and coach to , Chicago 
now leaving at 11.20 p.m. via Hamilton 
will run on this twin.

The V.OO a.m. Montreal. Express wtifl con
nect dally except Sunday at Port Hope 
with new train for Peterbvro, Laketield and 
Htoney Lake-points.

On main line west, train leaving Toronto 
at 7.20 a.m.. except Sundays, will run 
thru tv Goderich, reaching there 11.85 a.m. 
and will carry buffet parlor car. It will 
make direct connections at Georgetown, for 
Beeton, AILlston, etc., and at Berlin for 
Elmira.

The present 4.00 p.m. train wuli leave 
daily exce®* Sunday, at 3.45 p.m. for 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford. Sarnia, Port 
Huron and connect for Chicago.

New train will leave at 4.15 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Guelph. Palmerston, 
Kincardine Southampton. Owen Sound, 
etc., connecting directly at Georgetown 
for Beeton. AllUrton. etc.

On Northern Division morning train
Instead --of , 9;0U a.m*.

BVHRY DAY 
BUT

SUNDAY

AFTMRNOON
AND

EVENING

.]
NTurbine Steamers 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
VIRGINIAN... .Sails Frl„ June 7; July 5 
TUNISIAN... .Sails Fri., June, 14; July 12 
VICTORIAN.. .Sails Fri., June 21; July 19 
IONIAN... .Sails Friday, June 28; July 26 

«TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London
derry to lamd passengers for Dublin.

«les
■7—1 5r-2 Nothing tatter for a delightful sum

mer vacation.- Finest mountain7 if•: :

Face
scenery

in the world, comfortable hotels, thous
ands of spots for campers.

Fishing, shooting, mountain climbing, 
exploring and every outdocr pastime.

The Rockies are only four days from 
Toronto on the Ç.P.R.. Return fares rue 
from

if
NOW OPEN

', New- 'Kind ^Street East Cars 
Run Into Park

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

MONTREALT0J3LASGO
MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thurs., Jiitie 6: July 11 
CORINTHIAN. .Sails Thurs..Julie 13; July 18 
PRETORIA!»'. .Sails Thurs.,June 20; July 25 
SICILIAN.. .Stills Thurs.. Jime 27; Aug. 1 

For rates of passage afid full Information 
apply to “THE ALLAN LINE,” General 
Agency for Ontario .77 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO. TV...

•• 1
ir John «.Safe*] 

Klora
mimer) 2 | j - , 
yonlum 
hat ham

excuses. $80

, Æ ■

ill

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

, 6_l 8—1 3—1

Let in send you descriptive booklets, 
rates and full particular*. Address

C. ». FOSIER, D.P A. C.P.8., TORONTO
In addition to the regular big features, 

the managem -ntiprosent all this week a*
3 3*

>’ Five , 
ivondon

1—1
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
studderfield trio

OF AMRIALISTS.
DANKMAR-SCKILLER TROUPE

Six Darlng^E^t

2—1 5—2 4—5
<1—1 10—1 3—1

30—1 50—1 20—1* 4 1 $1.55PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CD'V.■r-sident
Mont- Da.ly V .til June Returniag 

Day of Lsue.
Ticket, it C.P.R. City Ticket Office, corner King 
,_________an I Y once Sts,

Oceidenttil A Oriental Steamship Co.
end Taya Klsen Kalehn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

5 5 6
y FV- 
ishawa uilibrists from the New 

Hippodrome. mMUSKOKA 
REDUCED 

I RATES.

■dis
1-4, 2.24.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HONGKONG MARU.... Fri, June 28
KOREA......................
AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA.. -: ...

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

, Toronto.

SrMOST GORGEOUS SPSOPAOLB 
BVER PRBSENTnD IN CANADA

'.>ng-
lont- .... .July 9th 

....July 18 
..... .".July 25

3 111 120

JAPPYLANDFive
hugh,

16 5 3

SPRING
SERVICE

Wt. St. 9 12 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-4 1-2 1-3 1-5 Rae .................... 2—1

6—o
.. 15—1 15—1
,. 4—1 5—1 2—1
. 5—1 5—1 2—1

.. 12—1 12—1 3—1_
Winner, N. Brenner's b.g., a., ITthoaius—Vestage.

I’irst two fought it out Prom start to tiniab. 
uil run <>nt nt sixth iuiim Kuro lost

4lad. Horses
— St. Etiovh .......149 1
— Caloorahatchee ..149 3

..152 5 5
..149 2
... 135 4 
...132 6

2-25 2-150 2-200 J. Murphy
4 3 3 T. Ilugun

4-4 3-40 Lost rider. Gallagher
3-4 Lost rider,
ltau out.

2-8
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent

,113 Apteryx .... 
ti Golden Way

lid Kpro ...........
•6 Gotiitfell ....'

Time 4 28 1-5. Post 1 minute.
Start good. Won driving. Place same 
others did not seem " "" “

. by A Princess Theatre
— JUNE 11.12 ;

LEAVE TORONTO
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.

-\3- Corbléy . 
llufhamcille) 6 2 2 2 

Red HOLLAND AMERICA LINE leave at 8.10 a.m., 
except Sunday, reaching Barrie, Oolllng- 
wcod, Orillia, and all .points north 4o min
utes earlier than heretofore

Muskoka Express (Buffalo section) will 
start Saturday, June 15. leaving Toronto 
1145 a.m., making dr.reet connection for 

and at Muskoka llharf and at

îod- Morning train makes connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muskeka 
Nav. Co. Stearaers for all pointa.

» V New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12.5'I0 tons 
NMW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailing, Wednsiday, is p.-r sailing tilt :
..-..June 19 Statendam............. July n

Pot,dam.........  ..June Ji Noordam ..July 17
New Amiterdam.. July 3 Ryadam ............. Iü y 2*

Ncws£lm=,rcrew New Amsterdam
17,750 regiite.ed ton», 30,400 to ;» d ^placement.

__  to like tile going.’ Goatfell ran but at sixth Jump. Kuro
rider’at 14th, and Goldeu Way lost rkler at 18th.

FOURTH RA-CE—% mile, 3-year-olds and up, Ellds Cup, $100 added.
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Ulaçe. 
1—2 
0—2 
7—1

AN OeiENTAl OPERA IIC SPEC
TACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA
400 — IN CAST - 400

benefit

.2 3 3 4 *
on;

ham
I.... 5 f 4 4 dr. P RynHam, ...

121 Ticket Officie corner King and Toronto 
Sts. and. Union Station, Phone M. 5179Str. Fin. Jockey.

1- 8 1-3 1-2 Mr. Heud'rs'n 1—2
2- 5 2-5 2-12 Mr. Hendrte.. 5—2

3-3 Mr. Judkins.. 5—1
Mr. KILgour.. 15—1 20—1 . 3—1 

Post 2 minutes. Winner. G. J. Henderson's br.g., 
Won easily, Piece gome. Thomoud ran ua 

Dick hard ridden all the way; could never get

Dr. Wt. St. hi K 
.106 2 1-h
. 169 1 2-1
.164 4 3-1% 3-2
.161 3 4

led. Horse.
— TUouioud ,.,

1(B Xdmlile Dick 
_ Virtuoso . ».,
_ Molto A •. -

Time 25 3-3. .53 321, 1.19 1-5.
5, Alhclhtg—Thistledown. Start'gootl 
If he .outclassed his tkid. Nimble 
uvar winner.

- Peiiet aiLg
H Muskoka "cxpreL (Toronto section) win

sssfiSSHs
.son,

. 4 5 dr.t ; 
i 1-4, 2.16. 
gs, purse $150— 
........ 1 2 1

. 2 12 
4 3 ro„ - 

.............. . 3 <&•;
3-4, 1.Q6. 

iram. v 
trt. Alfle 'Had, 
nty Boy, Miss 
ie S., Minnie 
Hum, Boft Tan, .

Y J Children’s Aid Society1—2
1—1„ »2 3 

4 4 R. M. MELVILLE,ed» A Few Comments.
I -Simply incomparable ia coloring and 

L, brilliant «tare Mitins-—Ihj vounte,, 
■of Minto. , :

Magnificent 1 Commeid it to any city 
or people.—Mr,. Binjim n Harriioa.
I cannot imagine a more beautiful 01 

■ prai,«worthy eniertimmrnt.—Mra Ru»- 
sell A, Alger,

P.m., - _
^Jackson’s Point (Saturday wl‘‘
leave et 140 p.m.. commeuclnR June 10, 

on otter week days will leave at 4.30

P Tbe night Muskoka service will commence

'TaS éi*sSi,™rM£
and another 

Stratford, 
reach

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Onî*

V « SOVAL hail «A AINLAND NAVIGATION.

EMPRESSES* FIFTH RACES—11-16 miles, 3-year-olds and up, handicap. $500 added.
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place.
5—1 4—5

8—1 10—1 3—1
4—1 0—5 1—3

J. Cecroil .... 6—1 6—1 6—5
8—1 ÿ—1 2—1

122i»
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO , limited

STRS.

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton

ind" florscs W St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
ÏS AntuAlï.'.'. m 2 M14H4. ^ 2-1 §~'
S Se Adatne ..117 1 2-h 3-1 3:1 3-1% Xlcol . ..

89 Reside..............
44 Solon Shingle ... 106 4 o

fime 231-5, .49. 1,14 2-5. 1.41. 1.47 4-5. Post 2 Animates. Winner. J. R. Waln- 
wright's b f 4 Plraite of Penzance—Ko«mo. Start good. Won easily. Place clever- 

Wiitaer avtided eavlv rziee, moved up with rush in Imc* stretch and drew away 
«itliout effort. Marc Anthony ran a good race. Minnie Adams had no excuses. The 
others <m tela seed.

ft Prices: 25c, 50c, $ 1, $ 1.50
Satnrd'ay, June 8 
Friday, June 14 ... 
Saturday. June 22 . 
Friday, June 28 .... 
Saturday, July 6 ...
Frhjay, July 12____

*> Saturday, July 20 
Friday, July 26....

cent Sundays, from 
branch lines at, 11.35 a.™..

trmnid mTrth Vranch "uu^s will
1<Fort°furvher “particulars eaU at W 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge Sts.

TO LIVERPOOL
.................. .Lake Erie

. Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba 
; Empress of Britain 
... Lake Champlain 
.Empress of Ireland
.................. Lake Erie
.Empress of Britain

Beautifully Illustratîd Souvenir 
Libretto, on ue each performance, 
ISC.D92 3 4-h 4-% 4-2 4-4

5 5.5 J. Foley new
GuelphKing’s J.u/bllee, 

Er Rock, Nellie 
Vino, Lacty

Leave Toronto 9 am., 2 and 6.16 pm 
Leave Hamilton 8. su am. 2 and u.i6 pm, 
SINGLE FARE 50c. RETURN FARE 75c. 

Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 
ooc. retui n. Good all day.

10 TRIPS FOR 82.0»,

the season without losing a match.— 
Montreal Gazette.

In a Junior lacrosse match at South 
River Friday night, Sundridge detest
ed Burk’s b'alls by the score of 9—3. 
Bryce of Sundridge was the fastest 
man on the field. Line-up of winners: 
Goal, M. Black; point, G. Quirt; cover, 
R. Taylor; 1st D, K. Hodgson; 2nd D, 
'x. Guriisuan; 3rd D, W. spencer; cen
tre, K, Fox;, 3rd home, U. Burs; 2nd, 
B. Brÿcé; 1st, >V. McDonald; outside, 
J. Taylor; instde, B. Cattley. Referee, 
Capt. Auldjo.

PRINCESS AMERICAN LINE.
Philadelphia .... June 22 Ju!y 20, Ang. M
St Paul ............June 29, Aug. 3. Aug. oy j York! . . . ........... July 6, An*. 10, **t. 7
Philadelphia—Queenstown—LtvarpJ - I

Noordland . .Jiroç '-9 
Friesland .. July ®

se Show, j v
mcane .céntifitie 
mal liorse show, 
nr» took the eiec- 

•onrpetihlon for 
he’ Martteiia won 
Jones of' LoUi»- 

Motlon, took the 
:itk>n for horses 
Jones’ Jaw -won 

Htfon for horses

SIXTH RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and op, $300 added. TO LONDON
Mount Temple (carrying second and

third-class only) ...................
Lake Michigan (carrying third cl

only) ................................ ............... ..
Montrose (carrying second-class only)

............ ................................................... July 12
For full particulars, apply S. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 80 Youge-street, Toroitto 
Tel. Mnlq 2930. . / ed7

123 —Betting— 
Open. Close .Place.

, 6—5 6—5 1—2
. 6—1 6—1 2—1 
. 20—1 20—1 8—1 
. 6—1 10—1 
. 5—1 4—1 3—2
. 0—1 12—1 4—1

8—1 8—1 3—1
. 5—1 8—1 2—1

O'Brien ........... 50—1 100—1 40—1

IAPPYLAND.
v AN ORIENTAL OPERATIC

p' extravaganza
400-

Wt. St. % % str. fin, Jockey.
114 1 l-% 1-2 1-2" 1-5 Holmes ...

..104 8 6-n 7-h 3-2 2-h McCarty .
2-2 2-2 2-2 3-h JI. Murphy

0-2 0-h 4-2 Foley .
4- 1 4-1 5-2 Xlcol .
5- 1 5-2 6-3 DulHd ..
3-h 7-h 7-2 Kuuz .

KU 7 3-h 8-2 8-2 8-10 A. Martin
9 9 9 U 9.

1ml. Horses.
Ill Avaonteer ...
— Cousin Kale 
99 Demurrer ...
— La Sorciere .

(79) Ballot Box .
«6 Gravehus ... 
lir’ Her. Johnson . .109 
105 Prolific ................... -
_ Wllletta .............. 99

Time 23 1-5 49, 1.01 4-5. Post 14 minutes. Winner, J. Healy's c.h„ 5, Borgia—
Fnzea Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Avdunteer outclassed his field and 
won lii a‘canter. Kate rail well from poor start. Demurrer outlasted La Sorcière.

June 9
ass
June 30..106 4

. 106 2 5-2

.113% 5 8-2

.101 3 7-1
6 4-2

Euffala.Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. PoinisIN

CAST 
-------BENEFIT--------

Ç-400 Westernlaud Jure 13 
llaverford. June ~TIME TABLE.

Daily, except Sunday, from 
foot of Yonge *t. steamers.

Leave Toronto 7-3^ a-m., 9 
a.m., II a.m„ 2 p.m.. j-4i p.m , 
5.3» p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1.00 p-m., 3 p.m , 4.^0 p*m ,

8*City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders Bank 
Building, A. F. Web Ur, and Yonge street Whart. 
Book t.cac sôs sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yengi street.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

Mlnw?onkâJunes. J.Uy 27 Aug. 24 
Miniivapolls ................  W-y ô» Au8- 3* Au»e à

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY.A
N JAPAN Frequent Spring Part’.** 

First-class thoughoui. $52.Prices 25c, $oc, Sl.oo, Sl.;oO
1 . EUROPE

- Crient Cruise F»b ▼. by S.S Arabic. »»j :> 
Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 

FRANK C. CLARK, qi Broadway, New Ÿor :. 
A. F. WEBSTER. King mad Yonge Sts,, Tjrsi.to

The first senior lacrosse game of. the 
Boys’ Union League will be played on 
the Boys' Union Field, west of High 
Park, to-night at ,7 o'clock sharp. All' 
members ot the Maple Leafs and Wést 
End Y.M.C.A. are requested to be on 
hand ready to play at that time.

? -SAIL ACROSS THI BAY-
,.*rTT'A JVXv’A. JX» 4^ 
JtX —point—^

AFT. ! frib'bjSows I BVB.
Minting the Maryel. B, cyclist-As:eo- 

sioniet—Holmên Bros., Comedy Acrobati— 
White and Lamart. Trick Houie Pan*
tomimifts.______________

DOMINION LINt.MEAFORP AND MARKDALETO MEASURE R.C.Y.C. BQATS. jal Mall Steamers.ar”h?’ss=,;,)S
Kensington June 22 Southwark. JuneJJ

Rc
of Saturday's Cnâse Npt Yet 

Definitely Known.
ÿ The Royal Caiwdlun Yacht Club's Initial 
cruise to three divisions to Oakville Satur
day brought out a fair fleet. The official

Win Only C. L. À. Games Played— 
Lacrosse Gossip.

The first home game in district No. 
4, C.iL.A., was played on the Clarks- 
'burg grounds yesterday between Mea- 
ford and the ThoralbuTy and O'.ariks- 
burg Juniors, and resiulted In a win 
for the visiting team by a score of 8 
to 6. Con- Miarrin of (Barrie gave en
tire satisfaction as referee.

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSi LEI LAND LINE.Turbine Steamship Co. Limited

8.3. "lURBINIA" -
Boston—Liverpool. „
.. June 14 Canadian ... .Inly » 

Wlntfredlan July 10
The Victor lacrosse team will prac

tice Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
of this week, In preparation for the 
game on Saturday. A full turnout ds 
requested this evening, as Important 
business will, be transacted after prac
tice.

Bohemian 
Devonian ...June 26For Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

making connections with all rai.ways.
Leave wharf, foot .of Hay-street, dally 

(Sut.dtiv exeepted), at 9.20 a.m.. and 2.00 
p.m., returning to Toronto 1.40 p.m. and 
7.30 P.m., leaving for Hamilton 750 p.m.

Bock tickets of 20 single tripe, goad 
txvtea Toronto and llumilion or Lewiston, 
$5.00 (no restrictions). .

8. S. 'NIAGARA''
For Oakville and Hamilton daily Satur

day and Sunday excepted) will leave 8.00 
a.m. returning, leave Hamilton 4.00 p.m.

Oil Saturdays (2 round trips), leave To
ronto 7.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m., call ng at 
Oakville both ways (weather permitting/; 
leave Hamlltpn 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.ip.

Fare, single, 25c; return, 40c; book tick
ets, 10 trips $1.50.

For excursion rates and (tickets, phone 
Main 3486-

Balling every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

RED STAR LINE.times are us follows :
r -/First division—Classes L (48 feet) and >1 

<40 feet). Slatt 2.50—
Finish.

10.40.10 
10.38-35 
10.39.35

Toronto Graduate Nurses* 
Club Theatre Week

VaderJand ..................... July 6, Aug. 3, Aug 31
Kroouland............July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. <

Popular Moderate Rat3 Servie.
Blap.

7.50.10 7.32.48
7.48.35 7.38.05
7.46.35 7.46.35

Cor. $70.09S.S. ‘•CANADA” First-Class,
S.S. “DOMINION” First-Class. $65.00GRAND

CROCKER'S
Zeluto .MFJ

.Btraltlcouu ......... 10.43.02 8.53.02 8.44.37
Second divlsiun—Class X (33 feet). Start, 

*.40-

playcÇ

Toronto on the Doi|i flats on Saturday 
anilWfter a good game defeated them 
by the score.,of 7 tp 1. Judging from 
the game these two teams played the 
Interassoclatlo-' League Senior Series 
will furnish, some fast lacrosse to its 
followers before

nc-
St. Simon’s lacrosse team East !Will IE STAR LINE. To Europe In Comfort.

$42.60 and $46. OO toLlverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers carrying only ooc class 

of cabin passengers (second class), (o 
whom Is given the accommodation slt- 
ivied in the best port of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booke-l to 
principal points In Great Britain nf 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or 216
11. U. THORLEY. Passenger Agent.'

41 King-street East, Toronto.

E. K.The Tecumsehs, with the exception 
ot Griffiths, had a good workout yes
terday at the Island In preparation 
for their game with Oomwa.ll at the 
island Saturday. " ■*

There Is no reason why all lacrosse 
matches tihould not be as free from 
rough play and foul tactics as the 
Montreal-Teoumseh match was on Sat
urday.—Montreal Gazcitre.

A report comes from Hamilton now 
that they have secured Johnny Cunrie 
of the Montreal Shamrocks. Yes. No.

New York-Queenstown—Liverpool.
... .June 14, July It, Aug. 8 

.... June 20, July 18, Aug 15 
June 27. July 25. Aug. 22 

... July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29

MARVELLOUSLY TRAINED 
II<»iv»IO —

donkeys
ii»es., S>. 7 c, loc, ire; mils , 75c, 50c, 25c, 15c.

•Baltic 
•Cedric 
•Celtic 
•Arabic
P lymtutb-Cherbourg— Bouthamp n
•Majestic ................ June 12, July 10, Aug. 7
•zAdrlntic (hew)..June 19. July 17, Aug. H
•Teutonic ............June 26, July 24. Aug. 21
•Oceanic ..................... July 3 July 31, Aug.,28

zXew. 23.000 tous; has Elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and ‘Band. 
Heitou-QueenssuW —Llv„.-_,ool

Cymric .....................June 19. July. 17, Aug. 14
Republic ..........-July 3, July 31, Aug. 28

1 New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Cretlc, June 20,noon. •Romanlc.J'y 15,3 p.m 

Boston—Azores—M ed iterranean. 
•Cnuoplc .. ..June 29, 1 p.m.. Aug. 10. Get. 5 
•Romanic .. Sept. 14, 3 a.m. ; Oct. 26, Dec. 5 

t nil particulars ou application te 
H. G. THOHLBV,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246

Freight Ofllcei 28 Wellington East.

, FONlKto, 
AND MULEFinish. Elap. Cor.

. 11.06.02 8.26.02 8.26.02

. 11 44.36 9.61.36 8.53.32
. 1.1.41.20 9.01,20 8.58.16

. Not taken.

Téméraire .
■ Petrel II. .Sat;--.:.

'Third division—Classes P (27 ft.) and Q.
Map. • Cor.

the season is over.ter VATIN KE 
EVERY DAY 

Mets.
The Norway, A. C. defeated St. Si

mon’s II. at Norway on Saturday In a 
fast and Interesting game by 4—1.

Beck’s Horses Unplaced.
LONDON, Eng., June 10i—In the In

ternational Horse Sjbow Beck was un
placed in the jumping contest.

MAJESTIC IFinlsu.
iEyes. I last and Bxst of the(22 ft.). Start, 2.31

(Whirl .................... 12.09.31 9.392)1 9.26.15
Bull) ...................... 12.21.00 9.51.00 '9.38.53
Naomi .................. . 12.10.10 9.40.10 9.40.10
‘ ; Owing to the measurements of some of 
die yachts being Inaccurate, the time al
lowances on which the above result is 
bused are only approximate, 
the result of the races will not be dietinlte- 

, ly kuoivu until correct measurements have 
been .obtained and new time allowances 

:,«alculated.

10& Western Dramas
30S3 US TOUHih HILLS

—--------------- —------ -7-rr*--------------------------- -—

Hamburg-JtmencaruTherefore, JOCKEY
CLUBHAMILTONMarkdaile and Owen ’Sound Juniors 

played a C.L.A. game at Owen Sound 
yesterday, MarkdaLe winning 7 to 5. .

___ t-----
Longboat was the attraction at the 

island Saturday. It will be John 
White this week.

LE C L A R E T■% Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
iK<iesriii(newl ..Jun; 13 I Lin’ln mew) June 2J 
Patricia .. June 15 xDeutschland....June 27
xAmcrika(ncw .,Juae 2> I Waldersce ......June

xAmong special featu#.** of these vassils are : 
Grill Room, Gymaisium. Palm Gardes, Ritz 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Ba;hi.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets. hot:l a:com 11 j1 nil 11 ill Msril 

information about lor.-ign travel.
Travelers' Checks, Good All Over tbs WorlL
x 11 AMB U IlG-AMERICAN LIXB 

33-37 BROADWAY, N.Y.
E. R. JirnuMÜcld, -Corner Kin» anil 

1 enyre SI reel», Toronto.

-FOR-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS; BUFFALO 
Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.45 a.m. 
Offices, Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.R,, S.E. 

King and Yonge; 80 Yonge-street,

JUNE ■» — "
h-TO —

JUNE 1-1 
STEEPLECHASE
EVERY DAY. ------ ------------ --------

Special train leave, Toronto each day 
at 1.30, running direct to the track,

Rarely shall you find 
a claret so rich and 
delicate, yet light of 
body and 
S &• S Claret is the per- 
fection of true clarets.

i y other 
ire inter- 
:o make 
let me

Saved Time Allowance.
BOSTON, June 10__ A cablegram from

Commodore Henry A. Mores- or the Corin
thian Yacht Club was received here to-day 
îrom Bermuda, stutiug tlmt ills svhoouer, 
the Dervish, hud saveu hex (Cnie allowance 
hi the ocean race over all her cvmit>etltord, 
ami hud won the first i>rize.

1 Late despatches from 11a ml 1-ton 
i touda, reported the arrival there 
yawl Lida. 3 hours and 34 minutes after 
ihe yawl Hyperion, both contestants for 
the three club cups for the smaller boats 
In the >exv Yolk-Bermuda ocean yacht 

- race. As the Hyperion allowed the L-ila 
6 hours mid 45 minutes, the latter wins 

■ the Three Clubs Cup.
' Up to lute houx last night the Dervish 
tind the Shamrocks were tue only schoon
ers that hud finished-. Others axe expected 
to-tiaÿ.

Graydon of Tecumsehs looks like a 
fixture at outside home on His show
ing In the last bwo games. He and 
Don Cameron should have a merry 
tussle Saturday at the Island.

corner
60 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street, 

For Information phone M. 2553.s if flavor. ANCHOR LINEa large 
of Eng- 
Scotch 

nd black

Admission to Grand Stand $1.00, Ber- 
of the lJUDICIAL SALE. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY'Barney Dunphy’s voice was not In 

good trim Saturday. He went out
side the cinder path to shout instruc
tions to the players, and Charlie 
Querrie requested the referee to, order 
him off the field.

Sailing from New York every Saturday
St. Barnabas Beat St. Clements. wrfiîngViîl b^rewlvld* for^the MjreeteJd 

—St. Clements— assets of the International Mervan tie
J. Houston, b Buckingham ............ 4 Agency-of Canada, Limited, by J. A. M •-

Typical of the peculiar V. Hill, b Lomas ..................................13 Andrew, Esquire, Otficial Referee1, at h s
,r , , J.. Taylor, b Buckingham ......................... 0 .pfyve at Oagoode Hall, Toronto up to nouh

Sauteme merits » .. * H. Waite, c Lomas, b Buckingham.... 0 |0f the fourteenth day of Julie, 1907.
' ,j A. Nicholls, c Edmeades, b Lomas .... 3 j Daxticulhrs of stt-h uii/roallzed assets rati

this S Sr S SaUterne, F. Guest, b Buckingham ................... •.... 0 ,t,e obtained from the undersigned.
A. Bade, run out .......................................  1 j Terms cash upon acceptance ot tedder.

-l-v, ar>nc»titF. GoUld, c Wood, b Buckingham .... 2 I gtle highest or any tender not iitce&sar.ly
Wlin Its ary. appetite A Simpson, b Buckingham ...... .... 0 accepted.
making taste, its de- ...... .......................... 1 Dated June 5th. 1907.

licious»'aftSer'tang, Lxuas 

, » wine for

CALEDONIA...................  June If, Ju'r V, AuZ. la
ASTORIA.............................June 12, July 20, Aug. 1J
COLUMBIA......................  June 29. Juy27. Aue. 24
FURNEsSIA................July 6, AuguitJ. August 3"

For Rates, Book of Tduis, Etc., app'y 
derson Brothers, Ne* Yore; R. NL MelVil

SAUTERNE
best of

Elder, Dempster lineto H
..ion Drotfier*. new i ,l. n. m. Me-Vllle. G

A. for Onter o. 41 Toronto St.; or A. F. Web? 
Yoege and King Sts., or Georg: Me Munich, 
LeiderLine. Toronto. el

Montreal lost the first match in 
their own grounds dast season, and 
then almost won out In the race for 
the cha.rnpio.nship,

C's-r's MacKerrow amd ’ "Tack” 
Hendry may be on the Montreal teem 
against Shamrocks next Saturday.

Cornwall will be the attraction at 
the Island Saturday, .when they meet 
Querrie's braves. Both teams won 
Saturday, and a great game should re
sult.

00 — A O — VS Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0” about June 20

1

:The Cup Defender.
The Canada's Cup defender Seneca was 

launched last night at Rochester. An ex
pert'who looked ber over last week says 
she looks like a l»oat that should be at 
;home ui n .big sea; her long, fine bow 
jKiould ensure- that. Possibly it heeled to 

:>n extreme angle she may “go dead," like 
the old style cutters, but she was found 
Very stiff , in her trial sails, and will un
doubtedly sail well up to a certain angle 
of Incline. Maybe she will never get over 
farther than that. Her raking stern post 
and short fin will make her wry quick ia j 
taming. She should gpiu ivke a top. Her 
aurnll urea is against her Lu light airs, un
less there/Is compensation In the Ugiiiness 
of consUflfc-lion and fineness of form. A 

«jçtvQi her dlmejHd-loiis-: 
ngth <rver all, 47 feet.

Length on water-line, 3^ feet.
Benin. 8 feet ti inches.
Sail area, 1150 square feet.

Alexandra Yacht Club.
The Alexandra Yacht Club held races on 

Saturday. The results follow :
» 34-foot dinghy class—J. Batt 1, W.Thom
son 2, H. McDowall 3. R. Seatcheird, T. 
Stott. B. Syni'.ngtou and Fred Barnes.

lti-foot skiffs—H. Balfour 1. G. Cornell 
2, James ltussell 3.

lti-foot special class—A. Barnes 1, W. 
Day

At their lust monthly meeting a large 
number of new members were eu-rotted. 
Thie piling for their new club bouse Is now 
completed and the building will be rushed. 
Secretary Walt. Dickson’s address is 238 
East Queen-street.

BERMUDA
impossible.Frost unknown, malaria 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15tb, 23rd and 24tb 
April.

Te book passage apply toELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.,
BO YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

‘ - OR TO —
ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.,

Board of T.-^d- Fu liing. Montieal.

0 J. V. LANGLEY,
McKinnon Building, Toronto, Liquidator 

of said Company.
4 5500

29Total
—St. Barnabas—

. .. ... i A. Jeffery, b Guest ..................ii.
the discriminating. H. Lomas, b Nicholls.............

j!. Wood, b Guest ............................
J. Buckingham, b Freeman ...................... 'A H. Wright, c Guest, b Crlghton

Howe, b Guest
W. Brooks, c Nicholls, b Freeman .... 1

!e. IQilght, b Freeman ................................. 0

0 S. Illerinshaw, b Freeman ............ .
0 H. Howe, 1-b.w., b Freeman ..........

11 XV. Edmeades, not out ................... .

0
New York to West Indies
SS Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St Croix St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica," Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados ani Dcmerara Direci
SS. Parima. 27tb April, 

tteulars apply to .
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and 

streets! Toronto. -4<I

> 5 .st. 2
1

BURGUNDYIt was certainly a rude jolt to Caps 
to be trimmed on their own corner lot 
by Cornwall and to add Insult to in
jury, they had to star,d the jeers of 
the crowd-

Brennan, who played goal for Ham-f 
ilton Saturday, Is from Montreal.

It Is stated that Harry Beattie, Who 
has been one of the backers olf the 
'Toronto Lacrosse Club, has dropped 
out, owing to family reasons, leaving 
the financial end to Fred Thompson 
and Jimmy Murphy.

Torontos may play some of their 
games at the Island, owing to the city 
dlglging a sewer at Bloor-street.

An Ottawa despatch states Griffiths 
of Tecumsehs left for Toronto this 
morning. His foot Is badly cut and 
may keep him out of the game for a 
while.

9Extras To South Africa
S.S.“CANADA CAPE”about Juns 15 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15

*1 * 43Total
Luscious, - - - 'tis the 
one word that befits 
this S &■ S Burgundy, 
sound, well'matured, 
enticing in bouquet, 
tonic indeed. Even in 
France they praise 
it as a fine vintage.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, - - - ask
for S Er S-----look for the
name on the label, as thus:

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder &-Sch ÿ 1er 6-Cie of Bordeaux ,

Established 17 3 9 -
Imported direct by 201

T.
For further par-.KO WOMEN.

L «if or-on natural 
Ls.inflttmtaatloas»
|os or uiceratioas 
loan memDTsnfS* 
s. and Dot Mtrttti 
uoieonous.

ky Droffl»**
tn yiolnLm*. Prepaid. I* 

.h bottles SÎ-76. _
[ seat on

Pasture 
Donlands Farm

<4guess Fer rates of freight, etc., apply to above 
named. "U I-'

i QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMI I ED.’

ïxvnîî8 r-nri-fv1 River and (lulf of St. Lawi-encc. Summer 
Fell 6 ’08 TO (lavs ‘‘ruiat-a hi cool .latitudes. The well and
h - " 16 nm favorably known S. S. Campaua. 17W tons,

ath Die, in. i n„hte<1 i,y electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails trixn Montreal as follows : 
lull June; 1st. 15th and 29bh Jtily; 12th 
and 26*th August, for Tic tou. N.8., calling 
tit Qmtec, GasiM-, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, CTiiud River, Sranmerside, P.E.|„ 
and Chariottetewn. P.B.I.

Orient
bv specially chartered SS. 
tons 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
II G THOULEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F." WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, K. Y.

First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water. ~ 
month by season.^ App'y

'W v

Abundance of grass, 
Terms $5 a month or $4 a

bilitv.
ho effects of 

J: Kidney and 
l Discharge».

Failing Man- 
and all JUS" 

organs a 
.iu>e who has 
, rire. Consul, 
o any address, 
indays. 3 t® ® 
i-M-rurik-streeh

Summer cxcurs'.ona, $35 
and upwards, by the new 

twin-screw S. S. “Sermndlan." 55iX) tone. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June oth. Tern- 
peratiure, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster. corner King and Youge-sUeets., To
ronto. >

BtRMUDA
IF YOU ARE GOING TO

J. 6. LOWTHEB
How. long will It take the Capitals

«... S nkstikm- B..rd, “ S-ST,»» *cïSLI'.„T|1-S
LONDON, June 10.—(Special.)—Jarpes have to go to the Factory Town next 

Granger was to-night appointed tg^jiy, month, 
the vacancy on the board of education v 
caused by the resignation of Dr. Eng-.Ush. J

Donlands Farm (seven miles from city hall), Den-road— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herses called for and returned 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re-

CARRY YOUR MONEYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES
street;

A. F'. Webster
Corner King and Yonga Streets

Charlie Querrie has a fine team. He 
believes it Is good enough to go thru D. 0. R0BL1N of Toronto | move shoes.

1

RACES
TO-DAY.

ADMISSION 
. O CENTS

A BETTER
INVESTMENT 
THAN COBALT
There are many things 

which are more essential to 
humanity than wealth— 
Good health is an asset 
which has no tquivalent in 
value.

Moderate exercise in the 
open air is necessary for 
gooti health, and you can 
get it pleasantly arid with
out loss of time in going to 
and from your duties by 
ridjng.

A CLEVELAND BICYCLE.

They run easy and wear 
fer years.

Made in Cushion, and 
Rigid frame models.

Seld in Toronto by

H. H. LOVE & CO.
M The Sporting Goods .House"

189 Yonge Street.
Manufactured and guaranteed by Canada 

Cycle de Motor Co., L mlted.
44 Makers •( the World’s Beat Bicycles.

. Toronto Junction. Canada.

I Niagara Central Route!

r/ClGAR. 1

I NAVIGATION ■ 
LV COMPANY#

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPSC PR.

m

CANADIAN
^PACIFIC

RAILWAY

£§sK

ÀLLANSLIN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

n
o 5

T r

■P

:*

t0>
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railway has no use for the bridge or
dered by the railway commission to be 
built at Sunnysicte, and that the com
pany does not purpose contributing 
toward the cost. It is estimated that 
the bridge, if constructed without pro
viding for street car tracks, can bë built 
for $75,000.

THE TORONTO WORLD operation by a municipality of Its trans
portation system. The street railways 
of that city were, and are, admittedly 
among the very worst possible, and 
their tracks and plant were pronounced 
by Mr. Dalrymple, manager of the City 
of Glasgow tramways, to be only fit 
for scrap Iron. , That this judgment was 
Justified has been sufficiently demon
strated by the conditions of the agree
ment concluded between the Chicago 
street railway companies and the city. 
The simple truth Is that private owner
ship and operation of public utilities, 
far from encouraging Invention and en
terprise, le a direct' discouragement to 
these. The most satisfactory service 
and the moet efficient accident pre
ventives come 
ship, which, after all, Is simply the 
regulation by the people of their own 
public services.

INLAND LAKE * FANTASY 
PROJECT IS VOTED DOWN

overflowing and Is not yet full. But 
what c*an the government do? It has 
already materially lightened Its load of 
contentious measures and Is 
nlng Its faith .to its English and Scot
tish Land bills, which have for their 
main object the provision of small hold
ings. This Is proposed to be done either 
by compulsory purchase or lease, and 
the position of the official opposition 
seems to be that the procedure should 
be by purchase only. Both parties pro
cess an anxious desire to encourage 
small holdings. Whether these bills 
will dn any appreciable measure aid 
ths attacks upon the hereditary legis- 
Istors remains to be seen, but the pros
pect In that regard Is hardly alluring 
enough to turn the edge of Nbncon- 
formdst animadversion.

JOHpublished everyNewspaper 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting an 
department»—Main 262, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays uee Main 262 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 268 Edi
torial and Newa Dept.; Main 264 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. } 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included......$6 00
Six months, Sunday Included ................ 2.50
Three months, Sunday Included ...
One month, Sunday Included .....
One year, without Sunday ....
Six months, without Sunday .
Four months, without Sunday .
Three months, without Sunday
One month, without Sunday ...................... —

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery la 
part of Toronto or euburba. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
ratas.
Subscription retea. Including poetage, to 

United State#:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. Sjj.Jj® 
One year dally, without Sunday
One year. Sunday only ...............• ■ ••• *171

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rate» to newsdealers on application. *■“" 
vertialng rates on

A Morning

piri-now

Abolish Dual System.
The only remedy for the Inefficiency 

in the management of Toronto Jail, 
complained of by CommissioneY Judd, 
U for the - government to take full 
charge, so Property Commissioner Har
ris Is assured.

Mr. Harris thinks that friction is na
turally caused thru the fact that, while 

.the government appoints the jailer and 
turnkeys, the city appoints the steward 
and engineer. As the city contributes 
$30,000 annually toward the mainten
ance, he thinks that, in giving the gov
ernment control, conditions should be 
imposed as to the disbursement of the 
grant.

The General Hospital board, at a 
meeting yesterday, appointed a com
mittee made up of the chairmen of the 
standing committees to co-operate with 
the representatives of other boards In 
preparing for the city council state
ments as to the present and former 
cost of conducting the hospital.

The board is asking an Increase In the 
civic grant from $500 to $600 a day.

A date for a conference with the 
street railway as to extensions and 
other live Issues will be fixed at to
day’s board of control meeting.

AllCity Council Decide to Begin Con
struction of Sea Wall at Once— 

Aid, Saunderson Makes Debut, WAS1.25
.. .45 This !

Hfiudson 
Zephrys 
per yard,

8.00
1.50 Aid. Adams’ pet project, of an Inland 

lake In front of. the exhibition grounds, 
was shattered by the city council yes
terday, when it was decided that the 
work of constructing the cribwork from 
the western end of the new fort to the

1.00
75

.'25 ORES
Colore<

Mohairs;, 
to $125,from public owner-

east line of Dufferis-street should be 
begun at once, without making the 
provision desired by tne alderman.

Aid. Adams wanted tne recommenda
tion for the criowork at an estimated 
cost of $45,700, referred back to allow 
time tor consideration of his idea of 
having the sea wall carried out be
tween 400 and 500 feet from snore. Con
troller Huobard argued that this w-ould 
mean getting into depth of water of 
from 5v to 60 feet, and that the cost 
would be enormous. The project,which 
was a desirable one, had previously 
been discussed, and had been abandon
ed on the scorè ot the expense.

; Aid. Adams retorted that the- scheme 
had beeA declared feasible by practi
cal men, and Aid. Church and Aid. Mc- 
Ghie spoke in favor of having the city 
engineer, make a report. Controller 
Ward’s argument was that the irregu
larity In joining the line of sea wall to 
east and west would mean that three 
separate sea walls would have to be 
built.

The motion to refer the matter back 
was supported only by Aid. Adams, 
Church, McGhie, Chisholm and J. J. 
Graham. , V

Aid. > Saunderson’s Bow.
The introducing of Aid. Saunderson, 

with his honors of election In ward one 
fresh upon him, was an event that pre
ceded the regular business. With Aid. 
Chisholm on one side and Aid. Edward 
Hajes on the other, Aid. Saunderson 
was escorted to a position In front of 
the official dais, where, In a few words, 
Aid. Chisholm formally presented his 
new colleague for the ward. There was 
applause as Aid. Saunderson 
ducted to hto seat ’between Aid. R. H. 
Graham and Aid. McMurrich. Later 
Aid. Saunderson was appointed to tne 
vacancies on the board of works. Island 

Victoria Indu^Tal. 
School board, created by Aid. Wilson’s 
decease. Controller Ward, at Controller 
Hubbard’s suggestion, was unanimous
ly appointed to fill the vacancy on the 
exhibition board.

Frank Hodglns, K.C-, ' appeared on 
behalf of clients to prôtest against the 
proposition to widen Duncan-atreet, by 
taking In 26 feet on each side, but as 
matters have only reached the f.tage 
where reports from the city engineer 
and assessment commissioner are re
quested, Mr. Hodglns was advised to 
present himself later.

Will Force Extension.
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FERRY BOATS FROM RIVERDALE
K,BRITISH POLITICS AND THE 

GOVERNMENT.
Editor World; Permit me to call the 

attention of the aldermen of Ward 
one to an edd-moooted but apparently 
forgotten pressing necessity—a ferry

Notwithstanding the overwhelming 
absolute majority with "which the pres
ent British government returned from 
the general election, the shadow of dis
appointment and disillusionment al
ready rests upon it. With the first 
session of parliament gone and the 
second well advanced hi its course, 
nothing has yet been done to fulfil the 
high hopes which attended the advent

application. Address 
THH WORLD.

83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 
Advertisements and subscriptions 

• Iso received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
6ta bee, etc.

service to’-the different poLntb of tne 
for Riverdale and the east of IADIIsland

there. In PinIn 
and “EtLeaving out of the question the time 

lost and expense Incurred going downHAMILTON OFFICE— ___
Royal Block. North names and Merrlck- 

streete. Telephone 865.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

BARGE CORNWALL AGROUND. LADI(own to get a boat for an routing, 
the danger to families in crossing

q. ... „ , the tracks.is like taking their lives in
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannermans thelr hands, especially when little ones 
effective ministry. Even the measures have to be handled, and It would be 
which have been passed—such as the a godsend, Indeed, If it could- be. re

medied for this mow populous district.
Until the marsh Is' reclaimed—if It 

ever will be—there are lots of landing 
places avallalble, with à few dollars ex
pended—say foot of Morse-street. 
Booth, Carlaw, or any of these ave
nues would do for this summer at 
least. It Is a much-felt want and Is 
needed right away,

Aldermen of Ward One (and Aid. 
Church), please “get a move on.” *.

Riverdale Voter.

ANDSinks After Strenuous Efforts to 
Keep Her Afloat. In Fane 

well tall 
$18.tX>, n

The World cen he obtained at the fob 
lowing news itsnds:
BUFFALO. N. T.—News stand. JgMeott- 

sqsare: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
■treeta; Sherman. 986 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 21T Deer- 
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
end all news stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand. £’ 
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos nev^s 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
Inge news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. : all 
hotels and new* stands.

OTTER EC—Qnebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway newa stands and trains.

BROCKVILLE, June 10.—(Special.)— 
Coming down the Canadian channel 
early this morning In a heavy fog, the 
barge Cornwall, laden with 1200 tons of 
soft coal, raji aground at the head of 
Isle Royal, a short distance above 
Biockville.

.The Cornwall, together \Jith the 
Augustus, Princess and Arcadia, the 
last two grain-laden, were In tow of 
the tug Emmerson, and altho the tug 
grated her keel all escaped the rocks- 
but the Cornwall. An examination 
shewed the barge to be In a bad way, 
and she filled so rapidly that the pumps 
were of little gvail. Ho^reverv she was 
kept afloat until this afternoon, when 
all effort was abandoned, the boat fin
ally becoming submerged In about 15 
feet of water amidships. Her bow and 
stern are not so deep, and it is feared 
she has partially broken In. Her pre
sent position would indicate this.

The Donnellys will make an effort to 
raise the craft after her ct.rgo has been 
lightered. The point where the accident 
occurred is situated In what is known 
as “The Narrows,” one of the most 
dangerous on the river in muggy wea
ther

EMDRacts amending the -trades union and 
labor lawi LINE-were not as they reached 
the statute bookis in the form first ap
proved by the cabinet. .With one or, 
at the most, two exceptions, the ad
ministrative honors have rested with 
the ministers who belong to the Rose
bery section of the Liberal party, and 
the extent of their influence to. clearly 
seen hi foreign and Indian affairs," In 
the Irish Council Bill and In the evi
dent determination to pursue a con
tinuity of policy as regards the army 
and navy and other matters which it 
has been tbè common purpose to ex
clude from the area of strictly party 
politics.

That there has been a considerable 
recrudescence of Conservative senti-
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It is understood that tihe Ferry Co. 
ate prepared' to give a service If the 
city will provide wharves. -

W
Music in the Parks.

Editor World: There" Is an old say
ing, that wljeh a person Is being talk
ed about the ears will bum- 
be true, unless made of tin 
other hard substance, the ears of the 
officiais of the Lord’s Day, Alliance 
must have -been scorching-: on Sunday.

Many were the uncomplimentary 
things said about those responsible for 
the absence .of the Sunday band con
certs in the parks.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

iwas con-
AT 0SG00DE HALL Kins-

If that 
or some

i Doe» The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before M0Î sj 
» If It does not, send In a com- ® 

plaint to the circulation de- X 
© partment. The World Is anxloue ® 
S to make Its carrier service as ® 
@ nearly perfect as possible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.committee and

HARTChambers. ,
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hop. Mr. Justice Britton at 10.30 

a.m.: -
1. —Simpson v. Eaton (continued).
2. —Trethewey v. Trethewey.
3. —O’Meara v. Perry.

4. —Carrere V. Hyelop.
.6.—Hays v. Roade.
6.—Toronto v. McDonell.

Divisional Court.

ment in the electorate Is distinctly 
enough shown by the results of the 
recent by-elections. Indeed, taking all 
the pollings that have occurred since 
the general election—excluding those 
where the voting was complicated by 
the intervention of labor candidates— 
the transformation has been surprising, 
nor is the process likely to be retarded 
by such Incidents as the meeting of 
the imperial conference and Its attend
ant circumstances. It can hardly be 
denied that a real cleavage exists in 
the ministerial ranks and that the doc
trinaire Radicals are wholly out of 
touch with the course which adminis-

*

ILLThe brewers in Pilsen, 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

Music Ldpver.
KILLED B> ELEPHANT..

YORK LOAN WINDING UP. TrainBoy Trampled1 to Death In a Circus 
Parade.Solicitor» Appointed to Represent 

Eight Classes of Creditors. didTHE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
FOR TORONTO.

The railway companies, when they 
come to deal with Toronto, are always 
on the cheap. Possibly the city itself 
Is inclined to hand-to-mouth expedients 
and bargain counter prices. Instead 
of demanding the best and getting It, 
v/e are continually standing around 
making a poor mouth, about our pov
erty.

BUFFALO, June 10.—Pasquale Tig- 
niatoro, an Italian, 13 years of age, was

The extension of Harbord-street, from totaUy lnjured by an elephant, part of a 
Cllnton-street to Osslngton-avenue, Is circus parade which passed up Main
ts be carried out, despite the attitude j street to-day. The boy died a few min- 
of a majority of the assessable pro- ! utes after hlS admission to the General 
perty-owners in opposition to the need- Hospital.
ed improvement. Council was un&ni- Archie Dunlap, in charge of the elé- 
mous in agreeing upon the undertak- phants, was arrested, and is held on an 
ing. The cost Is estimated at $125,000; open Charge.
of which 68 13-10» isito be paid by the » Reports are conflicting as to just how 
city , j boy met his death. One report has

“An everlasting act of vandalism"' it that the forward elephant reached 
war the view of what would be per- out with fils trunk and dragged the boy 
petrated In the laying of car lines thru into the street, where he was stepped 
Queen's Park, expressed in a petition on by one of the elephants, 
of residents presented by Controller Another report says the boy attempt- 
Harrison. Objection was likewts, taken ed to pass between the first and second 
to extension up Unlyerslty-aveniie. elephants, fell, and was stepped upon 

Trunk Sewer Again. by the second one.
Aid. Bengough gave notice of a mo- Dunlap was afterwards released, 

tion to have the city engineer and 
board of control report on the “feasi
bility of constructing a trunk sewer, by 
which the present unsanitary method 
of depositing sewage in the bay may be 
brought to an end." A*

The leasing of Turner’s Baths to Mrs.
Sarah Turner for the season, on terms 
of $500, was given assent to.

Bloor Street Viaduct.
Aid. Church has arranged for a con

ference of aldermen of wards one and 
two with the board of control on Thurs
day at 11 a.m., with, a view to re-open
ing, negotiations with outside munici
palities Interested in the Bloor-street 
viaduct project.

The city engineer, replying to queries 
by the alderman, states that applica
tions for annexation thus far received 
by the city are from East Toronto,. Deer 
Park and North Dovercourt, and that 
negotiations with East Toronto are in 
progress,

A letter from
pastor of the First Chinese Chprch,
West Richmond-street, asked that ex
emption from taxation be allowed.

Money Bylaws.
A bylaw was passed to provide fdr 

îhe Issue of general consolidated loan 
debentures to the amount of $222,986,, 
for "enlarging and re-constructing cer
tain schools and enlarging the sites of 
certain public schools." A

Other bylaws providing for issue of 
debentures given final readings weret- 
$310,628, for “acquiring a site and con
structing a building thereon for the 

technical high 
senfiol”; $720,959.17, being a consolida
tion of three issues of 3 1-2 per pent, 
local Improvement debentures.
• Manager Fleming ot the street rail
way has notified the city engineer that 
the company to/Rot prepared as yet to 
proceed wltlr-the laying of the tracks 
fo- the Roncesvalles-avenue extension.

Mr. Fleming says that the street

On application of the National Trust 
Company, liquidator of the York County 
Loan & Savings Co., Nell McLean, offl-

Peremptory lfst for 11 a.m. :
1. —McLean v. Abbott.
2. —Re Wynn v. Weston.
3. —Lincoln v. McKinnon.
4. —Farnham v. Miller.
6.—Klrton v. British America A. Co. 
6.—Speers v. Bouvier.

Damage» for Injuries.
Andrew Irvine has
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r'ÜÜSÎ.cial referee, Osgoode Hall, yesterday 
made an order appointing counsel to 
represents eight different classes of 
shareholders and creditors.

There are 120,000 shareholders, and 
but for an amendment to the Winding- 
up Act, passed by the Dominion parlia
ment at Its last session, It would have 
been necessary to make personal service 
on all of them.

The solicitors appointed by the "offi
cial referee to represent the different 
classes were: C. A. Masten, Alfred W. 
Briggs, W. M. Douglas, K.C.; W. N. 
Ferguson, W. H. Hunter, W. J. Tre- 

Toronto, and Mr. S. D. Blggar,

tratlve responsibility has Imposed upon 
the cabinet in its collective capacity. 
This was only to be expected since the 
extremer section of the Liberal party 
seems deliberately prepared to sacrifice 
every consideration of fact and experi
ence to the supposed requirements ot 
abstract theories. To them a speech 
such as that delivered by Mr. John 
Morley, In defence of the repressive 
policy adopted In connection with, the 
Indian disturbances, cannot be Other
wise then distasteful in the highest 

The secretary for Injlia de-

issued a writ 
against the Toronto Railway Company, 
claiming damages for Injuries received 
in October last thru the negligence of 
the company’s servants.

Unsound Mind.

“The Light Bear In the U|H Betti»"
Just n<’v a delegation returns from 

Eoucn. They tell us that we cannot 
ca;cci io have a terminal station. Our 
new Much-vaunted union depot must 
be a shed, open at both ends, thru 
which nains will run in both direc
tions. The shed may be roofed to keep 
out the snow and rain, but otherwise 
it Is to be the slip-shod country town 
depot, not tolerated in any other city 
In the world.

And why?
The returning delegation tell us that 

the big Boston station Is a terminal 
station and that It takes up more 
ground than we can afford in Toronto. 
The delegation might have enquired 
furtto-i one. they would have learned 
tlmt even this station, with thirty-six 
tracks, is not considered sufficiently 
up-to-date for Boston and that the 
railways are about to build a new 
union station on Postofflce-square at a 
cart of twenty-five million dollars.

•T

Alfred Miles of thé Township of Scott, 
Ontario County, has been declared by 
the court to be a .person of unsound 
mind. Chief Justice Falconbridge, be
fore whom the application came, has 
directed a reference to the local master 
at Whitby to appoint ,a committee of 
the estate. „

1
mear. 
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Once Occupied Methodist Pulpit In 
Toronto.

Bylaw Quashed1.
Upon the. application made by Emily 

M. McCurry of Parry Sound tot an or
der quashing bylaw No. 306 of the 
Town of Parry Sound to close a por
tion of James-street In that town, and 
no one appearing against the motion, 
Judge Clute In single court quashed the 
bylaw with costs.

TIMEdegree.
dared in the most explicit terms that 
tf arbitrary action “for reasons ot 
state" Is full ot mischief and full ut 
danger, so also “is sedition, and I 
should have incurred a criminal re-

Buffalo Ore-Handlers Struck In Vio
lation of a Contract.

RED DEER, Alta., June 10.—Rev. Dr. 
Gaetz died here yesterday at the age 
of 66 years. He ,w£s born near HaTT- 
fax and occupied the leading Method
ist pulpits at Fredericton, N. B., Yar
mouth, N.S., Montreal, Toronto, Ham
ilton, London, Brandpn and Winnipeg. 
Health falling, he settled at Red Deer, 
Alberta, -Jn 1883, and had ever since 
been closely Identified with the pro
gress of the west. He was the Conser
vative candidate for the provincial leg
islature in 1905.

has come at last. Order your 
supply to-day from

BUFFALO, June 10.—All the ore han
dlers who struck work at the Buffalo 
Union Furnace docks last Thursday 
have been expelled from their union by 
order of T. V. O’Connor, vice-president 
of the Longshoremen’s Association. 
This action was taken because the ore 
handlers struck In violation of a con
tract made for them by the longshore
men with the furnace company.

Belle Ewart Ice Co.sponslbility if 1 had opposed resort to 
this law"—the law of 1818, which has 
been bitterly denounced by the doc
trinaires. This from "Honest John" Is 
a hàrd pHl for them, and tor relief 
they fall back- on the Indian adminis
trative reforms promised by the gov- 

These, however, fall even 
further short of the demands of the 
Indian Nationalists than the Irish 
Council Bill did in the case of their

Claims $2000.
E. ft. Westmacott alleges that he sus

tained Injuries thrii the negligence of 
the Toronto Railway Company’s ser
vants, for which he ils claiming $2000. 
He has begun an action to recover' the 
amount.

PURB IOB SPECIALISTS

Head Office—37 Yonge SL
(Main 14.

Telephones"! Main 1947-.
'■Main 2933.

RELICS OF KING NESTOR.
Promissory. Note.

John Wilson of New Llskeard, as the 
assignee in Insolvency of William Mur
ray, deceased, has issued a writ against 
J. W. Fitzpatrick of Ottawa, to re
cover on a promissory note for $600.

Artificial Stone,
The Roman Stone Company of To

ronto and the Portland Csust Stone 
Company of Ouelph are having a law
suit over a certain patent relating to 
Improvements in processes in the manu
facture of artificial stone. The Roman 
Stcne Company have Issued a writ 
claiming an Injunction to restrain the 
Portland Cast Stone Company from 
manufacturing or selling artificial stone 
made under certain processes. A simi
lar actidh has been begun against the 
Corinthian Stone Company.

Bill for Decorating.
Emil C. Boeckh Is being sued by J. 

R. Robinson for balance of account of 
$712.53. The plaintiff’s bill for clean
ing, painting, papering, etc., a house at 
Flnche’s Corners Is $1000.87, on which a 
cash payment of only $300 has been re»1 
ceived. A writ of summons has been 
issued.

Boston is not twice the size of To- eminent, 
ronti and yet we are expected ty turn 
handsprings in our delight at getting 
a million dollar station. We are con-

ATHiENS, June 10.—During excava
tions near Pylos, conducted by the 
German Institute of Athens, a vaulted 
edifice, , containing many gold orna
ments and other yaluables, was dis
covered., 1

Experts believe the building to have 
been a "■ palace of the Homeric King 
Nestor.

MU8KOKA WEATHER IS HERE

and the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
the pioneer line, will open the season 
with their new service promptly on 
Saturday, June 16th, as previously an- ' 
nounced, and there will be no post
ponement- The favorite route will 

continue to be along the shore of Lakes 
, Simooe and Couchtehing, to Muskoka 
Wharf, the starting point of the Mus- 
koka fleet. The Muskoka Wharf has 
been extended and widened, enabling 
trains and steamers to be handled 

)-better than ever. ■ Next Saturday 
train will leave Toronto 11.45 ajm., 
with cafe parlor càr, buffet parlor car 
and haedsome coaches, reaching Mus- 
koka Wharf 3.05 p.m., and HuntovtUe 
(Lake of Bays) at 4.50 
rect connection will be made at Mus
koka Wharf foir points on Lakes Mus- 

Joseph, and 
at Huntsville for all points on Lake 
of Bays. There will also be attached 
a Pullman parlor car for Penetang, 
arriving there 2.45 p.m.

V Commencing Monday, June 17th, the , , „
Toronto section of the Muskoka Ex- Trouble Over Right of Way.
press will leave Toronto 11.20 am., ar- Chief Justice• Falconbridge has con- 
riving Muskoka Wharf 2.56 p.m. This tinued until the trial the injunction 
train will be composed of beautlfu-1 granted by the local judge at Sault Ste. 
coaches and buffet parlor cars. A la Marie, restraining T. H. DeCew & Son 
carte service. Midnight service, with and Gardner Bros. & Co. from enter- 
sleeper, goes Into effect the night ofi ing upon the right-of-way o|jthe Bruce 
June 28th. Tourist tickets allowing Mines & Algoma Rallwav (Co., In re- 
stop-over now on sale, and Saturday spect.of a certain piece ot^property in 
to Mbnday tickets at very low rates issue between the parties, 
should be Obtained and reservations Copyright Infringement,
made at City Office, northwest corner Jerome H. Rewlck & Co. of New 
King and Yonge-streets. C. E. -Horn- York City have begun an action 
Ing, Agent, or Address J. D. McDon- against William H. Parker and Sydney 
aid. District Passenger Agent, To- C. Parker, surviving members of the 
ronto- firm of George Parker & Sons of To

ronto, claiming damages for the alleged 
infringement of certain copyrights. 

Dispute ae to the Money».
The trustees of the Toronto General 

Hospital applied to Mr. Justice Clute in 
is in the city in weekly court for leave to pay Into court 
agreement between *h“ sum -e the nrice s greed upon

between the trustees and Asher Olechie- 
riétsky for lands expropriated hv the 
hospital t trust .there being a dispute 
a. to wH6 Is entitled to the 
The application was granted.

Must Explain Conviction.
A motion was lhade before the divi

sional court on behalf of James Smith 
for an order nisi calling upon the police

ri\SJ,eV°ng *ïd 2Ufeet hlgh’ ^ "‘hi*e?*«)nvîtition°aga.lnst°the1 applicant 
w eighed 3a pounds. The mystery Is should not be quashed. Pmlth. who to a 
where It came from, no such an animal , Humane Society offle&k? 
having been seen in this vicinity for I la«t 
forty year®

abusing, over-driving and torturing » 
horse, and fined $1 and costs or ten 
days in Jail. The order nisi was grant
ed.

Dissenting Judgment.
The divisional court, in the action of 

Webb against Hamilton, have allowed 
with costs the appeal of Mary Anderao» 
from the Judgment of Mr. Justice Ma- 
bee. The action is to set aside a con
veyance of land as fraudulent and vold.- 
Judgment is to be entered .dismissing 
the action as against Mary Anderson 
with costs. Chief Justice Falconbridge 
dissented from the Judgment.

Maher Wins the Appeal.
Charles Davis, a painter, while cross

ing Queen and Yonge-s-treet on hie 
bicycle on "Feb. 23 last, was run Into 
by a carriage, driven by a servant of 
Patrick Maher, the liveryman. Davie 
was seriously Injured and brought an 
action against Maher for $200 damage». 
The case was tried by Judge Morgen 
with a Jury, and a verdict given in 
favor of Devis for $125 and costs. Maher 
appealed to the divisional court, which 
has now allowed the appeal 'without 
costs, and directed the Judgment ap
pealed from to be vacated, and Judg
ment to be entered for Maher, dlsttUs»- 
lng the action with costs.

ORDER FOR 6000 STEEL CARS.

-PITTSBURG, June lO.-Contracts for 
the construction of 6000 steel cars, ag
gregating In cost $6,600,000, have been 
placed within the past 48 hou,rs by th* 
United States Steel Corporation. .

Rev. Robert Brown,

Irish equivalents. ,
Still more significant 4s the revolt of 

the Nonconformists against the pro
posed withdrawal of the educational 
relief bill introduced early in the pres
ent session. With the government ap
proaching the end of its second year 
of office, the passive resisters are still 
being Sold out or imprisoned, and that 
it should be so occasions deep resent- 

The ' British Weekly, the most

tent to let the railways block our wa
ter-front and to climb over their tracks 
by means ot bridges. In Boston the 
railways will tunnel under the heart of 
the city.

Is it no-, time lor Toronto to get into 
long rants? Let us quit saying:

"Oh, yes. that is fine, but we can’t 
afford It." ■

E

Judgment Against Clergue.
Judgment was given at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday for $33,000 against F.. H. 
Clergue, op an alleged sale of mineral 
lands in Algoma and Nipissdng. By 
an agreement on June 20, 1962. MriCter- 
gue was to purchase 3066 acres of land 
for $126,000 from H. H. Vivian, the pay
ments being spread over a period _<ffLpu 
five yeans. The purchase was tff be —1 
complete in July, 1903. Mr. Clergue 
gave his note for $4500, and Judgment 
was obtained on this note. He assign
ed his rights, it was said, under an 
agreement to the Standard Mining Co. 
of Algoma, and a new agreement was 
made with them about the mineral 
lands.

Let us rather take as our motto:
"The Lest Is none too good for To- ment.

influential organ of militant Noncon
formist opinion, fin the course of a 
rousing polemic against the govern
ment. affirmed that if their legitimate 
expectations be disappointed, the sev
erance must come. "There will be." It 
asseverated, “a steady ebbdng of the 
forces that sustain Liberalism. With
out any public sign, thousands and tens 
of thousands will steal away, never to 
be found again supporting Liberal can
didates." In the same strain The Meth- 

service franchises are the most un- 0Times, an important Methodist 
willing to Incur the expense consequent ; weelcly, founded by the. late Hugh Price 
un the adoption of improved appliances Hughes, says that "confidence In the 
and methods.

se of a new
r-iiti..’

p.m., and 61-
PUBLIC SERVICES.

One of the common arguments against 
public ownership and operation of 
monopolies Is that it destroys Initiative 
arid, delays the acceptance of new in
ventions and discoveries. If the precise 
opposite were alleged, It would be more 
easily sustained. If there Is any thing 
truer than another It Is that the pri
vate holders of exclusive, utility and

koka, Rosseau and

x
Dead Man Is Identified.

GALT, June 10.—-(Special.)—The un
known man killed on track Saturday 
night was to-day Identified as Alexan
der W. ^Stevenson 6 
Glasgow, recentlÿ ou£ 
a gardener near Blair.

He must have Wandered on- the track, 
m.istattr.g it for the road which led to 
his heme. Dr. Radfdrdf is holding an 
Inqueixl.
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government will be gravely "shaken if 
The opponents of. public ownership they allow this parliament to pass 

rejoice and àrè glad exceedingly when away, possibly prematurely, without a 
they get hold of .the comparatively rare I strenuous effort being made to secure 
case of a properly-managed state or j at least an Instalment of Justice^ And 
municipally-owned enterprise foiling to j Baptist Times, In turn comment- 
sho\v ,a successful record. But why do ! ing on the çhdlled ardor of the Noncon- 
tliey not apply the same theory to prl- j f0rmlst candidate when he blossoms 
vatu operation? The other, day The mto the member, adds that ‘there will 
United States Inventor, referring to I a day of reckoning for some of these 
the street railways of the State of Mas- | half-hearted Nonconformist members.”

of these demonstrations of

Quoit Champions.
Two Interesting games of quoits were 

played yesterday, when Willie Wler 
and Ben Humphrey met In a duel tdB 
the death. In the morning the score 
was: Weir 17, Humphrey 41. In. the 
afternoon, w<hen Weir was able to use 

I his own quoits, the score 
34, Humphrey 41. * f-

cfltESr

M* TO ADJUST DIFFICULTIES,

OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—A. F. 
j Lobb, solicitor for the hydro-electric 
| power commission,
I connection with the 
the commission and the Ottawa & Hull 

j Power CO.
In-the final Adjustment of the matter, 

i some points of difference have arisen.

BIG BOB-CAT KILLED.

; £ ■ *;
A

;was: Weir i
I

Buffalo $2.00 Return.
Derby Day at Buffalo, Saturday, June 

15, Niagara Navigation Company's 
steamers make he®! vcnnection. Tick
ets good retuvnlr.se 1.7th. fnformatlbn at 
city ofnue. Traders’ Tank Building, 
ground floor. Telephone M. 6536:

AsachusettB, remarked that “taken as a 
whole, they present à sorry figure, so wrath, the government can only coun- 
far-as profits are concerned. Three- gel patience while the cup of the ini- 
filths of the whole number pay no divl- | qud-ties of the house of lords is being 
dends at all, and a considerable num- | filled, 
ber fall to, or barely, make running ex- i Free Churchmen, who more than others 

Yet out of the, municipally- bore the heat and burden of the elec
toral campaign. They can Indeed as 

Great Britain only a smaU percentage regards the upper chamber sympathize
with the Irish orator who once char
acteristically announced that the cup 

of Chicago would be to the décriera of]of Ireland’s miseries has been for ages
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This is but cold comfort to the

GALT, June . 10.—(Special.)—A" big 
bob-cat was killed by two boys In the 
bush five miles down the river. It

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.penses."
owned and operated street railways ot STANDARDCharles Woodal ot 43Î Ontario-street, 

a continuous subscriber of The W6rld 
since it began publication, and a resi
dent of Toronto since, who celebrates 
his 63rd birthday to-6ay, June 1},. 1907.

OF THEfall to yield a profit. 1

WORLD was on Dec. 5 
convicted "of unlawfully, wantonly, 

v j cruelly and unnecessarily Ill-treating,
What a godsend such a case as that

i
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If You Want
fias or Electric Fixtures
thçre’s an interesting, brilliant exhibit in 
the Baseraient you should see.

HM^re than twenty distinct up-to- 
date designs from the 
chandeliers, at extremely modest pri

as

It’s a practical showing of the goods
.. ■ z.5you want.

2- Light Fixtures, $1.50 to $11.50
3- Light Fixtures, $3.50 to $17.50

BASBMBNT

EARLY CLOSING On each Sat
urday of June, July and August this 
store will close at I p m. Other days
at 5 p.m.

T. EATON C9™,
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/ ' THK WEATHER ■ïESTABLISHED 133 V MAY BE GENERAL STRIKE 
OF THE METAL TRADES

JB^Pnrmç âSghRAJOHN GATTO & SON
Special Offerings 
All This Month

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 10.
I Higher temperature has prevailed to-day ; 
jthiuout Canada, except In Ontario, where 
I with local exceptions the maxim tem- 
j peratures have been slightly lower. The 
weather has been fine In all districts ex
cept British Columbia, Manitoba and the 
eastein portions of Nova Scotia, where 
lain has fallen.

Minim uni*"* and maximum temperatures:
Dawsoh, 42—64; Atlln, 40—62; Port Simp

son, 42—64; Victoria, 50—64; Vancouver, 
48—66; Kamloops, 52—62; Calgary, 34 - 68; 
Edmonton, 40—70; Qu'Appelle, 46 —70; Win
nipeg, 52—56; Parry Sound, 44—76; Toron
to, 46—66; Ottawa, 48—66; Montreal, 46—60; 
Quebec, 42—56; St. John, 44—66; Halifax, 
40-62.

a
ITED y Business Hours Dally:

Store opens it 8.80 sum. end closes at 6 p-
On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M.

4
Six Hundred Pattern and Boiler 

Makers to Join Striking 
Machinists. ■Bakin#

Tttwder
Bat-
this

WASH GOODS
— season's Wash#ble Dress Fabrics, 

n.ndrôme Voiles. Organdies, Lawns. 
fJnhrr* a»d Chairibrays, 10c, 12He to 2oc 
pJryàrd, regular 12MtC to 40c per yard.

Samples of Fancy Linens 
At 1-3 Off the Regular Prices

ays # •

Unless the employers come to terms
H with the striking machinists and en

gineers within the next day or two It 
- Is probable that the patternmakers, the

Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—
Freeh to strong easterly and south
easterly winds, becoming showery. ... ,

Manitoba—Clearing and about the same tK'ilermakers, the boilermakers' help- 
temperature. er^, brass finishers and perhaps the

and A>berta—Fair and : moulders will Join those already out.

The Metal Trades’ Federation, which 
I was organized some time ago, is con- 
1 side-ring the advisability of ordering a 

wi d general strike of Its trade. This wiU 
80N.E. mean the addition of at least 600 men 

to the ranks of those already out, and 
should the moulders decide to quit the 
number will reach over 1000. The fact, 
however, that the moulders recently 
signed an agreement With their employ
ers, which provides for an advance in 
their wages and in other ways betters 
their condition, makes it very doubtful 
whether they will quit Work.

Anxious for Cp-Operation.
The machinists are especially anxious 

for the co-operation of the patternmak- 
ers. They say that if they are Joined 

" Liverpool by thls trade it will go a long way 
New (fork towards winning the fight for them, as 

Montreal I l^le patternmakers are highly skilled
it would be

DRESS GOODS (Colored)
r-,<)fed Wool Dress Goods, In Tweeds, 

unhaii-s etc. this season's goods, were 90c 
* W-29.’ clearing at 50c per yard. Absolutely Pure

AGRAFE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads, 

biscuit and cake

A very fine lot of a well knewn traveller’s samples of 
dainty hand drawn linens, in many handsome patterns, all 
done ©n the very best quality Irish linen. They are all in 
perfect shape, except that a few of them are slightly soiled, 
an easy matter fer the laundry to remedy. We have all 
sizes, 18 to 54 inches square, also 18 by 27 inches, 20 by 30 
inches, 18 by 36 inches-, up to 18 by 72 inches, fer quick 
clearing to-morrow. The complete lot will be sold at 1-3 
off the usual prices.

We also offer for to-morrow selling a special let ef rich 
satin double damask Table Cloths, size 2 by 2 1-2. yards, 
absoluteiv pure Irish linen and- guaranteed to launder per
fectly. Y our choice of many pretty patterns. We also have 
Table Napkins to"match, in sizes 22 by 22 inches. They 
are made frem the same quality of pure linen as the 
cloths, and the combination of the two would make a very 
nice present.

Table Cloths, 
each............

ORCSS GOODS (Black)
, —pelai line of Black and Black and 

wtlte Dt'‘ss Fabrics, were 90c to $1.00, 
65c per yard.

THE BAROMETER. St

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 a.m......................................... 60 29.74
Noon ....................................... 63 .....
Ü P-m...............................  64 29.72 14 S.B.
4 P-m..................................... 64 ................. ,V...
8 P-m.........................................  64 29.60 14 E.
1» P-m........................................ 61 29.60 .......

Mean of day, 56; difference from aver
age, 4 below; highest, 66; lowest, 46.

3Great display of Cream Honeycomb and 
IbSO^i^W.^'so and $3.00s .....

A beautiful lot of White Orenburg (Iml- 
tution Shetland) Shawls, Êne lace effects, at 
60c, 76c, $1.00 to $5.00 each.in fADIES’ SUITS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
i. Plain Cloths and Fancy Tweeds. “Po«iy” 
gnd “Eton" styles, $30.00, now $20X0. June 10

Sannlo....,.......New York .............. Naples
Minnehaha............New York ............ London
Westernland.,. ...Philadelphia ..Liverpool
Sarmatlan..-.........Boston
Bohemian...............Boston
Columbia —............ Glasgow
Numldlan........ .Glasgow
Siberian...................Glasgow .. Philadelphia ! workmen, whose places
Canadian................Liverpool ---------Montreal ; nearly Impossible td fill.

der «'Plymouth .... New York The boiler-makers have given their
gia....... Naples ...............New York employers till Saturday to accede to

their demands, and if they do not re
ceive a favorable answer then, they 
say they will go out. They are asking 
for an increase from 30 to 35 chats an 
hour. The principal employers concern
ed are the Canadian Shipbuilding 
pany, the Poison Iron Works and the 
John Inglis Company, Limited, these 
three firms employing between 150 and 
175 men of this trade.

May Spread.
It was stated at the Labor Temple 

last night that the discontent with pre
sent conditions was spreading beyond 
the metal trades, and that many other 
unions were about to consider the ad
visability of demanding short et hours 
and higher pay.

Meetings of both the employers and 
the striking machinists were held yes
terday afternoon and evening, but 
neither party had any information to 
give out, beyond the bare statement 
that no settlement had been reached.- 
Secretary Merrick of the Employers1 
Association declared, however, that a 
large percentage of the men were still 
at. work In the shops, and, furthermore, 
that as there was a large flcÿd to draw 
from, which was hot under the Influence 
of the union, there was no danger of 
the shops being seriously Incommoded.
In direct contradition to this was the 
statement of one of the officers of the

Arr. J. Stotter union who said that the shops had been NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 10.
swept clear of men whenever they had _(ataff special.)—-After a day of ex-

h- ceedlng bustle and activity on the part 3'key were In splendid condition, he of the advance corps, night settled 
continued ,to carxy on tire fight. With qUj^yy and chilly unon a city of over
had vXnatarnyr^rledrto°contribute0S £°° vacalnt tents at Niagara camp, ernment circles. By the te-ms of the 
a week totards^^nd to aSiS the|To'moEr?w between the houra of 10 resolutions which half a million per- 
nrrunlon men who loin the strikers am' and every tent will be sons at Montpellier yesterday swore
theXmtid elrXon ?he struggle In^ 2CCupled* Blvlng abelier' according to with uplifted hands to execute the de- 

hflA nn Amdu Vrould fl«urea obtained from Brlg.-Gen. Otter, partmental, city and town and com- 
wln Their own m^nbers he 6870 trooP8' munal officials -must reason to-day.
. oMnr,a 1 Pe0Ple who reside at the border and and the Inhabitants refuse to pay tax-

*** acquainted with the procedure of es until parliament affords relief. yLn* J&.P0 pitching camp on the Yankee sfde, re- ; Several mayors, headed by Farroul,
°- Y;16w tb®.y 3—v—^ «nt mark that it Is pretty soft for the mayor of Narbonne, resigned last night,

Tî1^iUSUai4rS it i, Canadian volunteers to have their beds and if this example Is followed, a con-
yesterday, and. In one oase, it Is . prepared go to speak, and awaiting dition bordering on anarchy will result 
they induced toJ°. their arrival. When the New York and the civil government will cease
work, but to join the stn ts State National Guard hit the camping to reign from the Spanish frontier to
Temple Instead. Three ^ ™s, J/* * ground they find no signs of vhîlcome, ‘ the Rhine, comprising the departments-
gave In to the demands ofthe men y - other than rows of stakes marked A, I of Herrault, Aude, Haute-Garonne and 
terday afternoon, but altho this was B c etC - denotlng where their tent- , Pyrenees-Orientals.
verified at the union headquarters the pojes are to be planted. Then if the ! The' situation is all the more grave
°wifrS tbere dec,,ned to g . the names wagons have arrived, which is usually ! because it constitutes a unanimous
o. these «nployers. doubtful, each squad, bossed by a cor-1 protestation of the population, and be-

ask for snorter Day. poral, must stack arms, begin lugging tag unaccompanied by disorder, fur-
The employes of the Otto Hlgel Com- canvas, driving stakes, and hoisting nishes the government with no pretext

pâny have petitioned for a nine-hour their own 'tents. - to resort to force Marcelin Albert, the
work-day, and threaten to go on strike Brlg.-Gen. Otter looks forward to a , leader of the movement, who until a 
if their request Is not .granted. They fortnight of favorable - weather. He couple of months ago was an obscure 
have as yet received no, reply to their slept on the camp Sunday night, and wine grower of Argeliers. Now he is 
demand, but they are hopeful that the altho the ground and air cooled off acclaimed as a "redeemer” and seems 
company will give them what they ask. considerably after sundown, he states to bold the south of France ,In the hol- 

The apprentices In the different ma- j.t was not unbearably cold. low of his hand. His orders are impli-
chine shops of the city have joined the First Arrivals. citly and unquestionably obeyed and
ranks of the strikers. The boys hasi- Among the first corps to arrive will by the powers of organization with
tsted on Saturday In many shops to be the 77th Infantry of Wentworth and which he is endowed he has proved Amateur Baseball
ccme out, but yesterday they could not a detachment of the 44th of Welland. Mmself to be a born leader ot men ^ Canadian Exprès drivers defeated
resist the temptation to join the ranks wbo are expected about 10 o’clock. The 11 ls believed among the hot-blooded the office staff yesterday in a friendly
of the strikers,and fifty of them march- Guard of Toronto will embark people of the south that such a man game of bull, 12—2. about the method bv which vou could
ed to ’ - Labor Temple and were give* oa the 9 0.ciock boat at Yonge-street, «re a formidable revolution. . The R. Laldtow Co. will play Telfer Box withstand !ro»s-examlnation?" d
a rousing reception by the men. The and .wlU arrive here about noon. Government Looked To. 60. Saturday at 2 ip,m.. and the following nianded Mr Richlrd^on
boys are not members of the union, but To„morrow ls looked forward to by The government bill providing for the nw-e.»ted to he at hand at dressing “No sir’’ renîied Orchard "hnr he
Ù5n * W *he .he ««ive, wUh an.lCpaU.nJh. -»»■ « S5f. «XiÆ SSSÏkit 5

The ,"urn’f-rs haa and6 Ire prepared "to grâr all traitent! ber o£ deputies ,Ue attemoon, but be- as,7llr isr01e.“ln' J" " Orel.l’rd’hs^pr,'freer,! religion.

Friends and ac- men removed from a new building with the - old-time “welcome.” yond passing this bill the government The Dovercourt Presbyterian B.B.C. will ! Attorney Ànarv
Richmond-street yesterday. The other ^ the Queen’s Royal are already reg- ca-n little, all the experts who have hold a Sheeting on Thursday night at 8 1 « vr . *uan »» PA,rJ , '
tradés refusêd to work with them. istered Capt. and Mrs. Straubehzie, Mrs. investigated the conditions having o’clock lit the church, to reorganize again r?SJ6d Hlchardson,

The strike of the stonecutters and v Ohadwiek Pol and Mrs Gre- found the real depression was caused S«f the balance of the season. There will amn 1 >ou make this correction be-
plasterers’ laborers ls unchanged. M1V,„ d iviator knd Mrs by over-production, for which even the -lw newiy-btected officers, who will try thru cause you discovered that Easterly Is

Stereotypers- New Scale. Waîker L Macdmuild oTToroato. The rigorous suppression of fraud will be the aid of a few of the old players to put here and Ackerman is not?"
The stereotypers have adopted an nLn^e,nenT^reexpectïnga great rush no romedy. - The only solution they re- ^o^ir. I knew Easteriy was here all

agreement to be submitted to the fews- q,- officers’ wives. port is the abandonment of much of ’ inck Orow Herbert Woods ,, , , .. ,
paper publishers of the city. It pro- Location of Infantry Corps. the wine acreage In favor of regular Pk-tou,’ Falconer, McKay'and Mason. ' Ai kerman hpnldfle^dd 3a, d that
vides for an increase of the .present „. - , infantry regiments com- faim crops an^, truck gardening. The Arpacs defeated St. Mark’s B.B.C.: A " If. *n Goldfield, N^v
rates of $16 and $18 per week to $22 nrlsin„ the ord 4th and 5tn Brigades, The outlook has caused much agita- by 9 to 7. This J® their first victory of ! Attorney Richardson finally asked Gr
and $24, which means a flat advance of P gh„„_ ’n,.r1 „ section of the tlon in the Press- The Aurora says it the season, and they played exceedingly chard suddenly: Look here, have you
$6 a week. The employers are not in- “fff. ^mDus at the Southwest corner thinks the government should treat the well, despite the fact that seme of their been cautioned not to give definitely any
clired to grant the demand, and, it is ***?„ campus at tne soutnwest L ’ impoverished wine growers as if they best players were absent. The feature of time or place during this Cross-exam!-
,,rdtrstood will suggest that the mat- "«stling in the shadow of a dense ha£ ;been ert4ken by a catastrophe «ame was the pitching of W. Suuter nation?"
understood, will suggest that tne m wood on the west and Orchard Park distribute money for their relief tov the Arpucs. who struck out a great j
ter be left to arbitration , on the south. ™ ' number of his opponents. The scorè was 1

Eleven carpenters and three sheet The 3rd Brigade will be composed of , - ^ ... .. ^ milHons, the paper wrv dost, during the whole game, which
metal workers employed on Hobberlln. . york jlan„ers Toronto; 20th Regi- fdds' J>UtVllf A1 restore tranquil- ,ma<le It very exciting.
Bros,’ new building quit work, y ester- " t f Halfon ’ 34th Regiment of llt:Zt why hesitate? The Baracas defeated the Shcrbom-n-s
dav because there were three nop- . ° d th ’ TOgite regiment The Echo de Parls says the govern- in a league game. Score : K.H.E.
union plumbers on the job. It was ex- Ontario, and the co™^u®. ment undoubtedly has the right to ar- Baracas................. 3 4 0 0 1 1 0 x—u lo ..
nectedPthâ.t the head of the firm would promiscuously taken from the v s rest M Albert, the leader of the move- Kherbournes ....0 0 1 0 4 1 o 1—7 10 6;

. intentuno in tViA mnttAr vf«?- city corps. ' ment, but It dreads the conseauence or Batteries—Martin and Brown; Adams andstate his intentions in the matter yes- 4th Brigade includes the 23rd , ™e“1’ “ The Daoer furthAr !l«!r?A Moran. The Baracas will practise on the
terday afternoon, but no repy had^ Regiment oi Parry Sound. 31st Regi- - ^egovermnentAannot vfeTdto Dou Flat, to-night at 7. All players are

c—hl”“*,a“io"r smisk-pK,""- »sub3skggfunz -snuu:«a.-«- ««-........................... ... Win Go Oui. “S'0“t,;Xr,h.ES “rtÆ “e til, ____________ ?"SS5,ÏL* ffh S?% i- ,

The tw-enty-three employes of «.A. 37th of Haldlmand, 39th of Norfolk. CANADIAN HORSE SHOULD WIN y' ToroAtZ .' •'.2 0 if 0 « 2 4
Rudd, wholesale harness makers, not! 44th of Welland and the 77th ol Went- DERBY. Battery for winners—Ilandltun and Den-
fied the firm yesterday that unless they w(-i-th. • _" iiing. Young Toroirtos would like to ar-
réçeived a favorable reply to their de- The above twelve regiments will At guffai0 Next Saturrlav range a• game for Saturday. Address F.
mand for higher wages by 10 o clock ,ota] 4000 troops. At BUTta ° N t SatUrday’ Hamilton, 34>4 West Richmond-strwt, Tq-
thls morning they would quit work. Occupying the northeast corner of The big raoirtg event of the week route.
They say they were promised that thefr h fleldj and lying over against the is the Buffalo Derby, to be run at The Taylor Works Oj«m wm
W^m:'0chanAesad,na"heedJe^onaAe!°o" town’ be 100 men of the 2nd En- KeraUwo;.th Park on Saturday, the TtV^ond^.^andtHI

fhe firm had taken place. These changes wedfcal^'co^a^mdiidlng11 the 10th and opening day of the Buffalo Racing As- >t* «P “ S2b.thBruA'kiîa|4'a3b.’ X.
made some time ago, but the J-xv Toronto Companies, and the 12th sociatlon’s summer meeting. Horses «-3 ’ jjarvle Marsh aud Coulter out- l^ENVER, June 10. The
old rate of pay was continued, fHammon^-au”o^d 240 red-cross men. from Canadian tracks have excellent “m88' Ilarrte' Federal on of Miners’ convention to-

o IHarauton ail tow a» r™ chances of winning. The best way nelaers' _______ day sent this telegram to Moyer, Hay-
, .. "xxjhirei, to these races is beyond doubt by g0». a Mile in 30 Seconds. wood and Pettibone at Boise:. IV3hteoHCnnVat1AI un- the C.P.R., leaving Union Station by N^w YORK, June 10.-A speed ot more "Fifteenth annual convention sends

bo located on the south • their 9.30 a.m. train and returning by. tlian' two mues a minute over Long is- greetings. Confident of your Innocence,
rr R r the °re n s fars an d2 n d special from Buffalo at 8.00 p.m. lain? roads was made to-day by the car and we are with you until your honor

the G.G.B.G the 1st Hussars am . Tickets are on sale at all C.P..R, offices which Walter Christie will drive in the ls vindicated and your freedom assured.
Dragoons of Toronto, and the 9th Mte Grand Prix race in France next mon.h (Signed) C. E. Mahone.”
sissauga Horse, numbering, all toldK ac « L 6 To-day’s trial was the .last of several |
1200 mounted troops. _______________ :__ _______  which have been made in the jpatt few i Commission at Winnipeg.

Nos. 2 and 12 Comparût^ ofthe Army BUTCHERS WANT TO daïsV,and ° Fian^’' WINNIPEG. June 10—fSpèclal.)—The
Service Corps, Toronto (loO troops), xvlll imim atc tadicfq and his machine will sail 101 ^ranc,. . , . Win nines of the transeonti-be located on the northwest corner and ELIMINATE TARIFFS. i„ general design the ^ i^similar^ arrival to, Wmnipe^crf tte

the permarent cmrs (regulars) t the 10 —The New i dervilt cup race, but the 130 hùrse-power of much importance in railroad circles
M-iï-1;”.»:,- awrirssîr** 'br”°?',h* D°-

Dragoons, 75 mem Royal Canadian En- tien, in annual convention here to-da>, anfl each ,evolution of the crank shall -_____ _______________ —-
gineers. T5 men; Apyal Canadian Regi- , voted to Instruct its delegate to the na- ; corl.esponds to one revolution of the ro id j Robbed ?s He Slept.

The excursion of the season Is the ment, 76 men. an^the Ordnance Stores tlr nal convention to start an agitation heels The engine’s speed normally Is T G „o;0_P ,
e fiZLerton on June 13 Corps. 16 men. ; for the elimination Of all tariffs on.]00# revolutlona a minute, but it -an be ari2ten bv P
Cahdbnlans to Beaverton, on June 13 There will be no artillery. meats, with a view to creating competl- run to im revolutions. arw*tea_ by P^^ ............

------------- ;— ------ :--------- Brlg.-Gen. Otter spent the day over- tic-n. The association also passed a The trial to-day was made over a r ea- . treet, where he was po.nted^ out ay
Warehouse, factory and office ,ooklnK the preparations, and by night- resolution protesting against the ’sale of ; SUred course In Nassau Countv. which Jf.mes Edw-rds as one who had roto-

trucksi all styles. . Montelth, Nixon, fa]. had gatisf »d himself that all was meats to cbnsumers by the packing-1 had been placed at the disposal rf Mr. bed him of $3 whfle sleeping In Bay-
Limited. Park 1318. v In 'readiness. Even the picket fence houses. iChristie by the county supervisors. sale Park.

At From
LADIES' TWEED COATS 
AND JACKETS

up-to- 
bf gas

itf/
'

FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

No other baking preparation or powder 
has equal leavening strength 

or healthful qualities

In Fancy Tweeds, % lengths, box back, 
well tailored and finish'd, were $12.06 lo
SlgljO, now $8.00- to $12.0(1.

J
ces.

EMBROIDERED SHAPED 
LINEN GOWNS AND 
WHITE WASH LINEN SUITS

■ ■oods
i

TOJJAY IN TORONTO.
!

O Table Napkins,
Qmo I V -a de en.....

A fine assortment of Wlilte Wash Linen 
Suits and Embroidered Shaped Gowns, tn- 
elodiag a number of White Swigs Muslin 
Gowns, beautifully trimmed with Val Lace 
an! Swiss Embroidery,'at $5.00 and $7.50

\June 11.
Amgilicun Synod, annual meeting, St 

James' Seth-oolho-uae. n.
North Toronto Oonærvatlve 

tlon. St. Paul’s Hall, 8.
Toronto Methodist conference, Elm- 

street Church, 10.
Methodist Church Union, lunch to B. 

W. Perks, MA*., King Edward, 1.
"Jappy Land,” Princess, 8.
Pirof.Croker’s trained horses. Grand,8.
Hanlon’s Point, attractions afternoon ' 

and evening. - -
Scarboro Beach Park, attractions af

ternoon and evening.
By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Robert

son and officers, the band of the 48th High
landers, under the direction of Mr. John 
Blatter, will render the following program 
hi Queen's Park this evening :
March Militaire—"Wellington" .. Wi, Zehle
Overture—"Flotte Birrsche”........... P; Suppe

(Jolly Fellows) .
Reminiscences of Venli (Introducing

Miserere scene).... Air. Fred Godfrey 
National Fantasia—"A Highland Scene"

Wm. Moore
Cornet solo—"Nightingale” .......... C. Zeller

(Musician, Andrew Veea.)
Part song—"The Boys of the Old 

Brigade” ..

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORKCom-couyen-

fOI
j giecl.il display of Traveling Wraps and 

Units In a great variety of Plaid and Tar- 
tin' Designs, $3.00, $3.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10,00.

0

3i3.|torm|^SS.ïijCir0îttaaround headquarters had been beauti
fully whitewashed.

The "sham fight” will take place a 
week from Thursday.

The composite regiment, made up pro- 
the various city

TOURISTS WHITE CITY SPRINGS UP 
ON OLD CAMPING GROUND

\

mlscuously from 
corps, will arrive June 17. 'JOHN GATTO & SON ROUGHS BEAT OFFICERTHE ALL-CANADIANS ,

LOSE AT REGINA."stter Coffee 
d Java and I6ln*-etreet—Opposite Poet o dee, 

TORONTO. WINE GROWERS REVOLT 
IN SOUTH OF FRANCE

Tents Pitched for 5870 Troops, 
Who Will Be Under 

Canvas To-Day.

REGÇXA, Sask.. June 10.—The Regloaf 
Capltiai» made a runaway match/ of it to-: 
day All-Camadu lacrosse team, defeat-

eually by the score of 9.to 2. < .luglimited BART INQUEST RESUMED 
ALL EVIDENCE IS PUT IN

Ridley Wins Two.
Ridley played at Grimsby on Saturday 

and won from the local eleven by 51 runs. 
Grimsby batted first, but were soon out 
for IS runs, Lee mor of Ridley getting 
6 wickets for 8. Ridley’s Innings totaled 
63, of which Rlseley got 11 and Maxwell 
ml. 10 by patient batting on a veiy slow 
wiefeet. Grimsby, In their seclnd Innings, 
had 49 for six wickets, When stumps were 
drawn, Vidal getting 19 by hard hitting. 
The scores: >

. P.C. Acton Assaulted While Trying 
to Arrest Disorderly 

Character.

Infantry.. 
Cavalry.
A. M. C...............
Permanent Corps
A. G. C..........
Engineers...

4000
12001

Refuse to Pay Taxes and Demand 
Resignation of Officials — Gov

ernment’s Action Looked For.

'ilsen, 240 ft
180
150Train Despatcher Brady Contra

dicts Signalman May as to 
Position of Trains.

O. Barri
(By request—rendered by the vocal 

choir of the bancL)
■Grand Nautical Fantasia—"Trafalgar"

' ......... .'..................................Lieut. G. Miller
Pot Pourri of Popular Songs—17th 

edition
Humorous sketch—“The Alabama Min-

etrtls..... ........................... W. ,-B. Knowles
Patriotic march—"Edinburgh” ..R, G1 adman 

—God Save the King

same
100 Seven men, said to be members of a- 

notorlous gang of loafers, brutally 
„ . saulted P.C. John Acton In a lane In 
4 rear qf the Majestic Hotel, Queen-street
0 and Rybrson-avenue, at 8.16 yesterday 
1 morning". ’ ’
Ü Walter Willis, 23 years, 12 "Mansfleld- 
0 ' avenue, butcher, is under arrest,charg- 
3 ed with participation In the affair! 
l) 1 Acton, telling of the occurrence,
0 he was attempting to arrest 
1 named S ted man, who was very drunk 
Y and exceedingly disorderly. He had

-----  moved them on from the corner and
18 followed them up the lane, when they 

,, ,, , set upon him. His man escaped, and
&T m"; “Ventworth■$ ^anVot on,Ry™: "
Christie, c Farmer, b Fitch ..................... 3 a' enuj;' Tberf the sang again turned
Maxwell, ma. b Wentworth ................. 1 “p0" him. hls baton was wrenched from ‘
Alexander, b Fitch ..................................... 8 hl.i hand, and he was beaten into
Powell, b Fitch ...........................

In as-5870 —Grimsby—
Millard, c and b Lee ml .........................
Fitch, b Lee ma .......... ..................................
Stone, b Lee ma .............................................
Whltelaw, c Riselay, b Lee ml ........
Osborne, x Riselay, b Lee ma ............
Farmer, o Lee ml ................. ....................
Vidal, b Maxwell ma ..
Pettit, b Maxwell, ma ...
Lewis, b Lee ma ..h.,..
Wentworth, not out'...'.
W'ebb, b Lee Ma ..............

Extras ...................................

LOUS
PARIS, June 10.—The revolt of the 

wine growing population In the south 
of France, which goes into effect to
day, ls causing apprehension in gov-

The inquest into the death of Fron
ds Hart, who died from injuries in 
the Bay-street fatality pn May 24, was 
resumed at the city hall yesterday af
ternoon and evening. All the evidence 

.was put in. i
Both railway superintendents, the

Automobiles for hire—experienced 
drivers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor 
Cycle Company, 181 King West.

says 
a man

BIRTHS.
AIKINS—At 403 SackvlUe-street, on June 

4th, to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Alklns, a 
son.

ilBettis ”
Totalcity engineer and Chief Engineer La- 

lcnde of the Dominion railway com
mission, counsel Intimated, would ap
pear before the Jury to tell of the in
vestigation made by the commission. 
The Inquest will be concluded to-mor
row night.

Foreman Allen would like toLjiear 
fit n) any person who was an eye-wit
ness to the tragedy.

Badly Lighted Crossirig.
Detective Newitop told of the finding 

of the body of Fraser. The officer 
taid ■ that the lights . were very poor 
tliat night, it was necessary to light 
matches to see Fraser’s body. He 
expressed the opinion at the time 
that the crossing should be better 
lighted.

Wim. E. Jevons, 24.8 Sihaw-street, who 
was with Verrai on the night of the 
fatality, corroborated the evidence of 
the latter. Witness said that they had 
crossed ttvo tracks, when everything 
became blank, and he remembered 
nothing until after his arrival at the 
hospital. He had not known Hart 
until a few days before he died.

Jevons, in reply to Jurymen, stoutly 
denied having discussed the fatality 
with anyone beyond the fact that he 
couldn’t tell hôw it happened.

J- G. Hind, fireman on No. 894, cor- 
lobora ted his engineer’s story up to 
the arrival of the train at Bay-street, 
At Yonge-street crossing there were a 
lot of people, but at ^a y-street there 
was not a soul on the crossing, altho 
there were several stragglers south of 
the orossing. Four or five miles per 
hoar woiM be about the rate of speed 
crossing Bay-.itreet. The headlight 
on the tender was lighted, because the 
witness had ,111 It himself.

W. McXichol examined Engine 937 of 
the 40 car transfer running west from 
York to Mlmlco, but found nothing.

Alexander Me.Leilan. locomotive fore
man. examined engine 991, which took 
the Montreal express.over the crossing 
the night of the fatality. No marks- 
were discovered.

H. Hutchins, conductor on the light 
engine, stated that his two brakesmen 
were in the cupola of» the van a,nd 
had reported no accident to him.

Several trainmen were examined as 
to the times of the crossing of the 
trains at Bay-street, all of which were 
more or Jess corroborative.

—Ridley™*

DEATHS.
DOCK RAY—At 155 Ruaholme-road, To

ronto, on Sunday, June 9, 1907, Margaret 
.Dockray, eldest daughter, of late Adam

^Beatty, Esq., and widow of late Thee. 
Dockray, Keq.

Funeral on Tuesday. June 11, 1907, at 
2 o’clock.

JOHNSTON—On Monday, June ilOth, at 
the residence of her son, James B.John
ston, 52 Gwynne-avenue, Sophronia, re
lict of the late James Johnston (real 
estate) In her 88th year.

Funeral- Wednesday, at 2 p.m., from 
above address, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. No flowers.

MEANER—On Monday, June lGth, 1 O', 
at his home, Balliol-street, Davis,Lie, 
Ralph, beloved husband ol Mary Jane 
Meaker.

Funeral. Wednesday, June 12th, at 3 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MARKLE—Suddenly, on) Friday, June 7. 
1967, at his residence. New Lowell, Ont., 
Franklin Marltle, formerly of « Mlllgi ove, 
aged 56 years an J six months.

Funeral Monday, June 10, to Union 
Cemetery, New Lowell.

POWELL—On Monday, June 10th, 107, 
northeast corner Gerrard and Leslie- 
streets, Myrtllla C. Powell, in her 63rd 
year, beloved wife of Henry Powell and 
mother of Fred and Olive Powell.

Funeral Wednesday, June 12th, at .1
!p.m., fr.omr above address, to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway, 
quaintanees please accept this Intima
tion.

RAMSAY—Suddenly, on Sunday, the 1th 
June, 1907, Frederick, second son of 
William Ramsay, of Bowland, Stow, 
Scotland.

Funeral private,from 359 Yonge-street. 
on Tuesday, the 11th, at 3.45 p.m.

11 consciousness.* Crawling to the street, 
Riselay, c Osborne, b Wentworth .... U he was removed to No. 3 police station,
-Ehni, b Fitch ............................................. 6 where his wounds were dressed, after
feee’n,Ifla' kbM^wtflaw ....................... ? which he was removed to hls home.
WiUon b Whltelaw .................................... o' He. ^ badlJ bruised) hls wrist ls

Tilvtrfls ................... s sprained, and he bears marks from
.................................................................bricks and stones, with which h^

Total ................. ................................................ 69
While the first eleven were playing Willis was arrested in the afternoon 

Grimsby, the second eleven won a vie- by Acting Detective Murray. He ad- , 
tory from Highfield T. of Hamilton. Rid-, mits being at the scene, but declares he 
ley Il.^Jaatted first and declared with took no part in the fracas 
seven wicke(ts down for 89 of which Al- j . Acton will be confined to the house for 
bertini got 30 In splendid form, wt lie several davs 
Burgess 16 and Bryan, 11 batted well for 
their runs. Highfield’ 
only 45, their last wicket falling just half 
a ; minute before time. Scott, with 10, 
being top scorer.

-
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Fred. Ramsay.

The death occurred on Sunday of 
Frederick Ramsay of Pi tits burg. Pa. 
Deceased was a Toronto boy, and . a 
son of Wm. Ramsay of Bowland, 
Stowe, Scotland. He was an old U.C.C. 
boy, and a former captain In the 48th 
Highlanders, and" served with the 
Canadian contingent In the Boer wiar. 
Mr. Ramsay went to Pitbsfoung three 
years ago, and was connected with a 
commercial house as 
death was unexpected- 
parents at Niagara Falls about ten 
days ago. and was then apparently in 
perfect health. He was unmarried. 
His age was 37. The funeral will take 
place to-day at 3.45 from Millard’s un
dertaking. establishment to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.,

| peal.
(while cross- 
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as run into 

servant of 
man. Davis 
brought an 
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hge Morgan 
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purt. which 
•al without 
figment ap- 

and Judg- 
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I"I have been cautioned as to nothing 
but to tell the truth,” retorted the wit
ness.

“Who cautioned you?”
"Mr. McPartland and Mr. Hawley.” 
“Mr. McPartland has coached you?” 
"No sir."
As to the Independence Depot affair, 

Orchard said It was planned to blow 
up the depot before the arrival of the 
train. This was! arranged to save the

■
IItraveler. Hlis 

He met hls Itrainmen.
• "Why did you want to save the traita-" ■ 
men?1' asked Mr. Richardson.

"Sherman Ptfrker said that one of 
the men on the train had been a good 
witness for him In the trials, and he 
didn’t want him hurt."

A New Summer Resort.
Bon. Echo Inn, the summer hostelry 

ot beautiful Lake Massanoga, strikes 
decidedly novel and ■ charming note 

hi its furnishing and decoration, 
very birch-bark has been utilized 
wherever possible, walls, chairs. • table- 

and even 'bed-posts siportiing a 
that of white and silver, cool, clean 
and delightful to the eye. and perfect
ly in keeping with the lovely wilder
ness of woods and waters surrounding 
the inn. Massanogu’s nearest railroad 

! ®[Atlon ts Kaliidàr. 150 miles east of 
s Toronto, pn the - Canadian Pacific.

Handsome illustrated folder will be 
• wailed upon request by CI. B'. Foster, 

district passenger" agent, C.P.R., To- 
ttmito. '

I
L CARS.

Sll-ion tracts for 
Ul ears, ,&g- 
» have Been 
(•J.rs by'the '

IMINERS HOPE FOR
HAYWOOD’S ACq^ITTAL.

Dr. Chas. W. Murray.
The remains of the late Dr. Charles 

Walker Murray, late house surgeon' of 
the Toronto General Hospital, who 
passed away in that institution on 
Friday-‘ front meningitis, were Interred 
in the Necropolis yesterday afternoon, 
the funeral being largely attended. 
The deceased, who was 24 .years or
age. was the son of. Wm. E.' Murray, 
Oriole-road', an* was’ a prime favorite 
iwlth ail. Doctors -Turner, Van Nor
man and Hamlin of the General Hospi-- 
tal; J. - M. Murray, A- E. Murray, 
brothers,- and John M-eEvan. cousin, 
were palil-bearers; The Rev.- Mr. Neill 
officiated at the house and grave.

i
Westernwere 

same
and now, the men say. patience has 
ceased to be a virtue, and if they do no1- 
get the advance at " once they will 
leave in a body.

The Journeymen Tailors’ Union last 
night appointed James Watt as their 
business agent. He will begin hls duties 
on July L

Teaçnster Arrested.
Henry E. Wilson, tcamstpr,’ ".199 

west Ri chmond - street. /was arrested 
yesterday by ^Dgtecti ve. -ÀrclflbaM. Upon
• «tatrant cfitlrgihg him with tire theft . grnzn the steeplechase rider, arrived at 

t-t irom ji, Mu Kie. , i the Hamilton. track .yesterday, He did not
_. ------------ r—r1----- :------ — , * v I gd to Montreal without investigation. While
Vemo-nstfation of Dunne’s colors this !at-the Woodbine the Irishman, on being 

afternoon from 2 to’ 6 àt the Art Me- invited to Bine Ben mets, enquired of Ryeur 
tropole. Come- and learn to- color your- “is f-he field hn-rd?” . ,

/Photos and slides' ' “Nd. It’s "liiee arid soft.” assured the
S'; ,.r ~ ’ ■ ; ■ ’ ■ tt Montreal iminriger. and the going was all-

Brino vour baskets and all the fam- right till Thursday, when Bsterjo.v uaseat- . * * . d • e.d Brazil. wltB the result of a broken eel-
y to the - Caledonian excursion on Var-lane arid bis arm will be in a si ing for 

• Thursday, to Beaverton Beach. some time.

Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned ?
If you haven’t your house-cleaning 

done yet. send for B. Faford, 32 Sor- 
auren-avenue, and he will clean your 
wtalls. cei-lta-gs. pictures, etc., at such 
a low price that if will not’ pay you 
to do it yourself- 724

81
"•as yesterday 
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Rowell & Co.FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
We cannot Impress on our farmers 

too strongly the value of attending the 
meetings of tne Farmers’ Institutes. 
These are too sllmly attended as a 
rule. No man cap attend these meet
ings and fail to learn something. And 
after all. it is the man wiho is continu
ally learning who is going to get the 
most enjoyment arid profit out-of life.

The spirit. that goes to an institute 
meeting te get something and give his 
frtends nothing Is absolutely wrong. 
This spirit is seen in the one who 
grumbles about the Impracticability of 
advice 'and belittles the speakers.

FARMS FOR SALS.Co-Operative Fruit-Shipping LESS CHEESE BEEfflE; 
LITE SPAING THE CAUSE

&
SALE—200B ARGAIX FOR QUICK

acre», good locality* wvul tmilt upon;
Frank

-
Skipmechooh and postoffice •<m‘ property. 

Asldq, ,GlenorÇhyK Ont. Auctioneersm cre.iA Progressive Organization for the Disposât of Apples 
Carried on by South Ontario Farmers—Dealers & 

Alarmed—Storage Warehouses to Be Buiiti
\X7 ANTED—INFORMATION REG ARD- 

lng good farm for sale within hun
dred ‘mile® of Toronto. Hive lowest prlife; 
reason for selling. Owners only need an
swer. .Address Information Department, 
koeafor Publishing Co.,.Minneapolis, Minn.

I VAUGHAN ROAD/

Farmers, However, Are Realizing 
the Advantages of Advice—Silos ’ 

and Root Crops Essential.-

'

Wychwood P.0,
. Z ___________ ! I

The Oshawa Fruit Growers, Limit- to his orchard area this year by about
10 acres, were there. • ,

Olliers present were: George Dow
ney, William Staln’ton, Rider,' Syl Tre- 

Its purpose Is vail, (John -Nesbitt, F. Werry, William 
the Michael," M. Motherslll, William 

French, H. riepnis, -M. Crawforih,
George Stain ton And H. J. Dennis, all 
stalwart and successful farmers of 
Oshawa;* W. L. Smith of Whitby; A.
Nesbitt of Brooklln; W. B.- Guy of Co
lumbus; W. E. Gifford of Taunton;
William Dyer pf Cojumbus and F. iM.
Chapman of Audley were prissent as 
subscribers to the stock also.

A Good Price for, Apples.
Does It pay? This is the question 

every farmer will first ask. The ans
wer Is easy. It has paid last year and 
the exipèriment IS so successful toat 
all growers of fruit ought to get In 
at the first opportunity. The farmer 
gets all that the apples are worth. He; , -
has the ad vantage of a good brand of | cheese made so far this year. This un-
carefuldy packed Supples. He gets rid doubtedly is due to the fact that the
of all hits apples, even the Tol-man,mllk has arrived at the factory with 
Sweets. i very little if any, growth oi injurious

Gervas Cornell who Is a snrressful bacteria. In most former years we had orchard 1st <jf^Pickering,tol*f TheC<World even before the first pf June sufficient JO F^DR™ YORKSHIRES. YOUNG
that his apples last year averaged hlnj warm unll^lhe •" a?Bi™J'Show
$1.82 net. His varieties are mostly or growth of Injurious bacteria, unless the Young pigs and boars. F M. Chapman
winter fruit and an ordinary yield at mllk has been carefully cooled and Audley, Ont
that price In the fall is a most gener- I»elected before It reached the hands .... . ' —
ous one, the maker.

Reports are current that this year’s 
prices will Improve on, those of last 
year.
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M ed, Ls the name of a young organiza
tion that, has grown in South Ontario 
,to goodly proportions, 
to pack, ship and sell
apples raised by the farmers. 
This purpose met with signal suc
cess last year, when $1.60 net per bar
rel was realized by the farmers for all
the apples they raised—even the fall 
fruit as well.

• About 50 of the stockholders met In 
_ „ _ . the town-hall Qsha-wa last week and

N'ESTLE TON, June 8. The first o held their annual meeting, elected their 
the special seed meetings of the Far- officers, discussed their details of bet- 
ntors’ Institute was held at the farm, and. entbused-
of Peter Wright at this point yesterday. | Pres °R ^“ori^rson^Voshawa was 

The meeting was addressed by Mr. in the chair and Secretary Elmer Lick 
Simpson Rennie of Toronto, who at the had everything at his command.
outset took hold of the plow that was treasurer’s statement showed ___
at work on the farm and struck a fur- $8009,74 was paid out for apples last 
row that would do credit to a much year. An amendment was passed ad- 

-younger man. But it must be remem- mit ting the Township of Darlington 
bered that he is a Scarboro graduate, into the scope of the society. This 
■where good plowmen are boyn. arose from the applications of Messrs.

The-address took the form of how best Perfound, Werry and Trull of Dar- 
, to ueai with vie sow thistle, ox-eye lington Township, 

daisy, bindweed, couch grass and i The cost of packing ls 3c per barrel 
other pests. The speaker reiterated his up t0 25 barrels for each $10,share sub- 
belief in shallow cultivation, working scribed and 5c on all over this num- 

tbe principle of keeping the green ^ Outsiders must pay 10c a barrel, 
leaves from appearing, thus srpothering The shares are each $10 and the limit 
the piant. Tne great advantages ot seea | to one member is 20 shares, upon which ! 
selection, seed cleaning and root grad- sjx per cent, dividends are paid, 
lng were dwelt upon. j The apples are hauled In spring

Among those present who took pari, wons to- the warehouses «.after 
were James Malcolm, Henry Jonun, loosely- packed in barrels 
Peter Wright gnd Robert Thompson, beads put tn’.
The meeting wâs exceedingly Interest
ing and more of the farmers of this 
part should have been present.

FARM HELP WANTED.I

If: T7V ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
12, -cuetomed to farm work. Apply, eta‘- 

Jng wages expected. James Alktns, Box ill. 
Niagara-on-the-Laxe, Ont.

IA/ANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MAN TO 
W take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 

J. S. Lowther, Dotilands Farm, Donlands

All Sales Conducted 
- Personally

Correspondence Solicited

a
The season of 1907 being an unusual 

one and* by some people, considered to 
be a disastrous one to the best in
terests of the farmers of Ontario, It -is 
interesting to pursue the reports on 
the dairy industry sent in ,by the in
structors and inspectors thruout the 
province to the department of agricul
ture.
brought®1 along with its backwardness 
and unfavorableness some advantaged.
.. The-cool weather has had a decidedly 
beneficial effect upon the quality of the

I SIMPSON RENNIE PLOWS.mi siil h

Durham Farmers Enjoy a Field Day 
at Peter Wright’s Farm, Neatleton. SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

X Cut this out for future reference■ P URK BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
AT Imported sire, ann dfam—16 months 
old. Thos.- W. Blal'n. Gilford.

!

The season seems to have

VALUABLE STOCK FARM.
VM over

CANVAS, TENTS.: I
x

rp WO HUNDRED NEW SQUARE WALL 
JL tents, 10 X 12, 3 ft. walls, 8 oz. duck, 
with poles and peggs. $10.50 each: moKèÿ 
with order. Turber & Sons, Peberboro.

--M

This Fine Farm -of 212 1.2 Acres, Near vL 
Toronto, For Sale on Liberal Terms.YORKSHIRES.

Qeod clay loam; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwoed; 15 acres cedar; 
brick heuse, modern barns, main one being 92 x 80 feet; excellent concrete etaUes; 
water in buildings; every,convenience; h>g pen*, driving ahede, etc. The fa* cattle 
sold each year have left the seil very rich.

The above farm is part of the estate of the late T G. Blackstock, Esquire, 
Toronto, and is situated four and onedialf miles from the Village af Newmarket, and 
three-quarters of a mile frem Pine Orchard Railway Station, County of York.

This, is a rare chance for a fine stock farm in the grand district north of Toronto. ; 
Apply to

J
BERKSHIRES. iteiSeveral of these reports mention par-

tieularly that the farmers are realizing — .UNNY B.RAE BERKSHIRES—>01t 
tn<i value of properly cooling and hand- ^ wile; choice soyfç ready to wean from. 

•Apple Dealers Donft Like It i ling their milk, and many of them stor- first prize hog, Toroikto and Ivondoai, *04. 
Some orchards in this nart of the 6(1 Up Ice for summer use. |A few 3-months and 3 six-months. Easyprovince are beffij sold toPorivate am In ad<J,itlon to the cool weather, one; fed bacon type prolific strains. . Evevy-

t„are solo to private ap other important fact has undoubtedly. I thing guaranteed se represented. Prices
pie dealers; The dealers are anxious ha<1 much to do , vth th' ilrLnroveme,1t right. Lome Davidson, Mendowvale, Peel
to check this co-operative move on the ™ ‘^th the Improvement Comi( 0nt
part of the farmers. In one case $1009 .L d ' uTh® efIetct of ----------
was paid for an orchard for three i ®,,,11™18 *"1 w°rk °£ the department 
years. Five hundred dollars was paid „ , branch Is being .felt,
down and the balance ls ^^?ducera and makers alike are

next autumn. Others ! ^°nndl“f; ™re*nd m“reJ°,th®
have sold, their orchards out-i ^tan^enJs being offered to them, 
right. Anxious drives are being made I ^ Up°n th,s depa„rt:
by certain buyers to corner the w- b.ut
chards, but the wider awake farmers1 {tTttmmt V
theirWIown ‘outout3a-ndettoi"the n mony with their best interests and in J’] 
their awn ouxput and sending their best interests of <he work at lanee
apples to the co-operative warenouse. our instructors,with but one or two ex-

Elmer Lick whose ne^ cemwit block the .l^al'ty of the . OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY
oro- -cimer uu, w nose new cement block cheese made in May of this year is 1 j farm Leicester sheep Berkshire pi-.

vlnce,” remarked Mr. Lick, who hlm- gUT'tfd °fver as an or- quite superior to that of former years, «ml poultry. Barred Rocks'fLatham strain]
self ha$ a gold mine In a fine orenard — on } „ Kingston-road between The volume of the make, however. Is Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan- 

Directors Re-Elected Whitby and Oshawa, as is to be found, much less than In May of 1906, and, dettes. Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial Pekin
The old directors were re-elected for ls „th.t caPaWle and untiring secretary from the general average of the reports; Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkey., $2.50 

another year ¥he^ are R m0j,'er ln this most com- I should judge that It will Teach no -£el' e- D- A- G^am. Wanstead, Ont,
W Grierson president Oshawa wo" e’ ,dable enterprise. No doubt a mere than 60 or 65tfer cent, of that of 
IlnmnlemirKwr!!!,; weaker man would yield to the press- last year. %
John Stain ton and M, Crawforth of i*1"6 t0 l?1 things drae a 11 ttl-e, but this There are two reasons for the fall- 
Oshawa ° Crawforth of ,Is not the stuff Elmer ls made of. The lng oft of the make, both due to the

Several members from .ptrirertn., .ne^t m,°/e ls to get warehouses, a oen- lateness of the season. The cattle have 
Township oil ' the west Am-» thpi,- w tr?J <iold storage plant at Osharwa for been late getting on the pasture, and 
m°les to ’^ present Messrs Eno^ W,nïfr ir»lt that may heW- and even yet their grazing Is supplemented 
Remm.er. whbP has cne of ' th- finest wnl.k1" pla"ts at Brooklln, Port Perry, In most cases tty stable feeding. Had 
young orchards or -he third of Picker- ^h t?‘V ahd Piticering. The applies- this been the only cause In the fall
ing Gervas and William Cornell ,vho a telegraph code, the pushing lng off of the make, It would not behaVe a beautiful vn .ng SrZrd ms? b?and’ tba extension of the mar- such a serious factor in the year’s
bearing Harry Remmer of the’ base , esta'blishing of the su- make, b#t I;find that, generally speak-
llne and Robert Cronk who has added Ontario County apples will ing, the -cattle of Ontario have cqme• ______ ha adoed . be made his first business. out of the stable this spring In a much

poorer condition than for many years 
back.
some farmers having bean oonjpelled to 
cut down the rations for their cattle 
because of the scarcity o-f the feed on 
hand, or their inability to purchase 
food owing to the high price of the 
same; or it has been due to the fact 
of the winter breaking up early, and 
the farmer cutting down his cows’ ra
tions,excepting that they would be able 

.to go on the grass much earlier than 
they actually did. In any case these 
cattle of low vitality will take quite 
a while to recover, and their present 
condition will, no doubt, have a mark
ed effect upon the total output for the 
season.

Our farmers are, however, studying 
their business as they never have done 
before; and, no doubt, this season will 
See a marked improvement In the grow
ing of succulent crops and of* feeding 
them to supplement pasture, and it is 
hard to say how far this will go to
wards 'counteracting the Influence of 
the hard winter* on the season's make.

The experience of the past winter 
and spring will, perhaps, do more to 
wake up the more .dilatory dairyman to 
file value of the silo and the root crop,

•an*-to see the necessity of always feed
ing his cattle well, and also to see the 

a va,ltie of feeding only good coWs and 
good producers.

' Th? consensus of opinion seems to 
be that with good weather from now on 
the season’s crops will be up t<? the 
average, with the exception of hay, 
which seems to be more or less doom
ed to be a short crop, 
thickness and fine quality, if we get 
good weather, will counteract the fact

on
tlte erec 
purpose 
as large < 
aviüto'ble

. SJTKÜ
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49 East w»r'BQtll 
Street, TORONTOJ. A. McDONAGHl

Packing Warehouses.
Much discussion' arose over the mo- 

tte-n of Mr. Motherslll to adlow mem* 
•bers to.subscribe up to 50 shares, This, 
the mover contended, was necessary In 
order to get funds to build warehouses 
and to make the pig finalt grower pay 
his proper share.

A ^packing house to handle about 
20,009 barrels would cost about -$4000. 
That this ought to be built at Oshawa 
was the general opinion-

“There are some of the finest and 
biggest orchards around Oshawa that 
can be found ln * any part of the

thv■
ef (

"berkshiresT
LFI it shoul 

mere fix 
pul t unit; 
would 111

THE 1-AKltiS IEAÜ BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE, 
eap; weight about 250 lbs. Write 

J. S. Lowther, Donlands P.O. Dispersion Sale
OF HILLOKBST HERD OF

ae-toe paid

Lovely June.

Homely joys are best.

Women's Institutes will be «well at
tended.

Farmers should co-operate more. At
tend the Institutes.

There is a great show of bloom in 
the Ontario orchards.

Take a note 
Guelph.

POULTRY AND EGGS. H

BERKSHIRESGGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
Wyandottes, Rose Comb. Black Min

orca s. W. S. Yule Jr.. Aurora.
1 " O
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with you , to at VINE, ONTARIO.book111 Ilf HITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR 
W hatching, good stock, 50 cents for 
IS. J. M. CrulcksiMink. Aylmer Ont. 
rjc AN EGG, 15 EGGS $1, BROWN 
I v leghorns, pure bred, exhibition 

nuttings, $2. W. J. Player, Galt.-

II Cemprisiag the whole herd, without aey reservation. The stack 
boars arc Concord Triumph 13303 and Stall Pitts Winner (imp.) 
12185. The brood sows number half a dozea or more, either bred 
or with pigs at their aide ; also some pigs of various ages 

Terms-Four Months’ Credit—Sale at n p.m.
The farm is close to Vine Station, G.T.R., a few miles south of 
Bariie. Catalogues issued. At the same time the whole outfit 
will be disposed of.

John Lahmer, VINS, ONT.
Proprietor.

Plant more corn and pumpkins. A 
cabbages and some milletHi 11 few, more 

would not come amiss.8|
HORSES FOR SERVICE.* Remember Lahmer-s sale of Berk- 

shires at Vine, Ontario, o«i the 19th in
stant. Hogs are good property now. TT APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 

EVv of Imp. Kapauga, the champion th-o- 
nyughbred stallion, and full brother to 
Kinigiston. wUl stand for service at the 
Messrs. Barbour's breeding stables,112 Dov- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Knpanga. a grand 
individual' himself, winning five races ln 
one week, and ls the sire of Loupanla, 
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Terms 
on appJlcati

■4■ 23South Ontario farmers are to be con
gratulated upon their co-operative en
thusiasm ln the apple industry.

Arthur Johnston’s home at Green
wood was a fine place for the Farm 
ers1 and Women’s Institutes to meet 
last week.

- X■ W. A. McConkey,
Auctioneer. #11

Si This is due to poor feeding,MAPLE SEED. A BIG JERSEY SALE.: on.
A Valuable Meeting of the Special 

Seed Institute^In Vaughan. #
A special 'seed meeting was:’held 

the residence of Mr. Janies McNeil of 
Maple In the Township of Vaughan on 
June 7th. Several prominent farmers 
weTe présent and jdined ln the dlscus-

Wr: ».Record Prices for a Pennsylvania 
Herd of 124 Jerseys.

*
Chus, 

dosing <i 
to.qay :
■ N 4ns,si 
low il%. 
$00 $3iu 
lUO Void 
laleifctT'r

■Robert Cronk pf Pickering Informs 
The World that the apple blossom 
denotes that there will be, only aji

There

OIvYDESDAIvB BREKDBHSIA
at T. S. Coopei/’and Sons' of 

GroVe, Penna, held
their farm op May 30, which has cer- 

! tainly set the pace tor 1907. This sale

XV ny rw : ^ ' There were 124 cattle sold and the
Scrivener,..McNeil, Clarke, Watson and magnificent price of $95,950 
Crawford joined In a talk that was led fer them This is an 
by Mr. T- H. Mason, > B.ri.A.'

Ù nderdrainage was

OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, neb recerded in Canada, are urged to dç ' 
so at once, as after July let, 1907, eely animals bearieg registration numbers 
in the Scottish stud books, and whole parants and grandparents are similarly 
recorded, will .be eligible for registration. Address all communication! to 
“Accountant,” National Live Stock Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse As
sociation of Canada. J. W. S'ANGSTER,' Secretary.

Lindenf of Jerseys ata saaverage apple crop this y^ar.
to be a general lack of bloom

I

if seems 
on the Baldwin.

- Farm help is still one ÿ the crying 
wants from the farm to-day. Labor, 
«both outside and Inside, is wanted by 
many. farmers who come up daily to 

« Toronto in the hope of obtaining some 
clue to the situation.

The provincial department of agricul
ture has received a report from Chief 
Instructor Publow for Eastern Ontar
io. that several of the cheese boards 
have taken It, in hand to prévent the 
shipment of green cheese from the dis
trict covered by the respective boards. 
The seriousness of shipping green 
cheese is quite apparent to‘all*who give 
the matter any consideration. The ex
porters. as well as the faetdrymen." are 
beginning to appreciate the necessity 
for ripen Rig the cheese before they are 
exported. A number qt factories have 
«greQi not to sell any cheese under 
ten days old. If ail dairymen would 
unite ln this agreement it would tend 
tn strengthen the position of Ontario 
goods on the foreign masket. Chief 
Instructor Publow reports that the 
sanitary conditions ' surrounding the 
manufacture ot cheese are greatly- im
proved this " season. In fact the fac
tories and their suroubdlngs were 

i, . never in such, a $ood condition as at 
present for the manufacture ot a high- 
class article.

fi-îfS
-Kills EU»

25tf

was secured
, --------- I average of $773.80-
j The highest priced animal was Imp. 

a live • subject Stockwell, which went to Thos F. Ryan, 
ot the meeting, also. The necessity of j the New York financier, tor bta Vlr- 
thoroly draining the farms to ensure1 ginian farm, at $11.500. 
aeration of the soil and a saving from- Two cows came to Ontario. Mr R 
surface, iioouuqg was maue piain - Ij. Fleming of « Toronto, who has long

The growings of-corn chine as a timely , been a lover of the breed, bought
topic tor this year of poor hay outlook, Goldén Jolly’s Champion, calved 1903, 
and altogether the.meeting was a valù- for-. $700 and Eminent’s Gray Ninety,

calved 1899, for $300i The nine bull 
calves brought,,"an average of $1423.

The Jersey <sew will always remain 
in the affections of the, public and the 
Ontario breeders will rejoice to learn 
of this great success. ’

ter, 87 p 
Lt-sf, 9 i 

. lit) sales; 
low 28. 
Ho antes;
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Cobalt 
Abltibl . 
Aftsdigar. 
Beaver t 
BuHalo ^ 
Clévélant 
-Clear Lc 

, Cobalt C 
Cobalt L 
Cobalt- L 

- Colonial 
Conlagas 
Empress 
Foster ..

" Green-Ml 
Hudson ! 
Kerr La: 
M<Klp.-i 
Niplsslng 
Nova Sci 
Qhterid 
Peierton 
Red Rot 
Right ofas?a
Sliver B« 
ÿlvêr . Qi 
ïjWMlscàn 
giéthew:*
Unjversit1
Wwtts ..
• British 
Cariboo > 
C°î?’ Min 
C. V, FJ 
Dtanfond 
Giant .. j 
Jnternatll 
North St 
«Ambler 

/ ^-hlte b! 
Railwai 

Canadian 
î-iaRara. i 
5*° Jan. 
Sao Pau 
Toronto •! 
Twin Cil

THE CHAMPIÔN IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONi 11 BARON KITCHENER (10499)H
this year's w nner of the Cawdor Challenge Cup at Glatgow, will stand foj service to approred mares 
for the season of iW* at “ The Firs," Woodstock, Ont. Mares from a distance will be kept oa pasture 
at One Dollar per. week. Terms to insure—$25. For farther particulars address the owner—

m
HORSE MARKETS.

Ii ]
J. W. BOYLE, P. O. Box 563. WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.We have found business very good 

during the past week, write Burns & 
Sheppard, considering that it ls a time 
of the year when we e 
In general conditions 
ments aA 
having^
100 on Fr
tound. withqht difficulty, 
before ha’d lo-bs of express horses,,
drivers arid saddle horses at our auc
tions than we have been .getting lately. 
The demand for each of these classes 
Is very good, and thé prices satisfac
tory. Draught h-orses, are naturally 
hard to get now, as there is full use 
for them .all out ln the ,country, and 
those that we get sent to us sell readi- 

that it. is shorL - . Jy- at good figures-- We have, however,
-Feed prices at this time are ruling been getting good numbers of second-

rater woreks tor almost every 
sale. On Tuesday we sold a 
high-class stable outfit belonging 
-to F. B. Gregry. a pair of h-andsxne 
bad carriage horses brought $675, and 
a number of other driving and saddle 
horses realized high prices, tho

hat the farmers, who are the thing toe much when their high q-ual- 
of the product that .makes the ity was reckoned.

We will have two large sales again 
this week, having fully 150 horses ot 
all classes consigned for Tuesday’s 
sale and 100 tor Friday, making up 
splepdld selections of each kind.

Prevailing prices have been, as fol
lows:
Workers.. 1200 to 1350 lbs. .. .$150 to $200 
Heavy dfàlighters. 1350 to 1600 175 250
Expregsers ...
Roadsters . ..
Matched pairs carriage lit)revs . 256 
Serviceably sound hot-set* 

workers- and drivers

able one to the men who attended.
■

-THE CREAM ROOM. at-a slackness 
Our consign- 

tet£to nearly 250 in all, 
Tuesday’s sale and about 
. Buyers for those were 

We never

It
\‘"■Cleanliness Is the first requisite ln 

good cream. To have clean cream your 
cow surroundings must be clean. So

“HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON II,
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-like” 
joint at.every lateral wire on the Dillion fence. k
These "Hinge-stays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are. binges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after' receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious hull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his waythrough to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this twice as strong"feno?: .
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, 4^ m 

Owen Sound, Oat.

1
keep your cow barns, sheds and-milk
ing corrals 'tree f-rb-m odors. It l.s per
haps asking too much of the average 
dairymen td say ’curry your caws,’ -the 

■currying- pays. But just before milking 
each cow, rub her sides, stomach and 
udder with a damp cloth. Milk with 
clean hands, and never wet' teats with 

' milk. * Don’t smoke while milking. Any 
strong ddor taints, milk, especially 
when it is warm.

"Tf yoür stables and corrals must be 
dlean, yoiir Separator ahd separator 
house must be doubly so. Never store 
anything In your separator house that 
will taint your milk and cream. Have 
the house, insect proof and create a 
draught thru It.- Separate your milk 
Immediately after milking and kefep it 
warm until separated.

“Never keep milk over from one milk
ing to another, as it has to be cooled 
and then warmed again before being 

1 run thru the hand separate1", arid this 
deteriorates the quality of the cream. 
Never mix the hot cream with the 
cold. E)o not mix until both are of the 
same tefnperature. Cool your cream 
after separating. In coof weather, of 
course, this is easy. ,In the hot months, 
set your cream can in a tub partly full 
of cold-water while separating. After 
finishing, wrap double barley sacks 
around your cream can, wet' them 
thoroly and set In a draught.- .Pour 
could water on the sacks once or twite 
a day.

1

Perhaps Its

«

very high. Hay is reported in some 
parts of the east to be as high as $18 
a ton, and in Manitoulln Island, $21 a1 
ton. but the price seems tp average 
around $12 and $14.

Perhaps the most hopeful information 
■which the Instructors are volunteer
ing iSjth 
producers
chose and butter, are showing a much 
greater eagerness to make use 6f the 
services of the Instructors sent out 
under the direction of the, Hon., Nelson 
Montetth and make use of .anything 
and ‘everything that they can to Im
prove the quality of the raw material 
which after all is the foundation fit the 
■whole Industry.

iA . :
? Governor Deneen of Illinois has af

fixed his signature to the new pure 
food law of the state which will take 
effect July 1. A standard committee 
composed of the dairy commissioner, a 
representatiye of the food manufactur
ing Industry and a reputable chemist, 
■will be appointed to fix the require
ments on all manufactured goods.

i

Ifl

-DlLLONMKvgÿc.tno-<4,

■„
Farmers do not keen enough? land in 

pasture, says 
moreover they allow their pastures to 
be cropped too closely.

Our common June grass, sàys John 
D. Howden of Whitby, is the same as 
the Kentucky blue grass, nothing more 
nor less. One can see the "heal indigo 
tint after a rain near the ropttg The 
farmer certainly ought to be an ob
server.

Thomas Manderson. of Myrtle was 
right at a recent meeting of farmers! 
when he said that farmers, did net
work their land enough. “I bave kill
ed.” said he, “sow thistle, couch grass 
and other bad weeds 
low and by hoeing, 
wither, I do It. not half do it. A sum
mer fallow should be worked every 
few days.”

Ring 
IBoftl

IMP. HALFLlNGJohn Campbell. And

Champion thoroughbred stallion, hr. h„ IS 
hands, sire of hunters and saddlers.

206180i MR. ELMER LICK.
The subject of " the above cut is the 

energetic secretary-treasurer arid man
ager of the. Oshawà Fruit Growers. 
Limited.. Re thoroly believes in the 
move" and looks forward to something 

"Never cover cream can with à tight; or- a grand scale tor the farmers of 
lid. Use a clean; damp cloth ,or fine South Ontario.

I screen. " Don’t keep cream too .long;: - He is also the seefetary of the Farm-' 
forty-eight hours is long enough. Se- era’ institute for that riding, .His farm 
paràte a high grade ôf cream—35 to 40 f's situated on the Kingston-road be- 
per cetit. Heavy cream keeps better, tween Whitby and Oshawa 
makes better butter and leaves you largely planted’, to apple 
more skim milk fb use. These fins orchards rqturn him a hand.

‘‘To suin' up: Be clean, . Separate a sonic profit each year, 
heavy grade of cream. Never: mix the For years he has been advocating 
hot with the cold. Keep your Cream the best things for the farmers and 
cool and well aired and your creamery- bis man-r friends will wish him all 
man will bless you.”-HC. M. Cushing, cess in his co-operative undertakings. 
Lathrop, Cal. ■' . He is the right mari for the place and

he was hhnored with ré,-election at the 
annual meetings of these societies last 
week. He la one of the first farmers 
of the county to own an automobile.

250... 125CUSTOMS COLLECTORS NAMED.

biTTAWA. June 10!-sM. L. E. Hud
son. Ottawa, ls appointed deputy col
lector of inland revenue, class A, in 
the Montreal office. W, B. Robertson 
of St. John, N. B., is gazetted a pre
ventive officer. v

1700
|25; half-TEEMS—Thoroughbred meres 

bred, $16; with roture privilege.
Th*r© !» no cses so 

bad that we will not, o!d or 
Guarantee12575

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Nin-t. yeter,n.ary Adviser

SïÜWiSa
FLEMISO UKOS., Okeml.U.

69 Church Street,

This Chicken Talks.
SAN JOSE. Cal... June 10,—Aftcn ten 

.years of experimenting, Clinton H. 
Willis, a rancher on the Monterey- 
road, has raised a çhicken than can 
talk. Tlîe fowl is the sixth generation 
of a cross between a parrot and a gui
nea hen, but In every characteristic" 
except the lower half of its bill and 
the arrangement of Its toes, the -bird 
is a chicken. "

At present the chicken’s vocabulary 
is limited to " Good-morn lng, Clint"; 
"Chaw terbacker. dint,’’ and a three- 
syllable “cuss" word.

Wilkes stallion, THE ROMAN. 
tri«l 2.21 M, br.h., 16 heads, 1300 lbs, til* 
of high actors with speed.

Terms, to insure, $15.

PATTERSON BROS,, EAST TORONTO

v- -

FolShot While Fishing.
. KINGSTON. N. T.. June 10.—While 
shooting fish in Sawkill Creek, "in corii- 
pa-ny with Horace Bey ce, Fred Meyer 
was accidentally killed.

The men were using a double-barrel
ed ■ shotgun _a,nd a small rifle. Boyce 
was nassirig the çn-ns to Meyer when 
the shotgun was accidentally discharg
ed-

Ztnuasummer falrLut when T do arid is 
orchards.

i

V Buffalo 
■ Loniegaa 

, r'. Co hal^d 
Colonial] 
Hrumme 

r.Festg$ 
Orsen-Mj 
Kerr Lalj

ii
JOHUA INGHAM

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4. 6. 67. 69, 75. 77 St.
. Lawrence Market.

, Phone Main 1,12.

brIf
Hon. Ed. Blake’s Condition.

A despatch from Ottawa yesterday 
concerning the illness of Kton. Edward 
Blake was quite alarming, but rela
tives here say it is quite wrong; that, 
the attack of paralysis from which the 
member for South Longtoid ls suffer
ing ls the first, not the third; that 
one side only Is affected and that he 
Is progressing slowly.

In School Savings Banks.
During May the public school pu

pils deposited $5580.12. bringing the to
tal deposits up to $66,888, an average 

I of over $2 per pupil

sue Toronto, Ont.s .-

Police Stop Procession.
TOURCOING. France, June 10.—The 

first organized attempt of the "clergy 
to hold a. street procession since they 
were debarred from so doing by the 
church and state separation law took 
place' here yesterday, and was prompt
ly suppressed by the police.

M. C. R. Agent Dead.
A MH E RSTB U R'G, June 10,—Thomas 

Moffatt, M. Ç- R. agent here for the

>30k b ivOtiOu 8(001 CorapOOGstPt HI I" A 
1 LLU

” ■ and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
oret your money back if not satisfied. 00c, at all 
dealers or Fdmanson, Bates Ac Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

MAKE MONEY (JecThe great Uterine Tonic, Mid 
only sale elToctucl Monthly 

wueRegulaloron which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
Ot strength-Noi 1, $> ; No. 2, 

v 10 dcgi-ece stronger, $8; No. 3, 
for special case i, 85 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

/ .T ■ prepaid, on receipt of price. 
y X. Fico pamphlet. Address : In 

.jmtHEomi*iCe-ToMtTo.cxT. tvrv&ivinuita'

Le Rose
McKieleBy shipping your Poultry, ButÇer, Eggs, Fruit 

and i-ar.n Produce to
The Dawson Commission Company

Toronto, Phone Main 1471,

, Real Estate Deal.
F. B. Robins has -bought for a syn

dicate a section of land in the Pros
pect Park block, consisting of 2000“ feet 
on Norman, Prospect, Gilbert and In- 
nis-aven-ue. The land will be cut into 
building lode

. The
'The tons. | 

.<ons, ra
pastt ten .years, died suddenly aged 
about 50 years.

Ii.

v

"ll

j

"S’

M. P. MALL0.N
Wholesale Poultry and 0t.it Meretlll

” ’ JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3171

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right. AVrite te

J. B. DISNEY
Hillview Farm. Greeawood, Ont.
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Conditions at the Camp Are Now More Favorable COBALTtCOBALT
iIinT1RES RICHER 

MARKET IS WAVERING

1

T
-1N *7.Tè, ■ !

Winnipeg Railway .
Navigation—

Niagara .Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 157 

Banka- 
Commerce. ,
Crown .....
Dominion 
Hamilton
Home Bank ..........
Imperial ...................
Metropolitan ......
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia .....
Ottawa ....................
Sovereign ..................
Standard ...................
Sterling ........ .
Traders’ ..................
United Empire Bank ............

Loans. " Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land .............................
Canada Permanent ..............
Central Canada .........................
Colonial Investment ............
Dominion -Permanent ..........
Dominion Savings ........
Hamilton Provident ..............
Huron & Erie ...................
Landed Banking ...................
London & Canadian ..................
London Loan .........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous- 
Bell Telephone ....
Canadian Gen. Electric

A Isrge sulphuric avid works are about Canadian Oil 
t6 tie built In the County of Hastings, near City Dairy common .... 
queensboro, on the Bay of Quinte Railway.' City Dairy preferréd,...
Negotiations have been going on for some Consumers’ Gas .../........
time past with Engl!* capitalists, who are Confederation Life ........
Interesting themselves in the iron pyrite Dominioii Coal, common 
and sulphuric acid business, with a view Dominion Steel, common 
to the establishment of works in Ontario. Electric Development 
with this object in view, English capital Mackay, preferred 
lsls have umde an offer to the British Mackay, common 
American Development Company for their Manhattan Nevada

«J B. A. pyrites mine, near Queehsboro. The Mexican x,. & p ...........................
mine- is partially developed, and has al-1 National Portland Cement... ...
Beady shipped about 2UU0 tons of ore. some Nova gcotia Steel, common.. 71 
of which is probably, the highest grade that 
bas ever been mined on the continent, yleld- 
Wi as high as 52 per cent, sulphur. The
Promoters of the enterprise have in riew —Morning Sales
the erection of a -fertilizer plant for the Foster—600, 500 at 86%, 600 at 85%, 590 at

■ ouMKise of uidmifncturlug super-phonphate, 86, 500 at 86%, 500 at 87. 500 at 86%, 500. 100 • 
«s large quantities of the rock phosphate are .at 87%, 500 at 86%. 500 at 87%, 1000 at 87. 
available within a short distance from the rTlilrty days, 500 at 85,
arwcsed works. The erection of.this plant Trethewey—500. 500, -1000 at 76%, B00 at
ïflF uffd n nèw trod undoubtedly a profit- 76, 500 at 76%.’ 500 at 7l 
aide industry; and will prove to be of con- Silver Queen—100 at 1.07.
sMèfaMe Importance to the province, seeing Abitibi—500 at 12, 100 at 11%.
that the greater part of phosphate fertl- Silver Leaf—600, 500 at 8%.
Her draper-phosphate) Is now Imported Coniagas—100 at 4,06.
from Great Britain, in consequence of M-cKln.-Dav.-Savage—100 at 1.10.
which the price Is much higher than what Hudson Bay—6 at 188.
It should be. which prevents many far- Nipisaing (seven day delivery)—20 at 12.
nees from availing themselves of the op- —Afternoon Sales—
pvt (unity of using it more freely than they Temlscamlng—100 at 1.06, 700 at 106, 100,
would like to do if the prices were lower. 200 at 1.07.

" Foster—600 at 86%. 200 at 87, 600 at 86%. 
Thirty days delivery, 500 at 85.

Green -Meehan—1000, 200 at 42. 
Trethewey—100 at 77, 1000 at 75%. Sellers 

3>) days, ,500 at 70.
Nova Scotia«-v200 at 22.

180 176 this town ship Is in the Lower Huron - 
lan and Diabase formations. There Is 
also a contact between the Lower ■ 
Huron lam and* KeewA tln on lots 6 and 
7, in the 1st concession. The recent 
discoveries, either In Buoke or Just 
aSroee the line In Coleman, ha/ve gi ven 

I great t encouragement to Buoke own- 
* erg. This is particularly shown in the 

holdings of the United States Cobalt 
Co., who Immediately followed up the 
finds on other properties with active 
development on their locations. On 
the Black and MleiFadden lots a lot of 
work was done last year. The U. S. 
Cobalt has the MriFadden lots, and on" 
•both these lots and on the Black (now 
Nancy Helen, last year 
CrydiOTman), 
have been made.

Expect Good Results.
C. H. R. Compton Is the superin-

could the weather and stock market tendent at the Premier Cobalt Oo.’s
toe Improved everything would toe per- property, consisting of part of Lot
fieet. ; New discoveries and proof of M. In the 2nd con. of Bucke. Three
values at’-'depth are dally forthcom- have been
imr w - shafts have been
La^^fth^ int ^elThe S

whiohwas a 12-inch S? £2? ST VS?

tK ft ÏÏtfSTg- -fi*
stole proofs of values continuing. The
vein at the Buffalo was located last for
summer, and 1U surface width and- wlUam ^:lgKln6 ls the president; C. 
value were then +demonatmated. At a D ^Mns toe vice-president, and D. 
depth of- 60 ft. It has a width of 20 L gdhwartz the secretary-treasurer, 
inches, and Is rich in silver. Supb Th hea<j otffice ls at 52 Broedlway. 
Jones reports that a concentrator wto  ̂ Prince- Is one of the new
be installed at onqe to treat the low rtles the Beaver, and Tem-
gra^ t^ that now g^s on t^ dump. i3ltamln|g that ls being energetically 

Why Shipments Are Delayed. worked this year. Their 20 acres is 
Delayed shipments are the result of of the oochrane, and adjoins the

bad weather and consequent bad roads,
The shipments are steadily Increasing, The operating company ls known as 
and the following table Is an authorl- thy Duchess Silver Mining Oo., and 
tatlve index of whait Is being done, lts 0,^1^ are Hon. Geo. Foster.

In The World of Thursday, April 18, president; Elijah Woodward of New 
& - table was given of the ore ship- York vice-president; H. Mason Ra- 
menits from the camp' tor the first i>arlc’of New y0rk, secretary-treasur- 
three months of the current year. The er. x>@Wltt Clinton Flannlgan is a di
lot al amount of ore Shipped! during rector and Sydney L. Smlith is the 
that period was 2898.22 tons or 222.94 superintendent. Twenty-seven veins 
tons per week, and 37J.5 tons per <9"k- have been located, and four are being 
ing dày. worked. The extension of the big

The wretched roads are largely re- Cochrane vein will be worked this 
sponsible for any diminuition, ibut there sumirrvet-. Good buildings have been 
#re other reasons for several of the eiwted, and the underbrush is being 
mines storing their ore and not ship- burned and clearings made around the 
ping it. The smelters are seeking to buildings. Good assays have been oto- 
comipel - the mine-otvner^to sign cton- tajne<j from the surface .and the veins 
tracts for 2 years tube®. This, ap- are lowing up well. Earl H. Prince 
pears suicidal In face Ob' the cry for ^ Chicago Staked this lot last July, 
local smelters. Thé mine-owners, whcf a,n^ passed inspection In September.

■ send their ore to Copper Cliff, are ,xxe uncovered seven veins, while he 
well satisfied with the -treatment they worked the lot- Fifteen men are 
received at the "hands of the man- kept at work, and more will be em- 
egement there, but it fs^a small smel- pioy€(j as soon as a small plant can 
ter and only çertafn grÏMes of ore are ^ "g^x |n_
really acceptable thefd,j. b. Bousquet of the R. L. Bernier 

Cobalt's shipments f* April, 1907; -6 co.. who has been In camp for sever- 
ehlppers: -, *'■ lbs. al 'weeks, has returned to Chicago,
O'Brien, 7 oars ....v....................   463,800 having made some considerable ln-
Conlagas, 4 cars .J.......................... 218,070 rvestmenta He will be back In Oo-
Tretheway, 4 ' cars . 167,410 bafot very shortly, and some interest-
Kerr Lake, 2 cars .. a........... .... 80,000 jng developments may then be looked
G-reen-Meehan, 1 car ....................... 67,200 for Frank Burr Mesure.
Buffalo, 1 oar ......................... .. ;......... 40,000

tiw & CO.CONDITIONS' AT COBALT 
EMINENTLY FAVORABLE

1
m

96 lA MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE75
L6%

LIMITED ^
... 173 
... 104 
... 238Co.1 ---------- IN-----------

Coleman, Bncke, Loraine, Larder Lake, Montreal 
Rivér, etc. Passed or Unpassed. Varying 

in value from $300 to $3,000,000. , :

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

237I
206 :

Shipments From the Camp In
crease, But this is Ignored as 

a Market Factor.

New Discoveries and Proof of 
Values at Depth Are Daily 

Forthceming. *

t 133
221 '221

111..............193ers 248
... 290 
... 226 i

100ROAD 218220
World Office,

Monday Evening. June 10,
COBALT, June 10-—(From the Man' 

on the Spot.)—The conditions now pre
vailing at Cobalt are what. may be 
termed “eminently favorable” and

called the 
same good discoveries

..... 126

P.o, ed7 MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO

136139 Iirnrket for Cobalt stocks was quiet 
to-da.v, with a firmer undertone to the 
folding Issues.

demand for stock, and the close was 
«t easier prives. The shipments from the 
ramp for the week were the largest for a 
like period since the first of the year. Fos
ter Trethewey and Silver Queen figured In, 
tiie shipments' but the market for the time 
Peine ls not based ou shipments, l’rofes- 
slouibl traders are of the opinion that every 
rally is a signal to sell on, and for a long 
time this theory has worked out to advan
tage The market at the best X® lu au ex
tremely nervous state, and traders are 
working on the sentiment of holders-.

100
1

7123% 122Prices wavered after the 125 612 Traders Bank Building160
nducted 7.45 7.40

80 75
71 locattedl

sunk.
and two 

Their mainly -. ■ -xs.-123 ■1-6

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, umite«124
100Solicited ■158%

(No Personal Liability)134%t ■'
mi

Head Office 10 Trust Bulldlnd, Sparks Street, Ottawa
“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISÇOVERIES”

re reference aNew Yorkers 
the • flotation.

TO BUILD SULPHURIC WORKS. 1. 146 136
. 126% 126%

.. 75 'M We hold seven claims—the first discoveries at Larder Lake. No opposition when 
our cleims were staked. Dr. Reddick and hie asseciatos carefully selected and staked 
what in the opinion of experts and others who are in a position to know, is one ef the 
richest discoveries ever made in this ceuntry. As an evidence of this we have been 
daily receiving orders for our stack from parties living in the vicinity of the mines 
and Cobalt. “

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stock for sale at $1.00 per share, a 
large block of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should send in 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

Iff
. 90

192%195
.1 300

6963> "Near
ms.

21%. 23
... 50 
... 67 66% and Oa.lverley4Wettla.ufer.

M68
..... - 40

60 *15 acres cedar; 
ancrete stables; 
The fat cattle

■took, Esquire, 
lewmarket, and 
f Yerk.
th of Toronto. ;

"to -THINK THIS OVER-
FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical management;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statements;
A STRAIGHTFORWARD proposition and your money’s worth; 
One dollnr’s worth of stock for one dollar.

Write to tke company or call for prospectus and farther information.

... .
. -. I 92%W. A. Rogers, preferred 

Western & Northern Lands, COBALT STOCKS125 ■H

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING J

STOCKS
Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, Limited

Room lO. Trviat Htilltllog, Ottawa, Ont. I

POX db ROSS.
Members-Standard Stock 8c Mining Exchange.

43 Scott St.i Toronto
Tel. M. 7390. Eitabl iehed 1887.

w-,rMtter
0R0NT0

;

ed

School of Mining#
The following Cou roes are offered :

I—Four Years' Coi)*se for Degree of B.Sc. 
AI—Three Year*.' Coursé^for Diploma, 

a—Mining Engineering, 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
C—Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Engineering.
8—Civil Engineering, 
f—Mechanical Engineering.
AT—Electrical Engineering, 
n—Biology and Public Health.

3
A college of Applied Science, 
Affiliated to Queen’s University.

Kingston, Ont.
For Calendar of the School and further in

formation, apply to th* Secretary, School of 
Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International roctlancTCement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

HAS A CHARMED LIFE.

s Tommy Seville Passes Thru Another 
, Interesting Adventure.

Estab.
I887.&390. FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

11
. LATCHFORD, June 10.—(Special.)—Does 
the White- Guide bear a charmed life? It 
woul4.4Pptiitr Xhat he did. Only a few days
ago ti was glveu iu The World of his ! Ti ethewey ..........
ljie and death struggle iu the Icy waters Buffalo .Mines Co 
uf ttie Montreal River. His Indian chum McKiniey-Darragh bav. .. ...
Xus urowueti, but he was saved. Cobalt "Silver Queen ............ 1.16

Tomoiy- SciVvlle, better known as the Silver Leaf Mining Co...,.
White Guide, had amother narrow escas>e Abitibi and Cobalt ...............
ftvin Uroxynlug lfts«t Tuesday. Beaver ........................-...................
[Tit was at l*vrk Rapids that he >Vas as- Red Rock Silver Min. Go..

-Sisilng some men launch a gasoline boat. I Temiscaming ................
'lùe ivw-line caught y round ’ills leg, ayd , Silver Bar Min. Co .. 
lie was tnrowu violently into, the water. ; Rothschild Cobalt- Co

mutely his leg was loosed from the: Cleveland-Cobalt ............... ..
e, hut nis head struck some stones and Green-Meehan Min. Co ... 
was lender ed unconscious and swept Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt. .25 

ru tne rupkhs. He was tished out below ; Peterson Lake ....
rai'.ds Riore dead than aLve. b-ut is weU Coniagas ....................

Cobalt Central ....
Cohalt Lake Mining Co...*
Cobalt Contact Silver ,........
Empress Cobalt ......................
Kerr Lake Mining Co ........
University Mines ...................
Watts ...............................
Consolidated Mining & S..
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Canadian Oil Co ................... .
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. 
British Columbia P4 (com). 
Havana Central ...
Mexican Electric ..
Stanley Smelters ..

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
*. Sellers. Buyers." edr

All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King-st, Wen,

TorontOj Ont

COBALT STOCKSCOBALT :.86.88Foster-Cobalt

’07 IBOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
600 Temple Building, Toronto, ’

Member. Standard stock Exchane». éd

LOO ■Toital .............................. ...A. 1,0626,48»
Or 518 tons, as compared with 989.13 

tons for Jan’uary; 88Œ.49 tons for Feb
ruary, and 1027.60 tons for March.

Cobalt's shlpanents for May, 1907—10 
shippers:
Coniagas, H cars .
O’Brien, 7 cars ...
'Ni pissing, 7 cars .
Trethewey, 5 care .
Buffalo, 3 oars . . L.‘
Tem. & Hudson Bay, 1 oar 
Tcmiskanoing, 1 car .......
Townslte, I oar .......................
Silver Queen, 1 car .......
Cobalt Central, 1 car ......

.68%.09%

££ PUBLIC J25 
AMUSEMENTS

.12% tOJ Lire Agents in every 
City and town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and highr 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
IvAW As CO. Limited. 

7^8-729-7 8 0-7 31-7 32 Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

WAN1EDT
Phone M. 4933.B stack 

(imp.) 
r bred

20.40 A. E.OSLER &CO-400.00
lbs. COBALT | SOLD8ON COMMISSION.* 18 KINO STREET WEST... . -675,220 

. 493,060 

. 401,280; îp

66,906 
64,900 

..... 46,070
____  44,000
..... 40,000

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phases

.85tkortJr .35.45 B. RYAN & CO’Y,
Standard Stock amd Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

As Told In the Hills—Majeetlc.
A pretty love-story, contributes Mrge- 

of i the production of

mth of 
outfit .29%

3:0-'
.33Mtr

Re
iu tae way to recovery. 

ir- It. It. t.uaiey has just returned from a 
1 J trip uy the Montreal, where he Is reported 

(to have houeht part of the McNeil, hold- 
'liifos in James lowuanlp. The price has

ÏT-- Phone., write or wire - lor quotation*. 
Mala 7434. 7435.

4.0525 ly to, the success 
"Ad Told In the Hills," the attraction 
at the Majestic Theatre this week, and 
the two large audiences yesterday 
showed their appreciation by curtain 
calls at the end of every act. Ttrë story 
ls made especially romantic thru the 
conception of two prominent characters 
—Pamnena and Little Fox, an Indian 
boy and girl, who have been adopted 
and reared by an emigrant and his 
wife returning from Texas after an un
successful attempt to better their lot in 
the far west. Pamnena is the daugh
ter of Red Wolf, a chief who was killed 
while acting as protector for Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard. They, adopt Pamnena 
and rear her- as their own child. Little 
Fox, who has also been brought up by 
the same people, falls in love with the 
girl, but refrains from expressing his 
devotion until he goes back to his own 
people, and is able to offer her a share 
In -a fortune which he has inherited. 
His return furnishes one of the strong 
dramatic situations, for his entrance is 
jest at the time when his sweetheart 
is being annoyed by the attentions of 
Jim Dexter, who is seeking the girl's 
wealth, left her by Mr. and Mrs. How
ard.

The play does not depend on 
chanlcal or scenic effects for its suc
cess. The varie us roles are well pre
sented, and the production is above 
the average melodrama. During the 
balance of the week a matinee will be 
giVen every day.

.25 led.;.19%.21 »key,
Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
limited

COBALT AND LARDER 
LAKE COLD MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED
Capitalization ONLY $800,000 

Spells LARGE PROFITS for INVESTORS

ir.

juvl been atiuu-imceü. 25 CENTS T
Total L......... .. ................ 2^17^50
Or 1158-77 tons for the month of May, 

as compared with 989.13 tons for Janu
ary; 881.49 tons -for February, and 
1027.60 tons for March. .*

. It," will be seen that the month of 
May has witnessed the largest output 
from the camp, and the Teimisikamlng, 
down below the Beaver, made its 
Initial /shipment of 27 tons. This cat 
brought $90,000, as already announced.

Claim is Disputed.
The "Temisikaming and Hudson Bay 

has also made a very rich - shipment 
from the Thompson lot, wbarfe the rich 
bonanza vein was recentty uncovered. 
The title to this lot is toeing disputed 
toy the Ontario government, but a 
settlement is predicted,; on the lilies of 
the. settlement' with the O’Brien own-

-Sar-ttxUr-111 J<r p^prctu1'îsf“£hs:i'S£Si‘iË:S:^i
,(4 T. CHAMBERS l SON •

. ... , New York Curb.
, Chus. F. Head & Co. -report the fol- 
dcslufo quotations on the Now York curb

Z^XIguwlug dosed at 11% to 12., high 12%, 

kw 11%. -itXto; Silver QUf-ea, 1 1-lti to 1%, 
/ Id) 6oiu at 1V5 ; Greeu-Meehau, % to %,

ltd 'Svid ut 4ti; Buffalo, 2% to 2 U-16, no
lolng frethewev', 73 to’78. 200 sold at 78; 
'Ûtiùiüey. 1 1-1S to 1 3-10. high 1 3-10, low
il-lu, 3VJ0; Bed Rock, % to %, no sales;
*itl6 FdwurU, 1 to 1%. 1000 sold at 1; Fos
ter, 8Ï tu 88, high %, low 75, 1O00; S-lver 
L-a-f, 9'to lo, uo suies; Abitibi, 10 to 12, 
no sales;- Cobalt Central. 28 to 30, high 29, 
low 28, 1000; Cuuilwrluud-tMy, 7% to 8%, 
no aaes; Cdlonlal Silver. 1% to 2%.

urged to dg ' 
ion lumbers 
ire similarly 
a ai cation» to , 
te Horse As- / 
y. 25tf -

Particular* on application to
s ::: M O R G A N & CO

Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange.
t King St. Ail. Phene N. 273. 

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and seial on commission. ed '

72 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO.—Morning Sales-^

Foster (30 days)—1000, 1000 at 84%, 500 at 
87, 500 at 87.

Trethewey (30 days)—100 at 75%, 100.), 
1000 at 77, 50, 500 at 76.

Green-Meehan—200 at 42, 300, ICO, 100 at

J40

TALKS ON PEACE AND WAR.ALLION hi. CORMALY, TILT & GO.
32 aad34 Adelaide SI. E.' ..

Phone M. 750 -1
Make a specialty of Cobalt and Larder LakV. 
Write for latest information from the man on
,h,! «p”»-___________________________ '

Can. Gold Fields—1000, 4000, 10,000, 18.000, 
10,000, 6000 at 6. «

Peierson Lake—400 at 30%,
Scotia Cobalt—100 at 25.
Coniagas—25 at 4.10, 425 at 4.05.
Old Temiscaming—50, 50 at 1.06.

- —Afternoon Sales—
Foster—1000 at-88, 25 at 90, 500 at 87. 
Trethewey—100 at 75%, 500 at 75.
Cobalt Lake—300 at 20%.

Mining Property Sale.
IMir. Justice Britton has delivered 

judgment In the action of Vivian 
against dengue, tried at Toronto non
jury sittings, to recover money under 

/agreement for the sale of certain 
ning property in the district of Ail- 

^oma and Nipissing. Hie lordship 
gives judgment. for tto-e plaintiffs for 
$33,556.70 with costs. I

499) Friends’ Ass’n Will Invite Prominent 
Men to Speak on Subject.

to approved mares 
be kept oa pasture 
Iwncr— V. , , 'J

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
4 • . ' Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stocks—

■ Abit$bi ...........................
Aft-.àigaruated ..........
Btâ\et Consolidated 
Buffalo ...........................

, Cleveland ...
-Clear Lake ....,........
Cobalt Central -,.......

■ Cobalt Lake ................
Cobalt Development
Colonial ...............
Coniagas- 
Empress ,..

- poster ........ ....
Greeti-Meehan .......

I Hudson Bay ...
' L Ken- Lak’e .................

; Æ WeKlti. -Dur. -Sa v age ................1:15
*1 «I pissing

Nova Scotia ...
Ohtart. ..............

/ FeierSoru [
Red Rouît ...<:
Riffbt of Way 
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf ....
silver Bar .......
ralvei- Qn*-en ..
Temlscamifi-g (old stock) . 
pet hewer ...
University ....... “.V.’.’.U
Watts ............. .

Rrllish Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McK inlev ,r.................. .
^M>uing;& Smelting ..... IK

Dtambnd
.filant ...................
International Coal & Coke .. 72
“Orth-Star ...........................  17
Rambler ’ Cariboo .........   49

n „• Bear * lion-assessable!.' 8 
Railways— .

Canadian Pacific 
■Whigara. St. -C. & T.
™n Jam Train wav 

. ®o Paulo Tramway 
Toconlo Railwav ...
Twin City

Establised 1892. JiThe regular montlhly meeting of the
lasrt

W. Green-wood Brown, the
,Fr lends' Association was helM

10 evejiing.
president of tlhe society, occupied .the

. . 1g
.. 25-,
. 75 
.2.o0> 2.00

ers.NTARIO. Arthur A. Cole, M.E., tthe consulting 
mining engineer for the Ontario gov
ernment, and the T. N. O. Railway, 
maXes same pertinent remarks regard
ing Cobalt, in the raiinvay report re
cently published toy the T. & N. O. 
Railway. (He says "Faith in . the sta
bility of the district Is evidenced by 
tine amount of machinery that has benn 
installed , during the past twelve 
-months. At the end' of 1905 three Com
panies had steam plants of a total 
boiler capacity of 150 horse-power, 
while now 42 companies have stéam 
plants of a total boiler capacity of 
3246 horse-ptower- The camip can adso 
boas t of ,20. air etimpiressor plants in
stalled during the year. The above 
figures do not include many plants 
that have been ordered; and are not 
yet "on the ground." -‘

As a matter of further comparison 
between the first three- months of the 
year and the months of April and May, 
it may be pointed out that the O’Brièn 
is sfilt • the 'leading shipper. It has 
this year shipped 1125.25 tons, add the 
Nliplssing comes second with a total - 
of 1923.06 tons.

During April and May the O'Brien 
shipped 946,860 ltos., and the Coniagas 
ooimes second with 894,290 lbs. Dur
ing -these two months - the Ni-ptssing 
only sent out .431,220 libs. - ; But With 
the opening of Cobalt- Lake Nipissing
Txrl.ll r»42.ciii m-<p its n,l a pa -i C> rj an r>

?

COBALTSTOCKS r3..chair.
A report was made o ntihe progrss 

of the committee that is arranging for 
A series of open disc lissions on the 
various sides of Industrial war or I 
peace, the discussions to be held under | 
■the au spies of this association during j 
the coming -fall. Several prominent | 

Scarboro Beach. 4 ^capitalists and labor men will present
The vaudeville enterltalnment $hait their views- on the subject, from. the, 

was to have been given at Scarboro standpoint of the employer and em-1 
Beach last night had to be postponed ployé.
owing to the high wind, which made Mr. spencer, agent of the Prisoners’-1 
delicate balancing feats of the Dank- Aid, and teacher in the - Central Pri- 
mar-Schiller combination out of the son; gave a short address on “Prtsoh 
question, and the non-arrival of the methods and treatment of criUvihajjB, 
apparatus required for the acrobatic and efforts for their reformation,” 
tunts of the clever Studderfield trio. Mr. Spencer’s views were largely "per. 
The performances will, however, be s»nal. and' his address was followed by 
given to-night, and, as the program is an interesting discussion, by Mrs. Dr. 
of exceptional merit, the public should j stowe-Gullen, Phillips Thompson,- A. 
be attracted in large- numbers. Despite 
the chill/ atmosphere of last night, the 
attendance wav g od, and the various 
amusement devices were kept busy.

70 BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily . quotation* o i i meant. Agenu wantsd ti 
Randle, Cobalt and Larder Lak& pr^oertiev.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE G9.

nu-
.... 30

*2730
21 . 15

2.00 43 Scetl Street, Toronto, On!,an.4.10
. 40

si se MONTREAL RIVER.

Three Silver Claims
TOWNSHIP OF SMYTH.

$500.00 Each.
Room lit, Temple Building

.... 44 40
ISO <190

.4.50 4.09 FOR SALE. ■)T.C6 IS VANDERBILT SANE?.12.00 11.50
ALL OR ANY PART OF ^

25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
J r. CARTtR, Investment Bfoker,

Phones 423-54;'. • /''Guelph, Ont.

21
30 Relatives Claim He Married Under 

- Influence of Spiritualist.*I^ake ..... 33
50 25 -.5.QO 

.... 20 
........  91/*

NEW YORK, June 10.—Interest in 
the recent marriage of Mrs. May Pep- 

the spiritualist leader, to Edward-5
• il.CB . 1.07 
..1.08 1.06 

75%

per,
Ward Vanderbilt was revived to-day 
when an application was made in the 

court in Brooklyn to have a

e
■a ,.tB. Powell, Ferdinand Wilson and W. 

Greenwood Brown.
iM-rs. Richard gave a piano solo, Dr. 

E. " Herbert- Adams and Rev. M,r. Mar
shall of Berlin were, visitors.

76
...5.00 4.0)

65 45 supreme
committee appointed to enquire into,ti r NCE

Kenneth Weaver t 
Pveal Estate and Mining Broker 

hailbybcky

Correspoadsnce Solicited 
\ Phone 28.

4 t mVanderbilt’s mental condition.
The application was made by Van

derbilt’s daughter, Minerva, and his 
brother and sister, James O. and Sarah 
L. Vanderbilt. The petitions declare 
that Vanderbilt «was brought into the 
marriASe while under the control of 
Mrs. Pepper; and was not responsible 
for his actions.

On motion of the defence, the hear
ing was adjomhed until next Thurs
day. > ♦ . , ■

Accepts Call to Parkdale.
BRANTFORD, Ont., June 15.—(Spe

cial.)—Rev. W. B. Caswell of Cotborne- 
street Methodist Church, will accept 
a unanimous call ext-effdwl to him by 
Dunn-avenye Church, Parkdale, to be
come their pastor, when his term here 
expires. He ti higlhly regarded here 
and is ih the front rank as an eloquent 
eund aggressive preacher.

10 f

? fit
5 GOVERNMENT. BOUNTIES,22 ir

4
Claims Negotiatsd 

P. O. Box $91.
I 64 Totaled1 $1,299,000 forfor Nine Months 

Ending With ^JVtarch 31.

OTTAWA,June lOr—The total aipqynt 
I paid by the -.Dominion- government jn 
bounties for the fiscal period of the'sod Buffalo, . 2000 jCobalt Central,

Ccuiagas, 100 NiplsMng, 5000 Silver I.eaf.

LING cd7in
the opening of Cobalt > Lake 
will reisoime its place ai leader.

Engineers Will Visit Camp.
The American Institute of Mining 

Engineers will hold its 4Srd annual 
meeting at Toronto on July 28, at the 
King Edward Hotel, aruü/a, special 
train will leave for Gofcït on Wed1- 
nesday, July 24. The flesire on the 

‘part of these men to .see the mines 
of Cobalt is so keen that they will 
remain in Cobalt until the 27th, when 
they will take a trip to Lake Tema- 
gami. Leaving Cotoalt on Saturday 
they will remain on Lake Temagam-i 
until Monday, when they go to Sud- 
flbury, remaining at Copper Cliff until 
■Tuesday. A Cobalt branch of this in
stitute has been formed. ’ Arthur. A. 
Cole is the chairman, and ,George 
Hardy the secretary. They, wltth 
Messrs. R. W. Brigstoeke and El L. 
Fnaleok, are the members of the com
mittee. *

Arrangements are being planned for 
a grand reception to the members of 
the institute when they come to Co
balt. Every shipping mine will be ex
pected to give these men access to 
everything both above and under
ground-

The development in the.Township of 
Buoke will be one of the pronounced 
features of 1907. The greater part of

■- 33

WE WILL BE Y
4

Iion, br. h., 16 
iddlera.

Rail___ 169 Î IIBS
-75-■?; 20043 ...

V 123% 121%$25; hslf- Terrorist Attempt^ Suicide,
ST. P ET ERS B UT6G. June 10—A ter-, 

rori-st named Cihemau, alleged to be 
implicated in the recent plot against 
the ’.life of Emperor Nicholas, attempt
ed to commit suicide to-day in- a near
by suburb. . •* "* . ,

nine months ending March 81, was 
$1,299,801. For the 12- months of. the |

.previous fiscal period the total amount j
paid In .bounties was $2,004,339. | /A, iop/V,' Ah'tlbl -12re 10 0

The amounts paid during the^past B.uic-v B<W- tW/VobriT Auicrican 32J.- 
nine months were a-s follows: Pig iron, ; Vt,hait Ulke, .,-KxJb Coimlt Merger 126; 2(8.0 
$386,231; puddled Iron bars. $311; steel, Cotoalt Devi-lopm.Ut 20c. 1000 Empress 40c, 
ingots. $575,259; manufactures of steel, !w«> Gillies 30c.’2<to Hudson Bay Extended, 
$338,998. . . I ÜOO Little Xipt*Mg, 1000 ’ Larder Luke

The following places in Ontario have l’rcprletaiy bée. w Silver Leaf 2000 
been established as outports of . eus- fStiver Bird, lMliy 40e, 1UW lint t
tarns and • warehousing m>rt«- Relie l1**1 Cleveland, 500 Grem-Mcehan, fit-0 toms and warenousing ports Belle ,y Kv,.r r.ake Crown Bv-
Rlver, Cobalt. Hawkestoury and Park svrv(, 41(.' ,in,| ,imu,.,.„us others.
Hill. The customs collecting Station p>ids solicited en all sitocks. 
at Grafton, Ont., has been closed.

re* The talk of Ihe who.e Camp

HARRIS-MAXWFLL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited

.101ege.. WE WILL SELL93% 92’4
ROMAN. 

1300 lbs, air*
J

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
1 . ' -----------------------------
V Following are the weekly, shipments from Cobalt camp, and
4 z*nuary 1 to date:

For full particulars apply
those from DAVIDSON & DARRELL *A

T TORONTO Liquor andT obacco Habits
v A. McTAtiGART, M.D., C.M., *

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. MeTaggatt’s profes

sional Standing and personal Integrity per-
mSiie<iW:yR- Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hou. G. W. Robb, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College»* 

-Rev. Fattier Teefy,. President of at. 
tilctiael’s College, Toronto.

Rt.. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
pr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquar and tobacco habits are healthful* 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or correspondence invited.

Week eadiag
June I

Ore in pounds.
196,930

Phene* M. 1488,62598C<HbornsS(.Week ending 
June 8. '

C it in pounds.
Sinci J an. I 

Cre in pounds
Since Jan. I. 

C ic ir pounds
/ Buffalo

^°?i»fas , 441,780
Cobalt Cemtral .... 
Colonial
^rutnmeiid 7....
inter
Green-M.ehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

LEGAL CARDS.2,235,663 
30,000 

2,1(9,254 
40,000 
6,200 

389,157 
1,133,518 

84,078 
110,000 
61,383

Xipisaiag
NoraScetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queee 
Trethewey 
Tewnaite 
Temtskaming 
University

722,700 
1,754,270 

101,360 
34,250 
44.090 

140,350 
' 196,780

tMAM
Butcher

67 St.

64,520
BARRISTERS, ETC.

BPYINT BROS. & CD-, Si* S. ALFRED JONES,it. 84 St. francois Xavier Street, M9NTRKL.52 r61,000
mining stocks TORONTO AND RAILEYBURY /249,000

373,567
60,000

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
7 Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE A. CO. LIMITED
(Estabiishtd |$5i)

Members çf Standard Stodk and Mining Exchange.
V 60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

94,900 UNLISTED SECURITIES. •d -CaReee
McKinley Heron G Go

1 6 King St. W. Phone M98I
DAY, FERGUSON & DAYON •9The total shipments for the week were 1,066,900 pounds, er 533 tons.

The total shipments sinee Jan. 1, 1907, are now 9,856,887 pounds, or 49*28 
tons, in 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136.217 ; Id 1806, 2144 
tone, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

Barrister^, Solicitors, Notaries Public
i Merchail 

iront O.
•in 2171,

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBURY
i or

t : • ’•
-T

c
v-
*.

i
% ?

!

AGENTS WANTED.
A company owning several 

fins t-class properties in Cole
man Township, thoroughly 
equipped with camps, machin
ery, etc., and with a force of 
men constantly engaged devel
oping -some, is prepared to ar
range with fir-ri-class local re
presentatives . in cities, towns 
and villages in Canada, who 
can give ail or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investment - is one which 
appeals particularly, to carefül 
and conservative Investors, and 
only snares sufficient to carry" 
on development work have been 
or will be disposed of.

For full Information apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

WE WILL FINANCE
A Meritorious Proposition
REQUIRING FROM *26,000 to

$520.003 ■ ■-

WILLS Sl CO.
Members of the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
18 Adelaide Street B., Toronto.. 

Phones M. 7465-7467. ed

Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property, high valuta 

in Silver.
Lorrain, 4o acres, 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY. 43 VicLptli St., Torenlo.

patented ;

JUST OUT
JUNE NUMBER

‘Spear’s Mine Development’
Special issue on LARDER LAKE 

OOIjD FIELDS. Interesting; instruc
tive and valuable, te all who are interested 
in North Ontario Mining. SENT FREE 
for the asking.

“Bonanza Gold," of Larder Lake, at first 
price of I5 cents per share will be with
drawn June 2; «h Write to P. V. FRA" 
SBR dfc OO., 28 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont. ed
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FIUié en- THE DOMINION BANK —«g„
>£yBERS ICROMO STOCK EXCHANGE

A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS ter to wait for reactions thruout t 
tile list before making 
the long aide. It. seems

commitments in 
. - , . quite likely that

there will be a let up In exports of «told 
to Paris, as there Is very little profit 
*h fhe shipment of gold with demand 
sterling at present quotations. It teems 
possible that higher rates for loans will 
soon prevail here, as considerable meney 
will be finding its way Into tbe interior 
and the banks are losing cash eve. y 
week.

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldmax■

0INVEST IN BONDSUnder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation 1» a legal depository to 
Trust Funds. On deposit aooounts Interest at T, :1 TTHREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

per annum is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
, One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposit» made and with- 
’ drawn by mail with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afforded depositors.

:
i/e will forward fell partlcnlars to lute 

t «rail Investors upon request. Cotre», 
-e;.u» nee solicited.

I ;|j • PAYS SPECIAL GrainResult of Wreck in Which Rochon 
Was Killed—Engineer Not 

Yet Been Found. .

S
i ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

9 TORONTO.
tionATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Price of Sliver, x .

Bar silver In London, 30 U-16dpe 
Bar silver In New York. 66%c pel 
Mexican dollars, 5114c.

1,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORQNTQ.

r oz. 
r oz. COMMISSION ORDERS/

PARRY SOUND, Ont., June 10.—(Spe
cial.)—Conductor F. Graham, Brake- 
men Locker and Llghthall, and Fireman 
H. Gendreau appeared before Magis
trate J. H. Knifton here to-day on a 
charge of manslaughter, the result of a 
collision between two Grand Trunk 
trains on the morning of May 31, near 
here, in which Brakeman Alexander 
Rochon was killed. Gendreau was ac
quitted, and the others were committed 
for trial, all being released on ball 
afterwards.

Engineer Champness did not turn up, 
and Is believed to be In the United 
•States.

The first witness was Dr. O'Gorman 
of Depot Harbor, who testified to the 
awful injuries suffered by Rochon.

Allan Kilpatrick, assistant trainmas
ter, testified as to the rules of the road 
and the assignment of train crews and 
their «duty.

Trainman Kerr of the eastbound 
train, on which Rochon was killed, was 
In the engine at the time, and was 
partially Injured. He said the collision 
occurred at 1.50 a.m., and the night was 
clear and the moon shining. The west
bound train was ordered to sidetraçk 
at Beatty’s siding and wait for the 
eastbound. In some mysterious man
ner the westbound train passed the sid
ing, altho It is easy of discernment, has 
semaphore lamps as wel as switch 
lights, and there Is a lumber-yard and 
a small mill and settlement at the point, 
as well as a large water tank.

Money MerketET
Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 

cent. Money, 3 to 3% 
bills, 3% to 344 per cent, 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 214 p.e„ lowest 1% p.c„ 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

■+ Executed en Y Cohan re 1 of4»INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

livens 
rid high

At cot 
er than. 
July oat

hi Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.per cent. Short 

Three months'
:

. CROP REPORT BULLISH 
BUT MARKET WEAKENS

M JOHN STARK 6 CO.*

335
Member.Teroace 8toes Exabsae; 

Carres poa 
Invited, #4

115%Louisville & Nashville ...115% 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central..
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ...........................
^Southern Railway .
\do. preferred .........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ........
United States Steel

do. preferred ........
Wabash 

do. preferre 
Grand Trunk

Mackay pref.—6 at 66%.
Switch pref.—5 at 10$.
Mexican Power—100 at 47, 50 at 46%. 
N.S. Steel bonds—$2000 at U0. 
Textile bonds—62000 at 87%.
Detroit Railway—5 at 66.
Dominion Steel—125 at 21.
Bank of .Commerce—1 at 170.
Twin City-100 at 83%.
Montreal Power—1 at 88.
N.S. Steel-25 at 70%. 25 at 70.
Lake Woods—25 at 75%.
Textile pref.—25 at 88%.
Sovereign Bank—6 at 85.

contract,
Primai

shipment
otiO;. yea 
day, .l,9-
000, »9o i 

On pd 
last wee 
250,000.

26 feront» at.denes33%" Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook. James Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follows :

7-%76
8686

1:6114
SEAQ.iT Ü 08m 37%

62%
... 36

Bslwsss Saaks 
. Sayers Seller»

W.Y.Tnads... per par 
MpaVi Puad».l»« dis 60 die 
4s nays eight, s 3-4 » 13-44
SsaeandDig.. • 17-32 318-33
•able Ira».. M 21-34 811-1»

—Bates in New York.—

■ /Wall Street Operators Distribute 
Stock on Government Report— 

Local Market Insipid.

. 62« n CSDBtST
1-llel-l 
1-1 to 1-4 

• 1-16 le 83-14 
87-4 ta.O 
10 M 101-3

54% STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

23 Jordan c
Orders executed on the New York, CM. 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchange»

53%
18%< . 19%: 62%61
79%79 s

-.138% 
.. 81 
.. 34% 
..100% 

common ................  13

140%

IIIII »!
w. 91\ liecelp 

of hay a 
Wheat 
Hay—’ 

$18, ami 
timothy.

Straw- 
Grain— 

W'taeut 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Peas. 
Barley 
Oats. 

Seeds—. 
Red cl 
Alslke 
Tlmott

Hay an
Hay, p 
Hay. 1 
Straw, 
atihw. 

Fry Its 
Potato 
JPorato 
Apples, 
CaoUai 

8 Onions 
Celery, 

. Parent 
Beets, 
Carroti

Poultry

3t%Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days' sight .........| 484%| 4 3%
Sterling, demand .......................j' 4A | 481.0

t 1-1%. World Office,
Monday Evening, June 10.

The Toronto stock market was exceed
ingly insipid to-day. The total sales were 
barely enough for one broker to handle 
and lull board lots were only present in 

The local, shuii-

llln 13■v New York Stocks. >
Marshall, Spoder & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : .

11
fi I il

24%24
27 % STOCKS & BONDS27%Toronto Stocks.

June 8. 
Ask. Bid. 

Rails—

1 BOUGHT AND SOLDPrice of OIL
PITTSBURG, June 10.-Oil 

$1.78.

'June 10. 
Aeg. Bid.

241Open.High. XjOW. Close.
., 87 87% 86yg 86% 
.. 42 42% 41% 41% H.O’HARAS, caclosed ati A mal Copper .,

"* "* “ tSS: &S&.„ » m « «*
.. American Smelters . 119 
.. American Wool
.. American Ice ..
.5 Anaconda .............

American Sugar
.. A. C. O. ........................... 81%

41% 42% 12 A. Chalmers .........
122 1211* 12. 121% Atchison ...................

... American Biscuit

... Brooklyn ..„ ....

... • Baltimore & Ohio

... Canadian Pacific .... 168%
33% Chicago, M. & SL P. 128%

172 C. F. I............:..................... 30%
C. G. W............„•............... 11%
Chesapeake & Onto.. 35%

... C. C. C............... .................. 96%

... C. I. P................................... ...

... C., T. X. preferred ............
Duluth S. S. ..

133 Distillers .... .
Del. & Hudson 

... Denver ...... .
F,i1e ...,.V............ .

... do. 1st preferred ., 57

... do. 2nd preferred... 36
125% Foundry ............

do. preferred 
Hocking Iron

... K. X................. ..
Lead ....

... Great Nor. Ore
General Electric .... 142 
Great Northern

... L. & N ........ .........
i Iowa Central . 
j Inter boro .... ,

120 Lit. Paper .........
lut. Pump .....
Manhattan ....
K, S. U. ................

do. preferred 
Metropolitan 
M. 8. M. ... 

do. preferred „.
Mackay ........................
Mo. Pacific .............
M. K. T.
New
North. Pacific ....

one 01 two instances, 
tton Is amenable to nothing but. La ov.n 
surroundings. The New 
showed a strong undertone to-day, but 
nothing of this nature was present in 
ticnit stlc stocks. The almost entire ab
sence of trading Is due to the apathy of 
outsiders, rtfho view with disgust the 
various stocks now offering in the mar
ket. Thé demand for money in all chan
nels is undoubtedly leaving the security 
market with Very few irienos and to
day's business Is An example of the ac
tual situation.' ,

Those with funds to Invest are looking 
Jo place them in propositions which have 
assets behind them and except the in
vestment securities these aie not at pre- 

To-day’s market

c. p: r............................
Detroit United ........
Halifax Tram ......
Illinois pref
Mejrieo Trhhi ............
Niagara St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ........
isi.o.t'. m s.s-M. ...
Rio Janeiro ...................
San Paulo ..........

do. rights .........
Toronto Rail .............
Toledo Rail ................
Tri-City pref ...........
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Ry .............

Ils Mcmbets Toronto Stock Exchange. 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto.fork mark*..

■1 120% H8% n-% 
25% 25% 25% 25: a

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

............ 12.12 12.14 12.12 12.14

............ 12.02 12.04 12.01 12.01

............ 11.88 11.91 11.78 11.*»

............. 11.92 11.94 11.79 11.91

1

67% 57% 
110% 121% 
31% 31% 
10% 10% 
84% 89

'54% ’54% 
95% 95% 

168 1* 
128% 1.8% 
30% 0%

67%75 MCh I .
July *!
Aug...................
Oct.- _____ __

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling 
uplands, 13.25; gulf, 13.30; sales, 210 baits

ft very sagacious observers think that the 
eheapest of the high class stocks 
Northwest, Great Northern preferred and 
Northern Pacific. They also believe that 
the buying In these issues portends a ma
terial further advance a little later oh.

We cannot emphasize too strongly that 
Investment securities are cheap. It may 
noi positively be predicted that they will 
not go lowe 
ahead the
the "uplift" of coming sunshine, they 
will go higher ; and higher to stay. The 
man with money tb Invest cannot afford 
to take chances of losing, by hésitât on, 
the rich reward to be reaped in t ,e iu- 
ture by buying now.—J. S. Bache & Co.

Railroad Earnings.
Twin City, 4th week May 
Wabash, April net ......

1 STOCK BROKBBI, ETC.
are

107443
.. 89%ijh •

mckinley & co.'55%104
95%

Metal Market. STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provisions, bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

H Hil!

|| H
j J to: 

j Iffi i|'i

NEW YORK. June 
strained

10—Rosin—Steady ; 
strained, common to good, $4.65 to $4.80. 
Turpentine—Steady, 00c to 60%c.
—Steady ; New Orleans open kettle, good 

PlgJrou—Steady;

93 92%
1721 11 FLEMING SAYS "NO.”Molasses, -Navigation- 

Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav .
R. & O. Nav ..
St L. & C. Nav

er, but some tlmë, when far 
Wall-street barometer catches 35% .16%121 13sent to be 

should be accepted as ». complete reflection 
of the present opinion of those who want 
securities ,for their intrinsic merits, ns 
opposed to their dividends or standing in 
the list of quotations. n

found. to choice, 37c to 48c. Plgjrou—Steady; 
northern, $23.75 to $26.75; southern, $23 to 
$26.50. • Copiper—Nominal, steady ; lake, 
$24 to $24.50. Lend—Dull, $5.75 to $5.85. 
Tin—Dull; Straits, $40.50 to $41.50; plates 
dull; spelter dull; domestic $6.40 to $6.50.

96% 96%95
Street Railway Has No Use for the 

Sunnyslde Bridge. *
71

1 .... H 11 11 It
.... 65% 66% 64% '.47k
.... 169 169% 168% 168%
.... 26 26% 36 20%

23% 2i 23
57% 56% 57%
36% 36 36%

36 . 36 36 36

—Miscellaneous— 
146 136Bell Telephone .... 

do. rights ...............
B. e. Packers .........

do. pref ...................
Cariboo McK ...........

do. pref ........... ....
Can. Gen. Elec ...

do. pref .....................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com ... 

do. pref ....................
C. N. W. Land ........
Consumers’ Gas .... 194% 192% 193% 
Bora. Coal com ..

do. pref ...............
Dorn. Steel com .

do. pref .................
Dominion Tel ...

do. pref ................
Electric Devel ...
Lake of Woods ..
Mackay com .........

do. pref ................
London Electric .
Mexican L. & P:..
Montreal Power .
Nipisalng Mines ..
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com ..

do. pref .................
Ont. & QuAppelle 
Penman’s, L’txJ ,..

do. pref ................
Toronto Elec. Lt

In a letter to the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board yesterday Mana
ger Fleming stated emphatically that 
the Street Railway Company had no 
use for the proposed bridge over the 
railway tracks at Sunnyslde. He sum
med up the view which the railway 
takes of the proposal In four brief 
paragraphs:

1. The company does îlot want the 
bridge built.

2. ’ The company will not use it If lt Is 
bulk.

3. The company will not pay a share 
of the'cost.

4. There iq no reason why the com
pany should be asked to do so, except 
on the ground that "we are made the 
general' burden-bearer of Toronto."

The letter Is fn reply to a communi
cation from Secretary A. D, .Cart
wright of the railway commission, en
closing a copy of the report of its chief 
engineer on the bridge and asking Mr. 
Fleming to furnish the board with 
such remarks thereon^as his company 
might see fit to makeT The bridge, -he 
Informed Mr. Fleming, would, be suf
ficiently strong for use by the Street 
Railway1 OomBany, and If they desired 
to make use of it, the board, Mr. Cart
wright wrote, considered that ttwy 
should contribute towards ils cost. 
The company was asked to make its 
election immediately, otherwise ’the 
board YVould probably not require the 
other parties to construct a bridge of 
so Expensive a character.

The report of the engineer estimates 
the total (fost.of the bridge at about 
$75.000, which would be borne by the 
Ù. P. R„ the Off. R., the City of To

ute. Stteet' Railway Com- 
f latter acquiesced In - the

Lpndon settlement begins to-morrow 
and transactions after midday for new 
account.

-

GOODERHAM’S CAR IN WAY. WANTED

Spanish River Pulp
All stocks bought and sold. 

SMILEY & STANLEY,

6 King West, Phose M. 5166. TORONTO

■

I ................ «10,000
................ 1.5,790

ifke
iprlug
JhirkeM Charged In Police Court With Ob

structing the Street.
• • »

, Sixteen banks reported less than 25 p. 
c reserve in Saturday’s statement, 
against 18 last weak and 17 at this ti ne 
last year.

f
ID j

111

Spring
Hens,

Wiry \
Bjitfer
Eggs.

I On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
After a fair display of strength for the 

first hour, during wnich prices genci^L^l% 
advanced from ^ to 1 point, the market 
became heavy and prices sagged off un
de*. selling by room traders. There were 
no ,new developments to account f^r the 
reversal of form, but the 1 allure or the 
recent advance to attract any out.Ids 
interest, and consideration of the extent 
Of the advance in a still narrow specula
tion, Induced traders to take the selling 
side for a turn. The larger Intel csts were 
apparently disposed to let the market 
drift by Itself for the time being in the 
absence of any particular selling pres
sure, but It was believed they were ready 
to extend support If lt became necessa.y 
to* prevent actual weakness. After the 
first hour the market Became very dull, 
with the bulk of the transactions repre
senting tbe operations of the it>om trad
ers, who were- disinclined to make any 
extended commitments pending the pub
lication of the monthly crop report,wnich 
was due at two o’clock. Shortly Before 
this time the market began to harden 
and a further sharp rally followed tl.e

37 37 George H. Gooderham was up before 
Magistrate Kingsford in the afternoon 
police court yesterday, charged with 
obstructing the street while driving his 
auto from the exhibition grounds sev
eral days ago.

With Premier Whitney, W. K. Ma
x’aught, M.L.A., Col. John Hendrie, M. 
L.A., while proceeding from the laying 
of the corner-stone of the new exhibi
tion buildings, he turned hi6 car on to 
the tracks on King-street. A car came 
up behind and the driver explained to 
the magistrate that he was afraid to 
turn off the tracks as. the streets were 
In a very slippery condition from a re
cent rain. He considered It wiser to 
try and beat out the car, which he did.

Mr. Gooderham Was allowed to go 
until called on for sentence.

BOY KILLED BY

I
62% 62% 62 62 
54 55% 54 51%

142% 142 112
128% 129% 128% 12i% 
113% 113% 112% 112%

*18% 18% *17% 17% 
13% 13% 13% 13%

90 87 9’J• •» » »
American Locomotive reports for ye-tr 

ended June 30 will show largest gross In 
the company’s history.

• • e
Easier demand for stocks in loan crowd. 

Indicating lighter bear accounts
...

NO opposition to acquisition/ of B 
end Maine by New Haven anticipated.

e » »
Strength in exchange indicates con

tinuance of old: engagements for export.

'

II 63 63

SPADER&PERKINS Beef, 
Beef, i 

, Spring

23 21%

III;1
120! LeMEMBERS

ston Mujtta
Veals.
Veals.
Dress»

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.*25 *25 25 25
57% 57% 67% 57%66% ‘65% *68 , *07% 

66% 65% «63 ^ 66

:: ::: :;:-Va||| Il CORRESPONDENTS
106% 105% 105 10.;%,

E FÀR
Banks lost $3,221,000 to sub-treasury 

since Friday. 75%.76 74% 76
......................................33% 33% 33 3374

York Central 112% 113% 112% 112%
Pacific ............  125% 127% 125% 126

. 145 145, 143% 144
. 74% 74% 74% 74%

V» 69 19
37 36% 34%

12% 12% • •Xi The ra 
class qui 

'(•um-sj-xil 
Hogs, cm 
I’otatw-sl
Hay; nJ 
ETupornid 

- Butter, I 
Butter; 
Butter, q 

. Butter, d 
Butter, q 
Eggs. • nd 

■‘Uheest. 
Cheese.- j 
Honey, fl 
Honey, j

•I: i16• » »

‘ l 70% SS i N E W Y O R K.71Joseph says: Do not take the govern
ment crop report too literally and above, 
everything cease to be pessimistic. Sure
ly If our strenuous president can let up 
on j-ailroads, investors can afford to take 
heart again. There can be no lisk now 
ii\ taking told of Pacifica, especially of 
U.P. and S.P. Each Is worth 15 to 20 dol
lars per share more than to-day’s prices , , „ ,
ami both will positively improve quickly. ] publication of the -eport, w|ilch mffde a 
Outside curb issues, North Puttee txten- in-uch better allowing than had been ex- 
sion and Manhattan transit will boom. I*ected. The rally was short-lived, how- 
Spenalties: Morgan stocks are ohly just ®ver- profit-taking sales being In e l- 
beginning to recover. Bull Elies. deuce at the advance and pilces genir-TMolsons

ally receded to about the levels ruling be- I Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ....
Sovereign 
Standard 
Traders’ .

The stock market appears, to be re- Union .................................. ....
lie veil - of apprehension 'concerning the —Loan, Trust,
crops for the time being In. any event Agricultural Loan .. 
and whatever encouragement this may 'British Am. Assur ..
give to business men and financière vil! Canada Landed ........
doubtless tje reflected in the price move- Canada Permanent.. 124% ... 
nient In the near future, until discounted. Central Canada .
Meantime there is much, less concern Colonial Invest 
over the attitude of the administration Dominion Savings 
Jind trend of values will doubtless be re- Hamilton Prov .. 
gulated- more nearly by conclusions based Huron & Erie ...
on the earning power of railway and in- Imperial Loan ............
tiistrigl corporations under the new cun- Landed Bank ....
ditioqs likely to prevail. London Can ...........

u. , .. i , ^Ve S*6 bot yet prepared to see strong London' Loan ....
profits In this stock to-day. as it hud speculative movement enter the field, tno National Trust .. 
beer too generously tipped dor un ad- or questionably sentiment stands much Ontario Loan .... 
vance to’above 110. We think, liowax c.\ j improved, as compared with the recent Real Estate 
that Reading may safely fie bought onjpast. Tor General Trusts
sharp reactions from the present lev»!, | Ennis & Stoirpani wired Jo J. L. Mitchell Toronto Mortgage 
but we would by a|l means avti 1 pm-|at the close: ' Toronto Savings ....
chasing on bulges. Baltimore and Dl io The market to-dày has ruled irregular. Western Assurance 

the subject of good investment buy- rallying sharply at times, but showing 
lag, and lt is one of the prime- favorites - influence of profit-taking Sales, after the 
on the part of that portion of the public recent advance. London sold lightly 
that has been attract, d to the market, j balance. A favorable feature was the 
lt held Its morning advance bated than fact that Paris did not bid for gold in 
most stocks and should he -bought on tlu I London and movements of exchange ren- 
sofl spots-with ft. view of ns crossing par der doubtful any further immediate ship- 
again within the next 30 da>s. Wabash irent of gold from this centre. Buying 
gross earnings for April lncieas d $316,0») Cf Reading, Union Pacific, Nor. Pacific 
or 15 per cent., as against an Increase and Steel was of excefieut character, 
during the ten months of $1,932,001, or 9 Firmness of Erie and Northern Pacific 

• Per cent. While the net for -April hi- was taken as indication of favorable at- 
creased $116,000 or-14 per cent., as against titude of leading local-financial lntere ts. 
an increase for the ten months of $981 009, The Union -Pacific statenient for Mav Is 
oi 13 per cent. The good showing 1 ein.j » xpected to make a good showing arid In 
made by tills road has been one of the view of the. stockholders’ meeting to au- 
favorite points ' of attack by tjie b ; ifÿte tho.rize the convertible bond issue pn 
and is helpful to/entinunt generally.— June 15. and termination of subscription 
lovvn Topics.^^-^ piivileges thereto on July 10, there seems

* • * i_<ason for anticipating .strength in this
slock. Absence of any important unfa
vorable points in the address of President 
Roosevelt at Jamestown was a negative- 
13' favorable factor. Government crop re
port indicating a total wheat crop of 
t:34,07-i.<XK) bushels, Against Indicated

> TORONTO OFFIOH «4»it 190 'Northwestern
Noifolk & West 
Nc-rth American .... 69 
Ont & Western .... 37 
People’s Gas ........ ... ... ;y. ...
Pennsylvania ................ 121% 121% 120% 120%
Pressed Steel Car ... 3*- 35% 34% U%
Réi ding .............................  106% 107% 105% 105%

- ! Pullman Car ................ 162 162 162 152
S. L............................ ............. 39 33 j9 39
Southern Ry 19% 19% 19% 19%.

do. preferred ....... 61 81 60% 60%
South. Pacific !........... 77% .78 76%. 77%
Texas .... ..................... .$7% 27% 27% 27%
U. S. Steel bonds .... 96% 95% 95% 95%
Rep. 1. & S...........
Rock Island ...;

216 S. F. S, .........
136 8 8................... .............

do. preferred .
Sloes ........................;

125 vUnlon Pacific ..
... -T do. preferred ......
122 U. S. Steel ......................

124% ... | do. preferred ...........
........................ -.. 161 Twin City
75 74 75 74 U. S. Rubber ................

71 do. preferred ..........
12! Va. Chemical ................
185 Wabash com ................
, . Wabash preferred ...
i’ll W X............... .......................................................... ...

Seles to noon, 286,360; total sales, :,59.- 
500 shares

100
KINO EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINfr

TELEPHONE MAIN 5790.SU 140 ....

17i 170
23 i 237 

206 ... 2t4 ’ ..
221 _ 220%"...............

193

. «
—Banks—

... 174 171
......... 218 237

if ,/S FALL OFF A FENCE.Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Mercliants' 
Metropolitan

WE GUT AND SELL-
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES Sms

d
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., June 10. 

—The four-year-old son of Lewis Strong, 
lot J, Prince County, was found dead 
>R à^field under a fence-.whleh ’ had 
fallen upon him when he was attempt
ing to climb over it.

He had accomjmnied his father to his 
work, but had leRb him tp see his 
uncle, who was working In an adjoin
ing field. The little, fellow’s neck was 
broken by thé heavy fence rail.

ALBERTA CROPS LOOK GOOD.
"'■OTTAWA June 10.—Dr. ‘.William 
Saunders; director of experimental 
farms for Canada, sent the following 
telegram to the department of agricul
ture to-day froth Calgary:

"Crops, Calgary to Edmonton, looking 
well. Occjifelonal fields winter wheat 8 
to 10 inches high, spring wheat about 6 
inches high, very healthy and growing 
rapidly ; condl tiens of moisture and tem
perature most favorable."

Liberal Conventions.
Grenville Association will hold a 

convention at Prescott on Thursdays 
20th irist.

The South Norfolk convention will be 
held on Friday, 28th Inst., either ht 
Port Rowan or Vittorla.

The Durham Association will hold a 
convention at Newcastle on June 28.

.' 19S

91 Developments over Sunday point to a ^e the report ^^.-6

and the closing „was dull, with a droop
ing tendency.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market : <

290 29 ) .
■ A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespen*
ones solicited.

226 ’22)coniinuance of bullish specialty opera
tions this week. A moderate reaction Is 
about due, but It may be more of a - P a
cific than a general character, owing to 
the position of the actives as seen by us. 

. e » *

.. 26 26% 28 21%

.. ,21% 21% , 21% 21%

.. 33%" 34 33% 34

.. 20% 20% 20% 21%

Prices 
Co., 85 ] 
ere in \ 
skias, Ti 
Inspectai 
Inspecte; 
Country 
Cnlfslolau 
Calfskin, 
Slieepekl 
Horsehlij 
Horeehu 
Tultow, ' 

• Wool, u

100
The Empire Securities, Limilep

*8 Terento a$reet, Toronto.
223 ...

ronto and 
pany. if th 
arrangement.

136

Etc.— 
.. 122

Phone Main 6M0» MiSmelling is tipped for an advance 
Great Northern preferred 138 136% 133

35 31% 34%
99% 9835 98%
94% 93% 6.4
37% 37 37
l:0%zr0% 100’i 
27% 27 27%
13% 13 1.1%
24 24 24

week.
Northern Pa'ciflc are going higher, " ac
cording to our reports. Reaillng is again, 
tipped by some Philadelphia Jioures • f-r 
115 vei y soon. Harriman houses rire tvl- 

• denlly buying Ueffui and Southern Pad- 
Bull tips are noted on A.Ç.P.—Fin

ancial News.

IIfftill
FAVOR TEMPLE OF LEARNING»‘i, Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.122

Ontario May Take Means to Attract 
Students Herb.

David Beyle, çurator of the Provin
cial Museum, and C. W. James, secre
tary to the minister of education, leave 
to-day'for an extensive trip thru West
ern Canada, partly with::the object of 
examining Indian relics and partly to 
look Into the educational problems of1 
the west.

At the present time a majority of 
the students in the western provinces 
go to the United States for advanced 
education, and It will be Mr. James’ 
duty to ascertain why this is and to 
propose a means of diverting the exo
dus ,to Ontario, If such Is possible.

One plan that has been proposed is 
to have a temple of learning exhibit in- 
Winnipeg and other western cities, but 
until Mr. James has thoroly considered 
the situation' nothing, definite will be 
decided upon. **

160

! Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquldato?

Phone M. 1045.
McKinnon Building

■
71tic

123
185■ ii1 To? oat*i * * *

Vei y'-ireSvy transactions took place In 
Reading’ up until almost noontime. The 
.professional element was quick" to take

124

r 108 WM. A. LEE & SON Tile fi J 
the boa i 
tlmis, »j 

rtÿd»! poll

Bran—I

XXX 163% 
............  134%

158%
1.4% London Stocks. Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.June 8. June 10. 
Last Quo. La at Quo. 
... 83 11-16 83 11-16
... 81% S %

!
| | 1
Ml ill

109 199 -MONEY TO LOANConsols, account ....
Consols, money ........

••• Atchison ........................
, do. preferred ........

Chesapeake fy, Ohio ..........  16%
••• i Anaconda ...... ..................... 11% .

Baltimore & Ohio ..............  96%
- Denver & Rio Grande 

Erie ........
do. 1st preferred ...

•eflo. 2nd preferred ..
• P. R...................................
Chicago Gt. Western
St Paul ...................... .
Illinois Central ............

r •
Spring

Munit» 
94%e Or

No. 2

Burley 
tloris; N

m —Bonds—^ General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New: . 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Ce,, 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 35
22 VICTORIA ST. Mieses M. 592 as< P. 967

91%was 92%
9C% ’"6%

96%
C. N. , Railway ..... 
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel, ./...
Electric Develop ..
Kcewatln ........ '.
Mexican Electric ...............■ ...
Mexican U? & P...................
Nova Scotia Steel ... ...
Rio Janeiro ............ 76% 76%
Sao Paulo

I? I on.
11%B 93%
26%

-’2% 23% Woodbine Case Ended.
Arthur Bryant pleaded guilty before 

Magistrate Denison yesterday on a- 
charge of keeping liquor for sale at the 
Woodbine racetrack without a license. 
He was fined $20 and costs.

$/% 58 58%J 17 971,',

* llffia
Btickuj

Rye-Ll

..172%
..11
..110%

177%77 76%
#-11%....................... H2% ...

—Morning Sales— 
Bell Tel.

20 <§> 136%

D2
141141#11 Con. Gas. 

7 @ 193%
Nlplselug.
235 <?i> 72
101 @ 11%

TWO HIGHGRAD*

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO TÎBLD • PER OMNT. INT3B 

Seod for particulars to > /

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
6*1110 ST. WfST, TORONTO, ONT.

Peas-i
Gats—| 

4Qc; NbJ
m PROMISES CO-OPERATION.4 60 193

Dom. Steel 
10 @ 20%I! Mackay.

' 5 66%x British Chamber of Commerce Will 
Help Grain Commission.

. Gen. Elec. 
26 @ 125% / Win tel 

sellers ;.i 
zed, buy

hi |
i it BEST

x Preferred.
OTTAWA, June 10.—(Special.)—The 

Bristol Chtoiber of
The Immediate future of the maik.*t 

is somewhat brighter. The present low 
level pf values gives the market a rally
ing power which is noticeable, as ;-.oon as 
unfavorable news .ceases. We have had. 
such a long run of the latter, that values 
are rtady to respond to more lavorâble 
conditions. Much depends on the cioo 
and monetary conditions during the next 

, few weeks. If these become more ia vo. - 
able, the market .should have a /air re- 
cpyeçy. At any rate the American farm
er is likely to enjoy anotlfer year of 
prosperity, from present standpoint,, uml 
tnis ,1s encouraging.—-Henry Clews.

113!-.: 16—Afternoon Sales- 
Twin City.

5 @ 93%
C. V.H.
20 @ 168%

i Can. Perm. 
106 <g) 125

Commerce , has 
taken hotlce of the fa^ct that the Cana- 

| dian grain commission Is about to visit : 
England, and their president, himself a 
grain importer, has communicated the 
willingness of the chamber to

r F allow 
Wlaulpe 
June. ‘SB I
bid. • oJ
ed, Oct. l

Sao Paulo., 
‘■0} 25 @ 121%

., j

of 711,939,000 buslndsÿast June was rather 
bettei than some thought. Oats yicl 1 is
estimated at more than the final out-turn .. . , ,
of 1906. The report- of , Wabash for 10 Montreal, Stocks,
menths shows net Increase, which, If MONTREAL, Jrine 10»--Ctoslng quota- 
maintained for balance of the year, tldns to-day:
meâns Increase equivalent to 2,7 per C:« P. R................
cent, oh /total authorized amount of Wa- Detroit Ühlted 
bash preferred stock The bank state- Dominion: Coal :. 
ment, according to precedent,» is likely to Dominion Iron ..

Waldorf Stock Gossip to R:R. Bongard: show a good decrease in loans, offsetting Dominion Iron preferred 
The further decrease In bank* reserves some -extent the <heavy cash loss to Halifax Ràllway ........

brings monetary conditions into discus- tIie sub-treasury./ Sa lé of fl.5<v,0i0 , Mexican I». & P ................
sion again Yet no .one looks for a seri- mortgage four ^fer vent, bonds of the Montreal Power ................
ous hardening of rates just now, nor does Michigan Central feugg Sts ... ki 
the reduced surplus reserve lessen con- vegaiding newr security issues are^wprk- 
fidence in the theory that the stock mari- heck towards a normal basis. Unus- 
ket is on the up grade. The president of Mally small amounts of listed stocks aye 
one of the largest clearing house 6hnki. befaj*: carr|^J. by leading commission 
aafd to-night in private talk that in hi* houses,^am)' tlie lloating supply» is being-, 
opinion money will be tight in the -tuv reducra^-'tîy investment absorption. We’ 
tumn. But that contingency is tbr o think that purchases- on ^recessions will 
n orths away, a long time as Wall-strietfr^^V1111® *2 prove profltable. _
figures. Meanwhile, on July flfst af« Edward tiweet & Co, to J. Borne» Camp- 

» due $40.000.000 of government fours and x . T
some $150,000,000 In Interest and divldeml Towards the noon hour the market was

of a hési.tatlng chafactef. but after the 
government crop report appeared giving

t R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

cd-oper-
ate most heartily With the commission.»;V

*- I>urin( 
000’ tnish
aud oata

Askid. Bid. 
.. i«-% i ,% VACANT LOTf TOR SALE-X..m C5% »4% 

Î1 ‘21%8
Is the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For lull parti
culars apply to ’

53% Î3 J
V Scott Street. Toronto y Fall wlij 

Goose- wJ 
Barley 

, Oats .. 1 
Corn ,.

46%47
i ^8

Electric Railway Bonds
In amounts of $SOO, yielding 61%

Bonn* ef $0% of stock.
Write for leformatien te

209 ■j Montreal Street Railway .... 210
IN-. .S.' Steel ....i..»..
R;, & O. Navigation ......
Toledo Railway ..........
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City .............................. ""
Rio -__—..................... ..
Mackay ....... .........
Mackay preferred ...
Meiflcafi'L. &"P. bon.ds ...... 83u

—Mo,rnlng Sales—
Montreal Bank—50 at 241%. 5 at 244. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 104%.
Bell Telephone—10. at 136.
M»mtreal Railway bo mis—$10X1 at J0i. - 
Halifax-2 at 106.

» Merchants’ (Bank—2 at 169.'
Montreal Railway—25 at 21Ô.
Dominion Steel^-50 at 21. 10 at 21%,, 425 

at 21, $ at 21%.
Mackay, pref.—10 at £6%, 5 at 67. 410 at 

66%, 9 at .67. .
Detroit RaJIway-T-l at. 66, ,10 at 6"%

■ Dominion Steel pref.—25 at>64.
’rrironto-Railway—-» at 104%, 25 at jdl%.' 
Montreal Power—4 at S9.
Twlk City—5(t at 93%.
N.S. Steel-25 at 7». 25 
Canadian Paciflc-rO at 169%.'
Lake of the ’Woods bonds—$1000 at ICO. 
Sovereign Bank—1 at 36.
Moi&ons Bank—5 at 103%, •

—Afternoon Sales— . 
Montreal Railway—12 at 210. »,

. 70% 70-

. 72% A. M. CAMPBELL
ta UCHKMU ITICKT |Atl 

Tele»»»», Mala SMI.

70%
27 / 25

. 104V-' 103
91% 94 Amerlr-an

Russian
Daraibe
Argentin 
India . .1 
Auetrullil

44 42 WARDEN & FRANCIS67% EVANS & GOOCH..
IITORONTO.80

. <- Temagami ReserveInsurance Brokersdisbursements.. Even if the gold export 
niovefnent goes pn in 'its recent heavy 
volume, these things must make far ense winter wheat condition oiv J^ne 1 at 7<.4 
later. . In spile of extensive profit-taHlhg, rag&!n£t 82.^:last mionth -and. 8. on June 3. 
the market at -the close of the wv.ek and > the spring wheat pondit.^n at
showed an absorptive powTer not ln«evi-against 94 last year, the ’♦Unie ’’ar- 
dcnco In months. Also, mdre commission resftonded promptly to tpese foetter

doner^Wlan in several Weeks, conditions, but , after the covering ^ of
short cpntracts- prices . soon fell to ti e* 
lowest level of the day, showing that-the 
good néwsk crop coo<litlons been, 
is we anticipated, fullyL discounted -bv 
the advances or'the past few day*». Some 
Vdry heavy buying of Ünion Paçlftc was 
i eported thruout the "day ..by a hoVse 
closely identified" With the property, who 
claim that their? purchases were based on 
information ttfat tl^ May statement 

Would make a most excellent showing of 
earnings. Hovrever. there appears to be 
plentv of stock' for sale on any advance 
and w* believe that it 4» very much bct:

C * <,

3 >i fer Cent.' Ontario Government WA-SI 
Port! i Mr 
of the »li 
the ret* 
agents » 

Btell m 
«IMiug V
■bout If]

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: HR East Wellington StrSet,

I have well 1 seated three claim», duly 
recorded, on Elk Lake, James Township. 
Work must be done at once. Will sell 
half interest for very low price. Apply 
immediately

BONDS f •
business was 
tho thé total Itself .was small. It Is .tl.so 
pointed out, that considering the absence 
of many Wall-street méh on vacations, 
the market showed 
breadth. Gradually, but surely, profes
sional traders are becoming converts to 
the long side. Thé reisu-lt is that in thete 
ciix-les there are manj more bulls than a 
week ago. fiut tbertic^s also a very stub* r 
born verfeW^LicN^ctended bear party. 
Tho short Intbresff otily a small po tlon 1 
of Which is dlscerhibae, In the loan crowd 
forxshares, has not ffèen much reduced of" 
late. It is stilt of huge proportions^ S5me

fe*tbUthe 

lustFOR sale, free from succession duties.
p. *" ",

Price on application

UNION TRUST CO.. Limited, 
Teinple Building * "toronto-

Stocks Wanted,no inconsifleraole yea 
The a 

on J ime 
at the e 
ten-yeai- 

The a 
on J un 3 
on May 

k on June 
81.1.

The

BOX 74, WORLD
iSS8I^re^L?tobalt-
2600 Silver Leaf. »

: w, 20 Dominion Permanent. *

unlisted SEcumriEs, limited
WEST, Manager.

Cosfederstios Ilfs Building, Toreeto

.at 70%, 25 AtW ;

GERMAN-AMEHICAN INS. COX'
A

Î4A-eete Over tHMUU 
RIDOUT, STRICKLAND &JONBS 
Mail Building. Telephone 6700

e f
*

>
<

>
V:* ,r

%

Z;
%

j •

For a Conservative, Load-Time Investment 
We Strongly Recommend

ONTARIO POWER CO. FIRST 
MORTGAGE 5 % BONDS

Due 1943. Payable at Canadian Bank of
Commerce.

For full particulars ané price apply te * - *

DENISON &’ FARNWORTH,
Guardian Buildiag, Cleveland, Obie. Ï

WE OFFER

SINKING FUND

DEBENTURES
OF THE 10WN OF

GALT, ONTARIO
^ Full Particular» fyrnlahed any

one Interested on Request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORXnON LIMITED1 
26KK»i. STE1STJUKCKTO,

». 
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futures close lower 
# official report

71 GARS HT UNION M 
OUALITY OF CUTTLE GOOD

CATTLE MARKETS,81,481,000 acres, an increase at 532,000 
acres,, or l.T per cent., as compared with 
the final estimate of the area sown last 
year (30,950,000).

The average condition of oats on June 1 
was 81.0, against 85.9 on Jane 1, 1906.

SHAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL? «
hOCKexchange Cables Steady—Cattle Lower at Chi

cago Market.

NiBW YORK, June 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4031; market steady but a trifle slow for 
cows; steers, $5.50 to $6.30; bulls. $4 to 
$5,26; cows, $2.60 to $5.

Calves-r-Receipts, 8739; vc.ila 25c to 30c 
tower; veals, $3.50 to $8.40; a few choice 
lots, $8.60; euUs, $5 to $5^5; buttermilks, 
$4.30 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,227; 
sheep 30c lower; yearlings $1 tower; 80c to 
75c off; sheep. $4.50 to $6.25; choice weth
ers, $6,50; cullg, $3.25 to $4; yearling», 
$6.50 to $7.50; tombe, $8 to $8.5t); 30 cars 
of lambs on.sale. ' . . ‘

llogs-i—Receipts, 17,805; market week; 
state and lleuusyivanla hogs. $0.65; choice, 
Wgbt, $6176. •

■ A. Goldman The prudent mnu will name as his Executor ay,Trusts Corpora- - 
tion possessing s large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Board of prominent 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers-

WHYT TO SECURE:

SONDS illLeading Wheat Markete.
Joly. Sept. Dee. 
10414 10*%07% 90 $4 ....

95% 97%

* 105%New York
Detroit................
St. I.dWs ......
Duluth ... 
Totodo ... 
Minneapolis

Prices Still; Higher—«Hogs Lower, 
Selling at $7,75 a Hundred

weight

rileulara te large
request Carres. 1. Responsible Administration

2. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

Valuable Discussion at Arthur John
ston’s Farm—Women Meet

SiA
Grain Options React With Publica

tion of Officii Statement—Ca- 
- • "* bles Firm on Wheat.

.... 94 ai101% 101% ioi%97 98 Ctl OVis & co 98%99% 08 ib

IÏ! Toronto General Trusts^
CORPORATION

;aChicago Market#.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

IReceipt» of livestock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 71 carloads, consisting of 1486 
cattle, 7 hogs, 82 sheep. 49 calvap and. on 
horse.

ORDERS World Office.
Monday Evening; June 10. 
eat futures closed to-day 
Saturday, and corn futures

closed l%c low. 
rn %c tower, and

The Farmers’ and Women’s Insti
tutes of South Ontario met at their 
annual meetings at Arthur Johnston’s 
farm at Greenwood, Ontario, on Friday 
last. Secretary Elmer Lick of Oshawa 
came up In "his auto, and a large num
ber of representative men were present.
John Campbell of Woodville, Victoria 
Couiuty, had some good things to saÿ, 
while local men made the discussion 
warm. ,

After the clerical business was at
tended to, which showed a nice surplus 
lh the treasury, and a fairly success
ful séâson, Peter Christie, M.P., made 
6, brief speech contrasting conditions 
on the farm to-day with- those of the 
early'times. In answer to a question, 
he said that nothing had been done 
tills session on the free alcohol ques
tion. *

"I)o you want It for drinking pur
poses?-* some one Jocularly asked the 
Secretary. .}, I

“No, but I would like a little to run 
my machines,” was the reply.

Charles Calder, M.L.A., congratulated 
James MarFarlane upon his election 
-to the presidency; In a neat little 
speech-, the bachelor member advo
cated a better and livelier interest 
In farming affairs by the farmers 
themselves. “The trouble with many 
farmers,’ said he, "Is that they think 
they know It all, and refuse to learn 
even the little they might. In this age 
the farmer has to produce and manu
facture and he must be, up-to-date.”

Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., was on deck 
with the horse business; "Why Is It,” 
he remarked, “that Ontario County has 
forsaken her spring stallion shows?
The horse question also ought to be 
discussed more at these meetings.
6ne of the proudest moments of a 
man’s life ought to be when he thoroly 
realizes his position as a tiller of the 
soil,” was the concluding sentence.

■ "To-day is the farmers’ day and we 
can become what we want,” suggested 
Arthur Johnston.

*’You wonft stick together,” ejacu
lated little Tom Manderson with a 
Characteristic nod.

Beef Raising and the Dairy.
John Campbell of Woodville said he 

was disappointed in South Ontario In 
the last few years.

“You have more breeders of high 
class stock here than In any slml.ar 
area. Yet the average of vour farms 
has not progressed. You ' see here 
poverty and affluence, with too big a 
difference. The genera) run ought tol 
be better. Back In our county we have 
progressed at double the rate you have.
A feW years ago, we used to look upon 
South Ontario as the great district for 
good farms. Now we are gaining on 
you. We have built good buildings 
and these improve our looks and mate 
us money."

But the real subject of Mr. Camp
bell’s address was beet-raising, but his 
address was turned Into general farm-; 
lines by the questions that came up. 
Farmers should raise the very best, 
use the best sires, manage well and be 
enthusiastic with their business.

In his advocacy of baby-beef raising, 
he claimed substantial return to 
the farmer by getting the cattle 
off to the butchers at fourten or fif
teen months. ’’Dairying,” said he, “has 
had mqre government favors In On
tario than any other Industry to-day, 
and the average daify cow does not 
pay her way/’

This brought out a protest from F.
L. Green, who handles a big dairy herd 
of Jerseys.

"You are tramping on my toes now, 
for I do not think any farmer has made 
money feeding beef cattle this year,” 
said Mr. Green.

“Put your best men at each busi
ness,” said Secretary Lick, ."and the ness, 
dairy will pay Just double the beef

a re i a! Open. High, Low. Close.JggM
*At Urirag». JulyV^toat 
« than Saturday. July's© 
jely oats l%c lower.

Wlurtpeg car lots wheat to-day. 229. 
phirago car lots to-day .' Wheat, 31; 

aontrset 7. Corn, 937, 453. Oats, 237, 46.
pitman- receipts wheat tb-day, 763,000; 

«Moments, 335,000; week asp. 786,000, 328,- 
(MPMer ago, 421.000, 16KU00. Coin tu
tor 1647.000. 1,002)000; wdek ago,- 1,855,- 
(inrt’995 000; year ago,.-l,074,000, 744,000.

. oil passsgc : Wheat to-day, 5,162,400; 
lut week, 5,024,800. Corn. 8,162,700, 10,- 
250,000. ;______

J^naglng Director, p
Wheat—eat and 95%97 97% 95

Sept..................... 99% ‘ 90% 97%
101% 101% 99%

July The Ity of fat cattle was fairly good
Cor. Yonge and Golborne Sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, -96%k. feast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Juite 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4000 head; generally 10c to 15c tow
er; heavy slow; other» fairly active; prime 
steers. $6 to $6.40; shipping, $5.60 to $6; 
butchers’, $5 to $5.75; heifers, $4 to $5.75; 
qow®, $3.25 to $5.25; bulls. $4 to $5.15; 
stockera and feeders, $3.75 to $4.75; stock 
heifers, $3 tp $3.75; fresh cows and spring- 
era steady on good; slow and $2 to $3 low
er ou common, $18 to $52..

Veals—.Receipts, 2800 head;
25c higher. $5 to $8.25/

Hogs—Receipts, 22,100 head.; fairly ac
tive; pigs steady ; others q- shade lower) 
heavy, $6.25 to $6.45; mixed find yorkers, 
$6.46; pigs, $6.46 to $6.50; roughs, $5.25 to 
$5.5b; Stags, $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,000 head: 
sheep active and steady; lamb»' stow and 
60c lower; tombs, $6.50"to $8; wethers, 
$6.50 to $7; ewes, $5.50 to $6; sheep, mix
ed, $3" to $6.25.

all99%Dec iTrade wa$'k< 
on any market

, With phteee higher than 
Id this year, all offerings 

being, bought up before 10 a.m.
Exporters.

Prices ranged from $5.05 to $6.25, and 
two lots of 12 and 3 cattle each ut $6.50, 
the bulk selling at $5.73 to $3.85; export 
bull® sold ait $4.25 to $4.75.

Butchers.
Best loads of butchers sold at $5.65 to 

$5.85; fair to good. $5.40 to $5.0u; common 
ut $5.10 to $5-35; cows at $4 to $5 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
Milch cows sold at $32 to $80 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices for veal calves ranged from $4 

to $8 pec cwt.

& CO. Corn—
July- ................. 04% 54% 58%
Sept. ................. 54%,- 54% 53%
Dec. .......... 52 52% 52

53%
63%
52%« Iidtsa

Toronto at. Established 1856.Oat /.... 40% 46% -44% 44%
.... 38 38% 37% 37%
.... 38% 38ÎK38^ 38%

.. 16.30 16.35 16.20~\16.22

.. 16.45 16.45 16-37 / 16.87

.. 8.87 8.87 8,70

.. 8.90 8.92

.. 9.02 9.07 1 8.90 8.90
.. 9.17 9.17 v 9.07 9.07

July .. 
Sept. ..
1 >cc

A Pork— 
July . 
Sept. * 

Rl.Us— . 
July . 
sept. . 

Lard— •

active anil •JBRS

■k Exchange
C'

ew York/ Chi
li to Exchange*

Wholesale and Retail8.87 **8t. LAWRENCE MARKET.

goal and wood merchants.tèrcclpts of farm producelwere 25 loads 
./0f lav and 200 bushels of fall 

Wheat—Two hundred bushel 
Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $18 to 

$19. and one load at $20 for-good, to choice 
timothy,- and $12 to $14 to confixed.

Straw—One load sold at^12 per ton. 
Grain— . * '

Wheat, spring, hush... .$0 85- to $....
Wheat, "fall, bush....... 8. 91 ....

„ Wheat, gbose, hush..!.. 0 83 
Wheat, red. Dash ...... 0 90 ,

, Peas. bush ............ 0 75
Barley, bush 0 51 . .
Oats. Bush .. . 8 52 \ " ....

Seeds— • * v 1
Bed clover, 100 lbs . ..$15 00 to $lYl50 
Alslke clover, 100 Al>s... 10 50 13 50
timothy, per 100 lbs. . . 5.00 

Hay and Straw—
Hamper ton.........
Mof- mixed ....
Straw, loose, ton 
Strew, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetablei
, Potatoes, per bag.$1 15 to $1 20
Potatoes, new, per bbl.. 8 00 9 00
Apples, per barrel ...... 2 50. 4 00
tshhage. pet,do* .........; 0 30 \0 40
Onions, per bag............ 1 80 '2 00-’
Celery, per *»en ........... 0 30 0 60
Parsnips, per bag ........... 0 60 - '..«.y
Beets, per bag .
Carrots, per hag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, - lb. . .$0 12 to $0 14 
fortug chickens. 1U....■0 30 
Chickens, one year ... .*0 13 
Spring ducks, per lb., - 0 35 
Hens, per lb.

Dairy Produc
Batter, Ib. .................v..$0 20 to $0 35
Eggs, strictly uew told,

per rtoxen .................
Fresh Meats 

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $6 50 to <7 50
Beef, hindquarters, qwt.10 00 11 00
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. . .46 00 18 00
■fljltett -light, cwt. . ;. .12 00 • 13 00
Teals, common, cwt........ 6 (X) 7 00

8 50 10 00
9 75

July
Sept. ,wheat.

* sold at 91c. Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty at the doge.
As anticipated, the wheat market to-day 

was again nervous, tho confined In rather 
narrow range, due . to the " fact that the 
trade in general we ce holding off until the 
receipt or the govern mem report. ,

While the figures proved a little ddsap- 
pointdivg to some of the most rampant 
nqlls. they Were. If anything, not quite as 
favorable ns had been anticipated by the 
conservative element. The /.total crop sug, 
.gests 618,060,000 tmefaels.

Op the publication, of thç aboyé figure» 
there was a rush to sell .by some of the 
more timid bulls, which forced prices off 
rapidly for July about two cents per bush
el. Heavy baylug orders developed for 
Jjuly at 90c, which stemmed the tide and 
resulted In an Instant recovery of %c.

As considerable deterioration and dam
age has occurred since the tfbove figures 
were compiled, the report, to oar opinion, 
does not reflect the true condition.

Ill view of above, and the reaction which 
We have experienced, think wheat should 
prove an excellent, purchase.

Duals & St appeal wired to J. L. Mitchell :
Wheat—Anticipating the go-erament re- 

port trottoirs as a rule wert? inclined, to re- 
main out of the market, which, gave as a 
for the most part dull and uninteresting 
setsion until the last fifteen minutes, when 
«here was lively selling by both holders 
and bearish traders on the announcement 
of the government report, and the market 
dosed unsettled at a lose of about one 
cent from Saturday's latest figures. Re
viewing the government report at- this 
time It seems to reveal nothing of a bear
ish character, confirming the most sensa
tional advices and private reports hereto
fore received. Indicating a total crop of 
about 610,000,000 bushels, and does net- 
take into account the abandonment of 
acreage due to the tote severe frosts thru- 
out some of the western state». Foreign 
news generally was rather bearish, and 
as a whole the temper of the crowd was 
such as to force prices to a lower level 
Without much provocation.

Corn and oats ruled dull and fractionally 
lower, following the opening, which was 

Professional traders

fflec : 44 KING STREET EAST, I0R0NT
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132 -

BRANCH OFFICES :
Bathurst Tel. M. 4491>04 Queen East ...

190 j 429 Spadlna-avenuo 
139 I 1S12 Queen West 

“ 8298 1 274 College-street

3244 Queen s reet West, TeL Main 1409.

Sheep and Lambs.
Pticee firm at 15 to $6 per ewit for 

export ewes; yearlings at $6 to $7 per cwt. ; 
spring tombs at $4 to $6 each.

• Hogs.
H. P: Kennedy quoted selects at $6.73 

end $6.60 suer ' cwt.

ONDS
SOLD $4$ Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
29,000; market, beet steady, others loc 
lower; common- to prime steers, $4.30 to 
$6.75; cows. $3.75 to $5.15; heifers. $4 to 
$5.75; bulls, $8.50 to $5.15; calves, $5.40 
to *5.50; stockprs and feeders. $3 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 50,000; market 5c lower; 
choice to prime, heavy, $6.25 to $6.27%; 
medium to good, heavy. $6.20 to $6.22%; 
butchers' weights, $6.22%, to $6.27%; good 
to prime, mixed, $6.20 to $6.25; light, inlx- 

$6.25 to $6.80; packing, *5.50 to $6.17%; 
pigs $6:50 to $6.25; selected. $6.30 to $6.35; 
bulk’ of sales. $6.20 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 20,- 
000; best steady ; others weak to 25c low
er; sheep, $5-50 to $6.85; yearlings, $7 to 
$7.75; laonbs, $6.76 to $8.50.

I & CO. ....Tel. M. 134”Front-street, near 
Princess-street Docks 
573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

xchange, Jo Toronto. 2110
Representative Sales.

William Levack bought 16 carload* of fat 
cattle. ■ The prices paid by Mr. Levack 
were the game as those given- above, which 
are his quotations of the fat cattle mar
ket.

McDonald & Ilia y bee sold : 12 exporters, 
1270 toe, each, at $6.85; 21 exportera, 1290 
toe. each, at $6,75; 3 butchers 1800 lh» 
each at $6.jS0; 4 butchers. 1330 lbs. each, 
at $5.80; 23 butchers, 1090 lbs. each ait 
$5.50; 14 butcher», ltiOO lbs. each, at $5.50; 
T butchers, 1270 toe. each, at $4.75; 19 
butchers, 1260 toe. each, at $5.65; 15 butch
ers, 1000 to», each, at $5.36; 8 butchers, 
10W lha, each, at $4.65; 12 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each at $5.26; 22 butchers. 1000 lbs. 
each at $5.10; 1Ô butchers. 1250 toe. each 
at $5.10; 14 batchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 2 export bulis, 1650 to», each, at
, iluybee. Ml toon & Hail sold the follow

ing : 17 extra choice exporter» 1450 lb®.
each, at $6; 20 extra choice exporters, 1530 
lb*, each, at $5.05; ' 19 exporters, light, 
1240 lbs. each, at $5.50; 19 exporters, light 
1250 toe. each, at, $5.65; 2 choice butchers" 
1206 lb», each, at $5.85; 11 choice butch
ers, 1180 lbs. each, at $5.65; 21 choice but
chers, 1180 lbs. each, at *5:65; 21 good 
butchers, 1150 to», each, at $5.60; 18 good 
butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at *5.45; 4 year
ling steers, fat, 670 toe. each, at $5; seve
ral bunches of cows, $3.50 to $4.90; 
port bulls, heavy, $4.75 to $5. Also bought 
on order 12 extra prime heavy steers 
weighing -1438 toe. each, at $6.50 per cwt’. 
These cattle were for a shipment to the 
West Indies, and were the beet seen here 
for some time.

James Corbett sold : 19 butchers, 1030
lb®, each, at *6.32%; 22 butchers, 1050 toe. 
each, at $5.40; 4 cows. 1150 the, each, at 

"il heifer, 740 toe., at* $4.30; 4 cows, 
lbs. each, at $4; 1 bull. 1250 lbs, at

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North 117»

■f 27
I. ETA

7 00

CO. ! ed. COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

if
.*18 00 to $20 
..12 00 14

BBS '
’isions, bought - 
a margin.

3 WIRES '
Main 4323.

■ex, Teronle

7 00 i.v 
14 00.13 00

X •

Montreal Cattle Market.
MONTREAL, June 10,—(Special.)—Cable 

advices from Liverpool and London on* 
Canadian cattle were firm, with sales at 
12%c to 12%c, and advices from Glasgow 
elated that trade was good, prices firm 
and prospects favorable. Exports- for the 
week were 1992 cattle.

At the Montreal Stock Yards’ We®t End 
Market the receipts of live stock for the 
week ending June 8 were 3186 cattle, 165 
sheep and lambs, 4488 hogs and 11,443 
calves. The offerings this morning 
900 cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 1800 hogs 
and 150 calves. A feature of the trade 
was tixe easier feeling in the market for 
cattle, utkt prices show a decline of %o to 
%c per lb., as compared with those paid, 
this dev lest week. This was to some ex
tent due to the easier feeling In the west- 
ern market at the latter, part of last wee*, 
but mon* so to the Increased offerings 
here to-day, and especially so of common 
and ■ Inferior stock, which had some Infln- 

vaiues for the better grades, altho

Branch Yard, ,Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W,

n*s. vsrlt 9SS.

i Head Office and Yard
1143 Yonge St~

n«. north lxtai 0 00
0 40 0 45

id)
FUSDIMI AT CAPITAL 

IS AGAIN WELCOMED
HOFBRAUr Pulp 0 40 

U 16
wereid seld. 

NLEY, 
TORONTO

Liquid Extract of Melt,
The moat invigorating proper- 
a tion of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

1. 1 lee, C ken lit, Tor oats, Casadaa l|M 
JluilMtin* br

■EWHARDT * 60.. T0MNT9. ONTAM

Ô 120 11

0 Î2 4 ex-19

RKINS I Leaves To-Day For the Thousand 
Islands—Was Presented With 

Pin by Lady Allan.
7 00

i

XCHANGE. e>nce on
<hey were none too plentiful. ’’JJhepe 
some demand for exporters/ end they 
bought a number of steers to complete

$4.25.
did not warrant these prices being paid, as George Dune bought two loads steers, 
they showed no Improvement over a wee-k 1200 lbs. each, at $5.00; two loads cows 
ago Trade being i-eported slow, bpt firm- and bull». 10Ô0 to 1800 toe. each, at $3.50 
T%e’ demand from local Jobbers sud butch- to $4.65 peur cwt.

much better than last Slonday op R. J. Coltine eol*': 20 exporters, 1300
________of the fact that they were pretti- lb*, each, at $6; TO exporter®, 1400 lbs.
well cleaned out of supplies, andt beatdee, each, at $6; 20 butchers,' 960 Lbs. each at 
the weather was favorable tor killing. On $5.45.
the whole a fairly active trtde was dOW, I D. O’Leary bought two loads butchers, 
with sad es of Choice beeves at 6c to 6^4<b 1050 tQ 1150 * Abe. each, ait an average of
good-at 5%c to 5%c; ta» at 5c to 6%<N.and $5.40 per cwt;. -, ■
lower grade» at 3%c to- 4%c l>er lbf A The Crawford & ' Huunjaett sold : One load 
condition of the market f or hogs was. u«- <)x,K,rtere, 1275 lbs; ‘ each, at $5.76;“ one 
changed. SuppUee were fairly large, but u>a<l exporters, 123» lbs. each, at $5.45; 
in spite of this fact and the easier _»ne load exporters, 1226 Ibe. each, at $5.40;
cubic advLcw on Camidla-ii Ywicon. prices 94^ Toed butoh^rs. 9Ô0 lbs. eaoh. at $4,85. 
for hogs were maintained, a® the demaiiu A. Miclintosh bought 150 exporters, 
from both laçai dealer» and, packers w«f E. Snell bomght 280 exporters, 
good, consequently an Active trade was A. W. McDbügafl; hougih-t for Unnne.Um-
dome with sales of selected lots at ji.io i-ted, five loads of butchers, at $5.20, $5 40per i00 lbs^Svelghed off cars There was and $5.50 per cwt.
considerable enquiry for siml-1 w H. Watson and Uriah Marsh far
owing to the limited offerings or waeu. mers, from Newmarket, sohl 17 exporters, 
business was checked to ex.te5l 14<X) lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.
prices ruled firm. w- Beemlsh, a pronuLnent farmer OfR».; spring lamb» at $4 to *6 each, and BtoblcokC Township, sold two Ohorobréd 
calves at $2 to $8 each, as to size.aim shorthorn heifers, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.85

per ewt.
E. Wekeou soldi 26 yearling bettor® and 

Steers, 830 lbs. eat*, at *5.35 per ewt.
Fred Rowotree bougibt 100 cattle; one 

load exporters, 1300 lbs. each.at $5.70; cows,
1200 to 1500 be. each, at $4.50 to $4.90; 
medlrnn cows, 1050 to 1250 toe. each, at $4 
to $4.05; butcher bulls at *4.25 to 44.90, 
and 8 milch cow» at $3:Tto $60 each.

James L. Rowwtree bought 118 cattle, as 
follow» : 19 steers, 1120 lb®, each, at $5.30 ' cattle."

; llw J1»8- e»ch, at $5,25; 10 The result of the conference was good
Tîao'Ti*.11<^L..h**to a11 present and the chief thing about

^ th« success of- either industry lies in 
$4.75; 8 cow»,' 1120 11». rach. at $4"3i>- l the brains behind the feed lot. Among 
cow»: 1050 to®, each at $4.25; 4 cows, 1060 those Present were noticed: Messrs, .yv. 
lbs. each, at $4.06; 14 heifers, 980 *bs. each, Balmer, T. C. McAvoy, John Howden, 
at $5.40; 8 cows, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each at Arthur Howden, Thos. Manderson, Syl- 
$4.40; 2 bulls, 1800 toe. each, at *5, less’$2; vester Mackey, B. R. Mowbray, John 
? bulto, 1500 to», each, at $4.70; 2 bulls. Seldon. J. L. Smith, Royal Rogers. Dr.

'eooh. at $4.75; 1 bull, 1520 lb»., John Moore, James MacFarlane, Grant 
W ÎTvto imX’ TA-TLik- CWtit F. L. Green, John Nesbitt, 
1820 l’bs. each at t4%0. ‘ N’7°’ * traUs’ James Thornton, Geo. Johnston. J. E.

Hunter & Atwell bought two loads of Disney, Judson Pugh, Wm. Burton, 
butchers, 1100 Ibe. each, at $6.40 to $5.56 Wm. Heburn, Wm. Ratcllffe, O. Ben- 
.per cwt, nett. Borland, Chas. H. Pllkey, Wm.

T. Halllgan bought four loads of export- Smith, Harper and F. M. Chapman, 
ers, 1800 lbs. each, at $5.75 per cwt.; one 
load Botchers, 1050- Ibe. each., at -$5.25 per 
cwt.

-WlHlatn McGlella-nd bought 50 butchers,
1050 lbs. each, at $5.50; 160 exporter») eb 
$5.65 to $5.90. - - •

J. H.- Dingle of the Fowler Packing?
Coibpany bought 34 cows, 1180 lbs. each, 
at am average of $4.75; 60 butchers at 
rage of $5.37% per cwt.

Market Notes.
-Three export steers were sold by McDon

ald & May-bee,- weighing .1800 to®, each, at 
$6.00 per cwt. ‘ "'ti™!

Twrii* export steers, weighing 1438 lbs. 
each, wc-re bought by Mfybee. Wilson &
Hall; to ship to.a client lm Bermuda Islands, 
at $6.50.per cwt. i,

F. -Huumlsett. sr., received- a'table from 
his son Henry", stating that be had arrived 
safely In Liverpool.

British Market».
The World received a special cable from 

W. D. Newton, wholesale cattle salesman, 
of Glasgow, Scotland, who reports Cana
dian steers at 13 %c; "bulls, 10%c.

The World also received a cable from 
Ports, Brewster & Duckbum, of London,
Liverpool. Manchester ttpd' Bristol, who re
port * States steers, 13c; Canadian steers,
12%c; cows, 13c; bnlls, H%c. #

-Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt...........9 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

lltTS $4.75 OTTAWA, June 19.—Prince Fushiml 
arrived In Ottawa at 1 o’clock and was 
received at the Central Station by a 
large number of citizens and by a 
guard of honor drawn from the Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards. The sta-

i
1080 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OHS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

8 * GO., somewhat higher.
ware bearish and sold freely oc all hard 
spots. We do not construe the government 
report as favoring a lower level. , ■

Melady & Co. received the following at 
the close j

Wheat—There was an entire absence, of 
outside orders, and the prices drifted dur
ing the day, according to the operations 
of the scalping element. The government 
crop report suggests a total yield of not 
over 620,900,000 of spring and - winter 

-wheat which is very bullish, but the 
traders thought the report had been dis
counted by the higher prices, and sold 
wheat off. With European crops almost, 
if not more short than our own, we be
lieve our wheat will be worth more money 
eventually, altho it may sell off moderate
ly in the near future.
•Corn—Crop report» offset the to „ 

celpts'*and keep price» firm, the new crop 
options showing considerable strength. 
Crop reports are certainly bulfl»h, but! 
with warmer .weather they may show im
provement, and we would not advise buy
ing corn on bulges.

Oats__Crop report wae about as expected,
and had ll-ttle Influence. September oats 
on breaks appear to have considerable 
merit as a purchase.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; low:er grades are. bought at 
corrcspondiugly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, ewt ...........$8 25 to $8
Potatoes, car lots. Vcg.__ 1 30
H«v/ i-ur lots. ton. bajed. 13 00
Evaporated apples, lb..........0 08
Hotter, dairy, Ib. rolls .. 0 20 
Batter, tubs

R K. iii
TOM: «46

the city hall and many private 
re hung with flags in honorBWLD1N»

8700.
14 MLlo bulldm

oi the distiiîjtuished visitor.
As the prince stepped from the train 

^ with the strains of the 
ional Anthem. His Ex- 

arl Grey met his guest on

o "TOM’S” LETTER DID IT. !0 19
Butter, creamery Ibi rolls. 0,22->> 0
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 0
Butter, ^ajiets'. rob------- 0 17 ■ 0
Eggs, ■ uew-Iald, dozen ., : 0 18
Cheese, large, lb................... 0 13
Cheese, twins, Ib...................0 13
Honey. 60-lb. tins............... fl 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins

I SELL
AMD ALL 

• UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

r. Cerrespsad-

es, Limitep

he was gre 
Japanese 
eellency
the station platform, and after an In
spection of the guard of honor the 
party drove off to government house.

During his stay In, the capital the 
prince is the guest of His Excellency 
Earl Grey at government house. Im
mediately after his arrival this after- 

he was entertained to luncheon 
This afternoon

Grand Trunk Will Improve South--? 
ampton Service.

SOUTHAMPTON, June 10.—(Special.)'
—The other day Tom Humble had a 
letter in The Toronto World banging 
the G.T.R. for Its putrefying - service»,, 
to tills town and onward. It was a : 
right smart letter in Tom’s cutest 
style. A,nd it U-as all true, too-

Well, wihat happened after that? 
Chas. M. Rays, when he got The To
ronto World and read Tom’s letter,. 
why Charlie just up and raised h-urri-,", 
cane. He ordered his private car ahef,. 
hiked for this town. As tor what he r 
did then let Tho Beacon say in thee® 
words : / - ' :i -nl

“General Manager Hays of the 
G.T-R. and staff were In toWp last 
Friday. They are making a general 
inspection all over the system, and * 
Mr. Hay» says that the station pire- ,' 
mises yvill be put in flrst-cffiss Shape. - •
A new timetable will be Issued. bj) , 
June 15, end a change in our train 
service will be made. Another pas
senger train will be put on the route/ ; 
between' Southampton and Toronto, 
and rumor says it will be a flyer, " 
which will do the distance In a little 
over four hours- We cannot say de-*,: ,

j
l :V

■■0 12

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Ca, 86 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inepected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cowa, steers. 0 08%
Country hides ........................... ............. 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1. city ....$0 13 
Calfskins," country 
Sheepskins, each 
Horsehldes, No. 1 each.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb.
Wool, unwashed

re-

noon
at government house, 
at 3.30 o’clock he will receive a civic 
address of welcome at the city hall, and 
will also have an opportunity of view
ing the parliament buildings and the 
experimental farm.

A state dinner was given in his honor 
this evening, followed by a reception, 
at which a large number o£> Ottawans 
were presented to his imputai high-

’oronta
til

quality.f. C. A. o u 0 12
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON June 10.—Liverpool and Lou--t 12%c to p per
lb dressed; weight; ,réfrigérateur oeei is 
aiioted at 9%c to K>c pér l*b.LIVERH-OGU-Joholtokera&^Co. caUe.

Trade slow, but fin».

1 70 1 80, * 
3 I?)'
0 30 
0 06 
» 14

intent , 
Liquidator New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. June 10__Butter—Easy ;
receipts,'-' 5425. Street prices : Extra,
creamery. 23%c to 24c. Official prices : 
Creamery, common to extra. 18c to 23c; 
’state dairy, common to fancy, 16c. to 25c; 
renovated, common to extra. 16c to 20%c; 
western factory, common to first, 17c to 
20c; wester» Imitation creamery, firsts, 21c.

Cheese—Weak; receipts, 665; new- state, 
full cream, colored and white, small, best, 
ll%c; do., large, 12c; do., large and small, 
fair to good, 10%c to ll%c; do.. Inferior», 
7%« to 9%c; skims, lc to 9c.

Eggs—Unsettled; receipts. 18,203; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, seleoted, 
white, 19c; choice, 17%c to 18c; brown 
and mixed, extras, 17%c to 18c; firsts to 
extra firsts, 16c to 17c; western firsts, 15%c 
to 16c; official price, firsts, 15c; seconds, 
14 %c to 16c; Kentucky and TenaeSsee, 14c 
to 15c. - - Z • . •.

0 05%
0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Ii. Tor oat j

To-morrow morning Prince Fushiml 
leaves for Brockville and the Thousand 
Islands, en route to Toronto,

Canadian steers,
steers, 12%c to 13c-

q Machinery May Be Saved.
«AITUT STE. MARIE, June 10.—It is 

'supposed that the Northern Steamsnlp 
Company will have a wrecking crew 
visit Isle Royale in à short time to 
make an effort to save some of the 
machinery anff equipment ol the Mon- 
ar«h. wrecked last fall by running bn 
the rocks during a severe snowstorm.

The following were the last quotations at 
thé board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified. >re for out
side points :

• Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers 80c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
#i%c Owen Sound, 96c to Goderich. , t

No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c.
Barley—No. 2, 54c bid; No. «£, 

tlons; No. 3, Sic bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations. .

Ble—No. 2. buyers 70c.

Pess-No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 45c, sellers 
wc; No. 2 mixed, buyers 43c. *

__
Winter wheat—No.- 2 white, buyers 85c, 

eeiiere-60<-; x<>. 2 mixed, sellers 88c; No. 2 
red, buyers 86c.

& SON .

FUSHIMI RETURNS
BIRTHDAY COMPLIMENT"Inanelal and

LOAN MONTREAL, June 10.—Yesterday was 
the 50th birthday of Prince Fushiml, a 
fact that was known to comparatively 
few Canadians, but which came to thé
knowledge of Sir Montagu Allan .finitely as to this.”

Ir. consequence. Lady Allan printed ls what Tom’s letter did. -,
hie imperial highness with a handsome 
pearl pin. The prince, not to be out
done, bèstowed upon Sir Montagu the 
third degree of the Order of the Rising 
Sun, a high Japanese decoration.

His highness commented upon the 
pleasure of his Canadian visit so far 
as It had gone.

tte
loyal Fire In
sure Co., NeWi 
asurance Co., 
Insurance Co., 

Glass Co., 
e Co., Ontario

> Forgot to Buy Ticket.
. WINDSOR, June 10,'—Albert Jennings 
of Brantford traveled to Windsor on a 

the M.C.R. afid was
no quotk- Woman Dies In Church.

DETROIT. June 10.—Just as the Inst * 
go-pel was being «read at the close of” 
-high mats at St. Joachim's Church on 
Sunday m-rning,
John, aged 81- y ars, sank 
her pew unconscious. She was imme-,:, 
d lately it moved to her home, but died • 
as she reached the door of the house,. 
•Mrs. St. John was bom in Montreal. ,

20 arrested.1.1"8 He°waa lined $9 for forget

ting to purchase a ticket.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. June « 10.—Wheat—Spot 
firm : N-o. 2 red western winter, 7»; No,. 1 
California, 7s Id. Future® steady ; July 
7s l%d. Sept. 7s 8%d.

Hess dried, 5s 0%d;

92 aad P. 667

i Women’s Institute. Mrs. Vtctorle St.
forward iïi’Montreal Limited Delayed.

Owing to the breaking of an eccen
tric Just east of Belleville the Morilreal 
Limited was delayed two hours last 
night, arriving at the Union Station at 
11,20. ’

About twenty-five women from wide
ly representative parts held their an- 
nual theetlng in the spacious parlors. 

ilOwing to the absence of Pres. Mr».
Purvis, Mrs. R. R. Mowbray, vice-pres
ident, occupied the chair, and carried 
the work thru in her usually success
if ul manner. The annual report showed 
•that twenty-four meetings lhad been 
held during the year tuid 341 ladies had 
been In attendance.

The- new officers are: President. Mrs.
; Purvis, Çolumbus; first vice-president,
Mrs. R. R. Mowbray, Klnsale; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Nesbitt; secretary-1 estate valued at $27,434.£2. 
.treasurer, Mlrs. Joseph Mitchell.Whttiby. quests are as follows:

The funds showed a "balan.
$70 on hand. Mrs. Purvis a’

1»
Com—Spot firm;

old uortitieriij^As- 2%d. Futures quiet ; July 
5s 0%d. Sept. 4s 11 %d. ~

Hums—Short cut quiet, 56s 6d.
Bacon,—Long dear middles, light, quiet, 

52s Od; long clear middles, heavy, quiet, 51s

lenture BEQUESTS TO MISSIONS. ■/ts i-
Miss K-B. Staylor,Missionary to China, 

Leaves Estate of $27,000.
ave-INTBRMT

; 6d.26 GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

& CO. Miss Kathleen Berford Stayner, a 
Toronto gi.rl, who went as a mission
ary to China, and died In England on 
Jan. 25 last, on her way home, left an

H,âr be- 
Atlen Stayner

New York Grain and Produce.
• NEW YORK, June 10.—Flour—Receipts, 
13;R90 barrels ; exports, 16,439 'barrels; sales, 
4250 barrels. Market dull and about steady. 
Minnesota patents, $5.10 to $5,65; winter 
straights. $4.35 to $4.50; Mlanesota lxik- 
ers!, $8.75 tp $4.25; winter extra, -$3 to 
$3.50; wlnt/r patents, $4.35 to $5; winter 
low grades/$2,90 to $3:49. Rye flour firm; 
fair to ge«t, $4.75 to $5; choice to fancy, 
*5.10 to $5.40.4 ■

Corn mes 1—«Steady ; fine white Ünd yét-
kiiln-

Wlnnlpeg Wheat Mafket.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futijrTO to-day ; Wheat— 
June 89%c bid; -July ;90%e Md. Oct. 92%e 
bid. Oats—June 4l%c bid, July41%c ask
ed, Oct. 3Uc; bid.

\
T». OMT.

KSON You got a pain in your back, and you 
wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
.pay no attention to it. Backache is caused 1 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, ’ 
is the first sign of kidney trouble to fojlow.

Tho kidneys, proper, are 
close

Visible Supply."
I>l)rlng the week wheat .drti/ensed 612,- 

000 bushels, corn dei-reit^ed' SôpJJBtMblsbels, 
, sad oats decreased 352,<XX) bushelk.

’ of about 
Mrs. L.

Richardson of Columbus. M>s. Aaro" 
Parkins and Miss Noble cf .KlnsaleAnd 
tMrs.W.t.lsan and Miss Bateman are the 
president and secretaries of the local 
branches. A vote of thanks was passed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Johnstbh for the use 
Of their home.

At the close the ladlés served tea to 
the farmers present.

of Brockville, G.. F. Stayner, F. H. 
•Stayner, Basil JH. Stayner, all neph
ews, $1630 * to each; H. S. Ellis, 
he-phew, and Ida B. Bills, niece, -Wind
sor, $500 each; Blanche B. Yates, cou
sin, New York, $300; Lily Fraser, To
ronto, con sin, $1000; Gertrude B. Hume, 
Brockville, cousin, $1000; Violet M. Mc
Lean, cousin, BelleviKe, $700; Lily B. 
Stephenson, aunt,
Katherine B. Cairns,
I’ll., *5000; China Inland Mission, H. 
W. Frost, Philadelphia, director for 
North America, $2500; J. S. Heimer, 
secretary-treasurer China Inland Mis
sion for Canada, $3000; T. Sutherland 
Stayner, brother, Edinburgh, $2000, 
•legacy, and residue, $5964.92. - To Mr- 
iHelmer $3000 for work among tpe 
Jews,

4
•f

ambers low, $1.30; coarse, $1.17 to $1.19; ------
dried. $3.15 to $3.25. -,

No. 2 western, nomltial, d-l-f..
iNo other cause produces so much sick- 

esÿ as oonstipation, arid therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels tg become 
dogged up. - Bad blood, dyspepsia, head
aches, biliousness; boils, pi triples, and piles, 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

Toronto Grain In Store.
June 3. Jnne IQ. 

. 11,337 4.318
Byerente 246 Fall wheat . .7 

Goose whea t .. 
Bariev .. .
Oats
•Çpl'h ...........

composed of » 
network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 

with tiny elastic fibres. Their object i* ' 
the excretion of the uric acid, and othee' 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from ' 
the blood.

They are continuously at work to pfëv- 
serve the general health" of the body hnd’v 
most people are troubled witrfi some form oj. " 
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it. ;

Some Of the symptoms are : A feeling o)- • 
weakness in the small of the back, shkWK- 1 
pains in back, puffiness under the eyes, and j 
swelling of the feet and ankles, urinary. 
troubles such as auprèssed urination, exees- • . 
Aive urination, cloudy, thick or highly cob 
ored urine, etc.

Buffalo. , ...
Wlbcat-jReceitpts^ 96.700 twiahels; exports,. 

Bte,859 -bushels; sales, 2,700.000 bushels. 
Spot easy; No. 2" red, $1.01%, elevator; No. 
2 red," $1.02.%, f.o.l)., afloat; No. 1 north
ern, IHilut'h, $1.11. f,o.b„ afloat; No. 2 
haird winter $1-04%, f.o.b.. afloat. Dul- 
liess i.'i-f vailed In wheat circles to-day. 
pending the erog) report. Elarty steadiness 
was followed by a period of. depression,^ 
due to unloading and more favorable crop? 
news. Following the report, which was 
more bearish them expected, prices broke a 
reart, rallying a little in the last few nilitx 
utee. closing %c to ;%e net lower.
$1.03% to $1.05%, Closed $1.04%;...; i 
$1.03% to $1.05%, closed $1.04%;
$1.05% to $1.07%, closed. $1.05%. ,

Corn—.Receipts. 92,460 busliels; exports. 
768 bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels- spot. Spot 
market steady; No. 2. 64%e. elevator, anil 
6», f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 wWte. G3%c. and 
No. 2 yellow, 63c. f.o.Wrr afloat. Options 
were without transactions, closing %c net 
lower. July arid 

Oats—Receipts?
59,293 bushels. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to
32 lbs. 49%c to 50c; natural white. 30 to
33 lbs.r 50c to 51c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 50%c to 55c.

Bonds
elding 6 J%

3.596 3.596
Brockville, • $1000; 

aunt, Carlyle,
tin; -

CONFERENCE DELAYED.World's Wheat Shipments.
This week. Last wioek.Last year. 
. .4,002,000 4.«>86.000 2.73V/XX) 

...1.744.000 2.07*2.000 3.3^4.000 
..1.192,000 1.872,000 728.000
. .2,832,000 2.370.000 2,208,000 

512.000 760.000 608,00Q
584,000 570,000 168,000

Government Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, June 10.—The orop re- 

portiniy hoard of the bureau of stntistk-s 
of-the depart meut of agriculture tiuds, from 
Ihe reports^ c*f the (xirrespondteii'ts audi 
ag^n-ts of the bureau, ag follows :

Preliiniimry retuirus on the acreage of 
*PHiiLr wheat spwn liwllciite an area of 
shout 16.464,000 acres., a decrease of 1,242..

acittis or 7.0 tper cent., as comps-red 
with the final ostlnuite of the acreage sown 
lti^t year (17,706.000).

The average. condition of spring wheat 
on June 1 was 88.7. as compared with. 93.4 
fit the carresjAinding date last year, and a 
tetuyeor inxiruge mf 94.3.

The average condition of wlruter wheat 
on June* 1 was 77.4. as compared with 82.9 
°» May 1. 1907; 82.7 on June 1. 1906; 85.5 

June 1. 1905, -and a ten-year average of 
81.1.

The total area reported in oats hi about

:k.

blECIKO-CUEMICAL-American
Russian 
baiwibc ..
Argentine 

v India ... 
Australia

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
nature’s remedy for all diseases of the 
etomaoh, bowels and blood. It aots on the 
bowels and promptes their free and regular 
action, coring constipation and all troubles 
Which arise from it. It h»s been on thé 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others arid will cur®, 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nashwoak Bridge, 
N.S. > writes : “ For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She triéd

Street Ry. Employes Will Not Press 
Negotiations for Some Time.

The agreement between the Toronto 
Railway Company and its employes ex
pires on Sunday next, but will continue 
In force till a new one is signed. Presi
dent William Mackenzie of the qbmpany 
Is expected home from England on 
Sunday next, but, owing to "his recent 
bereavement the employes will not ask 
for a discussion of the new agreement 
for some time. ’’ ■

ANCIS Rheumatic14

serve July;
Sept: s
Dec.

(S|r. Argyle Chartered.
The steamer Argylé, forirterly of the 

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., has been 
chartered by the Lake Erie Excursion 
Co. for the season, the contract being 
closed yesterday.

This ' arrangement has been caused 
by disagreement amongst the directors 
which has sent the company into liqui
dation, 
permission of the court.

The case of Hazlitt et al. v. W. Dou-

claims, duly 
»s Township, 
te Will se» 
irice. Apply

Are Guaranteed lo Care Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising from 
Uric Acid. The Uleotro-Chemical Ring ls not 
an ignorant charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric acid-4dm” 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in, 
this ring 11»? in the combination of the various 
metals of which the ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble la, if it 1» caused by (excess of 
arie acid, the Kleetro-Chemlcal Ring Will effect 
* cure. LooksJust like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. We guarantee these 
lugs to do all we claim, or will refund the 

money. Send size of finger when ordering.
Mailed to any nddress on receipt of $I.S6.

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
COIL QUEfl h VICT08U SIS.

•• <-• ■

gro iïLIk-
Esiia tou,r 'hoxee of Doan’s KldneyX

kMr/ £,„E ' “*•*>•»

Sept, closed at 62c.
79,500 bqsbels; exports. ■•’*x Kiqked by Broncho.

FOREST, Ont.. June 10.—’%/illiam 
Ooftey, a highly respected resident of 
this place, was kicked on the head 
Saturday evening by a broncho. His 
skull was fractured arid he was renders 
ed unconscious, in which condition he 
has been since. Doctors say his re
covery ls impossible.

LD several physicians but could get no relief, 
aflbr taking* three bottles of Burdock The charter was accepted by

but
Bleed Bitters she was completely cured 
end is to-day in good health. My wife and 
I, cannot apeak too highly of B.B.B. ciTT^Lto. OnL hT Tbe Do“ KWMar

C. P. R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL, June 10.—C. P. R. traf

fic earnings for the week ended June 
7, 1907, were $1,554,000; for the same 
week last yiaar $L28ï.0ûû-

glass qt al. Is to come up before Judge 
TeetzeL to-day, when the question of 
setting the aside the liquidation order 
will be argued.
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T HHS^XKXXKXKKXXKKXKSOSKKXKîOîKXXXKXXKÏSîKXH“DINEEN QUALITY” PUBLIC OWNERSHIP CAINS 
MUCH SUPPORT IN WEST

. forYork County ifII SIMPSON H.oe*eFAHY,TrjE8I)Af, 

UiaiTED j|jNB uH. H. FUDGER, President, 
J. WOOD, Maaagerand Suburbs ÉS
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Premier Roblin of Manitoba Says 

Provincial Telephone Scheme 
is Making Headway.

w

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL 
IS FORMALLY OPENED

Men’s Imported English 
flannel Soils

m
•à

Û 0 p& ifIe JI- • Hon. R. P. Roblin, premier of Mani
toba, Is the picture of the resourceful, 
active business man. He Is thoroiy 
western in his absence of all pretence. 
As he walks across the rotunda of the 
King Edward or sits at ease convers
ing with those who may be near him, 
he would at once impress the passer
by as a man of strength, but he makes 
no effort to attract attention.

-* Ï-; '

ifi rriHERE is no more delightful ^wearing ap- 
parel for men, during thé summer ; months, 

than these so-called cricketing suits, made of 
unshrinkable English flannel. They are sound 

value at this price. *

Stirring Meeting at East Toronto 
—Independent Telephone 

Co. Gets Charter. Iif m t -

STOP! $ Can*
&3M

v •:
torontdo1 JUKÇfTîOX, June 10.— 

The division court will be held It», fu
ture at .Toronto Junction. Judge Mor
gan advised -Town Solicitor Anddneon 
that he will hold the first meeting 
on July 19. His honor expressed much 
annoyance at the accommodation pro
vided at Weston.

if mmm toWe’ve picked some Straw 
Hat winners.

.Our five different agency 
hats are ready as well as our 
own specials.

And clever are the styles 
vfor Spring.

There is a tendency towards 
smaller shapes, but the big 
man will find plenty of hats 
from which to select.

These hats were bought for 
particular men and priced for 
shrewd ones.

That’s the story for the 
Summer.

If you would look at the 
hats, or, better still, try them 
on, we would be pleased to 
have you.
Sennit Straws, $2,; $2.50, $3.
Fine Split Straws, $2.50, $3, $3.50. 
Soft Brim Mackinaws, $2.50, $3, 

$3-5°» $4-
Panamas, $5, $8, $10, $12.

mmi 1Outing Shirts 
An
Other Things

Mr. Roblin inclines to .be partly, put 
he is quick in all his movements, with 
keen, bright eyes and an expression 
or trank good humor. He wears a 
light fedo.a with a plain business 
suit ana Oxford tie. Bis manner 1* 
.cordial ana his speech direct. ■ He has 
views and he is not afraid to express 
them. He has no ambition to tie 
euner grand, gloomy or peculiar. He 
Is an imperialist, but none the less a 
democrat. He carried with him the 
sunshine of good humor and good 
sense.

1; i
If you are interested in motoring, don’tif if

tm
overlook this NEW AUTO COAT- every-m

if who wants to enjoy stimmer motoring should=;
ii

one
The Rev. A. N. Simpson has accept- w 

ed the Invitation of his congregation rj 
to continue his pastorate for another 551 

.year of the Church of the Disciples M 
of Christ. AX

Ohas. Wright of 210 Western -avenue 
was run Into and knocked down by 
a boy on a bicycle oe Dundas-atreet 
this afternoon and sustained several 
broken bones In the left arm.
Clendenan attended to him.

The court of revision held a session 
In the council chamber to-day. Ooun- 
clllor Chapman presided. Manager 3C 
iDunstan of the Bell Telephone Co- 53 
■made a strong appeal for a reduction M 
of assessment, pleading that the gross 
receipts for the past year were only 
$2981.87. His case
further consideration. Several citizens 
have signified their intention of ap
pealing to the county Judge. The 
Gunns, Limited, appeal against the 
business tax as they thought a $25,000 5m 
assessment covered everything. This eg 
was laid over for further considéra- 
tion. 1 < '

A meeting of the management com
mittee of the public school board was 
held to-night. The report of the prih- M 
clpads re attendance during the past ” 
month was: "" 7

m have one—they’re the latest thing in England.
s •

* 2.55%
- S'% 3 P-

ifFine Imported English Flannel Cricketing 
Suits, made from an unshrinkable flannel, in 
rich creamy white' color, coat and pants only, the 
coats are made single-breasted unlined, with 
turned seams and ' patch pockets, trousers cat 
lose, with deep turn up and keepers for ■ 
belt, all sizes 36 to 44, Wednesday.... ■ e3U

*’ . «T'- - \
Men’s New Imported English Automobile 

Coats, feather weight amf waterproof, an ex
cellent coat for dust or rain, mid grey rubber 
on a fine silk finished khaki drill, cut extra full_ 
and roomy, edges bound with leather and leather 
bottom facings, double-breasted, ÿuttoned, close 
up at throat with high collar and tab and an" 
adjustable double cuff, a coat that will keep you 
dry in the hardest kind of a rain and « — nn 
warranted to wear well, Wednesday .xl 3eUU

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsdexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

3.30
Our store is teeming,with 
the nicest looking yid 
highest grade Outing 
Suits, Hats and Furnish
ings, Summer U der- 
wear, etc.

Flee imperted. Franco .is)» . 
Underwear, eolers blue, van, 
grey, pink and while, S| 
value for

New soft besOM shirts, cuff 
kttached and detected. ,$1.$ O
Outing ehirts. cellars attached, I 
in Oxford, zephyrs and flannel, I 
in blue, grey and white, $1.00, 
$1.50 end....

Pyjamas,summer weight,in fan
cy oelers, for $1.50.to $5.00

Straw Hals at the Hit 
Counter.

■ 4:30
GoWheat Outlook Good.

il 3--■3 8 p.j Asked about the prospects for the 
wheat crop in Manitoba, the premier 
was optimistic. '

•Splendid! it will be the best in our 
history.”

"But there have been some discour
aging reports from Manitoba?”

"Such reports are started every 
spring. Men will gamble on the out
come of a wheat crop and, of course, 
no one, three months ahead,, can guar
antee a harvest. We were late with 
our seeding, but now the wheat is 
coming up nicely, and, with ordinary 
weather in June and July, there wilt 
be a record-breaking harvest- There 
Is no doubt about that."

"How about your telephone polk-y?” 
was asked him.
* "We are going ahead. We have just 
purchased a site for our central office1 
In Winnipeg, which the experts agree 
Is the tele.pnone ‘centre of the city:'’

Own Trunk Lines.
Mr. Roblin went on to explain that 

the provincial government would own 
and operate all trunk lines. The mu
nicipalities were at liberty to construct 
and operate their own local systems, 
or the government, upon their applica 
tlon, would instal a local service. Win
nipeg, Brandon and some of the cities 
had asked the government to instal 
their local 
hand, the farmers’ associations and 
some of • the smaller municipalities 
preferred to manage their o-wn local 
exchanges. ■
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On Roll Attendance
-1I

Annette-street .... 627 
Western-avenue .... 466 
Carlton 
St. Olalr-a/venue..... 198

613
387

443 371
166 Mrs. Prest and Miss Prest are visit

ing Mrs. Flumerfelt, St. Catharines.
Real estate is still moving around 

Norway, some 500 feet having been sold 
in the past two weeks on and around 
Woodbine-avenue.

Kenilworth-crescent is now open to 
tile' Klngston-road from Queen-street.

The Sovereign
Bank of Canad$

1734 1437
Fifty-two of the pupils of St. Clair- 

avenue school are from the Township 
of York. This is .the largest attend
ance in the history of the school. The 
applications of the MiSsea Jessie M. 
Holliday, Ethel Smith, Jessie B. Mc
Donald for positions were sent on to 
the board.

About 10 o'clock this morning a large 
van belonging to the Canada Char
coal Co. broke ah axle oh the corner 
of Keele and Dundas-streets.

The Collegiate Institute board have 
adjourned until Sept. 9. Principal Col- 
beck reported that the commercial de
partment of the 'institute was in a sat
isfactory financial cttntiitiQÜ. He sug
gested that frames be ptirchasèd tor 
a number of the best sketches made 
by pupils arid hung in their respective 
rooms. It'Vcouk) stimulate others, he 
said. The secretary reported the re
ceipt of a cheque for $1334107 from the 
department of eduction, toeing the 
government,grant tor the year ended. 
The expert services of C. Woolverton 
£>f Grimsiby "will be engaged to suggest 
a plan whereby the grounds of the 
institute might be beautified.

DINEEN’S systems. On tihe other
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84-86 YONGE STREET- ■■■ l140 Yoaoe St., Cor. TemperanceI
1 "Yottknow," said the premier, smil- 

’, 'That 1 nthe west public owner- 
is in 'the air. The people want to 

control their own utilities and get the 
benefit th
v “How about, federal • politics?’’ 

X/Th^-eonservativea in the west are 
Utmjffi, confident and in splendid flgnt-

"Wili there be

County Council Opens.
The June session of the York County 

Council opened In the old court house 
yesterday afternoon with all the mem
bers present" except the Scarboro dele
gation, composed of Reeve Young and 
Deputy Reeve Paterson, who were en
gaged às a court of revision, and Reeve 
Pugslëÿ ,6f Sutton. The 12th York Rang
ers webe represented by a delegation 
tvho asked for the customary7 grant.
Fbrmërlÿ the grant was $156, but Reeve 
Nfmrtio of East Toronto mbved that 
this year it be Increased to $200. With 
the - exception of Councillor Brown Of 
East Tdronto, the members generally 
were "well content with the suggestion, 
but thé latter entered a vigorous pro
test against the proposal, on principle, 
declaring that the present was an era 
of arbitration, rather than recourse to 
war. The matter was laid over until a 
later date. . .

isjrtrth The "good roads” question was taken j
TvrmvtT 'rriDrrvr’rc Tnt0"-,n , up Informally and laid over until Thurs-

TORONTO, June 10.—During fiay morning. Some confusion seems to 
the past year or two North Toronto exist with respect to the power of the 

rece*ved a” acquisition of citizens county council in the matter, and on 
^.*ith 5?ean£L ar? lor tieauti- Thursday morning Solicitor Lennox will 
ful. One of these is Richard G.'Kirby, expound the law with respect to the 
who purchased the Jackes estate, oh matter. So far only about half a dozen f 
the corner of Yonge-street and Victoria- municipalities have formally expressed j 
f'e'"“e ,a Tear.ago" Mf. Kirby the|r stand in the matter, and of these
transformed his largë grounds into, a, only Markham has given an unqualified 
beautiful lawn, had the shade trees assent to the proposal to enter upon the 
trimmed, removed unnecessary trees, | plan- The majority of the council are 
and terraced half of hie lawn, to be understood to be favorable to the ques- 
used as a cricket creasfe in summer tlon of good roads, but state their belief 
anAd a skating rink in winter. that the whole matter should be re-

Af the time draws nearer for the ferred to the people for their approval 
holding of the picnic by the Eglinton or rejection, but the whole question 
Public School, not only the pupils but jje thoroiy discussed at the present j
the citizens at terge are getting more se.83lon. Te-day Warden Baker is tak- |______ __________________________ '
and more enthusiastic. One citizen dis- the - members of the ■ council and " *—’——------------------
Pla]ye.<l Prizes this morning, their wives and sweethearts over on only debateable point left over from
and-it^ ,afe buay le Unf the Turbinia to visit Niagara Falls. last meeting was as to the manner in
running shoes Some citizens are bound ' ----------- which, failing to carry out their con-

nr thJ ba^ Chester. tract, the company could be proceed-with gwdleather the chi dren'^l CHESTER, June 10.-A good time is ed against. A suggestion by Coun- 
John A. Paterson, K.C., and ex-MkySr hale which they wTl ho? s^ 'a. IT th^Vrst Ln.v^rearyTf f% ^Tomfnal

^fTh^oam ^nide9t^e^T ^es and | "n S^SKSicSS'TS j T VT
"rjSnarfwli a fine spent Sunday in^am- ^^,^1^

stiver ^rvhe fram "‘the .two ^ustee Howe is organizing for a pic- miscellaneous program. " ed to $To or upwards

churches menUoned, and Mrs Kerr nif for the Davisville Public School, to n p k carried,and Solicitor Grant will prepare
was the recipient of a beautiful bou- be held in the near future. e* _ . _____an agreement to that effect.
quel of roses. ' , - . ------— ' DEER PARK, June 10.—The first open Reeve Nlmmo introduced his motion

J. O. Anderson and George Laidlaw NiOflOTH TORONTO, June 10.—(Spe- meeting of the Women s| Home Mis- re the uestton of being allowed to en-
old associates at St. James’-sauare c-ial4_ rhe Court (of revision to-night sionary Society will be leld- next Wed ter lnto negotiations with Manager
Church, were present and also*" Dr W confirmed the assessment and frontage nesday evening in the Presbyterla Moore of the Toronto and YorK, with
F. Bryan. and also Dr.W. measurelnents.TFor sidewalks on the Church. The address of the evening the hope af 8ecur|ng railway oomnvu-

south side of Briar Hill, Sherwood and wH1 be given by Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, njcatjan for Ward Three Counci1 as-
Davisvllle-avenues. D.D., of KnoxCollege. Mrs. Kipp. c<m- sented and tihe reeve was glven a

Abralham Lepofsky of Egllnton-ave- ^poBdlng ^retary^° thê VI ^H.W free hand to discuss intorfnally the

!S<SS.ViSJiSr ,or £5V&.*MSi*«574»—
A heard of about fifteen cows are \/cierk Clay submitted a table show- 

pasturing on the roadside of St. Clair- the assessment of the town, which 
avenue and Spadinà-road, contrary to represents a very large increase over 
the township’s bylaw. These cows do year. The figures are:
not improve the ditches, nor the side- 'Vard 1—Taxable real property, $705.- 
walks. 1 860; business, ÿ34.50: income. $34,640;

The board of control wrote the Rate- j total, $743.950. Number of buildings, 
payers' Association to meet them In ^33; population, 1200. 
conference at the city hall to-morrow Ward 2—Taxable real property, $j.6,- 
(Tuesday) at 11 a.m., to discuss the 976; business, $25,165; income, $42,465; 
annexation question. total, $643,596. Buildings, 408' .popula-

_______ tion, 1668.
East Toronto. Ward 3—Real property, $416,785; busi-

EA'SfT TORONTO, June 10—To- aess- $24,720; income. $21,076; total,
night’s meeting of the town council $462,580. Number of buildings, 302: 
was a stormy one, many contentious population, 1348.
matters coming up for discussion, The Chairman of Finance Nasmith pre- 
appointment of a town engineer gave sented a report asking for am Interim 
rise to an interminable wrangle, end- appropriation re Improvements for the 
ing in one member, Councillor Cob- waterworks and pumping plant. An 
hledick, picking up his hat and leav- account of $10 for the flooding 
Ing the council board. Chairman John house belonging to 
Berry of the fire and w-rh- committee, ordered to be pat* 
who has done valuable service in his tlne matters 
capacity, did not look klfidly upon the
suggestion, while Councillors Phelan, Wychwood
Shinnlck and Mayor Ross , argued for WYOHWOOD June 10 —Tt 1= »>, , •
the appointment of a committêe to teaition of Rowell & 13 f^e n"
examine into the merits and demerits sale bv c^ulblic .-Liutl.m 
of the plan. When the motion was 5 acre?, which Hk«
carried to vote in the matter. Coun- un into building lots imm'n 
Clllor Cobbledick asked the privilege north of St. Clalr?avenue S nfffî/
not to be allowed to vote, and failing —- --------- ue' near Duffer-
'this. took rhe course indicated. A 
committee was appo nted to investi
gate the matter.

Three applications are already in the 
hands of the clerk for the position 

'Manager Hoover of the Independent 
Telephone Co. was present and the 
matter was advanced a stage. The

« tiingly,
ship enough territory as it is," he added, 

significantly.
"No, no," he hastened to add, in re

ply to another question. "I will not 
say a word about the movement in 
New Ontario. I am nof even thinking 
a thought on the subject.”

, . Reception in Home Town.
the Conservative 'party*in the west at J?oblin a na!lv* tof FrI,noe Ed'
the next election»” ward County, belonging to the famous

"Well," said Mr. Roblin;' thoughtful-' «d famIIy °f U. E. L. descent,
iy, "there should be, and i think there He w. leave Toronto on -Wednesday will be, but it is difficult to make Z arrlv1"® pi,c1t,on »n Wed-
forecast. In the west are many voters " ^y a°on' ,where h® 1"ul be accorded, 
but newly arrived In the country. Some hma!y0f 
cannot read or write, the English lan- t]h ® :p.^ c}*a half holide,y and 
guage. Naturally onee cannot gauge' ,ia, *° be a huge procession, par-
public opinioit to the west, as he might TE Jlated.m nh„by . ,500 ^b^01 children, 
gauge it, let Us say, in Ontario. One ‘$?le b1„tddTuSS?$ Pre1senj;ed by
thing is certain, the intelHgeint, edu- municipality the School children
cated public sentiment is strongly vfl1<î,us °^a organizations, to be
against the Laurier government. The rohii 1 at n,lght;
better class of Liberals freely admit ,at„JÎ?lch ,MT' R°blin will speak at 
that tihey are disappointed. wfch’ i?1 8 arftilciP*ted l.hat his

"On the other hand, you must re- ^ 0net general lnterest
member that the interior department S tlre country,
has hundreds of Grit heelers who are -trot 0nv, Wl 1 ^ entlrely 
officers oif the govci..ment, and who Wo po t cal in 113 character, 
keep the immigrants under surveillance.
They intimate to them that they must 
not offend the government; that some
thing might happen to their home
steads if they displeased the 
ment. I_'
against us In the next election”’! ...

Americans Divide.’
"Do the immigrants from the* United 

States take any part in politics-?’' »
"Yes; they naturalize as 

possible and take

1 The Buffalo Derby.
- The opening of the Buffalo races .will 

take place on Saturday, June 15, atx 
Kenilworth Park, with the Buffalo 
(Derby as the feature of the day. Sev
eral Canadian horses will compete In 
the Derby, Including Mr. Seagram’s 
Main Chance, who has an excellent 
chance of winning, on his perform
ances at Woodbine and Montreal. The 
Queen City A. C. will run an excur
sion from Toronto to the Derby, leav
ing the Union Station on the C. P 
R. 9.30 a.m. train, and returning by 
special from Buffalo at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are $2 round trip, good returning on 
aH regnter trains for three days, and 
aw on sate at all C.P.R- ticket offices.

—invites the Accounts of Corporations,
' • • i - - ’• •« • . • ■ ** ■ '^yWË
Fraternal Societies and Individuals. Interest 

/ t ■ -, ■ ■ 
allowed on Savings Deposits and credited

4.times a year.

Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch : 168 Kind Street East.

elves of any profit."

'j
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Marriage Licenses
n

liH "THE HODSE Il^AT QOALITY.BUILT."I!
If yeu require a marriage license 

call eri me at my office during the day 
or at my residence evenings, 22 May- 
nard-avenue, Parkdale.
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FIFTY YEARS,CHURCH ELDER,
Long Service of Wm. Kerr Receives 

Fitting Recognition.MENS 
MARRIAGE

F. E. LUtiE SS*govern-
This influence is a big factor

A jubilee service was held last 
ing in Et. Bnocn s Ohiirch, in recog
nition of William Kerr’s long service 
as church elder and Sunday 

an -arctlve interest, superintendent, in connection with St.7

SR, ITVAO. ““ s-en 8*.
servatlves and the Democrats are Lib- byteriau Churches. ' ^tCv. Mr; Fond
erais. Naturally we get thé bulk of lay, pastor of St. Enoch's, 
the American' votes, as the' majority of 
them come from the western states, 
which are Republican.”

It was suggested that this choice of 
parties followed the tariff issue, and 

. • f (\ Mr. Roblin acquiesced. ,
At no event in a man s Whaley "But is there anything hr the report 
lifetime should he be sescrupu- .that the \ estern Conservatives are
louslv careful to lie cnrrectlv ^ -breaking away- from the party and are 
lousiy carelul to Be correctly o^Peing the protective tariff?”
attire 1 as on his wedding day.

And yet so many men for 
want of being ‘-posted” make 
mistakes in dress on this day 
of all days to them. *

We are able to tell you what 
, you ought and what you 

ought not,to

“The house that quality built” 
makes a specialty of Weddiag 
Day Requisites. s

The Correct Clothes.

even-

11 King Street West, Toronto : J1.1
;

schaoilscon as

DAY =!i%

REQUISITES DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

-,
presided.

Addresses were given- by Hon. .Jus
tice Maclaten, Mayor, OoatswbrfchT

H

y
mom-ri, was

"Emphatically -no,." was the rejoinder, 
"We are strong for the' National 

< Policy, It IS true there was an effort 
to lower the duties on agricultural 1-m 
pl-ements, and that was all" right, -oo. 
It forced some of the Western Liberal 
■members to1 eat their words, for they 
had been -playing to the gallery on this 
subject during the last campaign."

Reverting again to his telephone 
policy7, Mr. r-toblin pfiid -a high -irfoute 

Bfenrier RutherEo-fd oj.Alberta.
’The governtoents of Alberta and 

MaaStoba,". he said, “are working 
alonjf the' same lines and In absolute 
harn^ony. Mr. Rutherford is a thoroiy 
■honest man and is giving 
a g*d government.”

"And Saskatchewan ?"
"Well, Ï can’t say that either of us 

get,-much sympathy from tihe Scott 
government." v ; X • ,

Moral Degenerates.
-Asked about his clerical critics, Mr. 

Roblin answered with his usgfjk caa-1 
dor. -, ' V
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SPBOIALISTsI
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
TlIn 
Drop,,
Catirrh 
Asthms 
Sciatica 
Ecsema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turn era 
Rupture

*Q. C. A. C. Excursion to Buffalo.
The opening of -the Kenilworth race 

meeting at Buffalo on Saturday will 
be marked by the nunningspf the great 
3-year-old. fventjiat one and hv quarter 

.miles, the Buffalo Derby, in which 

.several crack Canadian Jiorses will 
compete.

Torontonians wÿl go to Buffalo by 
the Queen City.^A- C;’s excursion, 
•leaving Union, Station at 9.30 am. -by 
C.PJR., and returning from Buffalo by 
Sipet^al train at 8.00- p.m. Tickets $2 
round trip, good to return for three 
days, are on sale at all C.P.R. ticket 
offices in Toronto.,

Constipât!*» 
gpllepiy—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Vlcef 
Nerrous DehiUty 
Bright*» Disease 
V aricocele .V 
Lost Maahwd 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
— snd Women.

On. visit advisable, but if Im.aaaible 
h»tory and two-cent stamp for repijra

Opr. Adelaide and Toronto 
ate. Hours - lo to 1 and 2 tod. 

Sundays7 10 to l.
DBS. ROPER and WHITE

25 1 croato Street, Toronto, Oetirie

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyaorpala
Stricture
Cancers
Eroissiom

wear. to- - Norway. ,
NORWAY, June 10.—The friends of 

iViiss Hilda Hewlett will be pleased to 
know that she has graduated as a nurse 
from Plainfield Hospital, New Jersey."

fir I c

W'
!■ his province

Broekt 
or of, 
-Prince 
»hort 
a most] 
tlon. ] 
T-eople 
rival J 
he vvasl 
eitt, itiY DINNER W

The Correct Neckwear.

The Correct Gloves.

The Cerrect Collars.

And other things — “Correct. »

Besides everything needful aad 
nice in dress for "the ’‘going 
away” days.

Interview us on your wedding 
wardrobe.

Ward Aix Conservatives.
Ward Six- Conservatives met in the 

OdetfeU^vs’ HAH, Queer and 'North- 
cote. TaiFvnighi and effected 380 dele
gates to the South and West Toronto 
•coiivenfion. John Laxtctn was in the 
chair, v>nd addresses were givf^i by 
Hon. Speaker Crawford, A. Claude. 
Macdon-ell, M P.,Ald. McGhie and other 
stalwarts. ,’iV ; -

"I have stated in pfiblic as prime" 
minister that some of these, gentlemen 
were not telling the truth. I pronounc
ed them moral degenerates. No gov
ernment In 'Canada has passed more 
restrictive legislation respecting the 
-liquor traffic than ours. 1 challenge 
contradiction.’’

Asked about extending Manitoba t-o 
Hudson Bay, Mr. Roblin expressed .
great dissatisfaction with the- Course . risco.
of the Laurier government. He also .vAh FRANCISCO. June 10,—A fire 
intimated that M-r. Whitney’s .claim on' a^ *be Corner of Tenth and Market-s(.

to-day did $a0,000 damage. The wag- 
pn, carriage and aiftbmbbile store, of. 
Studebaker Bros, were destroyed, and- 
the paint, oil and paper store of John 
Quadt & Co. was. damaged.

Diamond at C. P. R. Crossing.
OTTAWA. June 10—The Toronto 

Suburban Railway has beep instruct-- 
ed by the railway commission to in
stal a diamond at the crossing of the 
C. P. R. at St.- Clair-avfehue. between 
Keele-street and Weston-road.

VITABLE -
■„ KIN I 

» ehtml 
P.m., l 

’Brockt 
were -i 
entire!

>May< 
to Kin 
a hum 
Ttlfles, 
Japant 
dared 
After 
Fush-ir 
Will tar

ri-n-street school, without restriction»- ’
This is a demonstration of what 1* 

going to happen,and it may, hereaflMtg 
be fully demonstrated that it is tbelr, 
Intention to give the working man an 
opportunity to secüre a 25-foot lot wW 
0. small payment down. While th* 
particular lot that roay be offered wflf r 
be sold to the highest bidder, we hkv® 
been given to understand that a smaj* 
sum will be sufficient to secure *• 
and the balance can toe paid off **
$5 per month, giving the purchajjjf 
the privilege of erecting his own W* 
tie home, which, of course, will e®* 
atole him to establ-lsh hi-mstidf and ce®* 
-paying rent. "

-No doubt this will be a proof to the 
-working man that Rowell & Co. are 
determined to esta-blish a-nd assk* 
-them in erecting t-helr. homes where™ 
they will not- In the future, be slave* 
to tho l’api1 WKÊI

would look better with a 
new outfit of » peons, forks 
and knives. They would 
give a little more tone to 
it. Ike question of 
peeve should not be an 
obstacle—will not be as 
obstacle if jbu come to us. 
Teaspoons ron from $1 a 
dozen to $18. They are 
not hard to buy at 
prices.

of a
Mr. Howell was 

A number of rou- 
were disposed, of.

I

ex-

it ï
to offer forÉ»behalf of " Ontario at the provincial 

conference had obstructed Manitoba. 
"One would think that you had

our

HAWKING HIRTS THE LI77 KING STREET WEST. WANLESS&CO. Col.Makes them tender and sore, btjt^ta- 
tarrhozone soothes the "throat, hfeals the 
lungs, cures bronchitis, asthma and ca
tarrh. Not a fake, but a scientific treat
ment. Use Catarrhozone and you are 
rfure to be cured.

A. C. TWIDDY,
practical watchmaker,

Cor. Yonoe SI. and Egllnloa Ave.

rr>and.Established 184»
168 YONGE St-

At
weleori 
Ing a 
Imperi; 
made 
a ftfte 
riasiu n 
carried

& TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
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